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About Town
6 t  Obftetopher’t  Mothers 

OUvta wUI meet tomorrow at 
8:00 ]Mn. at the home of Mrs. 
Bacnanl Boland. 40 Winter St. 
Mn- liOuis A m ida will be the

The <WH team o f John Mather 
Cbaptar, Order of DeMolay, will 
Bieet tORiobt at 7 at the Ma- 
0O(de Temple.

H|o sports nigtit eommlttee 
flf at. James’ Hedy Name So
ciety will hold a special meet- 
to f tonight at 8;S0 in the school 
hah.

Second C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church members who have 
Items for the Followatilp aiK- 
tion on Tuesday may call the 
church office for pichup ser
vice.

The Mens Iieague of the Sal
vation Army will meet at the 
ohurch tomorrow at 7 p.m. Don 
Frasher of New Liondon. for
mer United States marshal and 
a ventriloquist, will be the 
guest speaker. All members are 
welcome to attend, and refreah- 
ments will be served.

Frederick W. Od^l, son of 
Mir. and Mrs. Elmer Lh O d e l l .  
612 E. Center St., was recently 
sleeted treasurer of the newly 
formed Toung Republican Club 
of Central Oonnectiout College, 
New Britain, where he is a po
litical science major.

Bertiom E. Felngold, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold I. Fein-

e>ld, 10 Crosby Rd.; Donald L.
cLsgan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ri(diard H. McLagan, 66 Ox
ford St.; and Christoidier J. 
McNeill, son, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blakeley R .' McNeill, 171 S. 
Main St., were recently ap
pointed assistant agents for die 
class of 1064 of Trinity College, 
Hartford. Hie young men will 
work on the annual alumni 
fund goal which is a record 
high of 1160,00 tMs year.

Catholic Ladles of Columbus 
will sponsor a military whist 
and setback party tomorrow at 
8 pjn. at St. James’ School Hall. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
the door.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will celebrate its 
42nd anniversary tomorrow at 
7:46 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple. 'Hiere will be a teacup auc
tion. Refreshments will be 
served by past royal matrons 
■nd patrons.

GREEN
GREEN
GREEN
LAWN

NOW!
■■t priatt ths asadfonauli sa 
gany je ckigs, Goaipsfs, Siva, 

I M  t  fkw liwn m a budfst
SInca 1892

m  VOM NCIttWOKHOOO STOM

ARE YOU IN
or but of

HOT W A TER?
Just 9ViC* a day for fuel 

can get yon out of 
trouble!

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easl^ run 
out of hot water eeveral 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for anly 9Hc* a day. 
’Think of it— only 9V4c* a 
day!

Yea, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care 
o f all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mem can do the family 
waah. Sis can do ths dishes 
a t , the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay-phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
fired water heat.

'Average family o f four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
3 0 1 -3 1 S  C m Iw  S t .
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USCGBand 
Here Friday

A  varied program of marches, 
overtures, tone poema and sym
phonic arrangements will be 
presented tomorrow at two con
certs of the United States 
Coast Guard Band at Bailey Au
ditorium, M a n c h e s t e r  High 
School. Nutmeg Forest. Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, is sponsor
ing the concerts, which will be 
given at 3:16 p.m., free of

William Stevenson
charge for students, and an eve
ning performance at 8:1S, for 
which tickets are being sold by 
members of the Tall Cedar.s. 
Past Grand Tall Cedar Wil
liam Stevenson is general chair
man.

Opening with the national 
anthem, the first portion o f the 
program will Include a brilliant 
overture, ”Russlan and Ludmil
la" by Michael Ivanovich Glin
ka, founder of the Russian Na
tional School o f I Music in the 
early ISOOe; "Molly on the 
Shore,’’ an Irish reel by Percy 
Aldridge Grainger; “ Pineapple 
Poll”  a ballet suite by Arthur 
SuUlvan o f Gilbert and Sullivan 
fame; ’Hie ’"Diplomat March" 
by John Phillips Sousa; a trum
pet trio featuring “The ’Three 
’munpeters” by G. Agostini, 
and the initial performance of 
‘‘Epiaoda for Band," an original 
work for bemd by Daniel San- 
didge, staff arranger for the 
O o f^  Guard Band.

After intermission, the pro
gram will feature a baritone 
solo by L. B. Campbell, "From 
the Shores of the Mighty Pa
cific,”  by Herbert L. Clark;
---------------------- 1------------------------

"Old Comradea,’ ’ a march by 
Telka; " ’Trauerslnfonla’ ’ by C. 
M. von Weber; Maas, Prehide 
and Astec Dance from "La 
Fiesta Mexicana”  by H. Owen 
Reed; "La Ooniparaa,’ ’ the car
nival procession from "Dansas 
Afro-Cubanaa’ ’ suite by Ernesto 
Lecuona, and the concluding 
number Will be the stirring 
"Elsa's Procession to the Cath
edral" by Richard Wagner, 
from the end of the second act 
of Lohengrin.

Tickets are available at The 
Herald. Hallmark Pharmacy, 
and Albert and Larry’s Salon 
of Beauty, Tri-Oty Shopping 
Plaza, Vernon, or at the door.

May 16 Events 
Honor Memory 

Of MacArlhur
Manchester’s May 16 Armed 

Forces Day celebration will be 
dedicated to the memory of the 
late Gen. Douglets McArihur.

Itie decision was reached last 
night at a meeting in the State 
Armory of representatives of 
civic, fraternal and veterans 
groups.

The day’s activities are being 
spearheaded by the locally 
based 16»th Military Police Bat
talion, and will be^n with a 4 
p.m. parade on Main St., from 
the South Terminus to the Ar
mory. followed by a gala ball 
In the evening.

Gov. John Dempsey will be 
present at the ball, as will a 
color guard from the Governor’s 
Foot Guard. Music will be sup
plied by Ken Morgester’s Or
chestra.

The parade committee has Is
sued a last call for Interested 
marching units to contact Lt. 
Robert Racine at the battalion’s 
headquarters in the Manchester 
State Armory.

Fire Destroys 
Wilson Nursery

Word has been received that 
the C. E. Wilson Nursery of 
Jacksonville, Texas, located for 
years on Apel Place in Man
chester’s North End, was re* 
cently destroyed by fire.

The nursery is operated by 
CarroU and Hewitt Wilson. 
Hie firm was considered one of 
the largest rose growers in 
Texas. They moved from Man- 
che.ster about 20 years ago.

Origin o f the fire was unde
termined. No estimate o f  loss 
was available.

Women Hear 
Dr. R. S. Paul

Dr. Robert 8. Paul of the 
Hartford Theological Seminary 
will address the Women’s Fel- 
lowriiip of Second Congrega
tional Church Monday at 8 p.m. 
He will discuss the "World 
Council and Ecumenical Move
ment.’’

Born and educated In Eng
land, he was ordained July 4,

Dr. Robert S. PM l
1046, and became minister of 
Christ Church Congregational 
at Leatherhead. He was also 
joint editor o f the "Transac
tions” o f the Congregational 
Historical Society from 1951 to 
1954.

Invited by the British govern
ment to attend the first Assem

bly o f the World Council o f  
Chufehea in Amsterdam, Hol
land, in 1948, Dr. Paul became 
a s s o c i a t e  director in J964 
o f the Ecumenical Institute 
St C h a t e a u  de B o s s s y ,  
Switzerland, which is the Isy 
training center o f the World 
Council, and hela that position 
until 1068. He also served as as- 
sociste director o f the Gradu
ate School of Ecumenical Stud
ies, a university jointly spon
sored by the Ootmcll and the 
University of Geneva.

In the fall o f 1968 he became 
Waldo Professor of Church His
tory at the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, and still holds this 
position, to which he added in 
1961 the editorship of "The 
Hartford Quarterly."

Or. Paul has authored two 
main works. "The Atonement 
and the Sacraments," a full- 
length study o f the relationship 
between the doctrine of the 
Atonement and the Sacraments 
of Baptism and the Lord's 
S u j^ r , was published in 1950. 
"The Lord Protector," a Wogra- 
{riilcal study o f the personal re
ligion and public action In the 
life ,of Oliver Cromwell, was

85 Bast Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

GLADS doz.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

pdbUshad in 1866. He has 
had numsrous Hiorisr works 
pdUidaad in BHtlMi pariodtosls.

Ha has Isotursd in Em  UnStad 
States, Britain and Burapa, and 
has served as ehalnnan of 
many intarnatlon^ oonfarsn- 
oea. Presently Dr. Paul la a 
member o f the Theoiogioal 
Oommiaakm o f the United 
Church o f Christ ki addition to 
being a profsaaor and editor.

At the meeting Monday, the 
Women’s F>UowsMp wlB dadi- 
eate their ‘Bacond Mila”  gift. 
Hia Toaer droop will be ki 
charge of refreshments.

W AS-NU SHOP
478 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

Onaa Tnae. thro Sat. 18 ta 6—Thnre. 7 to 8

FINAL REDUCTION! 
SPRING SUITS *S caid *8

Graup of lETTER WOOLEN SKIRTS--------$2.90

l̂ hoicsL&t Tyisuxtî  9fL JpiOJt>
C’^eate Meal Time Magic With These WEEKEND SPECIALS!

W HOLE BEEF

TENDERLOINS
Here’s Real 

Delicious Eating

u. s. c h o ic R b o n e l e s s

RIB ROAST
C.8. CHOICE 8HOUUHER I FANCY, CELL

LONDON BROIL 99c | BACON
FANCY, CELLO PACK, SWEET LIFE

lb. 69e

FANCY, SELEHTED PRODUCE! POLAR BAR 
SPECIAL!

FANCY, SNOW WHITE SWEET LIFE

MUSHROOMS Lb 49c PO TATO ES
LARGE, FIRM, FANCY ICEBERG Regular or Crinkle Cot

LEnUCE H .» .  19c 5  P k g s . ^ l a 0 0

NABISCO CHOCOLATE FUDGE DUET COOKIES ..................................  tnU

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 raghland St., Mandieater—Alao Bloomfield, Conn. Phone 848-4278

PINEHURST SjunqA, ̂ ôjjuJsndsiA.

CHUCK ROASTSU S D A
CHOICE

AT

w LOW PRICES

Pinehursf Choice

Chuck
Roast

PARDON US WHILE WE BOAST ABOUT OUR

PINEHURST CHUCK ROAST
Block style Chuck Pot Roast is a meat of many moods—whether you cook it with 
whole vegetables, roast it by itself or roast half o f it and midce a stew out of 
the other portion .. .Tou ’U appreciate this special value Pinehurst brings you.

U. S. GOVERNMENT CHOICE GRADE

CHUCK ROAST
BLADE CUT

BLOCK STYLE.. .  BONE IN

JUICY, BEST CENTER CUTS 
LB. 49c

iT.

BONELESS

lb

Af Pinehursf

PINEHURST

CHUCK
GROUND

PINEHURST 
BONELESS CLOD

SHOULDER
ROAST

CONNECTICUT FRESH

CHICKEN
LEGS

/I OC

‘ SEMI-BONELESS 
EASY SLICING

PORK
ROAST

692
Short R ib s .........lb. 59c

892
Solid Lean, Wljole CHod

Frozen Native 
Chicken Livers . .lb. 79c

492

Hood’s Milk gaNon 9̂̂  (Contents)
I

 ̂ I

Scaliest Ice Cream j g»' 89‘
A l  flavon  including the new Toffee-Fud^

PINEHURST
GOLDEN

AUNT JEMIMA’S 
FROZEN

Carrots 3 19'

Waffles 3 89'

BUMBLE BEE

Chunk Tun$

A t Pineh«rst

cans

BREAKFAST COCKTAIL DRINKS 
GRAPE. APPLE or ORANGE A m C O T 

46 0Z.CAN

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.

ICEBERG 
LETTUCE 
2 heads 29c

OPEN
THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 

T H l 9:00

AYorage Delly Net Frees Rua 
For ttie Week Bnded 
. April U . 1984

1 3 , 9 4 3
I t o b e i  
Bnreaa

nber M ttie Andtt 
e f  Ciroulatkni MmuhMtBT" A City o /  ViUmgm Chmm
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Surgery Performed 
On Gen. De Gaulle

PARIS (A P)—President 
Charle de GeuIIe under* 
went en operstion for a dis
order of the uriiiary tract 
today, the French News 
Agency reported. One offi
cial said; "There is no rea
son for anxiety.’ ’

The agency, which te eemtof- 
flcial, laid the president, 78, 
was on the. operating table this 
morning for a little more than 
an hour at Cochin Hospital.

There was no immediate of
ficial announcement, but itocks 
on the Paris Exchange dropped 

y  across ths board in an initial 
j  reaction. Some stocks recouped 
"  the losses later In the day.

One medical authority, com
menting on.the operation, said 
that if there were no complica
tions Ds Gaulle could be ex
pected to be back on the job in 
two to four weeks.

This authority, who declined 
to permit use of his name, eak! 
he hesitated to predict the 
course of the president’s recoV' 
ery without knowing speclflcal 
ly what sort of <^ratlon had 
been performed. But in gener
al terms, a man of De Gaulle’s 
age and general health should 
he expected to pull through 
without too much difficulty.

De Gaulle, he said, probably 
would have to remain In the 
hospital for a week or 10 days, 
then rest for perhaps another 
two or three weeks.

The preeident’s general health 
Should not be im i^red, and he 
Should not be forced to retire 
from poimos, this authority 
said.

That De Gaulle himself had

(Bee Page Twelve)

Are Some People 
B om  to Be Fat?

MEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 
'"Some people may be born to 
be fat," h Virginia jrtiysieian 
says.

Experiments with fat rats and 
plump mice seem to hear cat 
flUa meocy. Or. TFlDlam Parson, 
abalnnan of internal Msdlot 
at the University of vtiginla 
itedleal Mhool, saM ihursdny.

Ths tests Indicate that some 
of ths rodents grow fst as i  re
sult of abnormality in the con
trol center o f their brains, Par- 
aon told physicians attending a 
postgraduate course sponsored 
V  Alton Ochaner Medical 
Inundation.

Parson said other rats be- 
eame obese because of an ab
normality in their fatty tissues.

"W e’ve always assumed that 
people who are obese eat to 
gramy their emotional crav- 
fags," he continued, "but our

(See Page TUiteen)

President DeGaulle as he spoke yesterday

De Gaulle Defends 
Aid and N-Force

PARIS (AP) — President^against heavy expenditures for
Charles de Gaulle defended his 
program of aid to underdevel
oped nations Thursday night 
against critics who think he 
ought to spend part of the mon
ey for French schools and hous
ing.

He also told a nationwide ra
dio-television audience that 
France must continue to devel
op its independent nuclear force 
to keep from becoming an 
American protectorate imd to 
dissuade a Soviet attack.

De Gaulle, 73, made no new 
policy declaratl<Hi. His chief 
purpose appetu’ed to be to reply 
to mounting criticism In France

New Uniforms Await 
Police Forced to Diet

By KATHRYN JOHNSON
ATLANtA, Ga. (AP)— Geor

gia Stote Patrolmen, ordered to 
lose more than three and a half 
tons In overweight, have been 
promised a reward that most 
women relish when they, too, go 
on a diet: New outfits.

In the troopers’ case, they’re 
getting new uniforms—but not 
until September, their deadline 
date for trimming down.

As an extra enticement, the 
troopers will get Sam Browne 
belU, which admittedly will 
look smarter on pouchless offi- 
•ors.

The order went out liwt June 
to the 418 members of the State 
patrol: Loae more than three 
•nd a half tons by September 
of 1944. Three hundred and one 
were overweight.

The results: More than two 
tons lost iURer 11 months of 
dieting. 1

The target: Another ton and 
• half off b^ September.

And the punishment if they 
don’t lose? Disciplinary action.

‘ 1  Issued the order,”  aaid 0>). 
Lowell (jonner, boas of the 
troopers, “ and I expect it to be 
followed like any other order.

"'I tadd them I didn’t care how 
they lost, what diet they fol
lowed, juit oo they came within 
five pounds of what they ought 
to weigh."

One hefty officer quit Just att  ̂
4r ths diet order was Issued. Ha 
gave no excuse—but fellow otfl- 
•era said be would have had to 
iQiBe betwesn 80 and M pounds.

"There’s not • scale large 
enough to weigh me,”  another 
fOftod officer comidained. Ha 
waa told, "W e’ll take you to the 
■tookyards; ths scales there are 
larger.’ ’

All ofticani are required to 
weigh in once a month and the 
residta are tabbed at headquar- 
tors.

The heaviest officer weighed 
ISO pounds; hs Is down to 290 
BOW.

Eighteen men were under- 
weight—thejr’ve been ordered to

<?>

gain.
Oomiar’a weight loea: 

Baad to laee," ha aaM
toe right weight^

"I  didn’t 
, "1 W M

Lt. J. H. Quarles, whoee 
girth is awceptabla, tries on 
a pair of panta of a fel
low (overweight) offteer to 
Illustrate the new look 
vreightwlae at the Oeorgta 
S tm  Patrol la ’ Atlanta. 
(AP Pbotofax.)

nuclear weapons and foreign 
aid.

Framce is spending approxi
mately 1.8 per cent of Its gross 
national product on foreign aid, 
the highest percentage In the 
world and more than double the 
.72 per cent the United States 
spends. Critics protest that 
more money should be used at 
home, especially for education
al facilities and housing.

France's annual birth rate in
creased about 300,000 between 
J942 and 1646, and Institutions 
of higher learning must turn 
away thousands of students for 
lack of room. There is a critical 
housing shortage.

Since he returned to power in 
1968, De Gaulle said, France 
has boosted education spending 
from 10 to 16 per cent of the 
national budget. He said hous
ing construction has increased 
from 768 to 1,000 imits a day.

France's revenues have risen 
80 per cent during the five-year

Events 
In State

Parties A g r e e d  
On 3-Day Session

HARTFORD (A P )—Po
litical and legislative lead 
ere agreed today on plans 
for a tight three-day special 
General Assembly session 
next week to approve Con
gressional redistricting and 
allied bills.

TTie zpecitU zeaBioo called by
Governor Dampaey to receive 
the etate into elx congreseional 
dlatricta to replace the preeent 
flvk and the at-large poet, gets 
underway Tuesday at 11 a.m. 
Both parties have already 
agreed on the bUI to receive the 
dtstriota.

Other detaiU worked out In
clude:

—The House and Senate will 
meet only on two daya: Tues
day to open up the leealon and 
recleve blUs and Thursday to 
pass the leglelaU<Mfi.

—Wednesday will be devoted 
to pubUc hearings beginning at 
10:30 am.

—TTie Judiciary Ooromlttee 
will hold lU hearihg in the Hall 
o f the House on the redletrict- 
ing law and on retaining the 
"etBBtua quo" on unemployment 
and workmen’a compensation 
poata affected by a change in 
dtotrict lines.

— T̂he eleoUona oommtttee 
will hold Ita hearing in the ju
diciary room on reqtilred chang
es in the prianary akct and the 
election of dietriot eonvention 
delegate.

Thiirafkiy the House and 
Senate arc slated to take up 
the bills cleared by the commit
tees following the public hear
ings. Piuaage Is expected later 
that day followed by adjourn
ment o f the special session.

“ We are hopeful o f winding 
up the session on Thursday,” 
said Senate Democratic Leader 
Louis I. Gladstone, Bridgeport 
GOP State Chairman A. Searle 
Pinney agreed.

Several days ago some law' 
makers felt the session would 
run four or five daw*.

The conferees siUd that legis
lative employes will be kept at 
a minimum.

The rnngrearieaal tadtatotet- 
Ing act, under the bill being 
drafted, will be "effective on 
passage.” But It would contain 
a clause to assure that the pres
ent congressmen will continue 
in office until their terms ex
pire next January.

News Curb Challenged
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A 

federal judge has challenged ef
forts to restrict news coverage 
of trials and pre-trial events.

The judge, John F. Doollng 
Jr. of the eastern division of 
U.S. District court in New 
York City, also questioned 
whether juries should be limit
ed to persons who have read 
nothing about a case.

“Do we not want jurors who 
are alive to their fingertips imd 
part of the mainstream of life 
rather than jurors o f incredible 
detachment and proclaimed ig
norance?” Dooling asked in a 
speech to the New Haven 
County Bar Association bust 
night.

LBJ Asks Moderation 
In Fight Against Bias

(See Page Eleven) (See Plage Three)

Powers Given 
In Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., 
argued to the Senate today 
that the civil rights bill 
would make the attorney 
general "an untouchable 
czar" and give the federal 
government “ more raw, 
naked and Absolute power’ ’ 
than ever held in peacetime.

Stennis, one of the Dixie 
speaker captains, fired away at 
the Hou.^e-passed measure as 
the Senate began its 8Srd day 
ot debate. It was his fourth 
full-fledged speech against the 
bill.

The debate proceeded against 
a back^ound of renewed ap
peal from Preatdent Johnson 
for prompt passage of the bill, 
and of admonition from Johnson 
and some Negro leaders against 
disorders and violence as dem 
onatraUons for the measure.

Sen. Jacob K. JaviU, R-N.Y. 
in remarks in the Senate said 
hs and other Senate supporters 
of the bill, as well as respon 
sible Negro leaders, oppose ths 
projected "stall-in" on the high
ways leading to the New York 
World’s Fair.

Javita aaid this tacUc would 
be a "sad example" of demon- 
straUons which Involve "the un
lawful use of force, or which 
violate other laws.” Such dem- 
onstraUons, ha said, "are not 
protected."

Javits contrasted the protec
tion of what he called peaceful 
demonstrations in the North 
with racial demonstrations in 
the South which he said "have 
been cruelly repressed by the 
local and state authorities."

"Indsed, in Georgia not long 
ago, a number of dememstrators 
were indicted for sedition, pun
ishable by death, in order, so 
the prosecutor eald, to teach 
them a leaaon about demon- 
atratliig;"  ;Javtta declared.

In his speech, Stennis said 
there has been no occasion 
sines Reconstruction days when 
ponrresB has considered A MU 
"which would seise from in
dividual ettlsens so many per
sonal and property rights and 
place their complete control in 
the federal government.”

"Under the terms of this Mil, 
the attorney general would be
come an untouchable czar, un
shackled by any restraints at 
hia principal level of opera
tion,’’ he said.

He said his remarks wsre not 
aimed at "any past, present or 
future occupant of the office’ ’ 
but he waa "vigorously object
ing to the princMe of vesting 
power In any individual or of
fice" to the extent Involved In 
the bUl.

He said the attorney general 
could, imder the measure:

1. "Dictate the policies of 
every public school in this 
nation,”

2. Assume "eom]rieto super-

(Sea Page Tea)

Red Chief Mild on Birthday
mellow^obvioualy, cm the day of a jubl-A “ One should not yield to oldMOSCOW (AP) — In 

mood on his 70th Birthday, So
viet Premier Khrushchev said 
today that at his age a man 
hasn’t much time left, but no 
one should yield to old age.

Khrushchev spoke at a birth
day reception In the Kremlin 
with many of his old friends 
and Communist leaders from 
other nations gathered around 
him.

After the nation's highest 
medal, Hero of the Soviet Union 
was pinned upon his breast by 
President Leonid Brezhnev, the 
premier spoke I in Impromptu 
fashion.

His voice was low-pitched and 
reflected the amiable atmo
sphere of the gathering of old 
friends and close associates.

After a brief salutation to the 
leaders and to the party, he 
said:

"Thank you for all. AH of us.

lee, tell the man more than he 
has already been paid. But I 
must say that when the man is 
already 70, and if you give him 
large advances, you may not be 
paid back because he hasn't 
much time left to pay back 
well for all he is given on his 
jubUee date; |

"In this case, I ask, so (o say, 
for an allowance.

"I  worked, and worked more. 
Now you—those who didn't work 
enough—you try. This is not so 
simple, and in general. I may 
tell those who already are be
yond this date you are cele
brating as my birthday, I will 
not teach them because* they 
have greater experience. .

"I  will tel) those who are

age. A man must keep his own 
will in his own hands, to master 
it, to mobilize his will to work.

"The Joy of life is not In mere
ly living. All things alive, live. 
But the joy of life is the fact 
that he lives consciously, and 
tights In the collective for the 
people.

"In this is happiness and re
ward.

"It makes my heart feel good 
that all the leadership of the 
country, the party, the republic, 
paid attention to me on the day 
of my 70th birthday. Thank you. 
We will fight, and I will exert 
as much effort as possible to 
work off the advance which 
you are giving me."

The highest awards of Bul-igl
coming to this age, don't be  ̂bgaria, Czechoslovakia, East 
afraid. There is nothing terrible Germany, Mongolia and Ro- 
in it. With a desire to work, a mania were presented to Khru-
man can still work if he wants ---------
to, and this is the main thing. i . (Bee Page Twelve)

Genes Synthesized

Science ' Tries to Break Code
CHICAGO (AP) 

today announced a great new 
step toward deciphering the ge
netic code of life itself.

This code determines all your 
heredity—eye color, sex, even 
partly your chances for long life 
—and how all living cells be
have.

Man’a telegraphic Morse code 
can say I anything just with dots 
and dashes. Nature’s genetic 
code Is basically simple, too. It 
uses only four chemical "let
ters.’ ’

But no one knows how nature 
fom u  thotiaands of words or 
commands with those ftw  lat- 
tara. A long santanee of theaa 
words la a gana.

Scientists^ Now researchers have suc-^ 
ceeded In making synthetic Mts 
of genetic material. They; know, 
in advance, the sequence of let
ters in each simple piece.

These bits of "genes" now 
can be used to make short 
pieces of protein—the material 
all life is made of.

By determining what kind of 
protein is made each time, they 
could trace back to spell out 
nature’s full code that makes 
people or animals or plants 
what they are, and in such tre- 
mandous IndlvlduaUty.

The new step is chamloal 
mathods of makiag tho synthatlc 
ehalna of ganatio mAtarlA). ar 
DNA.

These were described to the 
Federation of American Socie
ties for Experimental Biology 
by a team of University of Wis
consin researchers, headed by 
Dr. H. Goblnd Khorana. He's 
been searching for this key for 
10 years.

Dr. T. Mathal Jacob present
ed today’s report. Drs. Malcolm 
W. Moon, Saran A. Narang and 
Elko Ohtsuka are co-authors.

Their models of genes are bi
ologically actlva. In the pres
ence of certain ensymes or 
chemical starters, they can be 
made into longer chains of DNA 
or they ean maka tong ehians

»)

(A P  Photofas.)
President answers questions at press conference.

House Unit Dodges 
Defense Dispute

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The<»department was given for the
House Appropriations Commit
tee steered clear today of the 
Pentagon controversy over rel
ative U.S. and Soviet military 
might as It recommended 846,- 
769,267,000 in new fiinds for the 
Defense Department for the fis
cal year starting July 1.

This is $711,733,000 less than 
President Johnson requested 
but enough, the committee said 
In its report, "to continue the 
maintenance of the strongest 
military establishment in the 
peacetime history of the United 
States."

It is $460,748,000 less than the

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk tells 600 at Saigon airport 
the South Viet Nam "will have 
peace when Hanoi and Peking 
have been taught to leave their 
neighbors alone," as he begins 
two day visit there . . . .Rocke
feller wins victory in special 
session of New York State Leg
islature, but amid reports of po
litical "deal" with top Demo
cratic legislator.

Argentina’s General Confed
eration of Labor calls eight- 
hour wor kstoppage and anti- 
government rally in Buenos 
Aires today to press for higher 
pay and' curbs on cost of living. 
. . . Escaped mental patient 
dies after throwing self under 
wheels of passenger train caus
ing later freight train to collide 
with stopped express.

Sidney Dagle, 29, spacecraft 
mechanic, dies of burns received 
when rocket motor ignited acci
dentally Tuesday at Cape Ken
nedy. '. .Around the clock con
struction. for which some work
ers are paid up to $700 per 
week, adds millions of dollars to 
building cost.s of World’s Fair 
pavilions. New York Times says 
today.

Second jury enters second day 
of deliberations ,in Byron De La 
Beckwith murder trial, after 
seven hours of deliberations yes
terday . . . Federal court jury 
resumes deliberation today In 
trial of Roy M. Cohn and Mur
ray E. Gottesman, New York 
lawyers charged with perjury 
in grand jury Investigation, af
ter 11 hours of closed door de
bate. •

Belgian police discover cable 
supplying power to operating 
room of Brussels hospital |was 
damaged and hold two striking 
doctors for questioning . . . 
Brother of deposed South Viet 
Nam ruler Ngo Dlnh Diem col
lapses just before being brought 
into court "fen murder charge.

British Legion appeals to na
tion’s war heroes and their 
widows to stop selling medals 
. . . Richard M. Nixon says 
morale can not be B$rong in 
South Viet Nam when Com
munist guerrillas are allowed to 
retreat without harassment into 
"saaetuai^* o4 Nortt Viet Nam

present fiscal year
With only mhuM- variations, 

the committee went I along with 
the administration’s recommen
dations as .outlined to it by Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara. It said it was "in
clined to conclude”  with Mc
Namara's testimony that "the 
missile force we have pro
grammed can be depended upon 
to carry out Its military mis
sion under all of the conditions 
we can foresee.”

The report, ■written by Rep. 
George Mahon, D-Tex., did not 
mention testimony of (Jen. Cur
tis E. LeMay, Air Force chief 
of staff, to the effect that the 
Soviets are narrowing the mili
tary gap between them and the 
United States and that the ad
ministration' is placing too much 
emphasis on missiles.

The United States, the com
mittee said, is "superior in mil
itary strength to any other pow
er”  and the new appropriations 
recommended "will support a 
continuation of this superior
ity.”

"This MU,”  it added, "pro- 
'vides the forces to keep our gov
ernment in a position to deal 
firmly and decisively, and with 
adequate military backing, in 
international matters."

In summary, the committee 
said, this is what the money will 
provide:

Food, clothing and modern 
equipment for 2,686,800 armed 
forces. Operation of 687 military 
installations.

Maintenance of 876 active na
val vessels.

Maintenance and operation of 
more than 30,000 active military 
aircraft and procurement of 
2,666 additional planes.

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Johnson, deplor
ing violence and disorder in 
the civil rights struggle, 
says all groups should ex
ercise moderation and try. 
to understand the othetr fel
low’s viewpoint.

Johnson was aak«d to aom- 
ment Thursday, at hia Mggast- 
sver news conference, on ei'vU 
rights demonstrations that run 
against the law or threaton vlo> 
lence.

He replied:
"We do not, of course, con

done violence or taking the law 
Into your own hands, or threat
ening the health or safety of our 
people. You really do the civil 
rights cause no good when you 
go to this extent.”
. The President also ajqfoundad 
on national defense controver
sies, the rail negotiations, ths 
booming economy and politics.

At one point, he vlrtuaUy an
nounced his candidacy for a 
four-year White House term, 
saying he waa enjoying his work 
and "prepared to continue.’ ’

The conference, broadcast 
Uvs by television and radio net
works, marked Johnson’s first 
appearance in the Mg State De
partment auditorium where 
President John F. Kennedy held 
all his sessions with newsmen.

Wearing television Mue, John
son faced the blggeet news con
ference crowd on record—618 
reporters and conventioneering 
members of the American So
ciety of Newspaper Editors. The 
previous high was 487 tor a  1961 
Kennedy conference.

Speaking slowly, softly, and 
tossing out occasional qujPA 
Johnsmi volunteered el|^t 
nouncements and fielded 16 
questions with aj^arent easa 
during the 81-mhnite aotifer- 
ence.

Asked to give his attMiide en 
civil disobedience as a tactic in 
the civil rights struggle, John
son aaid, "We do not thMc the 
violation of one right or tiw de
nial of one right, abould pannil 
the violation of another rig^"* 

The President said ha would 
“ counsel moderation . to all 
groups, and understandtng of 
their fellow men and trying to 
appreciate his position."

He said that as long as racial 
discrimination exists, "W e era 
going to have protests and we 
are entitled to proteet and peti
tion under our ornistihitikxial 
rights.”

But he expressed the view 
that Senate action "with reason
able dispatch”  on the civil 
rights Mil would "bring those 
protests and bring those peti
tions and bring those disturb
ances from the atroets and the 
alleys into the eourts where 
they belong.”

In the political apbare, John
son said he expects the presi
dential campaign to be " a  hard

(See Page Tea)

(8ee Page Ten)

Beatles In, Yeah, 
They Are Unique

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. (Jhamber of Commerce to
day derided new Labor Depart- 
ment regulations on foreign en- 
tertauftre~and wondered if the 
Beaties would "need the O.D. 
ot a Labor Department civil ser
vant”  to visit again.

"Yeah! yeah! yeah!’,’ the 
Chamber chortled in a press re
lease calling attention to an 
item in its weekly newsletter 
"Washington Report" eritlciilng 
the regulations.

"N o! no! no!" replied a La
bor Department spokesman 
when asked If he thought the 
Heatles or other famous foreign 
entertainers would be barred 
from the'United States by the 
rMulatiops.

w ^ t  caught the (%amber’a 
eye waa a requirement that cer
tain types of temporary foreign 
entertainers secure government 
certification that there are no 
qualified, unemployed domestic 
performers capable of perform- 

' the same capacity. If car- 
,tlon la dsnisd, tlia foreign

BuUetins
Called from AP Wirt

BECKWITH CASE MISTRIAL 
JACKSON, Nias. (A P )—A  

second white Mlaelssippl jury 
deadlocked today la the Byroa 
De 1a  Beckwith murder frtel 
and Circuit Judge Leoa Hea
drick again declared a ads- 
trial. This marked the end o f 
the state’s second effort to 
convict Beckwith, a dedicated 
segregatloniat, o f the murder 
of Negro iategratton leader 
Medgar W. Evers. The Jury 
said It was hopelesaly dead
locked after 10 hours of deUb- 
eratton. It gave no figure on 
how it stood. Beckwith’s first 
trial ended Feb. 7 with tho 
jury split 6-6. He was accused 
o f the ambush slaying o f 
Evers. Evers had spearhead
ed mass desegregatloB demoa- 
strattons and boycotts hera

DB GAULLE SATHWAOTOKT 
PAKBS (AF) —  President 

Charles do Gaulle underwent 
a proetate operattoo today 
and hie condition was of- 
flcially deecriHbed a* “very 
eatisfaotory.’* A medical bul
letin loeued by three Oochla 
Hoepltal doctors said: "Ih o  
operation took place norma I- 
ly. The condition o f Gen. Da 
Gaullo ki vary sattsfaetery.’*

. The medical bullathi waa coo- 
tabled in a conummlque ia- 
sued by the Elyaee PahMA tha 
French White Hoasa.

ing in 
tlficatk

TALKS PROGRESS 
WABHINOTON. (AP) — A 

source close to the omaigenoy 
White House railroad aa- 
goSatloos said today "I  
we’re getting somewhere" la 
efforts to settle a dtspute that 
threateos a aatloawlda strlka 
next week. The statemaat (al
lowed Presidoat Jafensoa’a 
comment Tharaday that hs la 
hopeful of a vafamtary agiaa- 
n ^ t  hi Sto lamf sm k nilaa 
dIsputa Inr tha and af 8Ma 
waak. wiUta Haoaa praaa 
secratary Oaorga Ready aaM 
^  aagoSaliaaa for fivo a»- 
loas awl 9M rallraada

- * •  “  4 .
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By HOWIE HOLfOMB

There’s a fellow newsman in this office who, appar
ently, tired of World’s Fair statistics, has sUrted to com
pile "un-Fair” figures—rlike how m any people won t at
tend opening day, etc.! But his negative attitude is in 
the minority, we’re sure, and many, many folk are in
terested in what’s happening with the biggest entertain
ment production of the year. “ “

Wodnesday of course Ls the 
Ug Fair day. Despite rain, 
■now, mud, strikes, threat of 
racial protests and an objec-

tltmaWe (to ttie Pair) bakery 
sign, doors will open Wednes
day morning to a host of digni
taries, officials and Just plain 
people.

Connecticut’s delegation win 
be led by the Governor’s Foot

Guard Band and. hopefully. 
Gov. Dempsey.

Special dates already set by 
Fair official.s Include "Connec
ticut Day," July 11, and "New 
BJngland Day," May 29.

But these are in the future. 
'Wie present sees crews work
ing literally around the dock 
to finish exhibiU, landscaping 
and other construction In Ume 
for the opening. Some details 
won’t be completed but the ma
jority of the work will be done.

Arriving within the past few 
days for Fair partldpatlon 
were the ft^owing:

Over 80 cubic tons of Haw
aiian ‘t)lue stem” thatching 
grrass plus replicas of six price
less wood images.

Royal Drummers of Burundi 
(they’ll aocompany the famed 
Watusi Dancers) on their first 
trip away from home.

Thirty Samoans who traveled 
over 7,000 miles to sing and 
dance at the Polyneaian Pavil
ion.

One hundred and SO Japa
nese arriving for duty at the 
Japaneae Pavilion. Ninety-asven 
hoateasea and 10 beauty contest 
winners who’ll act as guides 
were Included.

A group of Indonesian musi- 
eians and dancers and two and

ALL SIZES!

Sbiee ftamlHeg some differant i Ih s  . . .  1 . . .  t . . .  8 
. . .  4 . . .  any namlMr «f diSdren . . .  every goitiine 

Bing fa euitaai eraitod with Mrth-stoBee 
ef aJl M other'! ddldren aet batweao twfn beada of 
14 karat goldl Mothet^s owa riag fa hen  alooa — tha 
gift aha wOI apjaeafate most, today and ia a l  tha 
days to  aoBul

T!iiiriAoto w M b  fesril ivld. liMiik

SHOOR Jewelers
917 MAIN HT. — MANCSIESTER

BUY YOUR NEXT NEW
OLDSM OBILE
"FROM A DEALER YOU CAN TRUST 

TO GIVE YOU THE VERY BEST"
PLUS

VALUE RATED USED CARS 
riiot hov* b««n token in trod* on 

NEW OLDSMOBILES
OVER ^  TO PICK 

^  FROM

one-half, tons of material for 
the Indonesian Pavilion. Indo
nesia, by the way,'Is the Fair’s 
most distant International par
ticipant

And atm on the way is the 
Montana Centennial train to
ward New York with Gov. Bab
cock, other state officialB and 
325 cowboys, cowgirls, Indians 
and a band in a 25-car train for 
tha Stats of Montana exhibit 

That the Fair is attractliw 
more than a passing interest in 
the average vacationer can be 
proven by these statistics; 28,- 
000.000 tickets have been sold; 
3.000 requests per day are be
ing procassed for housing and 
over 1.500 group requests for 
housing have been answered. 
Among the spectator-athletes 
included in those receiving as
sistance in housing are a hodde 
of Olympic hopefuls planning 
to attend tryouts scheduled at 
the Fair and nearby areas.

The writer hopes to attend 
the Fair later on and to give 
one man'a opinion of the gigan
tic production. He also hopes 
each and every reader horf a 
chance to aee the Fair first 
hand.

Barber Shoppers 
Manchester’s brand new chap

ter of SPEBSQSA (for the 
uninitiated, the Society for the 
Preservation and Encourage
ment of Barber Shop Quartet 
Singring in America) will pre
sent Its charter show Sunday, 
April 26 at 3 p.m. at Bailey Au
ditorium of Manchester High.

Heading the lls of invited 
grroupa a rt the Four Rascals of 
Marblehead, Maas., fifth place 
finalists in the 1963 internation
al competition.

Additional quartets on ttie 
blU are the Sleepless Knights of 
Harmony, the Four Statesmen 
and the FV>ur Tune Tellers. In 
addition, New London and Mer
iden CSioruaea wRl participate, 
plus, of course, the brand new 
Manchester chorus of 36.

"AU My Sons’’
'Hm curtain will gx> up to

night a t 8:30 at RockvlUe High 
School on the Town and Ooun 
try Players’ production of "AU 
My Sons." A ssoond perform 
ance Is scheduled tomorro>w 
evening at the some Ume. Em 
est CtriUo Is the director.

’Tickets will be available at 
the door, with special rates for 
students.

Oonlng Brents 
"Fnits When It Sladas. 

starring Audrey Hepburn and 
WMlam Holden, opens tonight 
at the Mandiester Drive-In 
Iheater, another first run hit 
for the outdoor movie palace. 
The fUm is reportedly XCias 
Hepburn’s whaoklast role since 
that of H(dly Go-Ughtly in 
"Breakfast at Tiffany’s.” Some 
of the sequences are of the 
James Bond spy variety — but 
played for laughs. Oo-feature is 
‘The Blob," starring Steve Mc
Queen.

JVjpular pianist Roger Wll- 
Uoma wUl present "Music for a 
Spring Day” Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30 at the Bushnell. Several 
of his most popular numbers 
including "Dominque,” ‘Tdlsty," 
"Autumn Leaves’’ and "Faacin- 
aUon,” are Included on the pro- 
gram. Hia group — wWch ki- 
cludas, baas, guitar, drums, ma
rimba and harp — will present 
its own group of numbers.

The kneup for The Oval 
Swmmer ’Theater In Farming-
ton has been announced It 
opens with "Irma LaDouce’’ 
runs through "PurUe Viotor- 
awa." "A Shot In the Dark,” 
•fkl "The Beat Man ” and then 
cloeaa with "Wildoat."

Over 150 Manchester High 
Mudents under the supervision 
^ M iss  Helen Estes are visiting 
th e  American ShaJcespe&re 
h e a te r  in Stratford today. 
They will tour the theater, 
browse in the museum and art 
gallery, picnic on the lawn, and 
attend a matinee .^howin'  ̂ r 
”Much Ado About Nothing.” 

Another hlghlig.u is a i-
foimance question and answer * 
session wrlth members of the 
staff and acting company.

A third (11 a.m.) perform
ance has been added for th' 
Om>taJn Kangaroo program with 
the Hartford Symphony tonu,. 
row at the Bushnell. Two later 
shows have kmg been sold out.

The Marie Twain Masquer^ 
are presenting •Little Mary 
Sunshine", t h i s  weekend a. 
Avery Memorial. (Jurtaki Ume, 
8:M p.m.

To Tour Europe
Miss Wilma Lewis, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lerwis, 
167 Boulder C3role, Glastonbury, 
has been selected to be a mem
ber of an International G i r l  
Scout troop which will tour 
Europe from July 15 to Aug. 
14. The troop will be comprised 
of 32 scouts from all over the 
United States, and will be aq- 
companied by two adult lead
ers.

The trip will begin with a 
three-day orientation period in 
Neiw York City. The first stop 
of the trip will be Brussels, Bel
gium, than up the Rhine River 
to Cologne and Wisbaden, „G«r- 
many, after which visits to 
Paris, France, and G e n e v a ,  
Switzerland, have been sched
uled. ’The highlight of the trip 
will be a visit to the G i r l  
Scout IntemaUonal Chalet at 
Adelboden, Switzerland.

The opportunity for the girls 
to make this trip has been made 
possible through the Juliette 
Low World Friendship Fund. 
After their return to this coun
try, the scouts will spend a day 
In New York CMty to evaluate 
their experiences while on the 
trip.

Miss Lewis, a Junior at Glas- 
tonbuhy High School, became a 
Brownie Girl Scout while she 
was In Grade 2. and has been 
a scout since that Ume. She is 
a member of Tkx^  820, and 
serves at the Oak Hill Sdiool 
for the Blind in the recreation 
department. In 1963 she attend
ed the International Senior 
Scout Roundup at Buttonbav. 
Vt.

Miss Lewis is a member of a 
scouUng famUy. (Jharlea, her 
older brother, is an Eagle Scout 
and a cadet at the United States 
Coast Guard Academy, New 
London; and David, her young- 
•r brother. Is a cub scout.

Rec Board 
Still Urges 

Sw im  Fee
mlng for f^ee^ let us decide 
which it will be.”

The town’s parit and recrea
tion board last night reaffirmed 
its vote to two monthes ago 
that a family fee of 35 be 
charged for season admissions 
to the town’s three swimming 
pools.

Tme board’s review of Its 
original decision had been re
quested by (Seneral Manager 
Richard Martin, who suggested 
application of a sliding scale of 
pool admissions, to protect In
dividuals and families who make 
only occasional swimming ex- 
cut^ons.

The rec board unanimously 
agreed that Martin’s suggestion 
was unwelldly, and that It was 
counterbalanced by the many 
families who have been spend
ing as high as 320 per season 
for swimming admissions.

The practice in effect has 
been to charge admissions at 
Salters and Verplanck pools, 
and none at Globe Hollow. 
'Tickets have been sold In books 
of 10 tickets for 31, or 100 
Uckets for 37.

With the construction of the 
338,000 Globe Hollow bathhouse 
scheduled for early completion, 
the rec board voted to include 
Globe Hollow Swimming Pool In 
the "paid swimming” plan.

R e c r e a t i o n  Superintend
ent James Herdlc ha.s estimat
ed that the sale of 35 family- 
swimming admissions will re
sult in a gross Income of 310,- 
000, with shout 2,000 of the 
town’s 13,000 families making 
purchases.

I

Exclusive First Run
STAR OF THE 

AWARD WINNING 
PICTURE 

“’TOM JONES" 
in Hit New Hit

i Mi

lit, Rock Hudton
ftav r*nof*bvr**

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN KObit 5

TONIGHT at 7:30 
First Run -a All Color

X I r  • ;

Shemwold on Bridge
By ALFRED SHEINWOU) 

National Men’s Team CRamploa 
Declarer can play the play of 

both hands because he knowa 
what he has to work with. Hie 
defenders muat often guess, and 
their planning la therefore un
cord Inated.

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—Ten of Spadee 
When this hand was played 

some months ago in a  ' New 
York club, West opened the 
ten of spades. Declares won In 
dummy with the queen, cashed 
the king of hearts, and led an
other heart, finessing the ten 
to Weat'a queen.

West shifted to the nine of 
diamonds as a desperation 
measure since the other aulta 
looked pretty hopeless. Bast 
had to pliy tha four of dia
monds . on dummy’s queen in 
the hope that his partner could 
win a club trick in time to load 
another diaihond. > Then, of 
course. Beat would be able to 
take three diamonds tricks.

The trouble wae that the four 
of diamonds looked like a dis
couraging signal. West had no 
way of knowing that his part
ner was ready to take Uiree 
diamond tricks.

The defense '•raa in grave 
danger.. If South led a club 
promptly, Wes^ would play low 
in the hope that South would 
lose' a finesse to Biaat’s queen. 
From Weat’a point of view, the 
defense needed two club tricks 
to defeat the contract.

South would make no suoh 
mistake. The diamond situation 
might be obscure to West but it 
was quite clear to South. His 
only chance was to put up dum
my’s king of clubs; and this 
would bring in his contract.

Before leading the club to 
dummy, however. South mads 
the mistake of cashing hia last

Worth-gowOt -  NORTH 
A A K Q 4
5  K « »

f ? /* ’ VMo,
3 i. V* .
G 3 6 5 S 2
♦ 4 _ ^ ___

PSM
Pass
AB I

PaM

heart. This gave East the 
chance to make a discard. What 
could he throw to rescue hia 
partner from the wrong de
fense?

Est found the answer by dla- 
carding the queen of clube! 
Tills forced West to take the 
first club trick aince It was Im- 
posslbie for South to guess 
wrong in cluba. West then led 
hia <^er diamond, and the con
tract was defeated.

Dally Question
Partner bide one club, and 

the ne.xt player paases. You 
hold: Spades, 6-t; Hearts, J-7- 
3; DIamonde, A-J-10-4; Clubs, 
Q.7-6-1. I

What do you Mtyf 
Answer: Bid one diamond. 

Show a  new suit rather than 
raise a minor suit. It may be 
all partner needs to go on in 
notrump.
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First Bon Engagement

MeiHoCOtfR.
e x t r a —While They Last! 

^m X H ^lM Phot^O alaB ^^
Shown at 6:80 - 9:68

MueAcOoi^Oolo^IlU 
“OLADIATOBR T*

For
booklet
Bridge,
Bridge
Herald,
Station,

DANCING
Every Friday and Saturday! 
Make up a tonraome—Oome 
and enjoy the tun . . . 
Music By The

"MISTY MEN"

7 WALNUT ST.

"Superb!” Dally Newe "Rousing!" N.T. Tlihes
AaL 1111,1 ON BROADWAY AS A PLAY 
4111 f tR 1  —THIS WOULD RUN A YEAR!

Week Days Saturday Sunday B U R N S I D E
7:00
9:20

2:00-4:30
7:00-9:26

2:00-4:45
7:30

i W  R#Bn

r~MANCHESTER CIVIC ORCHESTRA]
Saturday, April 25— 8:15 P.M,

' lAILEY AUDITORIUM
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

Tickets On Sale At Ray Beller’s 
Music Shop and Dubaldo Music Center

ADULTS 12.00—STUDEN-rS $1.00

Shslnwold’s 36 - page 
, "A Pocket Guide to 
” send SO cents to 
Book Manchester Eve. 
Box 8818, Grand Central 
New York 17, N.T. 
Copyright 1964 

Geaeral Features Oorp.

"Eril Is Inherent in ^Ea 
human inind, whatever ia- 
nooemoe may cloak It........"

"SUPERB!”
-“O ft Magazln*

WILLIAM eO LDIN Q'S

^ORD THE FLIES”
Shown at 6:00 and 0:06 

-  PLUS '
A COMEDY RIOT 

"WRONG ARM O# THE 
LAW”

Shown a t 7:85

Starto Sun.—Elvis Presley 
In ‘‘KISSIN’ COUSINS” 
phie “A TlckUeh Affair"

Next Week
BUtlnee Dally at t  P.M.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R TOMORROW
_____________________  AT i:00 P.M.

HI KIDDIES SPECIAL SHOW  
TOMORROW MATINEE AT 2 P.M.
VI-IIOM OII...HEIIE 1WEY COME... 
1 U  M K C U ES MD1HE REDSKINSI

rn zM m m m iu m m a im tm w tm m .
PLUS LOADS OF C AR TOONS IN COLOR

Toiiij[ht thru Simdiy
JCT.»12.WILuiilAW’riCCT5̂ W.. Gate* open 6:80 Show etarta 7

ANSFIElDi^
FIRST RUN IN THIS AREA! Shown at 7KH) and lOHM

l i v i s
pR E S L E V

[ [ V lS  '.'J f( ( !ir'.’ I ( 1

kiSeiN' CouSiNS
P^nav'isiorr MtiMCOLPR

COMPANION FEATURE — Shoun at 8:80
sivtN HiRots IN a sprnacuuH siorv m sui'ihhuman ■

CARS
'63 CHEV. $2295
Bel Air 4-Dr. Kedaa
'62 CHEV. $1995
Impals V-8 4-Dr. Redan
'62 CHEV. $2095
Impala 2-Dr. Hardtop
'61 V.W. $1295
IIS S-Dr. Redan
'61 COMH $995
4-Door
'60 DODGE $795
2-Dr. Sedaa
'61 FORD $1095
Falcon 2-Door

'63 OLDS. $2795
“88 ' Holiday Sedan
'62 CHEV $1795
Bel Air “6” 4-Dr.
'61 OLDS. $1695
“88 ” Holiday Sedan
'61 CHEV. $1095
Oorvalr 4-Dr.
'60 CHEV. $1595
Impala Ooaverttble
'57 CHEV. $895
Bel Air Station Wagon
'59 OLDS. $1095
"88’’ Holiday Sedaa

Co-Hit "The Wheeler . 
_________ Dealer’’ |

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUU 5

GLADIATORS
COLOR

FR EE! While We Bepair Yeur Oar. 
Use of A Late Model Oar, 
All You Pay For Is The Gas.

MANCHESTER

DANCE
TONIGHT

TO THE ORIGINAL

^VERSATILES”
Fsatarteg

Vsoal: DON MOORE 
Guitar: HANK ERIK 
Drtmu: BOB OAGNO>

Every Thunday, Friday 
and Saturday Night

MTS
RESTAURANT

81-89 OAK STREET 
No Minimum — Na Oevei 

riwity of FRKE 
Farktag

OLDSMOBHJE MOTOR 
SALES

SelUag and ServlelBg New Olds 
Veluelee for Over 80 Yean 

813 WEST CENTER STREET
NEW CARS VALUE-RATED USED CARS 

63S-1S11 643-2411
Read Herald Ado.

YOUR FAMILY 
WILL FEEL RIGHT 
AT HOME HERE

We’ra s  favorita with families who appreciate warm, 
friendly atmosphere and deft, courteous service. Have 
dinner here soon and see what we mean ! The whole family 
is sure to enjoy our delicious meals and all tha little "ex
tras” that make dining hare a special treat.

AVEY’S1 M. MOOD'
t t  E. Caator S t

Dancing
EVERY 

FRI. and 
SAT. NIGHT

at the very popular

Bolton L ake Hotel
(NOW UNDER NEW-MANAGEMENT)

— NEGRO BROTHERS, Inc.—
MUSIC by IRUCE VANDERBROOK 

oRd his 'THREESOME"
Featuring BUI Nemeroff and Hie Golden Trumpet

FRIDAY SPECIALS 
BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER 

BAKED STUFFED CLAMS 
WE ARK NOW SERVING PIZZA!.
Knjoy It here or take It home to eat.

.3 . (

ESTER
B O LTO N  N O t CH_________ Jftmiw 6  ami 4 4  4  y  FRf

TONIGHT — FOR ENTIRE WEEK ~  1st RUN
AUDREY HEPBURN’S WACKIEST COMEDY 

aiNCK "BREAKFAST AT TIFFANY’S”

i w a a i H i H n i M
«o AMounrBLV APa

R lR iSiUHENIL

iSSVStam.JlfllOK!S^^
OO-HIT BTABS

STEVE IfaQUEEN lONUS HATOU  
h  C h r  ii4 t

"SIEQE OF 
SYHAOUSE*

r ~ ^

Events 
In State

(Ooatfanad f ia u  Paga Ona)'

"Surely before wa think of 
giving up any of the freadoma 
af the preee we ought ftrat to 
exam ine how real U the affect 
of publicity on trials, how dia- 
poawl are Jurora to bo influ
enced beyond effective correc
tion by what they read before 
and during trial, and how aan- 
■Ible and how real are the rules 
that seek to keep from jurora, 
■worn to try tha caae, what ia 
public knowladga,” the Judge 
aaid.
' Doollng aald ha w o u l d  

"ahrink from the thought of 
m aking our trials less public by 
restricting the right of the 
press to follow and comment on 
Irlala and to report news events 
that later heconw part of a 
aivll or crim inal case.”

The Bottle Broke
HARTFORD (AP) — Was 

the new H otel Amerioa ohriat- 
aned or waan't H?

Spectators at tha oeremony 
WAoially opening the 12-story, 
16 mlUlon hotel y e s t e r d a y  
thought the bottle of cham
pagne swung by a helicopter on 
•  40-foot rope didn’t break.

But, said station Wnc-TV 
after exam ining its fllm a of the 
event, the botUe did break — 
and on the first try.

The problem was that the 
bottle didn’t shatter, since it  
w es encased in m etal mash, and 
consequently the champagne 
didn’t splatter. It Just leaked 
out.

“If you ware atliddng yoOr 
head out of a 10th floor win
dow,” sold a WTXC newsman, 
"you would have been made 
keenly aware of the fact that 
the bottle had brern̂

has "rafueed to permit a public 
toveetlgaUcn of tha non-criml- 
nal misbehavior and conflict of 
intereat in the rights of way 
bureau . . .

"There ore arldespread ru- 
roora,’’ he aald, "that poUUcal 
Influence has resulted in some 
property owners obtaining pre- 
ferrsd treatment. Although not 
criminal, thU would certainly 
be chjeotlonable to the public.

“A full scale Investigation and 
dlaokMure of all improprieties 
in the rights of way bureau, even 
those not punishable as crimes, 
la urgently needed to purify the 
OonnecticiR air, to remove the 
cloud resting on the faithful, 
honest highway employes and to 
assure the taxpayera Uiat their 
money Is not iMing wasted,” he

Pretident to Visit
N E W  LONDON (AP) 

President Lyndon B. Johnson 
will make his first trip to Con
necticut as president June 3 
when he comes to make a com
mencement speech at the Coast 
Guard Academy.

Confirmation that the Presi
dent would attend the gradua
tion exercises came yesterday 
from the White House.

Johnson was in Connecticut 
last October when he made a 
one-day tour with U.S. Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-(3onn.

Hen."

Hausman Asks Probe
BERLIN (AP)—A "full scale 

fesvesUgation’’ of the State 
Highway Department’s Rights 
of Way Bureau is needed "toEirify the Connecticut air,” 

award Hausman, a candidate 
for Republican state ahalrman, 
aaid last night.

Hausman, a  state central 
eonMnitteemSn from New Brit
ain, sold Qov. John Dempsey

Peroonal N oticei

In Memoriam
In loTlng memory of Andrew 

■tram who pemed away April 17, 1264.
Al leaf in the book of memorlei la 

turned today.
1 thal 
erday

Wife, daushter and, 
Srandchildren'

fently
d the Bonowa placed upon 
page are aa freah aa yeaterday

Ruth M ilie u

Chase Ends Fatally
DANBURY (AP) — A police 

chase ended in the death of 
Kenneth J. Taylor, 23, of Beth
el last night, police said.

Taylor, driving a souped-up 
1947 sedan was killed when his 
car veered off South St., Just 
over the Danbury town line, hit 
a culvert and flipped over.

His companion, 23-year-old 
Timothy McHatten, suffered 
cuts and bruises and was re
ported in satisfactory condition 
at Danbury hospital.

Bethel patrolman Vita Rella 
said he took off after Taylor 
when he saw him speeding 
through the center of town. Tay 
lor was out of sight after two 
miles and Rella nearly drove 
past the accident scene with
out noticing the wrecked car.

So your young daughter, in  
her early teene, thinke'you have 
old-fashioned notions because 
you insist on m eeting her dates, 
want to know where she w ill be, 
and Insist that parents wUI be 
a* home to act as chaperohee, 
before you let her spend an eve
ning at another teen - ager’a 
house.

Don't give It a second thought 
Hold to your "old-faehioned” 
rules. By the time your daugh
ter goes to college, chances are 
she will be Just as "old-fash
ioned” as you are in her Judg
ment of how much a teen-age 
girl should be protected.

Recently, 116 girls, ail col
lege freshmen, were asked their 
attitudes on dating questions— 
and their answers were supris- 
ingly conservative.

More than 80 per cent dis
agreed with the following state
ments:

Persons between 16 and 18 do 
not need to Inform their parents 
whe > they will be while dating.

Even when a girl Is below 18 
it is unnecessary for her par
ents to meet her boy friend be
fore she first goes out with him.

It is all right for a boy to in
vite a girl to his home when no 
one Is there—and vice versa.

"Tie majority of freshmen 
iflrls even vetoed the idea that 
t  was all right for boys and 
gl.-ls of 14 to go steady.

So no matter what they say. 
young teen-agers "do" need-and 
probably even secretly want 
—parents to set some dating

YWCA Seats 
N ew  Slate

Mra. Mehrin T. Jochimsan of 
41 Jarvis Rd. yaatarday w as tn- 
atoUad as chairman of the 
town committaa of tha Man- 
chaatar YWCA at a  lunchson at 
tha Community T. About 100 
guests attended the event, 
which also oalebratad tha 30th 
anniversary of tha town com
m ittaa.

Mrs. Frank Sheldon, guest 
speaker, praeented a compra-

Hours Changed 
At Buckland PO

We
C!ard Of Thanks
wish to thoak. our many 

meiuia, eepedally the Rkineer 
Parachute and Pratt A Whitney. 
Manchester Division, for their kind
ness and sympathy, floral and 
spiritual bouquets, m essaces and 
yarlous courtesies, duiina our re
sent bereavement.

Mrs. U. Brewer and family

In Memoriam
In lovlns mnmoi7  of Ernest De- 

Clooclo who passed 
1961.

Herbert D. Crandall, clerk-ln 
charge of the Buckland Post Of
fice, has announced changes in 
Saturday service at the postal 
exchange.

He safll that window service— 
for the sale of stamps, accep
tance of parcel post, etc.—will 
be available from 8 a.m. until 
noon' only; money orders will 
not be Issued; meter setting, box 
rent collection, inquiry, and 
claims services will not be avail 
able.

Crandall added that full serv- 
icea will be available Monday 
through Friday from 7:30 a.m. 
to 6:30 p.m.

rules for them. And no ipitter 
how they Ulk at 15, by 18 they’ll 
be ready to admit that mama 
knew best when she enforced 
such rules, or that she made a 
big mistake when she didn’t.

All rights reserved 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Pontoon Derrick Tall

Martanay, Mrs. Richard Mur
phy, Mrs. Edward H. Gran- 
vtUa, Mrs. Frank B. Wyman, 
Mra. David Thomas, Mrs. Al 
Boncy, Mrs. Kenneth Machin 
and Mra. W illiam A. Ander
son.

Mlaa LuciHa Palm er, retiring 
executive director of the Hart
ford County YWCA, was given 
a token of iqtprecleitioa from 
the M anchester group.

Service plna were awarded 
to Mrs. Alphonse Kirks, Mra. 
Barry Noonan, M iss Frances 
Badger, Mra. Harold Treash 
and Mra. John Horton.

Hebron

Mrs. Meivtn Jochlmsen

Amsterdam — Two Dutch 
firms have collaborated in 
building a huge pontoon derrick 
designed to put 166 concrete 
pipes, each 164 feet long, into 
position for the foundations of a  
bridge in the eastern Schedlt 
River in the Netherlands. The 
derrick is 187 feet long and 75 
feet wide. Its lifting capacity is 
500 tons and its shear legs are 
182 feet high.

MAD DOG
BEIRUT .Lebanon (AP)—The 

entire municipal machinery of 
the town of Bzebdlne ground to 
a halt because a mad dog took 
over town hall.

All the officials evacuated the 
building and for three days no 
work was done. Finally, au
thorities called In two police
men to solve the dilemna'.

Before the law arrived, a 
townsman, disgruntled with the 
stalemate, walked In and killed 
the beast with a shotgun.

hensive history of the Manches
ter YWCA to the group.

The help of all active and in
active members of the YWCA 
t i  unite in streng;thenlng and 
building tl^e org;anlzation was 
solicited by the newly Installed 
chairman In her acceptance 
speech. She also said that she 
needed the support and criti
cism of all to successfully carry 
out her duties as chairman.

Mrs. Jochlmsen was active in 
YWCA work in the past. She 
joined the group in 1946 and 
has been treasurer of the town 
committee, second vice presi
dent and organized bowling 
groups. During the last three 
years she has been inactive be
cause of health reasons. She is 
a member of the board of direc
tors of the Manchester Public 
Health Nurses Association, the 
Manchester Women’s Republi
can Club, South Methodist 
Church and its WSCS and 
Kehler Circle, and is corrc' 
spending secretary of the Meui- 
chester Council of C!hurchwom- 
en.

Other officers Installed are 
Mrs. B. R. Bliss, first vice 
chairman; Mrs. Easton Perry, 
second ^ce  chairman; Mrs. 
Vernon Nylin, secretary: Mrs. 
Magda Neznik, treasurer.

New town committee mem
bers Inrtalled are Mrs. Bruce 
Stauffer, Mrs. Alden Grant, 
Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. Fred
erick P. Becker, Mrs. Pierre

Beatles In, Yeah, 
They Are Unique

(Coattaned from Page One)

entertainers cannot enter the 
country.

To administer the program, 
said "Washington Report'" 
three new "offices specializing 
in entertainers” will have to be 
established in three cities.

The item concluded;
"Unemployment is certainly a 

serious problem, however the 
Department of Labor appears to 
be concentrating their solutions 
in nebulous areas and only as
sisting the employment statis
tics 1^ the amount of new civil 
servants that are hired to ad
minister the project.”

The Labor Department 
spokesman said the object of 
the regulation is to protect "sec
ondary" American entertainers 
—chorus lines and such. The in
tention certainly is not to bar 
foreign stars, he said, and the 
regulations specifically exempt 
"unique" talent.

The Justice Department and 
the Immigration Service will 
administer the regulations, he 
said, venturing the guess that 
they, too, would see the Beatles 
in that light.

Kindergarten
Registering

K i n d e r g a r t e n  reglatra- 
tion wUl be held May 6 and 7 
at Hebron elamentaiy school. 
Children living north of Route 
6A will reglater on May 6. 
Those living on R t 6A and 
south of it will reglater on May 
7. Further information will be 
mailed to parents shortly.

Mra. Vail or the Humane 
Society, through the courtesy 
of D m ^as Library, presented 
fllma on pets and ^ Id  life for 
the primary and intermediate 
gradea on April 18t a t the ele
mentary achool.

Three student teachers from 
the University of Connecticut 
are taking teacher training at 
the achool, under the super
vision of Mra. Fogll, Mra. 
Liverant and Mra. ManWarren.

The annual spring concert 
will be held <m May 22 at 7 ;30 
in the school auditorium. The 
school spring recesa will begin 
Monday, reopening Monday, 
April 27.

Church Scrvlcea 
Church services this Sunday 

will open at the usual houra; 
Hebron First Congregational, 
10 a.m.; Sunday achool, 11;IS.

Gilead Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
morning worship, 11:16. The 
Rev. John N. Cross, pastor, will

Holy aonununlon, 9 ajn .; Oberal 
IXicbarlot and sermon, alao 
Ctairdi aobool, 10 a-tn.; TFF 
meatlMi 7 |un . Aoolytes will be 
Jerry 'nylor, 9 aan. said Thom
as Bowmen, 10 am .

The Rar. Gordon W. We»- 
man, rector win officiate.

Greatest and the Least,” oc- 
lupylng both pulpits.

Serricea at St. Peter’s Episco
pal Cauirch this Sunday will be:

Firemen Quell 
2 Grass Fires

Town firemen from Hose 
Oo. 1 yeaterday afternoon eX' 
tinguished two separate grass 
and leaves fires, with no prop
erty damage reported.

At 5:03, a sizeiJble grass and 
woods fire was quelled in an 
area off Hill St., and at 5:52 
leaves were burning out of con
trol off Cooper St, Both fires 
were put out quickly.

IMPORTED COFFEE 
SANAA, Yemen (AP) Famed 

for centuries for its Mocha cof
fee, Yemen now has to import 
coffee in cans from Europe 

The name ’’Mocha” comes 
from a port city on the Red 
Sea. However, coffee growers 
have cut down plants and re
placed them with “Qat” bushes 
■‘Qat’’ Is a mild, leafy drug, 
chewed by many me in the 
country.

(.V

awajr April l7.

Oocnewhera back of tha aunaat, 
Wher •Khere loveltneaa never dlea.
He Uvea in a  land of glory.
Hid the blue and gold of the aklea. 
And we who have known and lovad

him.
Whose paaalng hoa brougM aed 

teara.
Will cherlah hia memory alwaya, 
ito brighten the paaalng yeara.

Mother and Father 
Fran, Charlene, Zoe, 

Ronald. Daniel

*^RevoKitioiiary 
plan m akes 

Nfe imliirance 
sim pler -  cheaper
IMMI GVBT D W O ro

VmiU today, you had to bey 
Hgtront pobciea for dManot 
needs. One to insere yoer 
Me. Another for your most- 
geae. Still another for yeyt 
rSacmeaL And fo oih Thie 
WM coofneing sad eompli- 
cased. And expensive — yoa 
bed to pay e let of bidMa 
satia costs.
Mow Motionwido humronot 
foanifores e aew nUn fret 
kts oa« policy do foe Job of 
two, fosse, foar — or moss
pondeea
This new plea n ek *  k a lot
CMler fo pet •xactij foe in- 
■arnaee you aeed for lees 
BKiaey. Toe revise and ep- 
dale year cm basic jfoticy.m 
poar asads ciieafs. t e  ocm 
&  dHaOsea Ais aaw flaw 
•.seB  today.

Joaaph BaMriNC 
§4 W- MMdfa Tĥ  

MwidiMiluc 
6 9 9 - ^ 4

g ie i til's
k  OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.—  
THURSDAYS 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

M rs E verett B . Poster, who 
edMa the Cbsigragatlonal Chsirob 
new sletter, asks that item s for 
the May ieeue be sent to  bar no 
later than Wednesday.

Miss  Kathy EUia ot OUead, 
IFYE delegate to  Ceylon, w ill 
be guest speakef a t the 4-H  
fsunily nlgik gathering to be 
held thie oornkig, Tuesday.

M oaeheater Bvesdag HaruM 
H e b r e a  eetreepeedesit. Mice 
S n e a a  Pendletoii. l elephone 
3X8-9484.

P A M tl
KA

W. H. INM ANG 
LUMKRCO;

"At the Orecss” MMB91

End of the Story
VANCXJUVBR, B.C. (AP) — 

Nicholas Schatroph told Magis
trate Bernard Isman Thursday 
he had stolen a 34 carving fork 
from a department store so he 
could write the final chapter of 
a treatise on shoplifting.

He said he wanted to study 
the reiationehlpe "between shop
lifters and the store, between 
the store and police and shop
lifters and police.” All the rela- 
tionshipe were g;ood, he said, ex
cept the one between shoplift
ers and the store.

Store security officers arrest
ed Schatroph' outside the store.

___ _______ _____ _____  Isman gave him a suspended
have foir his sermon theme, "The sentence and ordered him to

Homemade
RAVIOLI
FRBMI OR FROZEN

doc. 3 0 c

He PASQUAUNI
TEL 6444)604

X46 Avery St., Wapping

post $1,000 bond to keep the 
peace for two years. Isman also 
ordered him t o  keep out of the 
store where he took the fork.

h M P W A t  « A >  A A A T i r  R E V O L U T I O N A R Y  M O W E RM O W  A  M A T IC  d o e s  a l l  y o u r  w o r k i

' Throw your rake aw ay! it cuts clean, combs clean, 
bags the clippings or . . .  it pulverizes them I

Enjoy it now. a a
N O  MONEY D O W N !

For the first time -  a mower that does all your lawn 
care jobs! in the spring, for the first cutting or two, 
use the giant grasscatcher bag. Then remove the 
bag, attach the special baffle, as shown below, and 
the rest of the summer the Mow-A-Matic will pulverize 
every blade it cuts, distributing the ground-up grass 
evenly over your lawn to mulch and protect It from the 
hot sun. NO unsightly clippings snowing, ever! Big 
enough to do the job quickly. . .  powerful enough for 
e a ^  cutting, even when grass is high and w et

YOU RECEIVE 690 
GREEN STAMPS!

UncondirioiKil

ONE YEAR 
GUARANTEE

A g ain st cran io h aft 
banding o r brooking

Jumbo size 
gi OSS ccitchci 
tiokl'̂  moiu 

them Cl bushul ■AmaATTACHHWIT 
OtaotM Mi tall and loea ,_ ja a -  M Aak «-------- ««omnv WUl nMnv4URm

Keith's Gives GREEN STAMPS With Every Dime You Spend!
FREE MAIN STREET PARKING OR IN THE LOT NEXT TO OUR STORE#

YOU HAVE A CHOICE 
OF 4 CREDIT FLANS...
(1) 30-Day Regular CSuurge 
(9) 90-90-90-Doy 4-Payraeat 

Ohaiige Ploa
(9) Up To Two Yean T» lOy 
(4) Teong 

Lay-Away

h o h h  F u n t i i n r t
111 » M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

OpposltottuTi Stfooel aa Lower (Bwrth B id ) Biala I

TEKNITES
NAT BE ATTACKING 

TOUR HONE
BE SURE...for a eomplat# FREE hsp#dfon 
of your Horn# by a Termita Control Export 
Supervised by Graduate Entomologiffa.

C a ll Ml 9-9240
BLISS has been Serving the 
Home Owner in Conn, for over 

81 years

C o n t r o l  C o r p .
DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY, hw.

THE OLDEn t  LAMEST REST MHTIIM. M . M MML

Saturday

o p o c M

RASPBERRY
J E a Y
ROLL
55c

NOW  
FUEL OIL

1®"^ 1 3 V 2 C ® ' ^

CASH SAYINGS
rp  TO

PF.R
G A LIO N

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

OH rOMP.\NY
SINCK I9S5 

.IIS im O M )  S T R F E T  
TF.I,. fill-lS .SS

PLANT
NOW!

Come To
Woodland
Gardens

FOR YOUR

.22.95
TREES and 1 SHRUBS...
Large Maple Trees, 3” Trunk. Reg. 29.95. This week only .
M a p le  T r e e s ,  12-14’ ............... 7.95 10-12’ ............... 5.95
Large White Clump Birch 3-4” trunks, 14-18’ ........................................24.95
Smaller Clump B irch....................................l ’. ' ’ W.’ r  ” ------V”  I “
Also Dogwood, Flowering Crab, European Linden, Ginkgo, Locust, etc.
All EXCELLENT QUALITY and REASONABLE!

PANSIES -  PANSIES -  PANSIES
SWISS GIANTS—Their vi- 
ibrant and exquisite colors 
cannot be surpassed! Fresh 
dug from our growing fields 
to you. Enjoy their beauty. 
Plant several baskets.

3 Qt. Boskot

FERTILIZER
HAH Garden . . . . . . . 8 0  foe. 91-99
HAH L aw n ............... 60 lbs. 3.44
Gro Sod
Lime 80 lbs. 89c 80 Iba. 79c

Perennials, flowering shrubs, blue
berries, strawberries, ourranta, 
gooseberries, grapevines (r e d, 
white, purple) onion seta, rhubarb 
(telpm an’s  Red) Tree peonies.

R O S E

KVERRLOOMINO 
CLIMBERS 

FIXHUBUNDA
99c 3 r„ 42.77

Also potted roses, standard and patented 
1.69 up—in leaf.

Having Planting Problams?
Let 3 capable growers help you. Our 
long experience is offered free to you 
to help you make your home more 

I beautiful.

See plants that please from our 
fields and greenhouses—browse 
around and get the feel of spring.

FRUIT TREES
A ll Varieties— Be sure to see these fine 
quality trees. 4  A E  Up
Plant only the best. m » r9

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL

SCOTTS PRODUCTS
H alt-Plus, Turf Builder, Cope,, Bonus, 
l^ w n  Seed, Spreaders.__________

EVERGREENS —  EVERGREENS
Specially priced for early planUag. 
SmaU and U irge Rhododendron, Aaaleas,

.91.C4

Flower and Vegetable Seed, PMt 
Moss, Peat Pots, Insecticides, Red
wood Tuba, Window Boxes, Whits 
Pebble for Walks, Plastic Pots, etc.

holly.
Bhododeadren Carollna-16-18”

Woodland Gardens
OPEN DAILY TILL 9t9# PJM.

6 4 3 ^ 7 4
"FROM GROWER TO YOU!"

168 WOODLAND STREH 
JOHN J . ZAPf DKA
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• GOP Women 
S ee  S t y l e s  
For Summer

m r.nom B taojotso  
X  iliir i—  of w tet wU b« 
wn «»i mmmntff bMCbM w m  

m ibown fei the fttfMon Uneup iMt 
*  Biglit at a Show at the Man- 
JJ heater Ocarntry CWb n>one«>red 
"  by the liencheater Wotnen’e 

ItapiMkMn Chib. A capacity 
audicaee aaw faetikma from 
Houee and Haie’e, hairstyee by 
Tree Chfc Beauty Baton, and 
Bialca^i by Merle Norman. Mrs.

. Harlan Taylor was commenta
tor. Mrs. A Lawrence Hiker 
prcyvhled a piano aocompani- 
m «»t for the modeto, all mem- 
bera oC the ^panaorine orrant- 

and thetr diildran.
Otdy two awimsuita were 

MMwn, and If the roactkn of 
the audience was any Indica
tion, they would have been 
happy to aae many more. Mrs. 
David Feaeenden an>eared In a 
floral suit of poUdied cotton 
With aqua trim and thin Mraps, 
desicned with softly gathered 
bodioe and boy-legs. A more 
foniMl version of the same 
atyle araa modeled by Mrs. Paul 
Marta In Mack aBk Jersey with 
Jeweled bodice.

Ready for active sporta, 
other than awimming, M n. 
Raymond Quleh looked like 
a aophlattooted teen-eg:er In a 
ooordtaiated outfit of navy 
denim wMh hooded Jacket and 
rolled up aborts, which Mrs. 
Taylor described as “Hog Gall
on .” With this ahe wore a 
♦IMad" baî  of natural straw, 
faafakmed with an elongated 
crown bedecked with overrized 
Wnaanma Mra. ierome Brett 
wnddad brief pewter colored 
afaorta wllh a printed ahirt, and 
Mra 'Dfanian CSrandal aelcoted 
a print oDCititousa to accent her 
ktden stretch pants.

Looirtng aa If ahe had borrow
ed her ^ th e s  from the troua- 
aeau of a apring bride, Mrs. Ka- 
lole Brown iqipeared in a white 
riiiffon pegnoir over a flowing 
adilto gown. Sleepwear waa alao 
modried by aome of the chil
dren. Donna Bailey wore a (dnk 
robe and carried a matching ted
dy boar, and Mark Genoveai 
wore a bhia vorduroy man-tal- 
loiad robe over hia psjamaa.

OOmt faahtona for children 
ware riiown by Chriatine Shea, 
hi a two-piece playault of blue 
and white riiecked aeeraucker; 
and Carolyn Cox, who wore a 
■ti'awherry pfaik dreaa with

laaa Jacket and aklrt with cdor- 
dinated printed btouae, and by 
Mra J. Herbert Finlay In a two- 
piece afternoon dreea. Mra. Rog
er Bagley,* president of the 
Women’s Republican Club, mod
eled a two-piece putty colored 
cotton with sleaveteoa over- 
blouse and pleated ektrt.'

Refreshments were served af
ter the ahow.

a t iM  Jacket
nMhioM’ f' favorite this season, 

lha wide naekline, waa shown by 
I fn . Jaric Mercer, on a dreaa of 
hwguplaa polka dot Jersey with 
iaoa • framing white collar. 
Bright acral was modeled by 
Mra. BMhM) Pleklm In a aleeve-

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are I to 8 p.m. 

In all areas exeepthig maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:80 to 8 p.m. and private rooms 
where ttiey are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke In patients’ rooms. No 
more than two visitors at one 
time per patient.

Patienta Today: 275
ADMriTED YBS’TEaiDAY: 

Alan Dux, South Windsor; 
Lynne Moses, 89 ’Trout Stream 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Jean Hiller, 
53 MarahaU Rd.; Robert Bar- 
bero, 14 Carol Dr.; Mrs. Marie 
McCarthy, W a p p i n g ;  Mrs. 
Geneva DePalma, 65 Benton St.; 
Mrs. Virginia Mercer, 92 Au
tumn St.; Henry McCaffrey, 
Coventry; Brian Cappa, 51 En
glewood Dr.; Anthony Ucelto, 
Wapping; Richard’Turcotte, 145 
Wells St.; Mrs. Lillian Farrand, 
SlVi Golway St.; Mrs. Mildred 
Dennison. 20 Steep Hollow 
Lane; Mrs. Marla Beletti, Man
chester Convalescent Home; Os
car Carlson. 717 Center St.; 
Mn. Katharine Crouchley, Nar- 
ragansett, R. I.; Mrs. Amy 
Lindsay, Laurel Manor Oonva- 
lesceAt Home; Michael Orfltelll, 
2 Vinage St.; Mrs. Gladys La- 
Plant, 270 W. Center St.; John 
Cutroni, Andover; Lillian Ko- 
camlk, Wapping; John DeRosa, 
South Windsor; Waltier Komln- 
aki, ’ThomipsonvUle  ̂ Ben Hudel- 
KHi, EkMt Windsor; Mrs. Roce 
Santos, 16 Depot Sq.; William 
Burbank, 6 o m e r a; Kathleen 
Fogllo, f36 Blpch 8t.; Barry 
Fluet, ’Talcottvllle; Milton Gold- 
achmldt, 23 Bqnner Rd.

ADMITTED TODAY: Cyn
thia Cooley, 116 Walnut S t; 
Peter Scheer, 166 Spring St.

BIRTHS TBBTE3RDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oharlaa Aneals, 96 W. Middle 
Tpke.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Tirrell, Ellington; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
McCormick, 20 Woodbrldge St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mlnguy, 
Wapping; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Curtis, 48 Reed 
St., Rockville; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans Bertram, 468 Adams 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
A n d r e w  21eIonka, Stafford 
Springs.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAT; Mra. Annie Grout. 281 
Center St.; Mrs. Dianne Heim, 
Hebron; Louis Vezlna, Coven
try; Patrick Moseley, Bolton 
Branch Rd., Vernon; Harvey 
McKinney, 57 Hemlock St.; 
William Spooner, 30 Eva Dr.; 
Leonard Perrett, 87A Bluefleld

RockviUe-Vemon

‘All My Sons’ Rehearsed
A tense moment in the Uvea of Torn Manning and Les Hartnett. Scene U from "All My 
Sons,” the spring production of the Town and Country Players presented at 8:30 p.m. to
night and tomorrow night at Rockville High School Corlnne Fisher and Ruthanne Flaum 
observe the action in the Arthur Miller award-winning play. Ernest ClrUlo directs the 
drama. (Herald Photo by Satemis.)

T
Dr.; Mrs. Freda Pashalls, 81 
Benton St.; Gayle Giacalone, 
87 N. Elm St.; Mrs. Isabel Nev- 
ers, 24 Hilltop Dr.; Mrs. Hilda 
Hastey, 21 N. School St.; Mrs. 
Deborah Hazzard, 96 Deepwood 
Dr.: Robert Benjamin, Mans
field; Mrs. Claire Olson, 34 Tol
land Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Olga 
Labbe, Tolland; Mrs. Louise 
Gordon, Kelly Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. F i^ ces Vigneau, 28 St. 
Jolm St.; Ralph Rockwell, 32 
SuSkweather St.; Mrs. Olive 
Duckworth, 125 Spruce St.; 
Valerie Tomaso, 155 Irving St.; 
Mrs. Yvette Morin, 431 Birch 
Mt. Rd.: Robert. Deborah and 
Anthony P.iladino, Wethers
field; Harold Batch, School Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Edna Kastauskas, 
4 Mintz Court; Mrs. Louise 
Nlcol, 40 McCabe St.; Charles

Kehoe, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Gloria Boisvert and son. East 
Hartford: Mrs. Dorothy Thomp
son and daughter, 115 Hemlock 
St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mi
chael Vennart, 129 Hemlock 
St.; Mrs. Bella Hare, Kings
bury Ave., Rockville: Charles 
Smith, Warehouse Point.

IN THE PINK AT LAST
HENDERSONVILLE. Tenn. 

(AP) — 7716 birth of Melissa 
Ann Hammonds, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Hammonds, 
caused quite a stir .She is the 
first girl In the Hammonds fam
ily In 108 years. Last girl bom 
In the faimly was the late Mrs. 
Lena Hammonds Hagan of 
Lawrenceburg, Tenn., whose 
birth date was Aug. 8, 1866.

Leader of VFW 
To Visit State

Physicist Had 
Lm al Sisters

Chartoa O rilaglM r Jt., • nu- 
elMr phyrictot alaln in N«w 
Torte’s  Central Baric lata l>iaa> 
day night or early Wednaaday 
motning, laavea two aiatara t«- 
akUng In Vemon.

Mra. Eileen Flits, wife of 
Rockviae Patrotman Herman 
m ts  and M n. Mary Chariler 
survive the 91-ycar-old Galla
gher. Be waa an assistant pro- 
feasor at Ookunbla Unlveralty.

According to the Associated 
PreM, Lawrence J. McKeamey, 
cMef of deteotlvee. dtecloaM 
yeatarday that Gallagher had 
once bem warned by a patrbl- 
man to keep to the pafiia of 
the park for hla own pi^eotion. 
Several policemen who patrol 
the paric recognized photo
graph  of the slain acientiat.

He had been seen in the park 
on several oocastona, but po- 
Eca bmphasize that there was 
nothing suspicious In his ao- 
tlona.

Pbltoe are atlB searching for 
the murder weapon, a .25 can-

bar pistol and for two man be
haved to have been at the aoeas 
where the body was found.

A pair of yminen’a Shows 
found near the body siffxrwat- 
iy  was not eonnaoM with the 
crime, pcdloc aaid.

Oallaghar was the father of 
two young: wans. Other aundv- 
ora taioluda Ms wife, KiiaUa.

Robert§on PTA 
Picks Officers

M n. Rdbart Fregtai of 116 N. 
Bohoefi St. was aleotad piesi- 
dent of the Robertson School 
PTA at the recent meeting of 
the 'organixatloa Alao elected 
waa Mra. Raymond Schappert, 
first vice president; Mra. Wil
liam Lisk, second vice presi
dent; Mra. Michael Dlhella, sec
retary, and Mra. Qenavlerve 
Shanahan, treasurer.

Mias Daisy PUcher, reading 
consultant for the Mancheeter 
school system, was the speaker. 
She described the development 
of the progresatve reading

K the schools employ, and 
it includes all le v ^  of 

reading In each grade.
After a question and answer 

period, refre.<dimenta were serv
ed by the hospitality commit
tee.

FOR RENT
t and 16 nan. Mam  Prajse- 
toia Band ar riknl, alaa 
Id aaoB. riUa prajaataw.
WELDON DRUO CO.
•dl Kria Stc-M . ddS-ttn

TREE AND SHRUB SPRAYING
Now is the time to spray your trees and shrubs with 
dormant oil to control over wintering insect egg and 
scale insects.

FOR COMPLETE TREE SERVICE

GA RT E R T R E E  E X P E R T S
Td. M3-7695 UcbbsmI and Imnrtd

Uniformed teams comprised 
of members of VFW Poets of 
Manchester, Ewt Hartford, 
Hartford and Windsor Locks 
will form the honor guard at 
Bradley Field tomorrow when 
Joseph J. Lombardo of Brook- 
Ijm, N. Y., national VFW com
mander-in-chief, arrives to be
gin his official visit to the De
partment of Connecticut

Lombardo was elected to his 
present post at the national con
vention in Seattle, Wash., last 
August. In private life, he is a 
practicing attorney in Mlneola, 
L. L, N. Y.

BRING YOUR NEXT

P R E S C R I P T I O N  
H E R E  k

OAR RENTALS 
arLEASHia
•AE MakM 
•AE MocM n 
•AE Tlm tt

Foul Dodoa Fentloe
INO.

g7S MAIM BTRBlR 
Fhoae 649-28)81

sofwday
•pooM

RASPBERRY
JELLY
ROLL

55c
aft a n
mayron'o 
baka ahopa

Our Sorvlea h  
Prompt, Ceuittout

FREE DELIVERY— TEL. 649-9814

PINE PHARM ACY
664 CENTER ST.—MANCHESTER

be
aeeured
of
Automatic 
Comfort 
with an 
oil-powered 
water heater 
from
American 
Coal Co., Inc

phone 522-8151

AH-H-N
SPRING
Comet To

VERNON

5  D A Y  S A L E  V U IN E R ’S GARDEN
CENTER

INC

FRI. - S A t - SUN. • MON. - TUES.

BUY BOW B SAVE

^PRICE SALE

AH-H-H
SPR1MG
COMES TO

VERNON

5  DAY 
SALE

3-Woy Crabgross Killer

$C.77
ON

Slope Crabgrass 
Kills Grubs 
Kills Many Weeds 
Covers 2500 Sq. Feet

FLOWERING SHRUBS
RUY ONE A T THE REGULAR PRICE...............RECEIVE SECOND ONE A T V2 PRICE!

CO N TAIN S D ACTH AL

RAG

REG. 17.95

^Ftnylhla
V BrMal Wraath
V Wtilgtla
^ SaawliallBaih

Y O U R

/  H y d r a ii i^

/ Batterfly Bish 
^  PiRk AlmoRd 

/ Smoka Bush

C H O I C E

 ̂Purple Plum 
 ̂Sweet Shrub 

/Deutxia 
/ Blue Mist

LONG LASTING lO^M 
FERTILIZER 50% ORGANIC

50 Lb. B a g ^ 3 o 7 5
Covers 5000 Sq. Feet. 
Your Best Buy.

 ̂Mock Orange 
 ̂Rose of SharoR 

^ Quineo 
^ Lilacs

, PINK
DOGWOODS
•4.95-*6.95

HYBRID
RHODODENDRON

$150 VALUE

PANSIES

MT. ASH  
TREES

5-6 Foot

WEEPING  
W ILLOW S  

M.95 A.U *6.95

HARDY NORTHERN

PRIVET HEDGE
.10 F« ^2.00 

100 For 1̂6.00

t.

Evergreens
UPRIGHT SPREADING 

YEW  YEW
i  -  4 YEAR OLD

FLOWERING 
CRAB TREES

♦3.95
10 For

EACH

♦7.95
EACH

10,or 97.95

VIHNER’S GARDEN
CENTER

INC

A T TOtXJLMD n n R M P m  
MANCBBSKBR

VERMOM TOWN U K B

649-2623

BARE ROOT PLANTS.................. $1.76 VALUE

C O W  MANURE
I U g $ 1 0 0 N O W 5 Q ^ ^ a , 9 ^  

DURING THIS SALE ONLY

A T T(MXAM1> T n B N r m  
MANCBESTEB 

VERNOM TOWN U M S

649-2623

R0$E$
READY TO  PLANT

I OVER 3,000 

TO  CH O O SE FROM

i t  W ILSON'S 

it BURR'S

★  JACK SO N  and 
PERKINS

★  CLIMBERS

★  HYBRID TEAS

★  FLORIIUNDA

PRICES REGIN A T

C  $
to

TREE
ROSES

SHADE TREES 
’6.95 ’40.00

G O O D  SELECTION

FRUIT TREES
STANDARD TYPE

APPLE - PLUM C A
PEM -C H ERRY 

PEACH
DW ARF TYPE

t IN 1 AFPLB—I4A0

EACH

.’ 3 3 0

GRAPES, STRAWBERRIES, RHUBARB 
RASPBERRIES ASPARAGUS 

HORSE RADISH, PERENNIALS 
LILIES, TUBEROUS BEGONIA BULBS

r
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Coventry ^

Rotary Club Communicates 
With ‘Matched? British Club

pro-

Th* Oovantry Rotary Chib la f 
now eommunlcating with Ita 
”matchad” club In Rtaca, A ig - 
land, aa part of Ita tntamatlon- 
al *'Handt AcjriMg tha Saa' 
gram.

Tha club abroad haa baaa In- 
fom ad tha local club organlaad 
la 1966 and la oaa of tha nawor 
49 eluba In Diatriet 789. It haa 
16 mambara, threa of whom arc 
charter mambara, aa compared 
to the original 28 enroUad. Sur
rounding eluba hava numeroua 
mambara having "make-up” in 
Coventry, at maatlnga each 
Wednaaday at 6:46 p.m. at tha 
Firat Congregational Church 
vaetry. ,

Usted for tha Riaca Club 
were programa aponaorad by 
tha local club Including: Safe- 
driving day at Coventry High 
School; achool aaaambllaa to 
hear Rublnoff playing tha vio
lin; contribution of $100 for a 
new ambulance for the Coven
try Volunteer Tire Aaaociatlon, 
Inc., In South Coventry; a 
Chriatmaa auction with pro- 
eeeda donated to the Public 
Health Nuralng Aaeoclatlon of 
Coventry and toya given to the 
Manafleld State Trailing School 
and Hoepital In Manafleld De
pot.

*1710 letter alao mentioned 
that at Ooventrya 260th cele
bration In July 1962, the elul> 
decorated the town ,for the 
oocaalon and claaned up the 
local parii, adding that tha Lord 
mayor of Coventry, England, 
waa a gueat at a oMb dinner 
when he viaitod In town the 
fan of that year.

Ih e local Rotarlana have 
nominated WlnOvrop Merriam 
to fill the office ae praeldent for 
the coming year whi<9i atarta 
July 1, due to the recent death 
o f Ita preeident-elect, Harry R. 
Ryan Jr.

Louie Bteulett la a new dl- 
reotor and Merriam waa elected 
to the board to f  U1 the vacancy 
eauaed by the realgnatlon of 
Malaon J. Bearoe.

A oopy of the April 16 "The 
lU e r" haa baen aent the looal 
Rotarian’a "match club" In the 
diatrtot, that in Ware, M. 
challenging It to an attendance 
record at the annual confer' 
ance and aaaemWy Sunday and 
Monday.

Tea for FaUier Berard
A  tea for the Rev. Joeeph B. 

Berard, MS., now paator of the 
Saored Heart Church In Waure- 
gan and formerly asaiatant paa
tor at local St. Mary’a Church, 
w ill'be held from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Sunday at the Knighta of Co- 
himbua home on Snake HUl Rd.

Membera of the pariahea of 
the locsU church and S t Jo- 
aeph’a Miaaion Church in Eagle- 
Tllle are Invited to attend.

Bponaorlng the affair are S t 
Jude Council of the K of C, S t 
Maxya S t Germaine Guild and 
the Holy Name Society.

Maaaee Sunday at St. Mary’a 
Church will be at 7:30 a.m., 
9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. and at 
S t Joaeph’a at 8:30 a.m.

Congregational Sermon
The Rev. Jamea R. MacAr- 

thur, paator of the Firat Con- 
ayegaUonal Church, will uae 
"Living on Left-overa’’ aa hla 
aermon topic at the 11 a.m. 
aervlce Sunday. Church School 
will be at 9:30 a.m. and 10:45 
a.m. at Kingabury Houae and 
the Church School Choir at 
10:45 a.m. at Quandt Hall.

The Senior Pilgrim Fellowahlp 
will meet at T p.m. Sunday at 
Quandt HalL

Tha riiureh'a YYlandly Cbcla 
will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
tha church. Mra. WiUla Swan 
aon of Manafidd City will gtva 
a demonatratlon on caka daco- 
rating. AD Intarestad woman are 
Invited.

AwdHary Sale
Tha Woman’a Auxiliary to tha 

Coventry Volunteer Fire Aaao-

eiatloa, Ine., Is oonduetlng a 
"Foodlsss Fsod Ssls" with do- 
nsttons to bs sent to Mrs. Ruth 
Benoit on Woodland Road, RFD 
8, Coventry, Oobbt 

Tha woman will mast at 8 p.m. 
Monday In the South Coventry 
firehouse annex. Thera will be a 
tea cup auction and business 
meeting.

The auxiliary will have a 
public dance the evening o f 
May 9 at the firehouse annex.

. OommiaeloB Msata 
The Charter Ctommlaelon will, 

meet at 7:80 p.m. Tuesday In 
the musle ibom at Coventry 
High School.

•BBtke Spirit* Staff 
Coventry Ptaiyera' production

staff haa bean listed for tha 
presentation o f Nori Coward’s 
"BlHhe Spirit" May 1 and 2 
at WUIbnantle State Collage 
Shafer Auditorium. Stephen 
Blum of Manchester will direct 
the throe-set eomseW farce.

The list Inehidsa: Tsnry King, 
production chief; OsroUne A. 
DInegar. aaslstent; Irene Ke- 
tola apd Agnas Ooughlin, cos
tumes; Janat Summit and Bar
bara ^ a y , props; Tarry King, 
lights; Nan Ogleby, sound; 
Evelyn Hartley, stage manager 
and Nancy G. Bechtel, asai 
tent stags msnagtr.

In ehSMs of sat construction: 
Burton iT  Moors, Tarry King,

John Dlnsmors, Stenlay Kokos- 
ka, Chariss Nadils and Clarence 
Bdmondaon. (Niva S. Gordon la 
In charga of publicity and*Sandl 
MacDonald, pubileattona a n d  
BdvurtlslBif.

Tickets will bt avallabla for 
a short Uma at raduesd rates. 
Further Information may be ob
tained by eontaoUng Douites 
Wardwell, Hated fai the wilU- 
mantle directory; or Mra 
Warren MacDonald on Rt. 81, 
Nan teleby on Main St., or 
Zena Fmierman on Washburn 
Avs., all threa Nstad In tha 
Covantry dirsetory.

Teen age Danes
TTmts win bs a dance for to- 

cal tean-agara tomorrow from

8 to U  p ju . ait tlw MWIian Hals 
Oonsnunity Orifisr. Chapanma 
wSi be Mr. and Mra. Rarvsy 
Libby and Mr. and U n . Dnvld 
RodM. Kennsth Lasotra w41 fia 
In charga of playing tha rsoords 
for the danoe.

4-H OMh Masts 
H m Pins, Naadlaa A  Stltchae 

4-H ChJb w ll meet April 28 af
ter school at ttte horns o f Aim 
Robtason. After the taualaess 
meeting the members wtS work 
on their projeote.

Mancheeter 
Coventry 
PasHae LMtte, 
8M1. Read Herald Advertbemento

J ,

mows grass... 
plows snow

liio’t Pawtf Handle*
dote both jobs

bo Rm Goldan 
rlwind* for summsr 

, In whitsr. It at- 
l o

Bo why bsr two MfiiMB 
Ohn <m da« twlh Jobs. 
Baa Bm  YWiatfli Powtr
BMidkrto^I
Power Handle ♦84.95

889.95

M A R L O W k
FOR EVERYTHING! 

Msfai St.—649-5221

SMILING .RKRVICK

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

NEWS OF THE UNDERWORLD-
I T  S -T -R -E -T -C -H -E -S !

Contour Magic! 
YOUTH FORM’S
S-T-R-E-T-GH

STRAP 
SLIP

STRETCH 
LACE SLIP 

That Never SLIPS
Gives perfect fit and shape. Move and 
it moves with you. Nylon Lycra span- 
dex stretch lace in deep bodice top, 
front and back, creates the magic fit 
and contour, adjusts to any bra or any 
cup sise.In white or pink. 82 to 40 
average; 82 to 88 ah o^

Very special 
Sole price

This is tha ahp that 
always movaa with 
your body and givaa 
you oom^brt, con
tour and oontrol, be
cause th e  straps 
stretch all the way 
front to back. In 
white. 82 to 40 for 
average length; 32 
to N  for abort 
langtha.

by

Look what's 
happened bo lace . •

It
S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-S

into a 
Shapely 

All-In-One 
UNDERLINER

arm

The perfect undemeath-it- 
all for slacks and for sport 
clothes. You’ll feel like a 
model loungii^ in this. The 
The Banlon(R) lace Las- 
tique(R) o f Lycra (R ) Span- 
dex assures you the smooth
est, non-binding fit ever. 
Even the straps stretch 1 
Snap crotch. White or 
black. Sizes 80 to 88. By 
T r u ^

Medallion

Print

Save $1/)1 OB tfifin fuDOOt brat/This sale lu lt 
only a short time, 80 get your Playtex soon. An 
diese bras have ̂  extra feature of double elastio 
m the back for double wear. Choice of 3 styleet,
A. Colton & Laoe*— nylon leee oope 
folly Uned wWi lolt oool oolloB.
B. FasbioD-Ma|^ Brae—imderlift 
i>anels for fashion's younger look.
C. Magic-Cling* Bras—non-elip panels 
and dastic in ̂  straps stop ridfe-up.
An bnt wlikle 32A to 40C, 2  for $S.D9 
D d M  FUMenJKafie, 2 for f&99

*0i9to N$kn Laeŝ  Gmmiv Baok and Gap Ualngt •
.. ............................ ...  '

Heralding for summer, the 
bright and gay blue print on 
white in a cool and neat drip- 
dry Fortrel polyester crepe, ita 
skirt a whirl o f box pleating, 
its waist enci/rcled by a tabbed 
gro^grain belt. Sizes 10 to 18.

,r -,1
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Our Daily Choice

Everybody denounce* the poaalbUity 
0f  violent method* on the part of thoae 
•eeU nr fulfilment, a t la*t, of their own 
■hare of the American dream.

nio** who deplore *ucb violence, auch 
ktjury to others In the pursuit of an end 
• f  injury, include many shades of feel- 
Ing 9”^  opinion.

Those who would never of thsip own 
voUtlon yield racial equaUty in dvil m at
ters point to the resort to violence as 
proof of Justlca of their own position. 
They ignore the methods, which have 
Included violence of every kind, by whidi 
they have maintained their own position 
tor the past century.

But the ranKs of those who deplore 
such violence alao include those who 
want to see this necessary revolutloa in 
American life come about in a manner 
as close to evolution as possible To bo 
really sincere In the cause of civil rights, 
to be interested really in Its objectives 
and results and ultimate Justice rather 
than in the dramatic side effects which 
can be exploded out from that main 
cause—that should be the goal. And the 
m ark of those who think and feel and 
t |7 to behave that way la tha t they 
shun all techniques of idiyslcal provoca
tion, even some of those which bear the 
sometimes Inaccurate label of “passive.”

The basic principle involved was ex
pressed as well as it has ever been ex-, 
pressed by President Johnson in his 
press conference, when he said, in sim
ple words, that the experience of on* 
Injuatloe does not authorise the inflic
tion of another.

This is a  moment in history when 
prlndpl* has vital practical Importance.

For ws Americans, these days, are 
Choosing, in many ways, big and little, 
w hether. or not our dream la going to 
blossom out and live, in its fuU poten
tiality, or turn its edges in against itself 
and become a  blasted bud. Every day all 
of us are making these choices; none of 
us is perfect; but we can try  to t w  on* 
simple yardstick. If what we do invades 
the rights of any kind of any other hu
man being, it is wrong in principle and 
It is wrong in practice and in tech
nique. And that la a  rule which goes 
tor all sldea
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y sa n  a great expansion of
AiMttoa’s  training of young engineer
ing Hid adentiflc minds, based prima
rily OB a a  expectation that both our dvil 
and our defenM industrial effort would 
inevitably aad permanently keep ex- 
pandingT If  *o, there had to com* the 
day of some kind of let-down. The 
amount of let-down being noticed, so 
far, is very gentle. A specialised engi
neering 6r scientific degree is still a 
prised item. But times and conditions 
do change, too. I t  is a  good thing for 
vnuth never to take too completely seri
ously the cast iron predictions some of 
their elders keep hurling a t an ever 
changing world.

Used To Be Wrong Toe
Two rather respectable Democratic 

Congressmen, Henry S. R e u H  of Wiscon
sin, and John E . M o m  of California, got 
themselves worked up a little bit the 
other day aa they obtained description 
of how, when our military establish
ments conduct lie-detector testa, they 
buttreM the polygraph machine and its 
operator by using hidden microphones 
and fake see-through mirrors.

Only if the persons taking the lie-de
tector testa ask, out loud, whether 
there are any hidden microphones or 
fake mirrors in the room are they told 
that they are there.

Congressman ReuM, hearing this, 
thought that "the subject should be 
warned that big brother may be look
ing a t him from behind a two-way mir
ror and there's a concealed microphone 
under the desk.”

But the military man testifying said 
he was sure the soldiers were hep and 
“know they are being monitored and 
big brother is watching.”

Besides, the m ilitary man added, if 
they couldn’t  spy on people while they 
take  the lie detector tests they might 
not be able to rely upon the accuracy 
of the tests themselves.

As for Congressman Mom, ha 
doesn’t  like lie detector testa even when 
they are unwatched and unmonitored.

“I  think i t  constitutes a  very danger
ous invasion of our rights aa Americans 
and aa human beings,” he said.

Imagine auch a  survival of feeling, of 
concern, of lingering respect for the in
dividual human being, in this age of 
mechanistic wonder!

Tou used to try  to tell whether a man 
was lying by looking in his eyes, face to 
face.

Now you can use a  machine to tell 
whether he is lying, and you look into 
his eyes through a  fake m irror so you 
can tell when he may be lying to the 
machine.

This is the modem way.
In other days, there was more to 

lying than fooling a machine or fooling 
some hidden big brother who would be 
spying on you while you talked to the 
machine. It was also, lying, something 
which was morally wrong.

A Slightly Different June
There's no need for any young man 

coming out of the halls of ivy with an 
engineering degree this June even to 
think about turning his degree back. It's 
still Just like cash and career in the 
bank. But there will be a slight dlffer- 
snee between the young man with the 
engineering degree this June and the 
same young man in quite a  few Junes 
p a s t This year he may not have quit* 
so many people looking for hisa. He 
himself may actually have to travel to 
find the Job he wants.

There is, in other words, the first sign 
tha t the great emergency demand for 
engineers has passed its crest.

I t  has psMed its c rest that is, in re
lation to the actual demand and need of 
the American industrial proccH as H 
SKista

By another type of calculation and 
measurement—the hysteria of a  few 
years ago about the rata a t which cur 
production of engineers and scientifical
ly trained personnel was falling behind 
our need and RuHla’s record—we would 
never have had enough engineers until 
we had multiplied this June's degree
bearing graduates many timm over.

That kind of calculation had aa much 
sense in it as the companion calculation 
which said that, regardlCM of our own 
real needs, we must somehow keep ex
panding our industrial production capac
ity and production itself a t ' a  rata to 
equal the rate of gross national product 
growth in Russia.

This calculation always had to be in 
some degree of conflict with the actual 
facts of life, which were that we already 
bad more industrial production capacity 
than ws knew how to use, more pro- 
ductioo than we knew bow to consume.

should we keep straining to pro- 
iuos bsjNiBd our own nseda, Just bscauss 
•OBiabody else, way behind lui, was ob
viously straining to try  to reach, some 
itoy. a  Isvsl of production which might 
bsgtn to  aasw H  his nasdst

Wag flw  M tccy about our groas aa-

Was mw great aaipatgiiing, Ijaer

Fit For The Toga
We must confess it is a non-partisan 

pleasure to notice that, down in New 
York State, somebody is considering 
making somebody a candidate for Unit
ed States Senator who has had some 
previous experience in politics, public 
life and public responsibility.

Beyond all that, Adlal Stevenson has 
also lived in New York state for more 
than two years, for he was already eligi
ble when he was first rumored for the 
nomination, back in 1962.

But the main thing is that in contrast 
to what seems the fashion of the year— 
to s ta rt out in politics by volunteering 
to run for what is supposedly the great
est deliberative body and the most exclu
sive club in the world—this is a proposi
tion which would a t least offer the vot
ers a candidate of consummate qualifi
cations for the post

He has been in the state department, 
he has served as a  governor, he has con
ducted two national debates in cam
paigning for the Presidency, and he has 
served with brilliance and courage on 
the world stag* aa this country’s am
bassador to the United Nations. He is 
eloquent, he is intelligent, he la diligent. 
He would, if he ever got nominated and 
elected, take honor to the Stmate.

W hat a  refreshing posaibillty, when> 
compared to some of the other poM ibili- 
Uas of 1964!

TK« Size Of The House
We hear a  lot of talk these days 

about legislative change. The main topic 
In political circles in Connecticut is a 
redistricting of our congressional dis
tricts. Uten, we are aware that the 
court has decided that we shall redla- 
tric t both of the Houses of the General 
Assembty in order that they will be 
more nearly representative population- 
wise.

But there is one thing which could 
have been done and should have been 
many years ago.

There la only on* state in the entire 
union tha t has more members in its 
House of Representatives than we do 
and that is New Hampshire. The Gran
ite State has 400 compared to the 
Nutmeg State's 295.

The great state of New York manages 
to get along with a mere ISO members. 
Why couldn’t ws at least cut the number 
in half?

Another m atter seems pertinent to 
rediatrlcUng a t this time. If sye abide 
by the court decision (l.e. if the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
doesn’t  reverse the lower court Ondings) 
and reapportions both House and Senate 
to conform to equality of population, 
why on earth la there any need for a 
sta te  senate.

A unicameral legislature would serve 
the purpose equally as well.

Our legislators now receive (2,500 a 
session ^ u a  expenses for mileage. This 
is not a  great deal of money to be sure 
but with -294 House members and 36 
in the State Senate It comes to >826,000 
per biennium in salaries alme.

It may be too much to expect c f our 
legislators to vote themaelvea out of 
odes. But it certainly would be a  stop

- m U T O Ltat the proper direotloa.

Photographed By Joseph IliUndB

TROUT SEASON OPENS TOMORROW: Bucktails, Muddlw Minnow, Wulff Coachman, Carman-Fashioned

Jimmy
Breslin

Puzzle In The Park
Inside Report

by
Rowland ETan9.<Jr. and Robert D. Novak

NEW YORK, April 17—Four 
of the detectives sat on a bench 
with the sun coming through 
the open door and onto their 
backs. Three or four others 
were standing in the parking lot 
outside the door. They watched 
the horseback riders passing by 
on the bridle path across the 
roadway and they talked about 
the murder which had them 
in Central Park for the day.

I "They brought me down from 
126th S tree t," one of them was 
saying. "I don’t  know what's 
going on. They give me some
thing to do and I go out and 
do it. Then I come back.”

“What do they have you do-

"Seeing people. People arouna'"' 
the park here who mlg{^ kPOJJ! 
something or be able To 'help 
us. But it’s slowing up now. The 
thing looks like it’s going to 
be hard. Who the hell knows. 
The only thing sure about these 
things is you’re not going to 
get home.”

This was a t the 22nd Pre
cinct yesterday afternoon. The 
precinct la housed in low, red
brick buildings which once were 
stables. I t  sits in the middle of 
Central Park, a t  72nd Street, 
and is only a  short distance 
away from the place where. 
Tuesday night, somebody put a 
.25 caliber bullet into Charles 
Gallagher Jr.

They had 60 detectives run
ning in and,out of the 22nd yes
terday. and everybody else stood 
around in a little courtyard at 
the entrance to the office and 
went over the life of a person 
who was Just a name in a tele
phone book and now is the cen
ter of one of the most-publicized 
murders the city has bad in six 
months.

“Was he running around with 
somebody else?” James Lane, 
captain of detectives, was ask
ed.

Lane shook his head and then 
he spoke slowly. “As far as I 
know right now, he was a m ar
ried man with two children. 
And that's all I  know.”

This sort of thing is the part 
of a murder investigation which 
is nastiest of all. Yesterday, a 
widow sat in shock with h*r 
two children in an apartm ent 
near Columbia University and 
waited for the coroner to  bring 
her husband's body. And while 
she grieved, people stood arotmd 
and speculated whether her

husband ran around with other 
women.

"How many people did you 
have interviewed today?" Lane 
was asked.

"Fifty,” he said. “We’re hav
ing some trouble untangling the 
witnesses who found the bo g/. 
We think there were two peo
ple who were there and they 
haven’t  come forward yet.”

James Mooney, a barrel of a 
man, was standing next to 
Lane.

"It’s getting rough now,” 
Mooney said. ”W* have to grind 
i t ’ou t"

“I* there some sort of patr 
tem  on these cases?”

“P atte rn ?” he said. ”I t 
changes fnom.hour to hour. You 

-Jttit • got to stay with it and 
grind it  o u t”

“I  remember a thing in Har
lem,” Lane said. " It come out 
of nothing. 'HiMa was a  fellow 
who was an apparent mugging 
victim. But we knew the man 
to be a mugger himself. He had 
a wallet on his penion briong- 
Ing to somebody else. So o< 
course wo thought he had sto
len the wallet from somebody.

"W* checked the owner ot 
the wallet and we asked him to 
come in and Identify i t  Ho said 
fine. I  thought tha t was going 
to. be i t  He would come In and 
idtotify the waU'et and we’d ba 
where we were.

"The next thing I know they 
call me on the phone and they 
say the guy cam* In aitd identi
fied the wallat and than he said 
something tha t didn’t  make any 
sense and they got on him a 
lltUe bit the next thing you 
know he oonfeaaed. That’s what 
I  mean about these things. You 
Jisft don’t  know what’s going to 
ha/ppen.”

The place where Gallagher 
was killed is west of a l i t t l e  
path overlooking the boat house 
in  the Park, f t  la called the 
Ramble and yesterday, a  man 
with binoculars, who gave his 
name as Dr. McKenzie, was say
ing that peoi^e com* firtm aU 
over the world to watch' birds 
there. |

“You can .sea 100 dlffareBt 
types of birds in a day when a 
wav* comes through,” ha said. 
“Feopl* oome from Europe to 
b* her* for th* May t o a v s a  
Tliis is m e ot the world’s fore
most plaoss for bird w atddng.”

Th* newspapsra fail aU over

themselves a t first to make 
Gallagher's murder an espio
nage thing. A physicist, he had 
visited Russia and the Brook- 
haven Laboratories on L o n g  
Island. Yesterday, they had to 
throw that out and they were 
left with nothing. TTie possibil
ity of a bird watcher murdering 
another bird watcher simply is 
not good newHtand Journal
ism.

IM i Kewspaper PuM ishers 
Synalcate

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Cornell of Chnrcites

“Happy are they who dwell 
In Tby house” (Psalms 84:6)

llM  Houm of God is an sfcode 
of peace, serenity and quietude. 
I t  is a  symbol of hoUness, Di
vine love and human brother
hood.

1310** who are cIom to it, 
visit ft regularly and support it 
asith substance, partak* of 
Ks hoHnani and beoom* Imbued 
with a  measure of Innsr peace 
and happinsM.

Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

Today in History
By The Aasoelatod Press

Today is Friday, April 17, the 
108th day of 1964. There are 
258 days left in the, year.
Today's m g U l^ t  In H lstoiy

On this data in 1790, Benja
min Franklin died in Philadel
phia a t the age of 84. He had led 
a  auccessful life as a  diplomat, 
statesman, printer, philosopher, 
writer, scientist and publisher.

On This Date
bi 1764, French forces cap

tured th* gateway to the West 
—th* Junction of th* Allegheny 
and Monongabela rivers.

In 1861, the 8U t* of Virginia 
seceded from th* union.

In 1941, th* Army of Yugo
slavia surrendered to the Nazis.

In 1944, Uidtsd BUtes bomb
ers attacked Sofia, Bulgaria 
and Belgrade, Tugoalavla.

In 1945, the Unitod States an
nounced th* Japanese had lost 
mors than 200 planH in a singl* 
day of suidd* attacks over 
OMyawa.

OKLAHOMA CITY—In hU 
effort to switch careers from 
football genius to political lead
er, But Wilkinson is faced with 
a problem that gives pause to 
the most experienced of Repub
lican politicians.

His problem; The doctrinaire 
and disruptive band of extrenw 
Ists plaguing the Republican 
party  in almost every state but 
particularly west of the Missis
sippi and in the South. The lit
tle known fact is th a t this 
fanatically dedicated faction in 
Oklahoma simply doesn’t take 
to  Wilkinson as Republican 
candidate for U.S. Senator.

Its  attitude very nearly pass
es comprehension. Wilkinson 
has an excellent chance of fill
ing the late R obert' S. Kerr’s  
old seat as Oklahoma’s first Re
publican Senator in a  genera
tion. Indeed, if an electronic 
computer devised the ideal can
didate in this stated the product 
wouldn’t  be fa r from Bud Wil
kinson.

Wilkinson is certain to  win 
the Republican nomination. His 
ultra-conservative foes aren’t  
Bcnrly numerous enough to pre
vent that. The danger lies in 
the posaibillty that pressure 
from these extremists could 
push Wilkinson so fa r to the 
Right th a t he wouldfi’t  have a 
chance in the November gener
al election against his probable 
Democratic opponent, incum- 
b « it Sen. Howard Edmondson.

The extremlsta, who actually 
control the regular party  organ
isation in Oklahoma City, make 
no secret of their displeasvre 
with Wilkinson.

They complain tha t he avoids 
undiluted conservative posi
tions. ’̂ e y  bemoan his refusal 
to endorse flatly either Sen. 
Barry Qoldwater for President 
or the “right to work” proposi
tion on the May 5 primary elec
tion ballot. They much prefer 
the fire-eating Rightist oratory 
of retired businessman Tom 
Harris, Wilkinson's leading foe 
in the Republican primary.

In view of this undercurrent 
of criticism, it  might be well to 
examine Wilkinson’s credentials 
as a candidate.,Boyishly hand
some a t  age 48,' he is unusually 
articulate and an old hand a t 
television. He gushes sincerity 
in intricate coffee klatches with 
enchanted voters. «

Most hnportant, 18 years ot 
amaaing s u c c s h  as the Univer
sity  ot Oklahoma’s football

Fischetti

coach have given his nam* and 
face an Instant identification 
around the state tha t money 
couldn't buy. When Wilkinson 
stndls down the street, some
body is bound to shout “Hl’ya, 
Bud.” To make surs tha t Okla
homans also recognize Mm on 
the ballot, he has changed his 
legal name from "Charles” to 
"Bud.”

W hat makes the ultza^oon- 
servatlve attitude really absurd 
is the fact tha t Wilkinson ac
tually is quite conservative. He 
reflects the new hostility to
ward the Federal government 
by middle and upper income 
groups throughout the W e s t .  
Wilkinson’s periodic sojeums to 
Washington m  President Ksn- 

‘ nedy's Director o t Fhysrcsl Ifil- 
neM only reinforced his suspi
cion ot bureaucratic govern
ment.

But Wilkinson has not pour
ed out the John Birch-style 
cliches guaranteed to titillate 
the ultras. In truth, these sk- 
trem ists really care fa r more 
about hearing recitals of Far 
Right dogma than in winning 
elections.

Consider the 1962 election. 
Republican Henry Bellmon, a 
moderate conservative, su r
prised everyone by winning the 
Governorship in this Dem
ocratic state. Republican Hay
den Crawford, a  far-out oon- 
servative, was trounced by 
Democratic Sen. Mike Monro- 
ney. Yet the eatrem ists have 
been sniping at., Bellmon sver 
since and venerate O aw fora 
for winning “a  moral -victory.”

H ie single-minded devotion of 
the extrem ists oan’t  b* entire
ly discounted...Last fail, they 
pressured Gov. Bellmon and 
other party  leaden into agree
ing tha t Oklahoma’s National 
Convention delegation be Ir- 
revocahly bound to Goldwater. 
Though they still support Ckfld- 
water, many of the more mod
erate Repitolican leeulers now 
regret the fact that they will 
enter the convention with their 
hands tied.

“I ’ni afraid,” say# one auch 
moderate, “tha t wa paid too 
much attention to these nuts 
and worried too much about the 
ndise they maKe.'’~As a  leaidt. 
he ia oounseling Wilkinson to 
Ignore th* Rightist dwnaaas 
this time.

I t ’s  good a d v h o e .  Even 
dreafft candidate W i l k i n s o n  
won’t  find i t  esi^r to  win h n e  
w ith Lyndon B. Johnson head
ing the Democratic Uoket Ir 
WUkinaon begina to take on a 
John Birch ting*, ; hie politlca] 
oqreer will be over beAMe it 
barely begins.

UM K*vgp«jj^'^^Hlgheni

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Brland Johnson elected presi
dent of Luther League of nnan- 
uel Lutheran Ohurcb.

Hayden L  Griswold Jr. win* 
>8.60 fbom schootanatM by amr- 
Ing 10 Mesea from MHB girls 
in three minutos;' never got 
slapped.

Year’s first thunderstorm 
bursts over town.

10 Y e ir i Ago
William Oellars, ohiaf X-ray 

technieian a t VMIH. qw Blfltes 
■tained glass Easter at 
hospital mada trom  eolorad 
piecM of X-ray film.

Mayor Sheraood G. Bosvars 
signs resolution against objsc- 
tlonable comic books; cleanup 
campaign begins.

Local eoal prloM drop >2 a 
9on to  994.M.

liunaon'a XitolMM le*
law laa w M . f .  mmiM.
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Rockville-Vemon
Y o u n g s t e r s ^  F i s h  D e r b y  

S e t  T o m o r r o w  b y  D i s t r i c t
A Fish Derby for bosre andoMrs. William B. Smith Jr., Mr*.

girla up to age 16 will be held 
Saturday a t the district rec
reation area oh Valley Falls Rd. 
from 10 a.ra. to 8 p.m.

Th* derby la free to Vernon 
residents. A >26 fishing outfit 
will be awarded aa first prlM 
t o , the youngster catching the 
largest fish. Sixteen other prixes, 
oonalsUng of flshin|f equipment, 
will be awarded.

The derby ia sponsored by th* 
F ire District Recreation Com- 
mtaalon. They have listed four 
age eatagorles of participating 
youngners: Six and younger; 
Bcven to nine; 10 to 12 and 18 
to  16. Youngsters Interested in 
participating in the fishing c6n- 
tast are advised to bring their 
own equipment and b a it

Frizes have been donated by: 
S p o ^  Mart, SporU Center, 
Western Auto, Rlsley Hardware, 
th* Holy Name Society of the 
Sacred Heart Church, Charest 
Esso, A-J Package Store, Town 
of Vernon Recreation Depart
ment, Vernon Fire Department, 
Vernon Police Department, Ver
non Fire Auxiliary and Chick’s 
Catering Service.

Horse Show Topic
A oomlng horse show will be 

4he subject of a talk a t the 
meeting of «h* Tolland (Jounty 
Auxttlary of Children’s Services 
of OocmeeUout Thursday a t 10 
am .

Mrs. Neh COonneU pf the 
Oentrsl District Committee will 
dieouss the show, scheduled for 
the Fannlngiton F<olo Grounds 
on Miay IS through 17.

The show has become one of 
th* largeM of lU type in the 
E a s t  BbdhlMtori Ikum many 
atotos participate.

Mrs. Douglas Roberta wtk be 
food ohainnan, and haa invited 
mamhere of the auxillery to aa- 
alst ki the food tent.

Mrs. John H. Peters m ,  la In 
charge at pre-eale tickets fai 
this area. She noted tha t there 
is a  oonelderable reduction in 
family admlaBione If tickets are 
purchased in advance.

Spring Fashion Show
The Vernon Junior Women’s 

Club will hold their annual 
■pring fashion a t  Flano’s Rea 
taurant, Tuesday a t  8 p.m.

Theme for the fashions pre 
sented by Sage-Alien will be, 

# *What to Wear to the World’i 
Fair.”

P a rt of the proceeds will go to 
the Rockville High School Sen- 

I lor Girl Scholarship.
The following members and 

diildren are to do modeling: 
Mrs. Louis L. Pilver, Mrs. Stan
ley Zielinski, Mrs. Russell E. 
Miller, Mrs. Hale C. Reed, Mrs. 
Joseph E. Shinn, Mrs. Gary R. 
Ramadell, Mra. Edmond C. Lary,

William S. Taylor, Mrs. Edward 
Roberts Jr„ Carey Jean 

Ramadell, Kim Reed, Mark 
Shinn, Robert Onthank, Debbie 
Miller, and Diane 211elinski.

Th* Harmony Belle* will pro
vide musical entertainment.

Mr*. Andrew McMillan and 
Mrs. Kenneth Yuts are general 
co-chairmen; Mrs. Gary Rama
dell, model co-ordinator; Mrs. 
William Liawell, program chair
man; Mrs. Stanley Zielinski, 
Mrs. Robert Mattox, Mrs. John 
Onthank, door prii* committee; 
M ra Joseph Shinn, decorating 
chairman; Mrs. Ronald Satryb 
and M ra Martin Wuthrieh, co- 
hostesa.

Mias Wise a  ted 
Miss Pamela J. Wise of 28 

Whit* St., a  Rockville High 
School student, has received 
honorable mention in 1968-64 
Connecticut Science Talent 
Search.

The CSTS is part of the An
nual Science Talent Search con-

— — Stop Reading Word hy Word .....

Danger! Writing Curves Ahead
By Th# RMidlnr Lsborstoryi 

Written for NEA
Inc.

I eel-Time yaor reaSlag e( 
nmn aad compare year speed 
with that ladleatod a l Hw ead. 
The expected Wfooi assamee a  
daily five per ceat impseve- 
meat.

Calvary Speaker
The Rev. Derrick Hillary of 

Lancaster, Pa., will be the 
guest speaker Sunday a t  11 
a.m. and 7 p.m. service# a t 
calvary Church, Assemblies of I roiled.’’ 
God. The public Is Invited. I If these 

The Rev. Mr. H illtry haa

Since th* beginning ot time 
people have been saying things 
like; "Every man has a  right 
to his own opinion.’’ Th* ever
lasting mother • in - law haa 
walled: ‘Some father he’ll
make! He can’t  even drive a 
nail." And there haa always 
been a teacher to say, "T h is 
school haa had nothing but trou
ble since your Algernon en-

between "ability’’ and “ right” . 
Now you have Jo straighten out 
your friend and tell him that, 
free country or not, he Is “able” 
to do what he dam  well pleas
es; ha baa a “ right” to do only 
what the law, morals and con- 

statements are aa ventlon dam  well please, 
old aa the hills, let us venerate In all such statements (and 

vMr'a M' nsator' r f  “S®- I they will appear in the most
Assembly of CM Lan- Generally, the man who de- respectable writing with some-First Assembly of God, l m  ^  ^  sophistication), ask

ducted nationally by the Sci
ence Clubs of America.

Miss Wise’s project was 
titled, “An Investigation of 
Theories and Definitions Con
cerning the Unconscious," Her 
high school advisor on the proj
ect was Lucille E. Kuhuly.

The Reverend Donald G. Mil
ler and hie family arrived In 
Tolland thla week as the new 
minister foi the United Congre
gational Church of Tolland. He 
will preach his first sermon this 
coming Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Miller has been 
in the ministry for eleven years, 
three years aa a student minister 
a t M arietta (College; three years 
as assistant minister a t Welles
ley Hills Congregational Church 
and from 1958 to the present, 
minister of the Frankford Con 
gregatlonal Church in Ik ila- 
delphls. The Rev. Mr. Miller re
ceived hie B.A. from M arietta 
College and B.D. from Andover. 
Newton Theological School.

Mrs. Miller is a  graduate 
nurse of the Scranton General 
Hospital Both are natives of 
Scranton, Pennsylvania. They 
have two children: a son, Mark 
and a  daughter, Nancy.

Briefs
The VeriKm 4-H Town Oom- 

mtttee w4U s{>onaor a  rummage 
sale a t the Vernon Oo. 2 Fire
house tomorrow from in. a.m. 
to 2 pm . Proceed* will be used 
for eoholarShipe to camps and 
various 4-H town awards dur
ing the year.

The Vernon MethcMist Youth 
FeUowehdp will hold a  car-wash 
tomorrow a t the Vernon Circle 
Texaco StaiUon from 10 am . to 
4 pm .

Hoepital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Mrs 

Laura Dubek. 69 Taleott Ave

cMtor. « d  r^isntTy i^^epted a ®v®ry
missionary a p p o i n t m e n t  to opinion has "f^e r omissionary a p p ,
Bethel Temple, Manila, one of ‘*'*'"* 
the largest Assemblies of God 
Evangelistic Centers in the Ori
ent.

Before serving In Lancaster, 
Pastor Hillary directed centers 
of evangelism in Calcutta and 
Lucknow, India, and Colombo, 
Ceylon. In Ceylon, he Inaugu
rated the only live Christian 
radio broadcast heard over the 
world coverage station, Radio 
CeylMi. The program, “Intro
duction to Life," is now carried 
over FEBC in Manila.

Fliture missionary service of 
the Rev. Mr. Hillary will include 
expansion of .the church radio 
mlnUtry, and directing devel
opment of new theological 
courses a t Bethel Bible In
stitute to provide advanced 
training for national ministers.

The mlsslonsuT and his wife 
have a  daughter. Dr. Ketcham 
of Tulear, Madagascar, also 
engaged In missionary work.

Mra. Elizabeth Lutz, 61 Ward 
St.; Mrs. Frances Miller, 18 
River St.; Linda Kinney, Moun
tain Spring Rd.; Alfred Gallant, 
165 Union St.; Timothy Forbes. 
Wapplng; Ann Prucha, West 
Wllllngton; Mary Wirz, 1 
Chamberlain St.

Discharged yesterday; Melvin 
Bachus, Tolland; Stanley Go- 
lemba, 49 Franklin St.; John 
Bentley. Wapplng; S u s a n  
Woron, 18 Oaynor PI.; Mra. 
Joyce Reynolds, Wlndsorvllle; 
Mrs. Helen Morris, 92 Range 
Hill Dr.; Mrs. Catherine South
erland and daughter, 28 High 
St.

Vernon news Is handled by 
Hie Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
6 W. Main St., telephone 
876-8186 or 64S-S71L

pet collection of cliches, 
some Inherited biases and a 
home - grown thickheadedness. 
An opinion is a conclusion you 
reach after a fair study of evi
dence "for” and evidence 
"against” . So what our friend is 
really saying is: "Every man 
has a  rig^t to his own what
ever - comes - into • his - head.” 
The fallacy is trying to palm 
this off aa opinion.

The worried mother - in - law 
sets out to prove that her son-in- 
law will make a poor father. 
She does make a good point: he 
is an awful carpenter. But sh* 
doesn’t  prove the point she Is 
trying to make.

Poor Algernon came before 
all the school trouble. Everyone 
knows that a  cause always 
comes before an effect, but you 
can’t  say that everything that 
precedes the effect is its cause. 
I t’s like saying in a p<flitical 
essay; "There waa no dope 
traffic in this town till Mayor 
Allgood took office,” or "We 
nevA* had a  tornado her* until 
coffee vending machines were 
Introduced. ’’

Try this one ou t Tou hear it 
every day in the week. "Every 
man has a right to a  living 
wage.” Doe's he? Think again. 
Shouldn’t that statement be “ev
ery man has a  right ‘to earn’ 
a living wage”'o r  “Every ‘fully 
employed’ man has a  right to a 
living wage.” ?

Here’s a  real beauty. “Thla 
la a free country, ao I  have a  
right to do what I  dam  well 
please.” The teacher in the first 
grade tried to get through to 
this fellow when he raised his 
hand to ask, "Can I  leave the 
room?” The teacher said what 
they all say; "You can, but you 
may not.” The teacher waa try
ing to get across to* differenc*

on*. He , yourself two questions: "What 
does he say he’s proving? What 
is he really proving?

There are other everyday 
gems of lllogic that few ever 
detect. Let’s try more. “This 
paper is losing patience with 
those doctors who oppose water 
fluoridation in toe face of the 
testimony of so many experts.” , 
Looks harmless, but it’s what is 
called toe “vlcloua circle.” In I 
calling some men “experts” the | 
writer is “assuming” the good' 
of fluoridation — becauae they 
ar* not experts if fluoridation is 
not all they say It is. The writ
er is assuming as proved exact
ly what he’s trying to prove.

Somewhat along the same 
line, but a
toe pretty coed who reinforces 
her case against capital pun
ishment by quoting Marlon 
Brando and Steve Allen. She 
would be Juat aa logical if she 
asked Dr. Albert Schweitzer to

make toe final selection of 
this year’s top 10 pop tunes. 
Schweitser is as much of a hep 
cat as Brando is a criminolo
gist. No man is an authority 
once he leaves his field.

In critical reading learn to ex
amine and question general 
statements, especially toe sa
cred cows most people utter.

(You should have read thla 
column In 6S seconds.)

Pastor Attends 
Ciinndi Parley

Tba Rev. aad Mmaetb 
L  O a a t a f a e a  o t Okhrary
Chureh, AssambHaa ot Ctod, wSI 
attend tke BOth aaa lM n aiy  
oonvmtioa ot the  SsseiilWIee at 
God next week, M e a d a y  
through Hmreday, a t  SpriBg* 
ftold. Mo.

Aa annual dtotHet  Cliriat’s 
Ambaaaadera mmt mmeo will be 
held In eoiriaaeUoa with the 
ooBvenUon. 'llw  Rev. Mr. Ous- 
tafaoB Is eervlas oa a  aatkmal 
Christ’s Ambaasaddra eommlt- 
tee, aad ia director ot the As- 
eembliee ot God youth program 
in Southern New Englaind.

John Zeaella ot 11 FraakUn 
St., Rockville, win lead serv- 
loee a t Calvary Church dorUg 
Pastor Gustafson’s abssnes.

NEXT: Some Silly Thinking.

For your copy of "Stop Read. 
Ing Word by Word,” send your 
name, address and >1 to "Stop 
Reading Word by Werd,” The 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
P. O. Box 489, Dept. A, Radio 
City Station, New York, 19, 
N.Y.

Beds Give Shockt

HEIFER HAS TWO HEADS
•raATCHER, Utah (AP) — A 

Holstein heifer that looks at the 
world through four eyes and has 
two mouths and noses was nine 
days old Thursday.

Most experts give the two- 
headed calf two weeks to live, 

different fallacy. Is i but farmer Floyd W, Adama 
says the calf Is getting stronger 
and exercises in a  special aling 
he had devised.

The heads are complete and 
are Joined In toe middle of toe 
forehead.

LONDON (AP) — BrlUah 
nurses complained today that 
making hospital beds Is a  shock
ing Job.

Nearly every ton* they touch 
a  sheet or pillow, they get a 
mild Jolt from static electricity, 
Nurse B. M. Banfield said in a 
letter In the Nursing Mirror.

“A bed from which we don’t 
actually get a  shock Is becom
ing very rare ,” ah* wrote.

The Nursing Association, the 
m use's labor union, said toe 
trouble probably waa due to 
nylon underwear worn by toe 
nurses. Midwife Hilda Griffiths, 
quoted by to* Nursing Mirror, 
blamed plastic covers In which 
hospital beds are wrapped when 
not in use.

An official a t th* Royal 
College of Nursing said the 
shocks are “only a slight sen. 
satlon and not harmful In any 
way,”

Winning three classes
in the Mobil Economy Run is easy 
if you have a great transmisskln.

custc*
t |p H W V 4.

■ L E SPai CLASS 6*
ikk Lfi Sabif.

KR

AUCTION
Second Congregational 

Church
Tues., A p r i l  21 — 6:30  p .m .

WALTER MOORE, AiietienMr 

Fmnitiirs, Toys, Books, HousohoM Homs, Etc.

GOOD
GROOMING

W EEK...
APRIL 19-26

Good time to think about 
your appearance — and 
how much you can de
pend on our professional 
dry cleaning to help look 
your best.

FOR PICKUP AND 
DEElVlStY CALL —

643-2421
NEW MODEL 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Cask a  Garry 
Open 8:00 AM. - 6:80 P.M. 

78 SUMMIT STREET
JoUns KnpTeiechinAd, Fropi.

CM L ..................... ........tM I
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a s m s  esM 5:10 q ........................... CM II -------------------- ------MJi

MA lot _____  vaea

«M to* Iflt 6|Ma Cm, toffim Mm

Down, down go prices 

at Watkins popular

bargain
SHOP

Buick has a great transmission.
. •* gnuK 

pea. isn't seost soal-scktiag i*b(.« on 
SMdi. Nothing to look at mher.
Sot M yom'i Mcc for poor oezt ocw car to 
ghM poo s bettar bmk oo pctformtocc 
aod gfooUm oiacsg*, loinsthiDg btppcocd 
bat wssk to be poor guide.
I Im Lee Angde* to New York Mobil 
Ifennesp Roo proved oo* ihiog for sure. 
H mm’s qok* a diffctsoc* in ih* ttans- 
■issioo* of osw cars.

•Thsoe oo t of i 'foeBulcfc
The loog-tiaac dompioo in the rnnsmis- 
boo latgoe—Snick—walked off with the 
1964 ecooomp peoneot. No otiMr tingle 
■okeofearwoo a* manp evena u  Buick. 
Poor toakt, dtree winoert.
The wiooiog Sped.1 carried the ocw >up*r 
Torfaaoe 300 tatooMcic itaoimitsioa; tbe 
LcSsbee was equipped wkh dw Super 
Twbinc 400 (both opciooal sc extra coat). 
Ther'M the latcat io a loog line of Buick 

• "• '  ■ fuaooth-
I Super

coo vstwt type to help pou wfeip peat car* 
and truck* aa wcU u  g u  atatioos. p 
You'M beat a lot about k  iu die oezt oou|d* 
of peara u  diia modem kind of traotmia- 
tiou ia adopted bp mote and mote oar 
buiTdetf.

What about engine*?
Of course, CO efficient transmiasion seta 
more efficient when teamed up wiui a 
lean, agile engine. The winning Buick 
poarer plana arete our new V-6 and V-8. 
The 300 cubic inch V-8 in die winnins 
iteick Special (tbe lowest priced of aU 
Buicki) and the Buick LeSebte (the lowest 
priced nig Buick) ia like a  well-cooditiooed 
fighter. All m uide, no fat. Weigh* in at 
o r  lest than ocher V-8'* of *imil*r punch, 
k  took caerp ocher V-8 in the Econom p R un.

Your type of driring—regular gae
The Ran wa* through citie* and town*, 
acroa* tupw bigharapa, in traffic, okt of 
oaffic. Thia w u  not race track d ^ ia g  or 
proving ground driving. Tbit i r u  pour 
kind of w rin g —even chough pou can’t 
etpect M gsr as good mBeage u  diaa* 
*zp*R driven in dick findp a s M  prodne-

don cars. The dbtaace waa 3,243 mlw, 
about what meet faimilica Icig in four 
moodia. All diiee Buicka used regular gas 
So the Bconomp Run ia hoc fuse a crom 
couMrp tour for Che Mobil people sad a 
few car buff*. It’* a reliable teat of a ear's 
poerct team and what k’s able to tqaecse 
out of ks fiicL
We don’t espect eveqrbodp in niab ont 
this week-end *o bup a new Buick feet 
becauae we woo a few aconomp trophies. 
There arc lo manp other gohd teaaooa fet 
leaning to Buick that ecoaomp uauaUp 
geo second billing. There’* stpling, nacn- 
nllp. An unusnallp great tide. Extmordi- 
ntep engineering and workmanabip.1 And 
very poung pcnormaoce. SmaB woodar 
Buick sales arc tunning at 11.39 over lasc 
pear.
Bur k’s nice to get ecooomp aa a plus in a 
Buick. Beyond the doUan saved oo gaso
line, thefcs a certain pride in knowing pou 
have a car diat'a buik to-get dm moat out 
of evarp tank of gaaoiint.
Wouldn't Tou Ranlte Untees 
Havu a Bnkk?

a

Priest go down overy week at Watkins Bargain Shop.. .  
automatically! A i a rule, things move out rapidly in this 
"clearance" shop, but it they linger.. .down go the 
prices. . .each week...until they're way down to 10% 
ot their original price! Every piece is sharply reduced 
whan It first enters the Bargain Shop, so, no matter when 
you b u y.. .when an item is first reduced, or it you wait 
and try tor a lower p rice .. .you're getting tremendous 
bargains.
The automatic Bargain Shop is where all the odds-and- 
ends, discontinued patterns, and shopmarked samples 
trom Watkins regular display floors are gathered tor 
quick clearance. Here are a tew ot this week's reduc
tions. . .all subject to prior sale:

! fBBR LOCM. MITN0M2E0 N ICK DEALER AUTHOMIEO WtCK K A LE I M RNS ASEA: T

6109.00 Modem Lounge Chair, foam cushion, beige nubby cover 
$222.96 Dining Table, 46 x 49” Oval ant. cherry dropleaf ext. . . .
$59.75 Table Lamp, I6I/2” Globe of world on walnut stand ...........
$169.00 Canopy Bed, Penn. House Solid Cherry, full s iz e .............

i49.60 Mattress, extra long 6.9” Twin Size Holman-Baker...............
29.95 Twin Size Headboard, solid maple Colonial spindle...........

75.00 22 X 42” Cocktail Table, antiqued cherry, with drawer . . .  
$229.00 49V4” Double Dresser, antiqued cherry, 7 drawers,

satin brasses; from Henry Ford Museum Collection.................
$72.60 84 X 48” Mirror for dresser base above heavy 2Vi” frame
$35.00 Chimney Floor Lamp, blue thumbprint glass fo n t ...........
$36.50 Side Chair, Beals solid maple thumb-back W indsor.........

. . . . 4 7 .  

. . .170.  

. .40.25 
.103.50 

22.95 
. .12.85 
. .  ■ .83.

.117.96 

. .89.76 

. .28.66 

. . 12.86

B O U R N E  B U IC K , In c . * '  285 Main St^ Moncheitw, Conn. W A T K IN S  -  935 M A IN  ST . -  643-5171

/ i4 m Bw I

' 1 .

INC.

n illS H E D
M M IO fiM IY
4 ' x r  V 4 " S H in

ALUMINUM
COMB.
BOORS

WHILE THEY LAST

12x18
FLAGSTONE

EACH

REDWOOD
BASKET
WEAVE
FENCE

4* HIGH 8' WIDE

KWIKSET 
LOCK SETS

GARAGE
PLANS

JOHNS-MANVILLE

CORRULUX
IN STOCK 
B COLORS

5% DISCOUNT
CASH A CARRY

INC.
2 i l  CINTIIt 

441-1144
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>N (Al») -  »» 
*wm WMhington:

* Itt iO lIB : Th« Penta^on’i  
•bb Mlaitlat—Dr. Harold Brown 

■- taken laaue with Air Force 
« (  atalf Oen. Cnrtia X. Le- 

K ay’a «all ter a lOO-mesaton 
ton b .

“ R  doaa not aeetn at thii time 
la aenae to do auch a da- 
w a h ^ a ot,”  Dr. Brown aaid in 
aacrat taatimony to a House Ap- 
wonristl<*is fUbcoiiunitt€6 thftt 
«raa ralaaaad Thuraday. LeMay 
has told Confresa frequently 
fliai the IM ted SUtea needa 
auch a heenb.

Brown, Department of Da- 
ianaa director of research, said 
"tbara is no qaeatten that the 
bomba wa have now will destroy 
the Mixest ciUas in the world.

“ The question,”  ha continued, 
**is wbaww you can do it bet- 
Isr with a tarqer number of 
Bioaa with a smaller num
ber of 100-megaton bomba.”

Brown said that if instead of 
buUdinf the big bomb “ you 
^^entma same amount of mon- 
«y on developing and deploying 
a larger number of smaller 
waapons, you could do more 
damage.”

IfiCHUIK-VIBT NAM: The Sen
ate’s  diost persistant critic of 
D.S. policy hi South Viet Nam, 
O r a m ’s,Wayne Morae, has ac- 

^  nation’s “ Pravda-llka 
Brass”  4rith doing a “ cover up”  

on facts about the situation 
ttaars.

In a 4S-minute Senate speech 
Thursday aigbt. tba Oregon 
Democrat mads his daily de- 
Biand tor removal of U.S. troops 
fitan South Viet Nam to stop 
what be termed “ the unjustified 
fcimng of American boys”  in the 
Southeast Asian nation.

Noting that tba American So- 
stety s i Newspaper Editors is 
meeting this aredi in Watfilng' 
toil, Morse said:

" I f  tbs Pravda-like prsss in 
this ommtry really started ^ v - 
ing the American people uie 
facts”  and stopped what ho 
sailed a “ cover up,”  the people 
would "vote • to 1 to get eut of 
South Viet Nam now.”

Tbs United SUtea has no 
■MTS right being in South Viet 
Nam, Morse said, than the So
viet Union has being in East 
Germany.

NANCT: A ao-year-old cancer 
victim, bedridden for 10 years, 
toured Washington Thursday 
and mot Mrs. Lyndon B. John
son on the Whitq House south 
lattn.

Nancy Martin of Lewiston, 
Maine, was told 10 years ago 
she was suffering from cancer 
af the q>ina and had six months 
to Uve. Although she has been 
in a nursing home for six years 
and can sit only for brief pe
riods, she is due to graduaU 
fr<»n Lewiston High School this 
June.

Wm  was on a specially ar
ranged tour of the White House 
when Sen. Margaret Chase 
Smith, R-Maine, brought her 
case to Mrs. Johnson’s atten- 
tton.

In a  brief visit, the First Lady 
shattsd with Miss Martin and 
her family about life in the 
WUU Bouse.

Mrs. Jidiason gave Miss Mar- 
tin a  personally Inscribed etch
ing of dM White House to take 
home.

A spscial plana flew Mias 
Martin bare, and she toured 
Washington on a stretcher in a 
imedally equipped ambulance. 
Her mother, Mrs. Napolean St. 
Hilaire, and her U-yaar-old half 
brother, Dennis, accompanied

Takes Play Role
Gerard Bourret of Hartford 

will portary Buddy Baker, a 
modem ’nittle boy blue,”  In the 
three-act comedy, ’’Come Blow 
Your Horn,” to be presented 
April 24 and 25 at the Whlton 
Memorial Auditorium by the 
Manchester Community Play
ers. .‘Ihe production is being 
sponsored by the Newcomers 
a u b  of Manchester.

Bourret has appeared in ma
jor roles in “ Fifth Season,” 
“The Pleasures of His Com
pany,” "Man in the Dog Suit,' 
and “ Under the Y um -Y um  
Tree.”  He has also served be
hind the scenes in many pro
ductions on stage construction.

Curtain time will be 8:30 
p.m. Tickets m*y be obtained 
fbrom members o f the Manches
ter Community Players, the 
Newcomers Cluto, or at the door.

TV-Radio Tonight

• :00 ( I) Bis > Thsater 
r«as)
( 8) N«ws ^
(10) Early Bhow (la protrets)
(10) Eye-I)«nti(y 
(M) A  Face ;
(11) In the PuBlie imertst 
(40) Laramt*
12-30) rum

8:10 I 3) News. BperU aad Weath-
8:80 * 8) New Breed 

(40) Bupermaa 
(U) Newibeat 
(3Ui Social Security 
(18) Ufe of Riley 
(34) WBBt-e New 

8> Walter Craoklte 
0-3340) BunUey-Brlakley 
“  “  lochran

Newi Seorte aaf
( 8 ) 'Death Valiev Dave 
(18) Su^rlptlon TV 
(10) H
(3t) Survival ta the Sea 
(30) Kali Order Market 

7:11 (33) ri'm
(80) Sporta Camera

Television
efot-A f ’-to (8^3) Great Advaature (3f) Sohoole Match WUs

(10-33-M) Hi 
1:4$ (30) Oon Co 
7:00 (lS-ii340-W) 

Weather

(10-30) Interaatloaai 
(i-30^) Destry 

Rei
Show

______ _____try
(34) Scleace Reporter 

8:00 (34) The Kan Shakeepesra 
(33) Bloarapby 

8:30 (10^a33M Bob Hope (C)(8-30-40)(18), Subecrlptlon
8:00 (laV’ Age
8:30 ( 3-13)

Burka'e lAe
TV

Route 88 
Of Klnst 

( 3-13) Twilight Zone 
(8-30%) Price (8 Right (C) 
(10-3330) Week That Was 

lO'OO (8-131 Alfred Hitchcock 
(10-3330) Jack Paar (C) 
(33040) right of W4ek 

10:30 (13) SubecriMon TV 
10:46 (8-so-IOi Make that Spare 
11:00 (3-8-10-133330-40) Newe, 

Sporti. Weather 
11:16 (30) Tonight Show (C)

(40) Steve Allen 
(3) Movie 

11:30(13) Movie 
1130 (1333) Tonight Show (C) 

(8) Movie
SEE SATUBDAT’S TV WEEX FOR COMPLETE LISTINO

Radio
(Thia listing Inclndes only thoas news broadcasts of IS or 
Riinnto length. Some stattoas carry other abort aewacaata),

^ 11*30 Art Johgmp

U

Raiders to Reunite
FORT Wo r t h , Tex. (AP)— 

Mors than 40 Doi^tUe raiders, 
now gathering in Fort Worth 
for their 18th annual reunion, 
will be greeted Saturday by Lt. 
Gan. Jamea H. Doollttla, leader 
•f the World War n  bombing of 
Japan.

Of the (urlginal 80 raiders, U  
are still living. A record 44 
planned to attend the reunion.

Nawqiapar eolumnlat Bob 
Coosidlne, who with raider Ted 
Lawaon wrote the book “ 10 Sec
onds Over Tokyo," will be mas
ter of eoromonlaa for a dinner 
Saturday.

Twenty-two years ego Satur
day IS twin-engine bombers 
anropt atnreae Tokyo in retalia
tion tor the bombing of Pearl 
■arbor.

Rosary Society 
Presents Play

“Lisa and Her Wonderful 
Doll,”  a musical playlet adapt
ed from a Russian folk tale, will 
be presented Sunday, April 28 
at 8 p.m. at East Catholic High 
School. St. Bridget’s Rosary So
ciety will sponsor the play, 
which will be produced bjj the 
Children’s Music Theatre o f 
SpringiSeld, Mass.

Miss Marguerite de Anguera 
is director of the Children’s 
’Theatre. She is a native o f Uru
guay and a graduate o f Bar
nard College, New York City. 
She studied at the Royal Ballet, 
London, England; with Preoba- 
jeuska in Paris, BTsnce, tmd at 
the Rome Academy, Italy. She 
studied with Mikhail Mordkln 
in this country and was a mem
ber o f the Corps ds ballet at 
Radio City Music Hall, New 
York City.

She has played In many mu
sical productions in New York 
City and did choreog^tiphy for 
Starlight Musicals in Indianap
olis, Ind., for seven years; for 
musicals in Seattle, Wash.; at 
Indiana University: Toledo, 
Ohio, and Newark, N. J.

Miss Christine Bramley of 
Springrfleld plays the part of 
the doll In the play. She is a 
member of the Children’s 
Drama Group, and has been at 
the Conservatory of Music of 
Hartford for four years, on two 
teacher scholarships.

Mrs. Bruno Ladyga and Mrs 
Marguerite LalFlamme are co- 
cheUrmen of the event. ’They will 
be aaaisted by Mrs. Patricia 
Wollenberg, Mrs. EHIa LaBrec, 
Mrs. Clement VIolette, Mra Jo
seph Harringrton. Mrs. Harold 
Phelps, Mrs. Joseph Schauster, 
Mrs. William Gelinas, Mrs. 
Wentworth Johnson, Mrs. Al
fred (Ihimpbell, Mrs. James 
Peak, Mrs. Jeremiah Squires, 
Mrs. Josei^ Lynch, Mrs. Alice 
Norton, Mrs. Jolm Costello 
Mrs. Alfred Barbero, Mrs, 
Frank Y o u n g ,  Mrs. Anthony 
Evans, Mrs. liw ren ce  Demer- 
rit. Mrs. J. Edward MoKeever 
and Miss Madeline Smith.

WDRC—IMS
f:UD Long Jobs Wads 
8:00 Dick Robinton 
1-06 N*w« Sign on

WMAV-aiS 
8:uu klaay Ed Show 
8:30 News Weather end Sports 
7:0(1 Bdvaitl P M am a 
7:16 Ed Hynes Show 

10:80 Tonight At l*v Piece 
1-80 RIsn on

w n c—144S
8:00 Newi, Weather. Sporta 
6:80 rinanclal Report 
8:86 Music
8:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 CktnvertaUon Piece 
7:25 (Jhei Huntley 
7:30 Newt of the World 
7:46 Senator from Oonneetieut 
8.06 Pope Concert 
8:06 Nightbeet

8:00 liOU Tern 
7:00 Bob C»ir{ 

10:00 Mad ~

Show
I41S

C3irtsUan 
Daddy Sho 
wutr—13M 
^aatbor. ipci:ii>> Hews, Weatbar. Sports 

:30 Radia Greater Hartford
S:46 Lowell nom as 

:60 moila ttane 7:10 Evening Report 
7:86 PuMIe Affaire Pregraia 
8:00 Life Line 
8:10 Best of Broadway 

10:06 Music te Relax By 
IS-.36 Sign Off

Events 
In World

HAVANA (AP) — The Castro 
rdgims launchsd thres days of 
public calsbratlona and military 

uwdaa today to mark thd 
itrd annlvsraary of thd Bay of 

P in  iavaaion.
'Thd fddtlvltldd will otHmlnatd 

In a big itUly In Havana Sunday 
night

’Thera alao will ba a military 
parade Sunday on the beach at 
Playa Olnm, where 1,1I7 sur- 
vivora of the invasion force 
were captured after three days 
of fighting. Most w ere ' released 
in December 1988 in Ktum for 
108 - million worth of food and 
medicine from the United 
lu tes .

LONDON (AP) — The United 
SUtss and Britain are nego- 
ttating for the sale of a com-

Slete air defense system to 
audl Arabia, Including jet 

fighters, 8urface-to-4dr missiles 
and r a ^ r  and communication 
equipment.

Diplomatic eourcea aay the 
Saudis became acutely aware of 
a need to strengthen their de
fenses because of the interven
tion of the United Arab Repub
lic in neighboring Yemen. The 
Saudis charged Egyptian air in
trusions.

Although Britain had hoped to 
sell fighters to Saudi Arabia, 
U.S.-built Northrop FSs appear 
to have been selected, the 
sources said.

anUaa from Indiaa and Pakia- 
tanl officials to make the U.N. 
mlaalan In Kashmir effective.

Bunchs flew ta Kashmir to 
study ways of Improving the 
worti of the (K>-man U.N. group 
poHcing the ce4we-flro Uns bi 
tween the Indian and Pakistani 
portions of Kashmir. Bunchs U 
seeking ways to stop recurring 
vloUUons of the trace which 
have cost many Uvea on both 
■ides.

P o u t  i^ u M n e e

TOKYO (AP)—American and 
Jaiianese Ulevlston repreaenU- 
tlves decided today to aet up 
centers In New York and Tokyo 
on Sept. X to exchange sduca- 
tional and cultural TV pro
grams.

’The decision was mads at a 
two-day’ confarenca (m the as- 
UbUahment of U.I.-Japan cul
tural and educational televlalon 
program exchanges.

John F. Whits, president of 
National Educational Telsvl. 
Sion, headed a six-man Ameri
can group which met with 10 
Japanese led by Tatauo Morito, 
president of Jap4m Educational 
Assoclatioa.

TUESDAY THE 17TH
ROME (AP)—Over • hdra Firl' 

day the 18th scares hardly any
body. ’Tuesday Is the unlucky 
-day for Italians and 17 is the 
unlucky number. So It’s Tuesday 
the 17th that the superstitious 
worry about.

Queliiyf S stpIce, Falus/
1121 B orn sid s ' A vs -, E a st H s r t fo rd , Co w l  

T oL 128-5009 ToL 64S-5478

Try 'em today
hamburgers

Ink fir tk iiM n  arthis...McDnaM's*
44 W IST  CENTER STRER  
SILVER LANE EKHNSIO N

N^W DELHI, India (AP) — 
U.N. Underaeeretary. Ralidi 
Bunchs said today he is “ yery 
much encouraged”  by guar-

UtOO New* __ , 
U;16 Sport* riiial

HEARING AID  
lA H ER IES

PINE PHARM ACY
664 OENTF.R ST.—S4S-SBI4

CLOSED
SATURDAYS 
AT NOON

FOR THE SUMMER

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 Broad St., Manchester

IFLETOHER 8USS CO. OF MANOHESTERl

' / 5 y

FAIRW AYi
J ^ J  j \  ')

188 WEST MIDDLIB TURNPIKE-:«4»-787S 
CORNER DURANT STREET

NEW LOCATION AFTER JUNE 1
52 M c K E E  S T R E E T

iFennerfy Trnemaa and Hood Dairy. Larger quarters andl 
Intore parking area te give you better eervlee until then,! 
I bnslneee as usual at 188 West Middle Turnpike.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TdPS 

MIRRORS (Firtpkiet and Deer) | 
PICTURE FRAMING (ell types) 
W IN DO W  end PLATE GLASS I

CONTRAOTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CAMNETS end SHOW ER DOORS

ESTDiATHS GLADLY GIVEN 
When You Think Of Olasa, Tlilnlc Of Fletcher

ROTH STORES

►\
►

• W OM EN'S

OPEN 

TONIGHT

till
F A IR W A Y -TW O LOCATIONS-

I

PeIrwey b  YOUR 

RLUE-RMJ. W R A N G U R  

Heedqeertert...

KNEE PANTS
$ 2 * 7 9  

$ 2 ' 9 7

•G IRLS'
SIZES

975 Main Street 
Downtown Maoetaeater

Turnpike Pinna 
70S Middle Tpke. E. 

Next to Popular Market

W t Give Yebeble

Green Stamps!

RANGE
\M)

FUEL OIL 
G ASO LINE

BANTLY OIL
f O M I '  . I N C .

::!i a; \iN

(('u. ksi l lc '1I{ .'- ’.•JTi

VWORPAK^LAWN 81B0
l l b e i s S t a y t n E S M — N o in o re M - 
■ m  due to old seed! VIGORPAK Lswsi 
Seed to M OISTURE-ADJUSTED sod 
bersMticaily seated in CANS Qsst Mie 
eaftoe «  tood). Yds get more, N v ^  
o k I sknwgsr p a s t piants par s q w rt 
b e t — a  btotor Ib h i  tor I

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH

BIIYACARnow

M m ■■N toer LARSON. Prop.
MANCHESTER

ite t  eenEN etam pb !

What you  
don’t  know about

ONE STOP 
'.BANKING

could be costing 
you m oney...

So many people now do ell their banking with us. Thati 
means Checking Accounts, Savings Accounts and getting 
loans from us, too. □  Money-wise families borrow from our 1 

k bank because when they need eictra money, they take^ad- 
vantage of our quick, low-cost loans instead of dipping 
into Savings. □  The point is when you do all your banking 

here in our bank, which is convenient and time saving, we can help you 
because we know you better both personally and financially. Why not try | 
One Stop Banking soon? Q  One ®f the many services at our Full Service Bank.

«MU8 W f  AmwS*

1964 Plymouth Station Wacon SAVE
9 Passenger. Slightly used, fully warrmntied for J 
5 years or 50,000 miles. Equipped with luggage 
rack, radio, heater, autiMnatic, power steering. 700
whitewalls.

/

OFF NEW 
OAR PRICE

m s mUNDIRilRD
Convertible Coupe. O ie owner, very clean, 
loaded wMh radio, heater, power steering, 
etc.

•345

19M TR-3
OonvertiMe. Very sharp. One owner. Must 
be seen to be i^>prsclatsd.

•295
1959 DODGE

Radio, heater, auto-Convertlble - Coupe, 
matlc, very clean.

•895
1941 CHEVROLET

4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, automatle. 
Special for this weekend only at

•995
1941 CHRYSLER

Windsor 4-Door Hardtop. A real gam with 
power steering, power brakes, automatic, 
radio, heater, etc.

DOWN•395
tOfomUiM LANCER

station Wagon. Radio, 
Very economical.

heater, automatle.

•995 FULL PRICE

1941 PONTIAC
Ventura. 2-Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
outotnotic, power steering, power brakes, 
etc. One owner cor, very clean.

SAVE $$$
1959 DE SOTO

4-Door Sedan. Original One owner Cream 
Puff. Very scarce, with power steering, 
power brakes, rs/^o, heater, and many 
other extras. See this one now.

^ 1 9 9

1941 CHEVROLET
2-Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, automatle, 
etc. Special at

•1595 FULL PRICE

1959 CHEVROLET
Impma 2-Door Hardtop. Very clean cor. 
Automatic, radio, haater, etc.

•295
1843 COMCT

833 with bucket seats, radio, hooUr, ete.
Vary, very clean.

•395
1958 PLYMOUTH

9-Passenger Station Wagon. Radio, heater, 
eutomatle. A real doll.

EASY TEEMS — TRADES — BANS BAIRS AVAILABLE WITH 
HARTFORD NATIONAL AND CONN. BANK AND TRUST OO,VERHOH NATIONAL BANK

V R R N O N ,  C O N N R O T I C U T  • M l  • TIB ■ - ■ ■ S I
Member Federal Depeslt Ineuranee Cerg.

BANKING HOURS:
witMayf l:30-3s...FrMay ii|M l-I....Sihirriay 1:11-1

DRIVE-IN HOURS: ___ ________ ______
waaUayt 9:30-SeessFrMav rIrM l-t.e.eSitanlay 9:19-121| open dailyi«9p.m. -^ turdayni4p.m

MANCHESTER 
PLYMOUTH
>un 83^ALCOTTVILLe1-TEL 443.270

“O-Y- •to* V
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2 Assemblies 
Take P la ce  

For Seniors
Assemblies on "Your Fresh

man Year at Oollegs" for col
lege-bound seniors and "Stu
dent hfeets Employer Week” 
for non-college-bound seniors 
wars held Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Bthrlind Collins of the 
Conneotiout State Employment 
Service dlsuuRsed the role of 
her organization in helping 
graduates find jobs, at an aS' 
semhly sponsored by the Guid
ance Dei^rtment and directed 
by Mr. Ronald Brooks, guidance 
counselor.

She announced a “ Student 
Meets Ehnployer Week” to be 
held from April 20-24 by the 
State Ehnployment Service. The 
service contacts employers who 
have job openings and arranges 
meetings between them and 
students who want Jobs.

Mrs.' Collins also discussed 
do’s and do'n'ts of Job Inter
views. She stressed the need for 
the applicant to sell himself, 
and suggested the importance 
o f proper dress and behavior, 
She also pointed out the fact 
that filling out the application 
totally and neatly will add 
the Impression the applicant 
wishes to make.

She pointed to the fact that 
high school records are checked 
for grades, absenteeism, and 
tardiness by prospective 
ployers. She stressed the fact 
that education does not atop 
when one graduates from high 
school, and said that all seniors 
Interested in help in finding 
Jobs should contact the Connee 
tlcut State Employment Serv 
Ice.

Seniors planning to attend 
college next year saw a film 
strip entitled “ Your Freshman 
Year at College," which gave 
an idea of campus life. TTie 
filmstrip recommended that 
studenta make time schedules 
to budget their study and rec
reation hours, because there are 
no parents or teaiAers at college 
to tell them what to do.

Mias Anne Beechler, an MHB 
guidance counselor, also spoke 
about some of the pitfalls on 
American colleges campuses 
that cause college dropouts. She 
read some advice given by “ A " 
students at Michigan University 
to ln<x>ming freshmen.

A  speech by Eugene S. Wil
son, dean of freshmen at Am
herst CJollege, was passed out. 
Additional copies of this speech, 

;h. ..qpSpeiT)* the “b o o b y

Judy Taylor, ’65, a teacher-recruit at Bentley School shows horse statuettes and a ridliV 
crop to her claaa of first graders as Jan CrandStl aaka a question. (Herald photo by 
Saternls.) _________________ ______________________

Teacher Recruitment Program 
Tried by 47 MHS Students

The trials and temptations (to tte r  FederaUon of Teachers. M r.*at W add^, Katherine Herman

freahmin, linay Be obtained' 
the Guidance Office.

s o t ^
e d ' m

Grant Goes 
To Pilkonis

either murder or walk out) of 
the modern teacher were met 
with success by 45 MHS Juniors 
and seniors last week In the an
nual Teacher Recruitment Pro
gram sponsored by the Man
chester teachers’ organisations.

For five days, the would-be 
teachers followeid the instruc
tors to whom they were as- 
assigned. From kindergarten to 
boys’ physical education and 
from map-reading t o , pottery 
making. The week’s kctlvltles 
encompassed a wide range of 
interest and knowledge. Many 
studenU found that a teacher’s 
time can be quickly consumed 
by corrections, preparatloss for 
class, and such duties as lunch 
c o u n t s ,  guidance programs, 
club activities, and obtaining 
audio- visual materials.

The week’s activities closed 
with a banquet attended by the 
atudent teachers. '*'•
eluded Mias Marlon Oasey of the 
H^glihh Departmwit. originator 
of the program, who spoke oh 
the human values of a personal 
relationship In teaching, Mr. 
John Delaney of the Manches-

Mlchael Guadano of the Man' 
Chester Elducatlonal Association, 
Mr. A. Raymond Rogers. MHS 
Principal, Mr. A. Hyatt Sutllffe, 
principal of the host school, 111- 
ing Junior High School, and Mr. 
Ronald Scott, assistant super
intendent of M a n c h e a t e r  
schools.

After these speakers, the pro
gram was turned over to a 
panel of four students, Judy 
Agnew and Kathleen Johnson 
’64, and Ohris Joiner and Ed 
Coltman ’66. All expressed a 
saUsfactlon at the rewards of 
the teaching profession and a 
teacher’s personal redatlonship 
with his students.

The following studenta par
ticipated In the program: Niki 
Asueatas at Bennet, Cheryl 
Beebe at Waddell, Edward CoK- 
man at Bennet, Janet Cook at 
Bennet, Sue Dauber at South 
School. Rocco Erardt at .IUlng, 
Stephanie Fogg M HUng, Jan
ice Ford at Buckley, Wlnthrop 
Ford at Bowers, Elsa Gustafson 
at Nathan Hale, Unda Hachney 
at Bennet, Barbara Hamilton

Cornell University In Ithaca, 
N. Y., has accepted Paul Pll- 
konts, ’66, as a parUclpant in lU 
summer study program, and 
haa awarded him one of 48 
scholarships available for this 
study.

Paul applied for this pro
gram In January and was ac
cepted on the basis of his Eng
lish ability and his Scholastic 
Aptitude Test scores. He will 
atudy modem literature for six 
weeks and Uve in a fraternity 
house on the Cornell campus.

Paul Is following an honora 
course at MHS. His subJecU In
clude Honors English HI, Hon
ors Standard Chemistry, Hon
ors French III, Honors Trigo
nometry and Math Analysis, 
and Honors United SUtes His- 
tory.

He is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society and one of 
Its junior advisors. Paul also 
reports for the High School 
World; and playa Intramural 
basketball, varalty soccer and 
varsity baseball. He is a repre-

Studenls Given 
Aptitude Tests

The General Aptitude Test 
Battery was given at Manches- 
U r High School by the Con
necticut State Employment Ser
vice for about 190 non-college 
bound juniors on T u e s d a y ,  
April 6. ’The test, which waa 
given in the library and cafsr 
teria. combined a written test 
ot about two hours with a one 
hour manual dexterity test.

The results ot these examina- 
Uona will ha available e a r l y  
next fair In the Guidance (Jfflce. 
Repreoentatlves front the SUte 
Employment Service will come 
to MHB to interview the stu
dents and interpret the grades. 
The teaU are designed to point 
eut special aptitudes, helpful in 
ooreers and will be used by the 
State Employment Servloe In 
determining ^acement for these 
students.

This program is In Its third 
year at MHS and the aeoond 
in which the exam haa been giv
en to juniors. The Guidance 
dents and intercept the gradeS' 
The tesU are designed to point 
out special uUtudss, helpful 
Id careers, and will be u4Md by 
the State Bmploymant Benrlca 
hi determininf placement for 
these students.

This program is in Its third 
year at MHB and the second 
In which the exam has bean 
gtven to. juniors. The Guidance 
DM t. hopee that the results wUl 
point ^ i c o n U  toward mora

at Bowers, Karen Howard at 
Buckley, Christine Joyner at 
UUng, Carol Komponik at Bow
ers, Mary Lou KoweU at DUng, 
David lAtrico at Bennet, Janice 
McMiUen at UUng, and Janet 
Miles at Manchester Green.

Also George Nickerson at 
Bowers, Joanne Nielson at Lin- 
o(dn, Dianne Novakouskl at 
Bennet, Sarah Olmstead at 
Nathan Hale, Stan Ostrinaky at 
Bennet, Sharon Palmer at 
South, Farrell Sandals at. Ben
net, CkUl Seiler at Higliland 
Park, Amy Shorixxdt at Bowers, 
Claire Southerland at Bentley, 
Ruth Strickland at Lincoln, 
Judy Taylor at Bentley, Brooke 
Tedford at Highland Park, 
Donna Tedford at Bennet, Janet 
Towler at Waddell, CJarol ’Tur 
kington at Lincoln, June 
Usanas at Bennet, Pamela 
'Volkert at Nathan Hale, Susan 
Watermsut at Washington, WW- 
elyn Wayland at 'Verplanck, Pa' 
trioia Willdams at Bentley, San
dra Williams at Bennet, Bar
bara Wohhnuth at Bennet, and 
bara W'Ohlgemuth at Bennet, 
and Barbara Zubrow at High
land.

All o f the mentioned above 
were Juniors and the followij^ 
are Seniors: Judy Agnew at 
Waddell, Kathleen Johnson at 
Uncoln. and Diane Platt, who 
followed teachers of music Ih 
several schools.

Vacation Is Here
Spring vacation began this 

afternoon at 1:35, imd stu
dents need not report back to 
school until Monday, April 
27. The High School World 
staff will be busy catching up 
on their sleep, and ao there 
will be no “ World" published 
next week.

Award Goes 
To Hinchey

David Hinchey, an MHS sen- 
tor awarded the Soroptimist’s 
Good Citizenship Award of a 
|26 savings bond at a Sorop- 
timist Cfiub meeting at the home 
of Mrs. William Sleith of 'Ver
non.

'The winner of the award was 
selected on the basis of his 
service activities, dependability, 
leadership, and hsid to write an 
essay, which will now be en
tered to compete for one of 
two 82,600 scholarships to be 
awanled nationally.

David is one of four recent 
recipients of United Aircraft 
Scholarships at MHS. He waa 
also one of five state winners In 
the National Council of Teach
er* of English Award and the 
Rentschler Elementary Algebra 
Prize given by United Aircraft, 
and Is a finalist in the National 
Merit Scholarship Program. 
Dave plans to attend the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology 
to study mathematics and 
physics.

Dave is following on honora 
and advanced placement course 
at MHS. His courses for this 
year are: Honors Spanish HI, 
Honors U.S. History, Honors 
Physics, Honors Trigonometry 
and Math Analysis, and Ad- 
van<>ed Placement Elngllsh.

Leruy Beckett James MoePhersoa

Debaters Sweep Hartford 
Conference Championship

The MHS Debate Team, dl-^pionshlp include Ed Coltman,

Tumblers Accept 
14 New Members
’The newly formed ’Tumbling 

club has accepted several mem
bers. ’They are: Paul B a n o l t ,  
Louise Arner, Cfijarlie Robinson, 
Dick Behrman, Don Bernard, 
Lynn Chapman, Bob Borello, 
Oiu-lo Meyer, *Mike Peace, Brian 
Quinlan, Anadine Rhodes, Tom 
Wells, Donna Calhoun and Judy 
Carpenter.

’The club is planning a repeat 
performance of its assembly 
program in conjunction with 
the Girl’s Leaders’ Club on 
TusMlay evening. May 5, for the 
PTO.

Members are now working on 
more advanced stunts than were 
demonstrated in the previous as
sembly. ’The chib still has open
ings for new members, partic
ularly f r e s h m e n  and sopho
mores. ’Those Interested should 
sign iq> in Miss Jaroneyk’s of
fice as soon as possible.

reeled by Mr. George Dough
erty and Mr. John Delaney, 
emerged victorious from the 
Greater Hartford Debate Con
ference with an undefeated 12-0 
record. Saturday’s debate, which 
took place at Wethersfield High, 
was one of three tournaments 
sponsored by the conference. 
Others were held at MHS and 
Windham High.

In winning the championship. 
Leroy Beckett, ’65, accumulated 
76 speaker points out of a pos
sible 90 to win the Top Affirms 
tlve Speaker Award for the con
ference. Jim MaePheraon. ’65, 
with 83 speaker points achieved 
the Top Negative Speaker 
Award. 'The topic of the debate 
was: Resolved: That the feder
al government should extend 
social security benefits to per
sons 65 and- over for complete 
medical care.”

On May 2, a special Novice 
Tournament will be held at 
Lewis L. Mills Regional High 
School In Burlington. At this 
meeting, trophies will be pre
sented to Leroy and Jim. A 
school trophy will also be pre
sented to Manchester High 
School for its excellence In the 
conference.

Other affirmative speakers 
who helped to win this cham-

’65, who spoke in the first tour
nament and Steve Penny, ’65, 
who spoke in the second and 
third tournaments. The other 
Negative apeaker who helped to 
bring MHS a victory was Rick 
Sullivan, ’54.

One of Manchester’s tough
est opponents in league ploy was 
Klngswood Academy of West 
Hartford, whose only losses 
were to the MHB team. Mount 
Saint Joseph Academy was alao 
cited for haaring on extremely 
fine teiun (5-5). Other tesuns 
participating In the conference 
Included Newington High, South 
Windsor High. Lewis L. Mills 
Region High, Wethersfield High 
and Bulkeley.

On May 9th, debate activities 
in the state will be terminated 
at a tournament sponsored by 
the University of Oonneetieut. 
In past years, Manchester has 
come within 2 points of winning 
what is considered the “ state 
ohemvpionshlp.”  Both the teams 
and the coeu'he* ere looking for
ward to this year’s final test. 
Although Fairfield County and 
the New Haven school system 
have provided winners in pre
vious years, hopes are high that 
the winner of the UConn tour
nament will come from this 
area.

Jeff Nieloon, ’55

Sixty

Except for students report
ing to the library, all other stu
dents who have passes to leave 
study hall must report to the 
study hall and present their 
passes in persen.

SHADOW A LIBRARIAN
In celebration of National Li

brary Week, five students shad
owed librarians at the Marj' 
Cheney Library. The students 
chosen were Bonnie Minton, 
who was the children's librari
an; Fiona Codes was the cata- 
loger; the desk attendant was

Fourward
Scholarships are an Important 

subject to many seniors who 
need financial help In order to

Juniors Compete 
For NCTE Award

Five MHS juniors have been 
nominated for competition in the | 
annual Achievement Awards

continue their education. ’Three' Program sponsored by the
scholarships were recently an
nounced. A 8100 scholarship Is 
being offered by the Fourth Dis
trict American Legion Auxil
iary to a child of a veteran who 
is a resident of ’Tolland or 
Windham Ctounty. Applications 
are available in the Guidance 
Office and must be returned by 
Monday, April 27.

Senior girls are being offered 
a  scholarship by the Polish Jun
ior League of Connecticut. Girls 
must be of Polish extraction.

tlonal O uncll o f Teachers of 
English for the purpose o f stim
ulating Interest In English 
studies. Cynthia Briggs, Connie 
Barrett, Betsey House, Janice 
McKillen and Paul Pilkonis will 
parOcipate In the program.

The Achievement Awards 
Program is designed to deter
mine the writing abilities and 
literary background o f each 
nominee as judged 1^ local and

of

Student Pott 
Backs Level 

Honor Roll
Ty» elorMy otudant optnUfo 

al>out the controversy over 
MHS’s honor roll system, tha 
■High School World” recently 

conducted s  poll aevesrsi so* 
phomore, Junior snd senior 
homerooms. Approximately SOU 
pupils, representing a croSs- 
secUon of the student body, 
were asked to answer a  ques
tionnaire prepared by tlib 
World” editors.

Blgnifioally, a  majority o< Uw 
studenta poHsd volcsd a dtssgt- 
isfisMkm with the extstlng sys- 
tem; 54.2% responded "no”  to 
the quesUon, "D o you opprova 
ot the present honor roll sys
tem ?”  An alternative to the 
current procedure would be the 
Institution o f separate honor 
rolls for each ocademte leveU 
An e^wn more dedstve 50.4% 
of the students favored tMs 
suggestion by voting “yes”  
when asked, “Do you feet that 
each level should have Ms osva 
honor roll?"

Another ptopoosl that would 
change the existing orraage- 
ment is the redistribution of 
quality points, on which th* 
honor loK is based to a  great 
extent. Under such a plan, on 
“A ”  in on H'onors course might 
receive 20 quality points; an 
“A ”  in a level l  course, 16; on 
“A ” ki a level 3 course, 15; and 
Ml “ A ”  In a level 3 course, 14.
A  sknUar scale would apply ta 
lower nuuto as weH.

■The pupils poUsd were - not 
as amenable to revamping the 
system in this manner, al
though a very slight majority 
(60.4%) did answer “ yee” to 
the question, *®o you feel that 
the some letter g r ^  AouM  
celve different quality points 
according to Ms level ? ”

much-dlsoussed ospeot of 
the current system Is the Im
portance of non-academic sub
jects, su<^ as physical education 
and pereonol typing, in the hon
or roll struetdre. On this issue, 
student opinion waa again al
most evenly split; 50.7 per cent 
replied “no”  to the ({uestlon, 
” Do you think that 14 credit 
subjects such os physical edu
cation, typing, and driver edu
cation should be included in 
honor roll <x>nsideration?”

An entirely new suggestion 
was proposed when the "World” 
asked, *T>o you think that these 
hi credit subjects (physical'ed
ucation, typing, etc.) should ba 
marked iivmry quarter, as Utey 
are now, or only twice a year?" 
The response was overwhelm
ingly in opposition to any 
change in this area; 71.4 per 
cent o f the students p o l l e d  
wished to retain the present 
procedure o f marking at quar
terly Intervals.

Further comments were also 
encouraged. Many pupils- ex
pressed a personal oplidon that, 
because o f the obvious bioon- 
gruities between levels, modi
fications in Uie existing system 
were imperative. A  m ^ b e r  
voiced' disapproval with the 
manner of determininig, claaa

Na-j

state committees. Winners — » u.
_____________ ___________  the competition are granted standing; in gener^. they

All MHS graduates who have; recogmlUou of superior English **^^ ,^ * , 
been accepted at a college or  ̂ skills by having their names placed at 
other institution of commen- j subm itt^ to every college and 
surate level are eligible for a | university In the United S^tes

Girl.s who are Interested in 
summer jobs as mother's help- ' .students belong to the Library

Ruth McElreavy. Also, Pat _____
Downing was the reference li- 8200 scholarship which is being with the recommendation of the 
brarian and Barry Gregory the offered by the Manchester National Council o f Teachers of 
administration librarian. 'Theae Lodge of. Masons.

era may sign up in the Guidance 
Office before May 15.

Peter Wise Linda DiManno

Legion of Honor

pntssH im u

An all-around athlete and 
student—that’s this week’s 
male legionnaire, Peter Wise. 
Pete has shown his Interqfts at 
MHS by participating in many 
activities. He has played foot
ball for two years, basketball 
for three years, and la climax
ing three years on the tennis 
team as captain for the 1964 
season. /

Although he Is a devoted 
athlete. Pets has not neglected 
his acadernlc pursuits. He is a 
member of the National Honor 
Society, and a recipient of the 
Yale Book Prize, as well as of 
several honorable mentions for 
sports writing In the Scholastic 
Writing ConteaU. This year hla 
courses Include Honors U. S. 
History, College Calculus, Phys
ics, and English IV, with Cal
culus and English as his favor
ites.

A  member of United Syna
gogue 'Youth, the Fine Arts 
Magazine, and former co-editor 
of the High School World, Pete 
la dissatisfied with the world in 
general—disliking its hypo
crites, nepotists, and- Barry 
Ooldwaters. But he does admire 
Woodrow Wilson because “he 
fought for what he believed 
when everyone was against 
him.”

Pats doesn’t have a million 
dollars yst, but with his poten
tial, Mch succesa-is likely in the 
future. When he’s fa c ^  with 
that much money, ha won’t  
worry about how to apend it, 
but he will have a "Frank 
Lloyd Wright home In the coun
try overlooking a natural lake."

Our active legionnaire will 
spend the sukunsr.^  a o<mnse- 
lor in the Pooono^ Moimtoins, 
and hopsa to attend Wsalsyan 
University. Hs Uvea with hU 

Mnb Jock

"I ’d like to see everyone sing 
the National Anthem at assem
blies, or eliminate the whole 
thing,” says a girl with definite 
ideas and a bright smile, known 
as Linda DiManno, this week’s 
energetic legionnaire.

For the past two years her 
energy haa been given to Aqua-

Why not celebrate National 
Library Week by reading a 
book ?

Pages Club and were chosen for 
their outstsnding work in li
brary service. ’This has been the 
sixth year ih which pages have 
taken part in thia affair.

Cathy Monacella, ’65.

Seniors with last period priv
ileges are reminded that they 
are to leave the school grounds 
immediately and are not to re
turn to school property until af
ter the final bell.

English that they be consider
ed for scholarship assistance.

The local winner or winners 
of this contest will be announced 
in December 1964. David Hin
chey, ’64, was the MHS ■winner 
last year.

Bill Carnej^J9B

JCL Attends 
State Confab

The Mancheater High School 
Junior Classical League, accom
panied by Mrs. Lucille Gipson, 
Mrs. Virginia Cameron and Mr. 
Arthur Werner of the faculty, 
attended the Tenth Annual

ettes, of which she is no presl- Meeting of the Connecticut Ju- 
dent. She has also, belonged to nior CTasMcal League held at 
Round Table Singers for two , Trinity College, last Saturday, 
years, Intramurals for three I Presiding over the convention 
years and tlie Future Teachers was Robert Patulak, ’64,who In 
Club. Presently Linda is re- troduced the speakers and con.

poroBts, ifr. and ICn 
m  Wiss, at 81 Hflltop Dr.

hearsing with the South Pacific 
chorus and is a member of the 
Senior Class Picnic (Jommlttee.

Some scholastic energy is 
shown in her schedule of Eng-' 
lish IV, plane geometry, Span
ish n, modern problems, choir, 
and Art II. Art is her favorite 
subject, which is distinctly il
lustrated in her desire to be
come an Art teacher. A  girl 
who knows what aha wants, 
Linda haa been accepted at 
Southern Connecticut State 
College where she will be train
ed for her teaching career.

Relating to her future ambi
tion, Linda indulges in sculp
ture, her favorite pastime. 
Also singing and water skiing 
are leisure time activities for 
Linda.

Linda’s dislikes include win
ter and liunncere people, but 
she says she likes blind dates, 
folk music, pisza, the beach and 
cuckoo clocks. If she could be 
one character in history, Linda 
states she would be Cleopatra, 
■Inca aha was such a non-eon- 
formlat!

Until Linda posssssss a mil
lion dollars to buy a huge ranch 
with billions of horses and get 
a heated swimming pool with 
I: vender Uidders, she will be liv
ing at 15 Lynch Dr. with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Gerard 
DiManno and ' younger sUtor 
and broUiar, Dorria and R obort 

Gofl SaUsr, ’88.

ducted the business meeting.
Over 600 delegates from 57 state 
high schools attended, who were 
living proof that the classics are 
far from dead, and they unani
mously protested the recent pro
posal of West Hartford schools 
to curtail the study of Latin.

■The members were welcomed 
by Dr. Goodwin Beach of thf 
Trinity Faculty and by Mr.
Joseph Foley,the JCL. ad'risor’s 
chairmen.

The highlight of the conven
tion was a Latin hootenimny 
featuring popular folk songs, 
translated and sung In Latin by 
members of the Manchester 
High School chapter. Eight 
songs were presented in which 

; the lyrics were sung In Latin, 
with the choruses in English I tor audience partlcapatlon. At 

, the close of tbe performanc*, 
the musicians received a thun- 

: derous ovation from an enthu
siastic audience.

The musical group, msmbars 
of Mr. Werner’s Latin classes, 
was directed by Maxine Allison,
’54, who sang a solo, and by 
Paul Oworek, ’64.' Translators 
and guitarists were Ronald Jo- 
doln. Bob Ponton and Paul 
Gworek, all ’64.

Members of the chorus were
seniors Bob Patulak, Blaine Hy- Judy ^ ^ e n ^ ^  PatrtcU ^ o a d s , 
■on, Barbara Lupacchlno, Bill “ . "  "  ~ *
Frank, Dennis Kusmlekas, ’June Usanas and Nlnkl Asvos- 
Brues Campbell. Ajidrea Tom- toe; and aophomora Ohmilai 
ko, and Tem AlMumder; Juniors Curtliw.

u{q>er levels were 
a disadvantage be

cause the differences in aca
demic programs were not ade
quately examined or evaluated.

Another provision of the ex
isting honor roll system was 
questioned by a student who 
thought that eligibility should 
be based solely on the number 
o f quality points. At present, a 
pupil who has the rotfOtfeo 
amount Of quality points is dis
qualified from considerati(m if 
he receives more than one "C”  
in a major subject.

It was alao suggested that 
students possessing an "A ”  
average in a subject, regardless 
o f their grade, should be ex
cused from mid-year and final 
exams in that area. A t the pres
ent time, only seniors wlUt a  
“B” average can be excused 
from final exams at the dlsero- 
tion o f their Instructor.

Paul Pilkonis, ’66.

Staff Gets 
New Blood

Latin folkslngsrs pose with thslr advisor, Mr. Arthur Werner. Knsaling, from left to right: 
Paul Oworsk, Bob Patulak and Ron Jodoin. Second row, (Jharlsst CurUs, Peter Kusmtekaa, 
Barbara I^ p a cb in o , Maxine Allison, Elaine Hyson, Brace Campbell, Bill Hust and Mr. Wer
ner. Third row, 'Tom Alexander, Judy Frithsen, Niki Asvestaa, Lynn Heller, ^ t  R hoail^  
Anadine Rhodes and Jims Usanas. Bob Ponton plays the guitar. (Herald photo by So- 
temls.)

The students sang, among “Oaudsamus Igltur”  (TIurefors 
Lynn Heller, George Nickerson, others, the old favoritas “Met- la t  Us Rejoice). Mr. W smsr 

-------- ropolltana Transit Auctoritas'’ was the commsaUtor M d  foe-..«>£ A V *aaw___ _ ' OMUa. --ê — ■ Asei ■ n w '(opol----- ------------
Ctt# M. T. A ,), "Carcor Tto: «lty  advisor.

(Tisjoana ArilMr W4

Omgratulatlona to oU new 
Worldllngn!

Sixteen MHS students have 
been accepted aa new reporters; 
6 juniors, 7 sophomores, and 3 
freshmen.. The cubs are Les 
Dowd, Alme Peterson, Bob 
Bosworth, Peter Tennant, Sha
ron Douton and Barb Ckxxmnl, 
’56. Dick Dlok Bomberger. Ca
rol Comber, Gandy Davidson. 
Helen Klecolt, Robin Starkel, 
linda Bays snd Marilyn ’Two- 
wey, '66, and George Bradlau, 
Steve Cone and John Oetrout. 
’67. On the basis of a story, a 
test In news writing, and the 
recommendation of their Eng
lish teachers, these sUidenU 
were added to the staff.

Theae new Worldlings at
tended their first m e e t i n g  
yesterday. A t this meeting the 
new members were briefed on 
rules of the club. They were ro- 
mlnded that stories art due on 
Monday morning or the day 
after the event occurs, whleA- 
sver is scxiner.

Attsndaabs at msetiags M 
oompulaory for all member*, 
and storlss osoignad must ba 
tumsd in unless Um  aditon 
have been notified. They ivfr* 
also informed that wortadum 
will soon begin on sucli iuto> 
jeoU as news writing, hsodtto* 
ing, <*atu(«_writing,

Ai
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W House Unit Dodges 
Defense Dispute

(OontiiiiMd tram P sfe  One)

Oonstnictlon of M new navel 
TMeela and conversion of seven 
others.

Hie uniformed armed serv
ices would Consist of 974,800 
Army. 178.700 Navy, 190.000 Ma
rine and 848,000 Air Force per- 
•onnel.

New naval vessels scheduled 
Itor delivery during the coming 
year Include 10 Polaris missile 
■uhmarlnes, four nuclear attack 
submarines, ieven destroyers, 
two guided missile frigates, one 
new Forrestal-class attack car
rier, and four modern amphib
ious assault ships.

Of the three major services, 
the Air Force has given the 
largest allotment of new funds. 
Its total was $18,489,333,000.

The Navy was next with $14,- 
188.878.000 and the Army last 

'w ith $11,846,128,000. Intraservlce 
programs accounted for the re
maining $3,660,231,000.

The committee wrote Into the 
Mil a  requirement that 86 per 
cent of the funds earmarked for 
ship repair, alteration and con
version must be spent in pri
vately owned shipyards, with 
the remaining 66 per cent to be 
spent In government-owned 
shipyards. In terms of money, 
this means that $411,820,000 
would be used in Navy yards 
and $231,780,000 In private 
yards.

The so-caUed 68-88 raUo may 
furnish the major controversy 
when the House considers the 
Mil next week.  ̂ ■

■ ■■ , , s

Powers Given 
-In Rights Bill

(Oenttaoed from Page One)

viaioo over registration and vot
ing in state and local elections."

8. Dictate the public accom 
modation policies and operating 
methods of restaurants, botels< 
motels, theaters and swimming 
pools.

4. “Become the headmaster 
of policy in the operations ot 
factories, industries and manu
facturing plants in this 
country/’

Police Arrests
Gail A. Smith, 21, of Stafford 

Springs, yesterday afternoon 
was charged with larceny (un
der $15) after a  shoplifting in
cident a t  the Grand-Way Store 
a t  the Manchester Shotq>ing 
Pazicade. Police reported that 
the woman allegedly took a  tan  
Js b ^ t, and girdle, total value 
$18.36, and left the store with
out paying for the items. She 
was stopped oittside the store 
wearing the jacket under her 
eoat and oanying the other gar
ment in her handbag, it was re
ported. Mlss' Smith posted a 
bond and the case was contin
ued for Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, May 4.

TOBIATO TOBACCO 
BELGRADE (AP) — Bulgaria 

has produced a  non-nicotine to
bacco grown on the roots of to
mato plants, the Yugoslav mag- 
aslne “Arena" reports.
; Bulgarian scientists said they 
found that the nicotine is pro
duced in the roots of tobacco 
plants. So they experimented 
with grafting tobacco plants on 
tmnato roots. The result, “ Are
n a" said, was a smoke that 
tastes like tobacco but has no 
nicotine.

INVITATION 
TOBID_

Sealed bids will be received a t  
the Office of the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut, until April 28, 
1964 a t 11:00 A.M. for One (1) 
Fire Department Pumper with 
600 gallon water tank.

Bid forma and specifications 
are available a t the Controller's 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man- 
eheater, Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCOTC8TER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN. 
GENERAL MANAGER

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Man
ager, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, imtll April 
34, 1964 a t  11:00 A.M. for one 
(1 ) Tractor for the Park De- 
partment.

Bid fornu and specifications 
are available a t the Controller’s 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man-, 
Chester, Connecticut

TOWN OF MANCHESTER.
CONNECTICUT 

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

Infant Leah Ealkaa
ROCKVILLE — Leah Balkan, 

daughter of the R6v. William 
H. and Dorothy Otto Balkan of 
62 Talcott Ave., died last night 
at Hartford Hoiqdtal. The Rev. 
Mr. Balkan is pastor of First 
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

She was born yesterday in 
Rockville City Hospital.

Survivors, besides her parents, 
include two brothers, Mark Bal
kan and Timothy Balkan, and 
two sisters, Martha Bsdkan and 
Naomi Balkan, all a t home; a  
maternal grandfather, Edward 
G. Otto of Bridgeport, and a  
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Al
bert E . Balkan of Hartford.

Private funeral services will 
be held at the Whlte-Oibson Fu
neral Home, 66 Elm S t  Burial 
will be in Spring Grove Ceme
tery, Hartford, a t  the convesii- 
ence of the family.

LWV Delegate
Mrs. John A. Knowlton of 22 

Scartsorough Rd. will represent 
the Manchester League of 
W p ra e n Volets at the 26th 
national convention of the 
League of Women Voters Of the 
United States to be held from 
Monday through Friday at 
Plttrt)urgh, Pa. She will be 
among the 1,200 delegates ex
p ect^  to attend the convention 
at the Pittsburgh Hilton Hotel.

Mrs. Knowlton has been a  
member of the organisation 
since 1958, ind has served as 
public relations chairman, mem- 
ibershlp chairman, voters’ serv
ice chairman, and unit chair
man. A t present she is a  mem
ber of the state organisation 
committee and is advisor to the 
Andover Provisional League.

About Town
Area residents are reminded 

of the 24-hour prayer vigil a t 
Emanuel Lutheran Church be
ginning tonight at 6. All are 
welcome to join Emanuel mem
bers for any portion of this pe
riod of silent meditation and 
prayer.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

H iere will be a  public hearing 
April 27. 1964 a t  8 P .M  in the 
Town Office Building on Main 
• trM t to take up the following

T. Rossi, Middletown, 
l.Oonn., peeking permission to 

place a  portable dwelling in a 
v o ^ o t  on the property of Ford 
Morgan on Merrow Road.

All Intfrested persons are in- 
atU d to attend.

Grant E . Toothaker Sr.
Chairman

The VFW  Stein Club will hold 
a dance a t the post home to
morrow from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Music will be furnished by Ray 
Pfaneuf and his Penthouse 
Four, and a spaghetti supper 
will be served. Members and 
friends are welcome to attend.

TTie VFW  Ctolor Guard will 
hold a meeting a t the post home 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m.

'The seafood night planned for 
this evening a t the VFW  post 
home has been canceled.

, ITie VFW  Post wiill hold final 
nominations and election of 
officers Tuesday evening.

All M a n c h e s t e r  public 
schools, Howell Cheney Tech' 
nical School, the E ast -Catholic 
High School closed today for the 
spring recess. Classes will re 
sume Monday, April 27.

Three busloads of Manches
ter High School students trav
eled to Stratford-on-Housaton 
ic’s Shakespeare Festival TTie- 
ater today to witness a mat 
inee performance of “As You 
Uke It.”

The "Town Recreation De
partment will sponsor a dupli
cate bridge game tonight at 8 
at the basement rooms at 45 
School St.

The French Club of Manches
ter will meet tonight at 8 at 
Orange HaJl. Cards will be 
played and refreshments serv
ed

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 a t  Odd Fel
lows Hall. Mrs. John Christen
sen is in charge, of a  refresh
ment committee. There will be 
a deg;ree rehearsal after the 
meeting.

’nckeU  for “Lisa and Her 
Wonderful Doll’’ will be on sale 
tomorrow from 10:30 to 11:30 
am . In the basement at St. 
Bridget’s Church.

The VFW  Auxiliary wUl 
sponsor a card party tonight at 
8 a t the Post Home.

’The Methodist Youth Fellow- 
ihip of South Methodist Church 
will sponsor a car wash tomor
row from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the parking lot of Susannah 
Wesley Hall.

’The Rev. John D. Hughes of 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church la 
in charge of radio broadcasts 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Ministerial Association on Sta
tion W IN F Sunday a t 7:35 p.m. 
and dally next week a t 7:30  
a.m. and 6:80 p.m.

The Rev. Abram Sangrey, 
pastor of the Bolton Methodist 
Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday a t 6:40 a.m. in the 
chapel of Manchester Memorial 
H o^ital. The clergy of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church will 
serve as luNq>ltal chaplain next 
week.

Obituary Pdrlez-t^ous Franglais?
Great English Invasion

.B y ROSETTE HARG ROVE.♦easy It is to get along when in

Mrs. OUva Bradley 
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Olive 

Bradley of 4 FYanklin St. died
Wednesday a t her home.

Bom  in Hartford, the daugh
ter of Frederick B. Jordan and 
the late Mary E. Drake Jordan, 
she lived in Hartford moat of 
her life. She was employsd as 
a  seamstress by the Mechanics 
Overall Service, In c .. |

Besides her father, 4hs is sur
vived by three sons, Francis J. 
Bradley serving in the United 
States Navy, Robert W. Bradley 
of Rockville and Paul F . Brad
ley of Ellington; a  daughter, 
Mrs. Pelham Dick of Rodrirille; 
three slstera, Mrs. Theresa 
Keevars, Mra. Helen Scanlon 
ai\d Mrs. Fldelis Simpson, all of 
W est Hartford, and U  grand
children.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:80. a.m. from the 
Ahem F u n e r a l  Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
with a Mara of requiem a t Our 
Lady of Sorrows Church, H art
ford, a t 9. Burial will be in Mt, 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may call a t  the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9

John C. Hlnricha
John Christopher Hinrichs, 

72, of 140 Summit St., died sud
denly this morning a t hia home.

Mr. Hinrichs was bom Feb. 
3, 1892, In New York City, and 
had been a resident of Manches
ter 33 years. He was a member 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
and an Army veteran of World 
W ar I. He waa a retired inspec 
tor of P ratt and Whitney, dlvl 
alon of United A ircraft Corp., 
Inc., E ast Hartford.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Louise Asmussen Hinrichs; 
a daughter, Mrs. Richard Schu 
bert of Wappinger Falls, N. Y .; 
two sisters. Miss. Anna F . Hln- 
richi and Miss Adele E . Hin
richs, both of Cranford, N. J., 
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday a t 1:30 p m . a t  the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. C. Henry An
derson, pastor of Emanuel Lu- 
theran Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In E ast Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Reinhardt Lehman 
Reinhardt Lehman, 61, for

merly of Durant 8t., died this 
morning at Windham Crnn- 
munity Hospital, Willimantic, 
after a long illness.

Mr. Lehman waa bom in Ger
many and lived in Manches 
ter many years.

Survivors include two sons. 
Burton H. Lehman of Jupiter, 
Fla., and Charles F . Lehman 
of Columbia; a  daughter, Mrs 
Ruth Caselli of Manchester; 
nine grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

The Watkins-West Funeral 
Home. 142 E . (jenter 6t., la in 
charge of arrangements, which 
are incomplete.

Funerali
Sanaa P . Parla

The funeral of Santa P . Parla  
of 61 Essex St. was held thla 
morlning from the W. P-. Quisb 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St.̂  
with a  solemn high Maas of ra- 
quiem at 8t. Bridget’a Church, 
The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey waa 
the celebrant, the Rev. Ernest 
J .  Ooppa was deacon and tha 
Rev. Stanley E . Haatlllo was 
subdeacon. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy waa organist ahd solo
ist. Burial was in St. Jam es' 
Cemetery, with Father Haatlllo 
reading the committal service

Bearers were Dennis English 
Thurston Stauty, Michael She
ridan. William Cahill, Matthew 
Moriarty Sr. and R o b ^  Damn 
schl.

Newspaper Eaterpriee Aeea..
PARIS —  (NBJA) — Planning 

trip to France aomatime?
Forget the bniah-up course on 
the French lancuage. If thlnge 
continue the way they are, the 
French will probably be apeak- 
tng English before long.

Such a  prospect sends chills 
along the spine of a professor 
S t the University of Paris. The 
scholar, who s!gns himself sim
ply “Etiamble,’’ has written a 
book called ’’Parlea-Vous Fran- 
glaia?’’ ( ‘‘Do You Speak Fren- 
gliah?’’ ). In It, he takes 
Frenchmen to task for their 
wholesale adoption of English 
worda.

The peril, according to the 
language man, is great. An
other 40 years of this merger, 
he says, and the French langu
age will no longer exist. Says 
E ti amble:

'Not only do we swallow 
thousands of words raw, often 
reganUeea of spelling or cor
rect pronunciation, but we 
We no longer speak French but 
an ‘Atlantic lingo."

The injection of English 
words into French dates from 
the end of World W ar n . Un
til then, English would pop up 
In spoken or written French 
much ths ssme way as French 
worda would appear in Bkiglish.
Tliesc are woi>^ like five o'
clock tea, breakfast, lunch, 
golf, toast, Christmas, paddock, 
flirt, business and darling.

Now the Hat has grown much 
larger. Here is some of the 
modem unofficial vocabulary.
Read It through and see how the psle.”

France:
Weekend, hot dog, super- 

nu(rket, hamburger, dry mar
tini, drink, mixer, piptilnh 
Jeep, gunman, pullover, T-shirt, 
blue jeans, fhopplng, superman, 
teen-ager, bottle, ecoop, flash, 
relax, living room, reservation, 
piannhig, public-relations, buil
ding, preseing, standing, laad- 
erahlpy suspense, job, camping, 
label, '  fair play, pool, rurii, 
score, penalty, meeting, steam
er, record, awing, apeaker, show 
businesa, cohuhnist, lee cream, 
bowling, night dub, suspense 
and atrip tease.

Add to this; sweater, scooter, 
chewing gum, pinup, cation, 
cartoon, urpriae-party, pett
ing, muaic ban, aelf-control, 
rewriting, tabloid, graph, script, 
girl, star, starlet, sexy, sex 
appeal, nursery, home, gadget, 
tanker, go, stress and penalty.

Thia all means that Bngllah 
words have invaded every aec- 
tion of private and public life, 
as well as the preae, theater, 
cinema, radio and television, 
the business, aclentiflc and pro
fessional worlds and eves^r 
sport. Eight times out of 10 
they are misspelled or given 
an added French twist. Thus, 
“yacht" and “jmchtlng" become 
“yak" or "yotte" or “lohUngue.’’

Btiemhle points out that 
"FrangUsh" has a  deflnite atob 
appeal. "According to whether 
you belong to the landed gen
try, the VEP class, or cafe so
ciety, your pronundatlon of the 
‘lingo’ places you definitely 
above the middle or white col
lar class. Pronounced ‘a la 
francaise,' It sets you beyond

Small Group of Fanatics 
Is Stringing Vs A long

Francis g. Sharkey
Funeral services for Francis 

John Sharkey of 29 Cottage S t  
were held yesterday afternoon 
a t the Holmea Funeral Home, 
400 Main S t  Thomas Long- 
streth, reader of the First 
Church of C hrist Scientist, of
ficiated. Burial waa In E ast 
Cemetery.

Bearers were friends of tha 
family.

J _

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Justice William O. Douglas 
ends quarter century on SU' 
preme Court with vow to serve 
another decade. . . .Riverhead, 
N. Y., District Attorney ^ r -  
nard Smith moves to dismiss 
chargee agsliut remaiinng four 
youthful defendants accused of

Read'H eraldAds.
(

VICTORY FOR THE OOUA
BELGRADE (AP) — The enur 

over stewardeasea on tha Yugo- 
alav railways finally ended In 
favor of the girls — or, a t laast, 
some ot them,

A year ago the atewardeaaes 
were put on the railways, despita 
considerable objectloa f r o m  
male trainmen. Tha men com
plained that the girls were late 
to work, missed trains, and were 
always getting married.

For two weeks during the cesi- 
troversy the stewardesses were 
suspended. But even the Oom- 
munist Party intervened in their 
favor, on grounds of equal rl|fats 
for men and woman.

The girls were taken buck 
that Is. 20 df them were. The 
other 11 of the original 81 stew
ardesses had murrled -la. the 
meantime.

By WARD CANNEL 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
NEW YORK— (NEA) —And 

there’s the one abmit the 
traveling salesman who always 
took his violin with him, just 
In case he’d have to stay a 
night at a  farmer’s house where 
they needed a  fourth for a  
Mosart quartet.

Of all the changes on the 
American scene rince World 
W sr n. none Is so startling as 
the appearance of a vast na
tional addiction for amateur 
chamber music playing.

Now it is almost as difficult 
to define chamber music ade
quately as to play it well. But 
In general, it Is highly dis
ciplined music written by dead 

tie like Bach and Hinde
mith, for a  few poiite instru
ments Uka violas and bassoons, 
to be played in small auditor
iums.

That chamber music is played 
at all testifiee to man’s un
plumbed capacity for accom- 
pHahment. That many people 
will pay to listen is an achieve
ment for both art and endur
ance. But that it has captured 
the amateur heart—which puts 
passion above reward or excel
lence— absolutely staggers the 
mind.

Navartheless, a brief passage 
through this melodic under
ground is enough to discover:

1. A young doctor who has 
chosen his office location by 
the possibilities for woodwind 
quintet ensembles in the area.

2. An amateur quartet, play
ing too hard to stop at midnight 
when the cellist had to go on 
duty as night elevator opera
tor— a problem they solved 'oy 
moving down to the coal bin 
where the summoning bell could 
be easily heard.

3. Relay teams of Instrumen
talists (and emergency suixsti- 
tutes) on the University of Wis
consin campus who played the 
83 string quartets of Haydn In 
42 H nonstop hours.

4. A retired physician who 
travels the country in a trailer 
with a volumlnoua library of 
chamber music, folding chairs, 
muaic atanda and a directory of 
the Amateur Chamber Muric 
Players of the United States.

The ACMP (15 W . 67th St., 
New Yorit City), llsta more 
than 4,000 Americana who have 
not only graded thenualves on 
their chamber muaic proficiency 
(more B’s and C a  than A’a and 
D’a), but alao stand rei^y on 
abort notice to be a third, fourth 
or fifth from late B eethov^ to 
early Bruckner.

“But," oauUoua ACMP secre
tary Helen Rice, who la not ex
actly an amateur, having once 
received $5 for playing the vio
lin a t a funeral:

"Our mesnberahip la only an 
Indication of the -extent of 
a m a t e u r  playing today. We 
know from our directory com- 
p i 1 s t  io n  a that thousands of 
people do not have f l e x i b l e  
enough achadulas to allow for 
a e tt l^  up playing dates with 
viMtM«, even with several days 
notice.

“And while there may be 
thwiaanda more who arc avail 
able, they may not have heard 
of the ACMP. We collect no 
dues, ao we do not have money 
for advertlaing or publicity.

But for thoae In the dlractory 
—doctors, mechanica, travel 
ing aalesman—there la an open 
door serosa the United States 
and, with similar organisations

HEALTH CAPSULES
Mkkcci A. iv m .u  a

HOW LONG Po YOU HAVB A 
COUGH BEF0R6 VOU CAU. IT 

A CHRONIC COUGH f

If VOU HAVK A COUGH THAT 
HAS LA6TEP OVER A MONTH, 

VOU HAVE A CHRONIC 
COUGH. PINP OUT WHY.

^MR ImMmI
iT C V iB i.  khorihawfif Wbsali

The
Doctor Sayg

LB J Asks Moderation 
In Fight Against Bias

PENIOILUN USUALLY 
ARRESTS ERYSIPELAS, A 

SKIN DISEASE

By Wayne G. Biaadstadt, M. D.
Q. What causes erysipelas? 

I have had several attAcka in 
the last four years. Is it related 
to blood cancer? Is thefe any 
cure for it?

A. Erysipelas Is an accute skin 
Infection due to the streptococ
cus, the same germ that causes 
scarlet fever and rheumatic 
fever. The victims usually have 
a  fever, headache and malaise. 
The involved skin is dark red, 
swollen and sore.

Die disease Is In no way re
lated to any form of cancer. 
The antibiotics, especially pen

icillin, should cure the disease 
promptly, but in order to pre
vent a recurrence It is neces-

M . , .
S h . neglect tobroken the lan ^age hairier medicine for the full

toward international under-' 
standing. More than one life 
has been fulfilled by being able

(ChmHmed from Page One)

fight, a difficult one." And he 
drew lau ^ ter by ad d i^ , "I  
would hope that it wouldn t be 
too close.’’

Reminded that a  poll of edi
tors indicated broad expecU- 
tion of a Johnson victory at the 
polle, the President commented, 
“1 hope that they feel in No
vember as thsy do in April.’ 

And whsn asked if he were 
concerned about the possibility 
that independent electors com
mitted to neither major party 
mli^t be elected In' Southern 
states, Johnson said:

“I would always be concerned 
about any elector that was not 
committed to vote for m e."

In more serious vein, he ex
p ress^  doubt that any substan- 
ial number of voters "will feel 
that the future of this country 
should be plsced In the hands 
of independent electors."

Questioned about conflicting 
hi^-Ievel statements compar 
Ing American and Soviet mis
sile and air strength, Johnson 
said, “I am pleased with our 
strength.”

He said the Kennedy and 
Johnson administrations have 
spent 825 billion more for de
fense in the past three years 
than would have been spent had 
the rate of the final year of the. 
Elsenhower administration con
tinued. He said thla money has 
bought "extra  combat divisions, 
extra nuclear warheads, extra 
missile strength.”

Johnson said SecreUry of De
fense Robert S. McNamara "op
erates a tight budget” but an said. ,

adequate one.
“ You can depend on sriiat he 

tell6 you.” the President aald.
Johnson also said he would 

personally maka a  doclsion 
"that I think la In tha natlbnal 
Interaot" on whether to adopt

gropooals by Gan. Curtla E . Le- 
fay, Air Force chief of staff, 
for devalopment of a  new 

bomber.
Other major pronouncements 

by President Johnson Included 
these:

The national aconomy oparal-. 
ed at a  record annual ra te  of 
$608.6 billion in the January- 
March quarter, an Increase of 
$8.6 billion from tha final quar
ter ot 1968.

Johnson said he was "not an 
overly optimistic m an" but be
lieves the dispute that threat
ens a  nationwide rail atrika can 
be seUled through collective 
bargaining. "1 hope and pray it 
will be by the end of the week," 
he said.

The administration wants $9 
study the feasibility of a  tsa- 
level replacement for the Pana
ma Canal and is sending a  sur
vey team to Colombia to ex
plore the terrain there.

At least two secondary school 
students from each state will be 
selected next month as presi
dential scholars. They will visit 
the- White House and receive 
from Johnson medallions sym
bolising ths scholastic honor.

Johnson said he has no intsr- 
est in any governmsBt-reguIat- 
ed industry, and that Mrs. 
Johnson’s television Interests 
are in the hands of trustees. "I  
see no conflict In any w ay," he

at last to reach out with a want 
ad Uke a recent one in the 
ACMP annual newsletter asking 
for:

"Two violinists (C or D) arho 
like Beethoven, Brahma and 
camping."

Guitarist Stars 
At Hootenanny

Norman Michaelson, a  guitar
ist of Springfield, Maas., will ba 
featured in a Hootenanny Sun
day a t 7 p.m. a t  Second Congre
gational Church. Proceeds of the 
event will benefit Heifer Proj
ect, Inc. The pubUc la invited. 
Tickets may be obtained at the 
door. /

A worldwide self-help organi
zation. Heifer Project, Inc. 
shares livestock, poultry, techni
cal aid and educational infor
mation with people in areas 
where agriculture assistance is 
needed. Seventeen of the major

period designated. Repeated a t
tacks are not unusual becausa 
there are so many types of strep
tococci that it is virtually im
possible to develop any Immu
nity to all of them.

Q. What causes cataracts? 
Does taking aspirin have any
thing to do with it?

A. Moat cataracts are due to 
a degenerative process that 
comes with advancing age. 
They may, however, be present 
at birth due to a  faulty develop
ment of the lens, but thia is not 
a common cause. The disease Is 
often associated with diabetes 
and with occupations that ex
pose a person to great heat or 
intans* light. Aspirin has been 
blamed for many ilia but not 
for cataracts.

Q. 1 have taken Desbutal 
dally for three months. Is 
there any harm In continuing 
to take it?
A. Desbutal is a  combthatlon 

of a tranquilizer a n d a barbi
turate. It is obtainable only on a 
doctor’s prescription. It has the 
advantage of prolongod action 
so that it ia necessary to take 
only one dosage dally. All bar
biturates are habit forming.

Protestant denominations and' Neither barbiturates nor tnui' 
Protestant Council of Churches, | quillsers should be taken for a  
together with Roman Catholics prolonged period, 
and Jews, parUclpate in the, q . i  am a housewife, age 42. 
p roject It also operates in con- in the last year, after lOways 
junction with the Peace (Jorpa having been thin, I have become 
program. a compulsive eater. I am rapid-

Since 1944, Heifer Project, ly losing my shape. What should 
Inc., has completed 944 ship- i  do?
m enu of livestock and poultry; a . An increase in appetite 
to 73 countries. Representatives coming on after 40 may be due 
of the project direct programs to diabetes or to emotional 
in Mexico, Ecuador, S t  Lucia, causes. It is important to find 
W. I., Dominican Republic, out which. The men who; 
Ghana, Bolivia and the United climbed Mt. Everest said that 
States. Future programs are they did it because the moun- 
prtojected for development of a tain waa there. Oould it be that 
ten-area plan of Inteq^ive over- ' you eat more food than you 
seas staffing and shipmenU. I need just because it ia there?

MONUMENT 
0LEANIN8

AMD

RESTORATION
Granite and stone memorials 
restored to their original 
beauty. Supervised by 35 
years’ axp^eneb in mon- 
\|ment work.
NORMAN L  REANi
B B C H  MOUNTAIN EXT. 

BOLTON, CONN. S46-0616

INTERNATIONAL*

CUB CADET
LAWN AND QARDEN TRACTORS
Ihlio the hard work out pi yard work. Mow an ners of turf 
in only an hour. Clear walks and drivM of driftod snow in 
minutra with Undo or snow throwor. Handle ovoiy saason’a 
chores faster and with teas adroit than ever before. Both 
tracto rs  foaturo throo-ipood, all-gaar drive with loot* 
opoiated autonotivo typo friction ongiBO d u tc h -a o  diivo 
bdts. TVro whod biakos aasuio fast, aafo stops. Othor asw  
featuroo mako the Cub Cadet tracton batter buys than tvoc.

SOUTH WINOSOR
SOUTH WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT .

EQUIPMENT 00, INC.
CORNER ROUTE 6 AND 194

EXCLUSIVE AT

TURNPIKE TV
GET

LOWEST
DISCOUNT PRICES

GET

FU LL
TRADE ALLOWANCE

GET

P H
ASUBSIDIAirrOF

r i r m

2.SPEED, 4-CYQLE W A SH ER
Temp, control hot to cold. 12 lb. capacity, gearleaa mechaa* 
iam, positive fill w ater control, automatic sand ejector, 
water level control. Full value $279,95.

Discount
Price

Less Your 
Trade

GET

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

FREE OF EXTRA COST
BUDGET MONTHLY— 90 DAYS CASH

M n n n o p t 7vtn
'fi

MAMCHBaTBR

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
W-SSp- T

MEA BaHoting 
For New Slate

Omar Speaker
Ruperior Court Judge Charles 

B. House of 160 Westland St. 
will speak Friday, April 24, a t  a  
meeting of Sphinx Omar Shrine 
(aub a t  tha Manchester Coun
try Club. Dinner will be served 
a t 7 :80 p.iif. after a  social time 
a t S:30.

Judge House ia a  charter 
member of the club and assist
ed in drafting the original char
ter.

Reservations for the dinner 
close Tuesday, and should be 
made with Raymond Bogue, aec- 
N tary, 89 Bryan Dr.

The Manchester BMucatioa 
Association has announcad its 
slate of caadidates for offioa 
during the 1964-05 school year.

Competing for the president’s 
ohair will be Mark Kristoff, 
Bngllah department head at II- 
llng Jimlor High School;' and 
Robert Wolfert, Bngllah teach
er a t Bennet Junior High SchooL

Kriatoff la a  past chairman 
of the MBA personnel polieiea 
committee; Wolfert has served 
ss past president and vice pres
ident of the organtxation.

Thomas Flanagan, a  Grade 5 
teacher at Verplanck, is the un
opposed candidate for vice pres
ident.

Other candidates are, for 
treasurer, Charles K e l s o n ,  
Washington, and Ronald Ed
monson, Bennet; for secretary, 
Cterol Lenlhan, Illlng, and Mar
garet Boyle, Highland Park.

p ilo ts  have been distributed 
to the various schools, and the 
votes will be counted following 
tha aprlng recess. -.

De Gaulle Defends 
Aid and N-Force

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 

Dempsey-Tegeler Co., Inc. 
Members of New York  

'S tock Exchange 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn.'Bank and

Truat Co..................71 76
Hartford National

Bank Co...............  69 73
Fire Insurance Companies 

Hartford Fire . . . .  68%  72%
National Fire . . . . 1 3 4  142
^ o e n lx  Fire . . . . 1 2 3  131

U fa  and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . 120 128
Astna Life ............ 187 195
Conn. General . . .  .193 201
Hfd. Steam Boiler 139 147
Security Ins............. 68 72
ftavelers (new) . .  49% 62%

PubUe UUUties 
Conn. Lii;ht Power 37% 39%
Hartford Gas Co. . 39 ' 42
Southern New Eng

land Telephone . 57 60
Manufactiiring Companies

Allied Thermal . . .  47%  
Arrow, H art, H eg.. 65
Barden ....................  H
Bristol Brass . . . .  8
C o leco ....................... 5 %
Dunham-Bush . . . .  4
N. B. Machine . . .  25 
North and Judd . .  18%
Peter Paul ............ 31
Plastic Wire Cable 12 
Standard Screw . .  33%  
Stanley Works . . .  22%
Veeder-Root ......... 52%

The Above quotatioi

51% 
69 
12% 

9
6% 
5

28 
20% 
34 
14 
36%  
24%  
56%  

are not

Pollys Pointers

The Above quotation are not

kata.

K E E P  VITAL FACTS HANDY 
By POLLY CRAMER

Newspaper Enterprise Assn
DEAR POLLY—On a sheet of 

paper titled "Valuable Informa
tion" I have listed the banks 
and account numbers where we 
have checking and savings ac
counts, safety deposit box num
ber, titles, insurance policies, 
real estate information, social 
security num bers. and all ad
dresses of people to be notified 
should my husband and I both 
be seriously injured or die.

Also included is the name of 
our doctor, hospital, mortuary, 
cemetery, minister, employer 
and relatives who would be In
terested. This sheet of paper Is 
kept In a plastic envelope in a  
desk drawer. Close friends and 
relatives know where to find it.

The secqnd Pointer was a 
real helper to my husband 
while 1 was too ill to take care 
of the bills as I usually do. In 
an account book I have listed 
all the months with plenty of 
space between each of them. 
Under each heading is a  list of 
all bills that come due that 
month, that is, the ones due 
quarterly, semiannually or an
nually. 'Then there is another 
list of the regular monthly bills 
and payments. Nothing 1s for- 
gotten^

When the bills begin to a r
rive, they are placed within the 
pages of this book. I also wrote 
out instructions should a stran
ger have to take over this duty. 

1—R. H. M.
GIRLS—How I envy anyone 

as systematic as R . H. M. Even 
though such duties, as thoM In 

! her first hint, are not too pleas
ant, we should all Utiak ahead 
aad’-makdtit'ao a a s r a a  peaalble 
for those who might have to 
take over for us. —POLLY

Temple Speaker
Israel Amital will speak Sun

day a t 8 p.m. at Temple Beth 
Sholom. Ha will talk on behalf 
of the United Jewish Appeal 
national fund raising campaign 
for the resettlement and eco
nomic absorption of Jewish im
migrants in Israel and to pro
vide welfare and other aid to 
needy Jews in 26 countries 
overseas.

A native of Israel, the speak
er ia a journalist, author, radio 
director and a captain in the 
Israeli army. He was editor of 
one of Israel's daily news
papers, "D avar," and an illus
trated magazine, “D’var Hash- 
vau.” He has a thorough know
ledge of the country's social 
and economic problems which 
stemmed from the massive im
migration into Israel during 
the past 12% years.

The United Jewish Appeal is 
the major American agency 
aiding immlaranU to Israel and 
diatresoed Jews overseas. Its 
programs are carried out by 
its three constituent agencies, 
the' U n i t e d  Jewish Appeal, 
which undertakes to resettle 
receive and aid the absorption 
of Israel’s immigrants; the 
Joint Distribution Committee, 
which aids Jew s in 26 countries 
and conducts special welfare 
programs for the aged, chronic
ally ill and handicapped im
migrants to Israel, and the 
New York Association for New 
Americans, which meets the 
needs of Jewish newcomers to 
the United States.

Dr. Merrill Rubinow is chair 
man of the 1964 Manchester 
United J e w i s h  Appeal Cam
paign.

(Coatinued from Pago One)

period, De Gaulle said, 
fore, he argued, why 
France renounce its 
clear defense program and 
cease to aid peoples "who as
pire to our civilization?"

De Gaulle, reaching out for 
more influence in world affairs, 
is bidding for leadership of a  
third force in politics, eco
nomics and culture to exist be
tween the United States and the 
Soviet Union.

These "two hegemonies," De 
Gaulle asserted, "are  tending to 
share the world so long as West
ern Europe Is not able nor does 
not have the will to organize It
self so that the balance may be 
found.

"Why then should France, 
which is suring forward,- keep 
herself apart from a movement 
which springs in great measure 
from her traditional genius and

final analysis 
and tha fate

the
. r e 

lents of his nu-

on which in 
depend the 
of the world 

He told iqmoni 
clear policy that while the flovt- 
et menace exiats, "F ran ce  is la  
danger of destruction and-Inva
sion without having any certain
ty that her American allies, 
themselves directly exposed to 
death, would know how to pra- 
vent this (or her.”

"F o r France to deny haroelf 
her own means of deterring the 
adversary from a possible at
tack on her, when she Is In a  
poelUon to have them, that 
would be drawing the lightning 
while depriving herself of 
lightning rod," De Gaulle said.

De Gaulle gave no details on 
how France’s nuclear force la 
developing. There 1s no evi- 
— (•'-* he h»s a fully opera 

tlonal strike unit, although the 
. .  lent announced late last 

year that atomic bombs and 
supersonic planes to dellvsr

them were on produetkai Saea. 
Plana a r t  proceeding tor hydro
gen bomb tests In the Pacific 
within two yeate.

Doyle W ill Call 
For Dance G ob

Richard Doyle of M i l t o n ,  
Maaa., wtU be the gueet caUer 
for the Manoheetor S q u a r e  
Daaee C3ub tomorrow. The eloe- 
ed dance will be held from 8 to 
to 11 p.m. at the W a d d e l l  
School.

Doyle It the caller for the 
Newton (Mane.) Square Danoe
G l u t ,  aad the Blue HUl 
Promenaders and the Easy 
Squarea, both of Dedham, Mass. 
He and hie wife are Inatructore 
of round danoing and work In 
thie capacity with several round 
daaee clubs la the Boston area.

Tha committee In diarge o< 
the avening’s entertainment will 
include Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Calahan, door duty; and Mr 
and Mrs. William Andareon. ro- 
freehment chairmen, assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andsr- 
son and Mr. and Mra. W sltsr 
Anderson.

Three Attending 
Meriden Parley

Maneheotar law and school 
offlalala- today jotaad ptibBe 
youth officers, ehlldtan’o cor- 
reeUoat personnel and juvenile 
probation ofOcera atatawlda a t  
a one-day confarmce on "PaUce 
Wofk With Ohlldrpn’’ hald M 
the Meriden School tor Boyil 

included In Maseheeter's rap- 
raeentatlve g ro w  were PoUm  
Capt. Gaorge P, MeOaugbey. 
S g t  William J .  Cooke, and Rob
ert Digan, supenrtoor ot attend
ance of the Mancheater aehoola.

For Y w

AH Oothos Mdthpirfirsi

T 9 i  64k *4 2 « 6  f

PINE OLEMENO
m  a a n m

SOMETRINO WORKS!
HOUSTON, Tax. (AP)—When 

Gerald 8. Melamed borrowed hia 
wife’s car recently, he noted that 
every red warning light on tha 
dash tit up when he swUchad 
on the ignition.

Rushing hack Into ths housa, 
he asked his wife: “Has your 
car bean running all right lato-
ly?”

“ Well.” rile admitted, “It’s 
been sort of jsrking and jump
ing along. But th en ’s one good 
thing — thoae little red Hghto 
on the dash are okay. They all 
burn now.’ ’

1*1

Concert Tonight 
By USCG Band

Tickets will be available at 
the door tonight for the concert 
by the United States CTDast 
Guard Academy Bend at Bailey 
Auditorium of Manchester High 
School.

The concert Is at 8 :15; doors 
svlll be open at 7.

This is the fourth consecu
tive year that Bandmaster Wil
liam Bfoadwell has brought the 
band' to Manchester, twice un
der American Legion sponsor
ship and then for the Tall Ce
dars of Lebanon.

P ast Grand Tall Cedar Wll 
Usun Stevenson is general chair
man.

The band played for Manches
ter High School students this 
afternoon. I t  returned to New 
London earlier this week after 
a  tour of Florida, and also par
ticipated in the rites for Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur in Wash
ington.

Bias Diminishes

DEAR POLLY — When the 
charcoal In our barbecue is 
slow in starting to burn, my 
husband connects my hair dry
er, turns the control to cold and 
directs the stream of cold air 
at the charcoal. It acts like a 
bellows and In no time we have 
a beautiful bed of coals. —M. S.

COOK’S TOUR
NEW YORK (AP) — A new 

portable gas cooking cart will 
enable diners at the New York 
World's Fair Festival of Gas 
pavilion restaurant to see their 
meals cooked right at their table

The mobile range has (our 
burners, which cook with infra
red heat, using bottled gas as a 
fuel, and it includes a gas re
frigerator mounted In a drawer. 
A chef will wheel a  cart up to a 
table, remove whatever meat 
and vegetables ,a r e  selected 
from the refrigerator,, t h e n  
broil, boll, grin or saute sn en
tire meal before the diner's 
eyes.

NEW YORK (AP) — Jewish 
Mw graduates seeking positions 
ki New York (Dlty are encoun
tering leia discrimination than 
they did 10 years ago, says the 
Yale Law Journal.

However, the magazine said 
in Its current issue that Jewish 
law graduates still have more 
trouble finding jobs than non- 
Jew s, get fewer promotions, 
and earn less in their first 
years.

The findings were based on 
questionnaires fl|led in by about 
200 Yale Law School graduates 
since 196L and interviews with 
30 New Tfork law firm execu
tives and 20 students seeking 
Jobe.

DEAR POLLY—To anchor a 
blouse' that rides up, cut twill 
tape the length of your waist 
measurement plus one ihch. 
Stitch the center of the tape to 
the center back of the blouse 
at the waist line. Stitch a hook 
and eye to the ends of the tape. 
When you dress, fasten the tape 
around your waist and your 
blou.se will stay put. —MRS. J .  
E . M.

GIRLS—Tape could ba put on 
the Inside of the blouse, like 
many readymade dresaqa have 
It, and then you know It will 
never show, —POLLY

DEAR POLLY — An automo
bile show brush makes a good, 
Inexpensive brush to use for 
cleaning out a wood-burning 
fireplace. The scraper will get 
into the corners and the brush 
gets all the ashes. We all like 
the column—Mom, Dad and the 
three boys. Keep up the Point
ers. —MRS. O. L. B.

GIRLS — We will keep the 
Pointera as long as clever peo 
pie continue to send them. 
Thanks and more thanks to all 
of you. —POLLY

Sick  Swedes Paid
Stockholm—Under Sweden’s 

social-welfare program every 
citizen Is entitled to cash bene 
fits to compensate for income 
lost during Illness. Proportioned 
to income, this benefit—which 
is tax - exempt—amounts to 
about two thirds of the regular 
Income.

HIUTOP MOTORS
Rt. 6 and 44A, Bolton

WMkMid Spcckris!
’62 CORVAIR M O N Z A
Coupe. Yellow, Bucket Seats, 
Tinted Glaas, Powerglide, 
Radio, Heater, Whitewalls. 
Very Low Mileage!

'62 V A UA N T 4-Door Sedan. 
V-200, Heater, Defroater, 
Standard Transmission. Low 
Mileage. A Real Baauty!

$1295
'59 CHEVROLET I m p s )  a 
Convertible. Loaded, 3848 
Cubic Inch Engine, White
walls, etc.

$1195 1

'68 English Ford Station
Wagon, 2-Door, Heater, De
froster, Whitewalls, Bucket 
Seats. Good Value F o r The 
Money!

$295
Many Others To Choose 

From

PRICED TO
r

SELL!

FIAT
SALES—SERVICE

TRY IN G  TO STRETCH YO U R H O M E TO MEET 
THE NEEDS OF A  G R O W IN G  FA M ILY ?

The answer may be to finish off extra rooms 
in attic or basement, even add a new winff. Best 
answer is to finance the project with a Home 
Irnprovement Loan from Manchester’s oldest 
financial institution. '

Currant Annual Dividend 
On Insured Savtnga

-f t f t

vS A  V  I  M G  8
I . . / . /  I v O A N

\ *, S t ) t I \ I I O V

»l,'i6 a T  ^ l a a wa i a t  IwaTiTstiftjL  
/eo T tA M m  s f lP fR fim R s R G c

BRANCH O m nO E, ROUTE $1, COVENTRY

âawcii

Extra MON.-TUES.-FRI.

W ED. CLORBO AT NOON

Catalog Store ge t- 
acquainted offer!

AA O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

S H O P  W A R D S  CATALOG STORE A N D  
C H O O S E  FR O M  O V ER  1 3 0 ,0 0 0  ITEMS — ALL 
AT W A R D S  M O N E Y - S A V IN G ,  L O W  PRICES

YOU SAVE 25%
W A R D S H EA V Y W U C N T  

F IK R 6 1 A S *  D R A K R IE S

• 23$ fixe and color ofiokoo in oN
• AE-glass fabric noods no Ironbiw

H«ovy*waioht Pibargloi, In a soft boucl«*typo Irx- 
tura, drap«s in grocaful foick for troa window 
aiagcmca. Wondar-cara fabric lata you wodi cmd 
ra*hong in minutas, wbhout ironingl Won’t difinlQ 
or strateh; fhay'ra fira*sofa, tool S colora (at laft).

•Owam-Comiog R.T.M. for gtam fiban.

SS8 suns AIM CaiORS-AU B6Micm ssK
riN S s ri 71N167* 7IN I677 71N6676 71N6679

leaeltM
46 la. wM« 
See* Sole

72 Is. 
See.

wMe
foie

9* la. 
«»f.

wMe
trie

1441a.
See.

wMa
Sole

1961a. wMe 
See* 6 ^

36- 4.f» •JI6 10.99 6.19 11.99 6.97 I9A9 14.69 —
45' . 5A9 4.69 11.69 6A9 13.49 9.97 20A9 16.64 — —
54' 6.49 4.67 12.49 9.64 14.49 10.64 62.69 16.97 — —

. 61* 6JF 5.14 12.69 9.64 15.69 11.69 28.89 17.69 8249 6444
72* 7*49 SM I3A9 9.97 I6 J9 ISA4 25A9 19.69 3449 6647
94' 7.94 6.94 13.94 16.44 17.94 16.44 67.94 60.94 3749 6647
*0* 6.49 6A4 14.49 10.84 I6A9 14.14 26.19 6144 3949 6949
93- 6.69 6.6* 14.69 16.97 I9A9 14.69 2949 66.89 41.69 6149
9 f 9.49 7A7 I^ i9 11A9 20A9 16.64 3M 9 6849 46.69 61.97

196' 7.99 15.69 11.69 2IA9 16A9 3249 64.64 44.69 3644
71 N 2660 PiMa  9lee>ed Vrieaee, 54x14 bubee. Sea. 3 4 9 -to le  6 4 9

25% OFF! W ARDS SnSTCH  SLlFCO VIRS
R K N ,  U P N O U t l R Y - T Y M  T R X f U R l

77
sholr savar
r a f .1 f * D *

Mochina*woih, navar iron) fit meri 
fumilyra thopi^ Royon/coHon/nytaMW 
6*t*r-a*t*c*h nylon Uand hos Zapal 
6tain-and*wotar*ra|»ailant fintah. In 
M W  CojKi Blua, Daap Thrush Irowiv 
Daap Chopai Graan; gold and ruit.

71 N3770 Qwir cover, ragulaHy 15.0S......*......... . . . . . . . Ik T T
71 H3777 Safe cover, regulariy 31.03..
71 N3770 End wctioacH oevar, regulariy 32.83..*.......••••.SD-TF
71 N 3779 Curved cewtor lecNekel eevar, regularly 22.IS. • • • • .tD-TY 
71N37S0 Psiild!style dialr cever, rsfularty 5J3.....«»*»«»«.4»33

PApMiC DiX>e»tQ«C«fR

woys
NO MONEY DOW N wh«i| you buy on

VlfityourW[ord$ Catalog Storu 
Phono your Words Cotolog Storo 
Wordf ooty crodif ~

269 W EST M IDDLE TURNFIKE, M ANCHESTER-tvTEL 643-218S
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t^alton
Board o f Selectmen Weigh 

Acquisition of Lake Dam
Hi* board of aalactmon dacld-^lan to fo

ad laat nlaht to aak the board 
o f flaanca their opinion on 
wbether the town ahould take 
over the dam at Bolton Lake 
aa a awlmnilna area.

The etate board of flaherie* 
and name aaked the town last 
fall and airain recently If It 
would be interested In using 
the dam. The state board plans 
to close the area to swimming 
because the sUte doe.s not want 
the liability. The dam is next 
to the sUte boat launching 
area, where swimming is not 
permitted.

The selectmen looked over 
the dam area again recently 
with a repre.sentative ‘ of the 
state board. The dam is a steep 
earth and concrete barrier 
which creates the lake. Large 
sharp boulders and rocks are 
found along its base in the wa
ter.

The selectmen figured last 
night that it would cost 130,000 
to $3.’5,000 to make a parking 
lot after purchasing and razing 
three houses on North Rd. and 
to bring in enough sand to 
make fie  area safe for swim
ming.

First Selectman Richard 
Morra said that he personally 
would rather see the town 
acquire other land with water, 
or with the possibility of a pond 
on i t  He said for that amount 
of money they could do better 
than fix up f ie  dam. The dam 
would still belong to the state.

In other business, the select
men board an Insurance repre
sentative explain the town’s 
blanket liability coverage and 
discussed at length a drainage 
problem with Joseph Costanzo.

The selectmen will advise the 
public building commission to 
go out for bids for paving the 
Brandy St. school drlvewa3rs and 
parking areas.

The selectmen wore told the 
dog warden made 32 investiga
tions during March.

A t last night’s voter-making 
session 13 persons became vot
ers. The OOP gained 11 
members and the Democrats, 
one.

The town clerk sold 16 fish- 
kig llcen.^es.

Stony Rd. Flra
The fire department was call

ed out to a brush fire on the 
property o f Herbert Wilson on 
Stony Rd. yesterday afternoon 
at 4:30. ’The fire, o f undeter
mined origin, burned about an 
acre of land.

Fire department officials ask 
that townspeople, other than 
firemen, refrain from calling the 
fire department after the siren 
woimAn for at least a half hour.

Annual Methodist Meeting
T^e annual meeting of United 

Mettnodist Oiurch will be held 
Sunday beginning with a minis
ter’s report in the sermon at 
both seiwlces. A  potluck dinner 
follows at 13:16. Mrs. Herald 
Lee and Mra Myron Lee are in 
aharge of the dinner.

All members of the church 
arc urged to attend. Attendance 
la required of official board 
members, other group members 
and nem^ elected unit mem
bers.,

The 1 pjn. business meeting 
will oMMlueted by Dr. James 
V. Cm3qMol, district supdrin- 
tsitdsnt.

Child ears wiN be provided.
Find Drive Cbairmas

Mrs. Howard Lookwmrd of 
Kssney Dr. has been named 
Bolton - Andover chairman of 
Uta 1M4 mental health fund 
drive It waa anaounoed toy Mra. 
Raymond SchaSer, president of 
the Manchester area mental 
health association.

Mrs. Lockward has been a 
member o f the Manchester as
sociation for four years and is 
a delegate to the state board of 
mental health associations. She 
la a member of the executive 
board O f the WSG8 of United 
Methodist CSrurch.

Mrs. Lockward has said that 
abe hopes for increased partici
pation by Bolton and Andover 
residents in the mental health 
drive. Special lettcra have been 
sent out within the oommuni- 
tlee. ’Ibe annual bellringers 
march for mental health wlM 
take place May 4.

Exhibit Ends ’Tomorrew
The exhibit of historical Bol- 

ben doaunents and pictures at 
the public library will last 
through tomorrow only, ’The 
tobrary will be open tonight 
from 7 to # and tomorrow af
ternoon from 2 to 6.

The eaehfiiit has been sassm 
bled largely from loane from 
private individuals and from 
the towiL^records. Mrs. Elinor 
Bentley, librarian, says that 
this is. to her knowledge, the 
anly time Mxh an eahlblt has 
been sssemHed.

Briefs
The public building eommis- 

Mon will meet Monday at 6 
p.m. in the conference room of 
the town offleea to open bids 
an industrial arts equipment.

O ib ScouU of Pack 187 who

should meet at United Metho- 
dUt Church at 1:30 p.m. with 
money for bowling and any 
additional money they may 
want.

The Grange will hoW a set 
back party tomorrow at 6 p.m. 
at the Community Hall. Every
one la Invited.

The Republican town com
mittee will meet ’Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in the conference room of 
the town offices.

’The Democratic town com
mittee will meet in the same 
place tonight at 8.

’The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Francis 
Fazzalaro will speak tonight at 
8 p.m. at United Methodist 
Church on the Second Vatican 
Council.

Girl Scout ’Troop 669 will 
sponsor a sports dance at the 
Community Hall tonight from 
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. for all sev
enth end eighth graders.

M a n c h e e te r  E v e n in g  H e ra ld  
B o lto n  c o rre s p o n d e n t, C le m e -  
w ell Y o u n g , te le p h o n e  6 4 3 -8 9 8 1 .

Andover

Nikita Mild 
On Birthday

(OoBthmed from Page One)

ahchev by visiting leaders of 
those nations.

Pictures of the former shep
herd boy from the Ukraine who 
governs the world’s largest land 
mass smiled faintly at the So
viet people from front pages of 
all Soviet papers.

Moscow news media carried 
Mrthday congratulations from 
world leaders, including Presi
dent Johnson.

It was not until noon, howev
er, that Moscow radio carried 
the greetings from Mao Tse- 
tung - and other Red Chinese 
leaders, his antagonists, in the 
conflict for domination of world 
pommuniam. Peking made the 
greetings public ’Itiuraday.

All in all, it was a quiet birth
day for the man who assailed 
the personal adulation heaped 
upon Stalin, the dictator Khru
shchev denounced and had re
buried in aii obscure grave. 
Months of praise marked Stal
in’s 70th -birthday.

Khrushchev became a “ Hero 
of ’The Soviet Union”  by order 
of the presidium of the Supreme 
Soviet. In receiving the highest 
award of his nation, Khrushchev 
Joined a company that Includes 
cosmonauts and Cuban Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro.

’The decree cited Khru
shchev’s work "in building a 
Communist society, in strength
ening the economic and defen
sive might of the Soviet Union, 
in developing fraternal triend- 
ahip of fiw people of the USSR, 
in carrying out Leninist peace

Discussion 
On Budget 

Is Light
The ’Tuesday night public 

hearing of the Board of Finance 
on the 1964-65 town budget was 
light in both attendance and 
controversy.

Discussion on the assessors 
budget brought out the infor
mation that $400 was in that 
budget for bringing the town’s 
aerial maps up-to-date. An In
crease of $400 annually for the 
town clerk's salary was recom
mended due to the volume of 
work in that office.

The $900 for planning and 
zoning includes a nominal sum 
to expedite the study and first 
steps toward acquiring land for 
a new town center, recreation, 
and open spaces.

For town aid roads the 
amount has been reduced from 
$35,000 to $30,000 because of 
over-expenditure In prior years. I 
Police protection Is allotted 
$250 for compensation and ex
penses for constables, who pres-! 
ently are not paid. I

kndover’s share of the Rham | 
high school budget is $156,200,! 
up only $1,200 from last year. | 
To pay for the short term debt' 
incurred in the construction of 
the town office building, a total; 
o f $24,000, the aum of $8,000 Is ! 
budgeted with a like amount in 
the two following fiscal years. > 
To finish off the basement of| 
this building $2,400 is scheduled. I 

The local school budget shows 
an increase of about $9,000 with 
somewhat over 50% of the in
crease made up of teacher sal
ary increases. Most items in this 
budget show little or no increase 
except the $7,000 item to go 
into a sinking fund fbr future 
replacements of school buses.

The total financial require
ments ot, the tfwm will be $410,- 
661. Estimated receipts o f $129,- 
541 and $8,765 from surplus 
leaves $272,344 to be raised 
from taxation. A tax levy of 51 
mills on a grand list o f $5,340,- 
000 will produce this amount.

With the total expenses $4,- 
000 less than last year and 
the grand list $120,000 more a 
good question might be why an 
increase of 2 mills. The explana
tion is that the estimated re
ceipts are $31,000 less because 
of no unplanned for bonanza in 
aid to education from the state.

Selectmen Appoint 
The Board of Selectmen met 

Tuesday night and made two 
appointments to fill vacancies 
on town boards. To take the 
blace of Richard Bhidie on the 
Insurance Commission Wheeler 
Hess will serve until next year’s 
town election. To fill the vacan
cy caused by Joseph B. Carter’s 
resignation from the Board of 
Assessors the Selectmen ap
pointed Gerald E. Anderson.

Although the term o f office 
runs until July 1, 1967 the posi
tion will be on the ballot of the

Surgery Performed 
On Gen. De Gaulle

(Ooatbmed from Fage^OM)

no Intention of bowing out of 
politics was shown in the way 
he spoke to the nation Thurs
day night—it was almost an 
electoral speech — and in the 
way he timed the broadcast to 
coincide with his entry in the 
hospital. .

The agency- said that De 
Gaulle was taken to the Cochin 
Hospital about 9 p.m. Thursday 
shortly after his nationwide 
radio • television address had 
been broadcast.

f -

Full Professor
Dr. A. Peter LoMaglio of 33 

Hoffman Rd., director of ath
letics at the University of 
Hartford, has been advanced to 
’ie rank of full professor, it 

I announced by Chancellor 
Vincent B. Coffin.

Dr. LoMaglio’s advancement 
to professor of health and 
physical education was one of 
four similar promotions, all of 
which will take effect Sept. 1. 
The others named are Carl F. 
Alsing, professor of electrical 
engineering; Arnold Franchetti, 
profesor of theory and compo
sition; and Dr. Arthur W. Kai- 
rott, professor of education.

Dr. LoMaglio is a native of 
Rochester. N.T. He earned his 
bachelor of education degree 
from Brockport (N.Y.) State 
Teachers College, and master 
and doctor of physical educa
tion degrees at Springfield Col
lege.

He was an instructor on the 
Springfield faculty for two 
years before joining the staff of 
Hillyer College In 1949, as 
chairman of the department of 
health and physical education. 
Hillyer became part of U of H 
in 1957.

In addition to his teaching 
duties and his post as director 
o f athletica. Dr. LoMaglio 
coaches varsity soccer and 
freshman baseball.

A  veteran of World War II, 
in both the European and Pa
cific campaigns, he holds the 
rank of colonel in ■ the U.S. 
Army Reserve.

He is married and the father 
of two children.

Prof. Aboulker, a specialist in 
urinary troubles.

A member of the hospital 
staff who refused to be Identi
fied told The Associated Press 

"It ’s an open secret,” 
that the room was occuple<L by 
the 73-year-old president. * 

The operation waa performed 
this staff member said, by 
Aboulker and another urologist. 
He said the operation itself be
gan this morning.

A meeting of the Superior 
Council of fie  Judiciary which 

„  . . .  . 1  was supposed to .sit this mom-
The address had been record-1 {pr under De Gaulle’s chair

ed earlier. On the television rnanship waa postponed. The

★  ★ ★  F R E E  ★ * *
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AWD RATUBDAT 

WITH ANY PIPE
$2.50 & up

PIPE TOOL ..............

WITH ANT P IP *
OR $4.95 A up
.18 ENGLISH FOLDING
.15 TOBACCO
.10 POUCH

.44 V A L U E ..................75VALUE ..............

Tobacco Pouch
1101 MAIN S T R E E T — MANCHESTER

South end of town next to Keith’s FunUtur# I 
OPEN DAILY at 5:80 A.M. (CLOSED SUNDAYS) 

THURSDAY’ A FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

screen.s, he appeared a.s vigor
ous as ever, and his voice was 
firm.

Cochin Hospital, in the south
ern part of the city on the Left

president Is ex-officio chairman 
of the body.

De Gaulle had been scheduled 
to make a tour of the provindes 
this week. About a month ago

Bank, specializes in the treat-; this trip was canceled and 
ment of urinary disease.s. shortly afterward he announced

The agency said that th e . instead he would make a na- 
operation was not of an urgent. tionwide radio - television ad- 
nature. dress.

The independent Radio Lux
embourg said the operation was 
for removal of the prostate 
gland. But this was not con
firmed by any official source in 
Paris.

The agency said plainclothes 
police and two Elysee Palace 
policemen were guarding a 
room in a section of the Crohin 
Hospital that is headed by Dr.

MAKING SURE
WESTFIELD, Mass. iAP) — 

The United Youth of Western 
Hampden Council of Churche.s 
is holding a series of meetings 
devoted to preparation for mar
riage. Open by parental per- 

' mission to young people from 
, grades 9 to 12, the program is 
1 titled ’ ’Fit To Be Tied.”

FOLLOWS FOOTSTEPS 
NEW YORK (AP) -When 

Richard Miller recently enlisted 
in the Marine Corpe he was fol
lowing a family tradition. His 
dad, George, served with the 
Marines in World Wars I and H. 
And his sister, Phyllle Barbatm, 
was a private in the Women 
Marine Corps and served as an 
aviation mechanic at the Marine 
Corps Air Station, Cherry Point, 
N.C., in 1944.

ful foreign policy and in recog
nition of his exceptional serv- j biennial town election in May. 
ices in the struggle against Nazi j  The Selectmen also voted to
invaders in the period of the 
great patriotic war.”

Khrushchev’s previous honors 
include three awards of Hero of 
Socialist Labor and a Lenin 
Peace Prize in 1959. He usually 
wears four medals on his civil
ian suit.

In a ceremony today in the 
Yekaterina Hall of the great 
Kremlin Palace, Soviet Presi
dent Leonid Brezhnev present
ed Khrushchev the Order of 
Lenin and the Gold Star Medal 
in connection with his hero’s 
award.

The presidium of the Supreme 
Soviet joined vdth two groups 
that Khrushchev heads, the 
Communist Party Central Com
mittee and the Council of Min
isters, in a birthday message 
that occupied newspaper front 
pages.

Communist leaders here for 
the birthday were Premier To- 
dor Zhivkov of Bulgaria, Presi
dent Antonin Novotny of Czech
oslovakia, Party Secretary Wal
ter Ulbricht of East Germany, 
Premier Janos Kadkr of Hun
gary, Premier Yumzhagim ’Tse- 
denbal of Mongolia and Party 
Secretary Wladyslaw Gomulka 
of Poland.

ALL - PURPOSE PARTY
AKRON, Ohio (AP) — There 

was plenty to celebrate at the 
party Mr. and Mrs. Lauer Ma
ther rave at the Portage Coun
try Club—a wedding, two birth
days and a retirement.

The affair honored the Math
ers’ son John and his recent 
bride, and It also marked the 
elder Mather’s birthday t h e  
day before, and his son’s birth
day. which fell the day after 
the party. In addition, Mather 
was celebrating his retirement 
ae manager of a Wall Street 
firm's local branch.

proceed with the Bunker Hill 
Rd. and bridge project. How
ever, work on this project will 
not begin until approval from 
the state highway department 
is received.

House Fire
A  fire at the home o4 Regi

nald Caldwell o f Mathlesemi Dr. 
yesterday morning resulted in 
little damage. Fire companies 
from Andover, Columbia and 
Coventry reeponded.

The fire started in the kitch
en. Mrs. Caldwell brought her 
two small children to safety. 
Smoke and water cauaed some 
damage in the house, owned by 
Mrs. Ruth C. Rice.

Rham High l^hool Menu
Monday, hamburger on a roll, 

potato chips, cabbage and car
rot slaw, assorted fruit; 'Tues
day, veal steaks with tl^ a te  
sauce, mashed potatoes, whole 
kernel com, fruited gelatin; 
Wednesday, baked meat loaf, 
buttered rice, green b e a n s ,  
cherry crisp; Thursday, ravioli, 
garden salad, cheese sticka, as
sorted puddings; Friday, tuna 
boats, potato and egg salad, 
carrot sticks, assorted fruit. 
Bread, butter apd milk are serv
ed with each meal.

Muncheeter Bventng Herald 
Andover Oorreepoudent, Lssw- 
renee Moe, telephone 742-6796.

For Dirty Dog$
Berlin — Among new German 

items Is a special cloth for 
cleaning dirty dogs that is said 
to make their fur shine immed
iately with its natural bright' 
ness. The cloth also contans an 
"anU-ltchlng”  preparaUon and 
chlorophyll to eliminate doggy 
odors.

m S T S T
F U E L  C O .

M7 MAIN BT.
■AST HARTFORD

F U E L  O I L
>.9c

Custom Madtii

JUuminum $otI-Vp Awnins$
Awning Width 

36”
48”
60”

Window Height
60”
60”
60”

DOOR CANOPIES TO MATCH 
Width Projection

48”  42”
54”  48”
60”  48”

Price
H25.7S

.7S

Price

1 7 ^
INSTALLATION FREE— ALL COL<

Custom made canvas awnings, new complete, recovered. 
Re-haag service. Boat canvas repaired, made new to your 
pattern. OrommeUi, eyelets, all type fasteners. Outdoor fur
niture recovered, screens repIacM. Patio and tarraca awn
ings, ennvas and aluminum.

Aluminum Combinstion Windows S1#4N ^ 
Doors 9 2 9 J B S  

FREE ESTIMATES

MANCHESTER AW NING CO.
196 W. OENTEE BTREBT-449-Se91 

DIEBOTLT ACB08S FROM SULUVAN R STAND

Assorted Milk nnd |tu iZW 
Dark Chocolate Lb. ^  I

Masterpieces 
in M iniature

F = ^ T 'S
urns jMMSToesATs

■NNATUMI OHOOeiRTBS

( S m s r iit
961 MAIN ST.—6U-5821 

Prescription Phamnaoy

WHEE! WATER’S  
H 0 T -H 0 T .A N D  

THERE’S A LOT!

Now! For only s 
day tor fue l . . .  hot water 

for all— all the time!

U you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hut water you need at one 
time for only 9Hc* a day. 
Think it—only 9Hc* a
dayl

Tes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 

.at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you an- 
joy a show^.

Don't delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it Is 
to switch to a  Mobllheat- 
Srad water heater.

*Average family of four.

WE GIVE 
OREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
30M1S Cm M t St.

IN MANCHESTER. rrS

ARTHUR DRUG
“ 1HE QUALITY DRUG STORE!”

942 MAIN STREET

Call 643-1505 For
-A FAST PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
'A FREE PROMPT DELIVERY

Chorq* AeeeunH Invitsd

1c SPECIAL
FACIAL
TISSUE
Reg. 29c 

NOW

2 For 30c

V/e Carry A  
Complefe Line O f:
•  LEGAL BEVERAGES
•  COSMETICS
•  SUNDRIES
•  BABY NEEBS

# OTHER ARTHURS In ROCKVILLE and HARTFORD a

FREE!
COLORADO
BLUE SPRUCE
niEE -  3-yttr-old trinsplMded teed- 
5n| Ihit’i  ready to plinl in your yerd.
Jest itop in. Tike i  turn behind the 
wheel of

ESTATE KEEPER

TIm eeewatloeeal new eeenpaet wRh 
ftetnrie the eonventloBal tsacecss 

wlah they had.
a DaUre front eeotion pivota euttiiic twm- 
iiW rediue down to Indwe e Attochmente 
work forward of front wheels, eliminatinc 
tiro tncks e UoUmltod visibility e Enfine 
noise and ezhauat fomea to rear of opara- 
tor e Yaefs-shaad atyling e Faet-Switeh 

rateiB e PsB lante of year

WOW CAITEt 
ATTACHMENT U.|Mk reWr 6|f

mo We. ew town-

MTARY Mown 
AnACHMENT K'MifraitBniSed

ewwly 
I MadWiei.

CAPITOL
EQUIPMENT (N)., Inc.

38 MAIN STREET • 643-7958
STORE HOURS: DAILY 7 to 6; THURS. T ha 9; 

SATURDAYS 7 to 4 . . .

IF YOU’RE RARIN’ TO GO...
CARTER’S IS THE BEST PLACE TO

START!
1963 RAM BLER

660 A-DOOR

1945
•16951962 C O R V A I R  M O N Z A  C O U P E

6 CyL, AutMnatic Transmission, Radio Heater, Whitewalls, Bucket Seats

■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ S ed  if one of ihesê  beau’tids doesn’t put you on your way.

1962 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1745
3- Door V-8. Auto., radio, heater, whitewalls, 2-tone

1953 CHEVROLET BISGAYNE $1995
4- Door. 6 cyl. standard, radio, heater

1961 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1495
2- Door Bel Air. 6 cyl.. standard, radio, heater, whitewalln

1962 FORD CALAXIE 500 $1895
Convertible. V-8, auto., radio, heater, whitewalls

1960 CHEVROLET Brookwood $1495
4-Door, 6-pssa. Station Wagon. 6 cyl., standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalle

1961 COMET DELUXE $1295
4-Door, 6-pass Station W'agon. 6 cyl., standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls

1963 CORVAIR MONZA $1995
3- Door Sport Coupe. 6 cyl.. 4-speed, radio, heater, bucket 
seata, whitewalls

1962 CHEVY II 300 $1495
4-Door. 6 cyl., standard, power steering, brskea, heater, 
whitewalls

1900 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1295
4-Door. 6 cyl., standard, reulio, heater, whitewalls

1901 CHEVROLET IMPALA $1745
4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., power steering, radio, heat
er, whitewalls

1962’COMET DELUXE $1495
4-Door. 6 cyl., standard, radio, hedter

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA 3lB95
Super Sport Convertlblg. V-8, auto., radio, heater, whlte- 
wa^a, bucket^ sesta '  ,

1962 CHEVROLET IM P A U  $2095
4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., power steering, radio, heater,tvhlfwtvelle '

1963 VOLKSWAOEN DELUXE $1505
3-Door. 4 cyl., standard, radio, heater

1902 C O R V En E  $3095
convertible A Hardtop. 340 HJ»., 4-apeed, 'Poeltraotloii 
rear axle, radio, heater, whitewalls

TRUCKS
%

1963 WILLYS JEEP $|H5
Wsdk EimI Special

4-Wheel Drive Hardtop. 4 cyl., 6 speeds forward. Frss 
wheeling hub.

1959 CHEVROLET PICKUP $995
ton. 6 cyl., standard, heater. Low, low fnileaga

1957 DODGE DUMP $1195
3-yd. body. V-8, 3-speed rear axle, heater, aignal litea

STOP IN AND FIND THE BARGAIN YOU WANT

c i k P T r pI "  E i l m
1229 MAIN ST. TEL 649.523U

C H E V m U T  
C O ., INC.

M ANCH ESm

/
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South Windsor

Gkuncil Sets Limit at 16
For Justices o f the Peace

SOUTH WINDSOR —  T  h eOaequenee to allow tor the Sew
town eeunell Wedneaday night 
sat tht-number o f juatlcaa of 
psaoe for the town o f South 
Windsor at 16. Tha numbsr of 
juatlesa o f paacs allowad la gov- 
smod by tlis numbsr o f jurors a 
town has.

South Windsor has 66 jurors. 
Tha town therefor# oould have 
as many as 33 juatlcaa of peace. 
But the council Inatrueted the 
town attorney to draw up an 
ordinance UmlUng the numbsr 
ot luatleM to the present 16.

A request was rscalved by 
tho town eouncil to widen the 
eurvea on Griffin Rd. The re
quest waa made by Joseph Csp' 
arlno. 43» Griffin Rd.

Caperlno Stated that tha road 
la approximately 30 feet wide 
with blind cusvse on i t  The road 
la used h f  tnieka as well as 
ears and there are no atop algns,

Mklde
Town Ntanager Terry Spren- 

kel aatd he vlaited the area with 
tha town anglneer Walter Mar
quette and State Trooper Ron
ald Jacobean. The town mana
ger said f ia t  town funds were 
not a^M fbls fo undertake the 
■rojeet ah this time. He also 
noted that ‘  state aid money 
mOfit be used or the town would 
have to make a direct appropri
ation for the project 

Ih a  town recelvea funds from 
the state based on the amount 
o f mllae«a In town. For South 
Windsor this appropriation from 
tha laglslsturs amounts to about 
154,000 par year.

The town manager reoom- 
mended that sUte aid be used 
to repair Griffin Rd. The cotm- 
•fi authorized the town man
ager to hare a survey made of 
m e area up to  Graham Rd. by 
tbs town engineer.

Dr. Robert WllUsm, a local 
dentist praised the town coim- 
ell on behalf o f  town dentlita 
for the council’s suthorizatloh 
to flouridats the water.

The c o s t  o f fluoridating 
South Windsor water would be 
approximately $200. Fluorida
tion Is contingent on whether 
Hast W i n d s o r ,  Suffleld and 
Windsor Locks also agree to 
fluoridation of their water, 
These other towns must agree 
before the money ic appro
priated.

Councilman Walter Hill pro
posed that a study committee 
should be set up to study the 
water system In town. The pro
posed committee would eonsiat 
o f five members and would be 
similar to the citizens commit- 
tes studying kihdsrgartens and 
a  junior high school appointed 
by the board of education.

As proposed the committee 
would meet with the public 
water eompaniea, residents and 
dsvsiopers who own water sys
tems. Tha committss would 
study ih s  watsr ssjridcs a t ^ -  

Lfidg- 'add 'fiiaks m om niends- 
Itlens for future growth.

Mayor John Bgan statsd that 
was "reluctant to act on 

p r o p o s a l  immsdlatsly,”  
noting that tha goals of the 

imittes "wars too gsnersl." 
Is indicated that this study 

lahould bs dons by tha public 
Ihsalth and safety committee. 
IThe committee waa instructed 
[to  brhig in a report to the 
•ounell by May 31.

In other action the town 
eouncil authorized the rescind
ing of 35,000 for plans for tha 

I Grenier School property. By 
I drawing the |5,0()0 for f ie  pre
liminary plans from tha total 

' coat of the school, tha town will 
ha abls to obtain school aid 
grants for tha antirs cost of tha 
school.

Councilman Fradcrick Mahr 
announcsd that hs and Mayor 
■agsn had mat with the state 
engineers concerning the SS' 
quence of lights on Rt. 5. Ha 
Mid tha state will correct the 
sequence as soon as possible. 
The signals are not intercon
nected electrically. The state 
will try to put the lights into a

of traffic.
The propoeed tight at Gover

nor's Highway on R t  6 waa also 
dlseuassd with tha stats engl- 
nssrs. According to Mahr f i s  
stats anglnsers will rscammand 
that a ysilow blinksr he Install
ed at no cost to the town. A left 
hand lane for turning will aleo 
be recommended. The cost of a 
traffic signal would ba $13,000. 
Tha town msnagsr was dlract- 
ad to writs a lettar to tha dlrsc- 
tor o f tha Stats Traffic Com
mission rsquosUng tha blinksr.

Tha town msnsgar announced 
that tha intarssetion o f Main 
S t and R t  5 was officially 
closed Wednesday with barri
cades. Frank AhMm, town at
torney and the town manager 
are in the proeeM of dikvwing 
up an agreement with the Little 
LiMgue, cohcernlng the iMgue’s 
building on the town’s property 
on Ayers Rd.

Mayor Kagan asked that as 
o f May 1 quarterly reports bs 
submitted to the town eouncil 
from boards that nom ally re
port to the council. TImss 
boards would Inckids the Civil 
Defaiue, dog warden, library, 
police, public building eommts 
slon, Mfety commlaslon and In 
dustrleU development wmmis

rseently heard a lertpre by the 
Rev. Peter Ipasu  ta  hla mls- 
atooary w o tk  aasang the Ttv In
dian tribe in Nigeria. Rev. Peter 
Ipema Is presssUy esi leave and 
Mudylag fit Uri Hartford Semi
nary Foundatloe. Rev. iM m a 
and his family raslde la Man- 
ehester. They will be retnnilng 
to f i e  mlaeloa field In June.

BfMfG OOIMG
The Pleasant VaUey dupll- 

eaU twldge game, direoted'by 
Mra. Robert Hggleotoii. heM Rs 
flrat session this week. Mra. 
Mary BkaU and Mrs. BMrley 
Smuoklsr were north - south 
winners; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Nicholson wars rueuisra up; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rogsr Brickson wars 
eaat-wsat winners; Mr. and 
Mrs. Riebard KIbbs were run
ners up.

Games will bs held on Mon
days cet a regular basis begin
ning April 27 St 7:80 p.m. at 
tha Pleasant Valley OiuMtause 
on railngton Rd. They are open 
to the pGbUc,

Maacbester Rvealag Herald 
South WtaHleor Oerreependent 
Browale Jeoeph,
644-6140.

S c i e n c e  Seeks 
Key to Genetics

Driver Warned 
In Chain Crash

A  16-year-old youth, who po
lice say waa not paying atten
tion to his driving, lats last 
night was given a written 
warning following a three-car 
chain-reaction accident on Main 
St.

The accident was one o f six 
ersehes occurring on Manches
ter etreets yesterday and early 
this morning In which no In 
jurlss nor arrests but moderate 
to heavy damage was reported 
to vehicles Involved.

David A. Thomas, 16, o f 13 
Lucian St., was warned for in'

S t ; at 3:30 p.m. when a car- 
tractor trailer truck accident 
happened at Depot Sq.; at 4:30 
p.m., when two motorists col- 
Ildsd on Sprues S t, just north 
of Blseell St.; and at 1:16 a.m. 
today when tvro motorists bump
ed together at Tolland Tpke. 
and IVlndsor Sts.

To Start Training
HOUSTON, ,tex. (AP)—Ms]. 

Virgil I. Grissom and Lt. O idr. 
John W. Young, named Monday 
as this countiy's next astro
nauts in space, were to start 
training today in St. Louis in a 
Gemini spacecraft simulator. 

The simulator, a duplicate of
______ ___ __________________ the capsule to be used In flipht,
attentive driving, shortly after!is at McDonnell Aircraft Corp., 
»  last night when he drove his makers of the spacecraft. The

(OeaSaned Page Oae)

The quarteriy report would 
Inrtude the number of meetings 
hsld by tha boards, significant 
devetopnwnts, and recommen 
dations to bs mads to tbs town 
counolL Attandancs would also 
betaken at all meetings. If the 
appointsas did not attend the 
meetings they would be dropped 
from the board.

Mayor Hagan announced with 
regret the resignation o f Car
men A. Drsgnone, chairman of 
tha industrial development com' 
misuion. Mr. Dragnone resign
ed from the board becauae his 
work often requires him to be 
out of town.

Residents on Main St. have 
petitioned the MDC for public 
water service on Main St. The 
town manager said that public 
water for the town hall would 
amount to $1,099.75 based on 
$4.15 per foot. A public hear
ing will be held at the MDC 
building next IVednesday.

The public building commis
sion aleo asked the town coun
cil to consider hiring a secre
tary cm a full time basis for 
the commission. This item is 
not in the present b u d g e t .  
Mayor Eagan asked for a rec
ommendation from the town 
manager to be presented at 
the next council meeting.

Bingo Game Tomorrow 
A  bingo sponsored by the 

Holy Name Society of St. Mar
garet Mary’s Church will bs 
held in the church hall tomor
row oX t  pun. PtlMs will coo- 
slst o f brand nama Items for 
the home as well as pereonel 
prlabs for both men and women.

High School Coneert 
Hie music department o f the 

South Windsor High School will 
hold its annual spring concert 
tonight St 8 p.m. in tha high 
school auditorium.

The program will feature se
lections by the school chorus 
and band including, "Moon Riv
er”  by Manclni, " i l ie  Heavens 
Are Telling”  by Haydn, and two 
excerpts Bernstein’s "West 
Side Story.”

H ie band will also play Bach, 
Cole Porter, Oillls and Bem- 
ateln.

‘Hckete may be obtained from 
menibere of the band or chorus 
or S t  the school office.

Church OoMtmctlon Set 
Rev. James A. Bonnems, pM- 

tor of the Community Christian 
Church, has announced that 
construction o f the new churrii 
building located on Avery St 
will begin June 1. Hie completed 
sanctuary will seat 210. Full «d  
uoatlcnal faellltiee will be locat' 
ed on the lower level.

Members of tha congregation

of another basic Ilfs material, 
RNA. Tha RN A is tha gens
copy.

It la RNA that directs the 
making of all kinds of proteins 
needed in each ceil, by making 
use of some or ail of 30 differ- 
snt units or amino acids.

Dr.' Khorsna’s group davel- 
oped two methods of making 
DNA chains of a known se
quence of letters.

One method adds code letters 
one S t a time to a growing 
chain. Tha other takes pre
formed pairs of cods lettsrs and 
polymerises or rune them to
gether. Needed le a chemical 
that brings about the proper 
linkage between the letters. Two  
have bean found.

Deciphering of the code could 
lead to possible prevention or 
correction of some inherited 
diseases, better control over 
cancer, or improving animal, 
plant or even human heredity.

In another report, a universi
ty of Chicago group presented 
experimental evidence that DNA 
also directs the formation of 
two other types of RNA, aside 
from the gene copy directing 
the synthesis of proteins.

The two RNA molecule#—Ri-

Guest Speaker
Col. J. Clyde Cox of New 

York City will be the guest 
speaker Sunday at the 10:45 
a.m. ssrvice at the Salvation 
Army Citsdsl. Formerly chief 
secretary o f tha Central TSrri- 
tory. Col. Cox now shares lead
ership of the 11-state Eastern 
Territory of the S a ' l v s t l o n  
Army, serving second in com
mand to Commissioner William 
Davidson.

Hie Rev. Ray C. Hollis Jr. of 
South Msthodist Church will 
speak at tha 7 p.m. ssrvice 
Sunday.

Mrs. Col. Cox will accompany 
her husband to Msnchsster. 
Born of Quaker parents, she at
tended the International Col- 

I lege for Officers Home League

northbound Main St. car into 
the rear o f a stopped vehicle 
driven by Michael J. Griffiths, 
16, of 87 Foster St, pushing 
the Griffiths car into the rear 
of another stopped car operated 
by Andrew Wlnzler Jr. 34. of 
51 W. Middle T’pke. The Thomas 
car had to be towed sway with 
moderate front end damage.

Dorothy Tedone of 289 Cooper 
Hill St. yesterday at 4:45 p.m., 
driving northerly on Palm St., 
atopp^ for a lign and then 
attempted to make a right turn 
onto Cooper Hill St. She lost 
control of her car, climbed the 
curb on the left side of the 
etreet, ran through two hedges, 
across lawn, and into the left 
side of a parked car, owned by 
Robert W. Sauer o f Glaston
bury, pushing the car aidewaye 
.some 17 feet, police said. No 
Injuries nor arrests, but ex 

Session in London, England, in ' tensive damage resulted in

trainer will be sent to the 
Manned Spacecraft Center later 
this year.

Astronauts training foi; Mer
cury flights spent hundreds of 
hours in Mercury simulators, 
memorizing the thousands of in
struments.

1957. Working with women and 
girls haa been her prime in- 

I terest, and she has developed 
some of the Guard troops of the I Central Territory.

I Hie public is invited to both 
' services.

, bosomal RNA and Transfer- 
, RNA—play different roles in 
{ protein production. The gene- 
I copy kind of RNA is called 
Mesaenger-RNA.

' Ors. William 5. R,obinson,
I Samuel B. Weiss and W. T. Heu 
i presented the first direct evi
dence that other types of RNA 
come from the nucleus of the 
cell and that they are made 
under direction of DNA.

The Messenger-RNA carries 
, the genetic code from DNA to 
’ particles, known as ribosomes, 
within the cells where proteins 
are made. Transfer-RNA trans
ports amino acids to those sites. 
The RIbosomml-RNA is on hand 
there most of the time, but ex- 

I actly what it does la not clear.

both vehicles being towed away.
Fender damage was reported 

in four other minor crashes, one 
yesterday at 8 a.m. when two 
cars bumped together on E. Mid
dle Tpke. just east of Summit

LEE’S FLORIST
ORd GIFT SHOP

Rt. 44A, Bolton—643-8089
e YES, WE DELIVER •
Flowers for all oooastons; 
Weddings, Funerals, Cut 
Flowers and Coraages . . .

Arc Some People 
Bom  to Be Fat?

(Ooatlaaed ttein Pag* Ose)

experiments indicate that al
though thera may be this com
pulsion to oat, the compulsion 
is secondary to tho abnortnality 
in the fgtty tlssubsi.”

"More than half the fat peo 
pie we see eat only one Mg 
meal a day,”  he said. "Aa a re
sult, they become fatter — Just 
like the experimental rata.”

He said fie  whole problem ot 
obesity often proves frustrating 
to doctors, particularly because 
"you see people keep dieting 
and dieUng and yet going back 
to overweight.’ ’

"You can’t help but winder If 
perhaps It may be due to a com
plex metabolllc abnormality we 
don’t understand. After carry
ing on these animal experi
ments, we aren’t so cocky about 
the obesity problem anymore.”

^ C A N D I E S

QuIr i’s Ph inM N i
m  MAIN BT.

N E W
1964

Authorised Dealer

VOLKSWAGEN
^ 1 6 9 2  MANCHESTER

INCLUDES:
* Heater * Delreater * DirecUonal Signals * Leather- 
atta Bneket Saata *Fanr Spaed Stick Shift * Rorapar 
Ovarrfdaa • WtndeUeld Waahers • Saat Balts • Oae 
Gauge * Waxlag and Poliahlng.

T E D  T R U D O N , Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE 

PHONE 649-2838

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-^N.DRYJILEAN 

II MAFUD ST. 
lAeroae From FIraf Nattonall 

Store ParMqg L«t 
OPEN 7 I*AVS 

. 16-IJi. Waab—$5e 
8-Lb. Dry OIean>-43.09 

5 Lbs. $1.25 
Free Mothp,roofing(

rI  Harrison’
1 Your 
S  DOWNTOWN 

Statientrs

RUBBER 
STAMPS 

MADE

YOU ARE INVITED
to visit our ihowroom at your convenience and see how well 
we can fill your new car needs, whether you plan an invest
ment o f $2,000 or $7,000, or anywhere in between. If the 
old flunily car is beginning to ihow ita age . . .  for aafety’i  
lake and carefree summer driving, see U8 now. We’ll be glad 
to show you everything we have and to fit you to a car tai
lored to your needs. You’ll find like so many have during the 
yean, that it’s a pleasure to do business here.

MORIARTY BROTHERS Sei CENTER STREET

P.S. Moriarty BrpUiere delivered more Mercurye 
A Comets during f i t  month o f March, 1964, 
'ihaa eay other dealer in New Bngland, with 
the exception. Of the Boetoei MetropoHtaa 
Dealer who delivered 8 more than we did!

, Courtaoy oiuv available for your service eppolat- 
Haalei WB’R «  ALW AYS COMPETITIVBl

OWNfRS KFOIT THEY

SAVE
?S *1 “Si * 3
IN FUEL COSTS

ExcUitive VoluMetric Com- 
iMMlion givei an inelant, 
clean flame which burnt at 
lop efficiency—no smoke or 
toot . . .  no weete of fueL 
Heat ie "locked”  in the fur
nace between firing periods. 
and not wasted up the chim
ney. Thoueandt of owners 
report rxetptional oil eav- 
ingt. No soot means that 
the cause of aboot 9V/̂  of 
service calls is also elimi
nated. Phone ni, or come

Foi^arty Bros., Ine.
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

818 Broad 8L—TaL 64»-45at

I

Crabapple
Hawfhorne

M .95
3  For ^ 5 e 5 0

FLOWERING 
S H R U B S  
•1.2 9  *“ '•

5 ft  •4.95
CHOOSE FROM 

OVER 36 v A iu c n a B

PERENNIALS— ASPARAGUS
JOHN E.

U N B S C A K
NURSERY

"GROW WITH US”
ROUTE 6, BK>LTON —  500 YDS. FROM BOLTON NOTOT —  648-7IBS

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A.M.-6 P.M.—SUNDAY 9 A.M.-6 P.M.

S(X)0P! 5  HOURS ONLY!
Saturday Only at Liggattu Maachautar Shopping Parkada

ON SALE SATURDAY, APRIL 18 
10 A.M. to 8 PJW. . .  .. GENUINE SW ISS

• PRECTSION MADE 
• ELECTRICALLY TIMED 
• 2 YEAR GUARANTEE 
'  IDEAL FOR GIFTS

Wrist Watches
With Coupon

$ A . 8 2 <

(Tompare With Any Other Wntcsi 
Valued at $25.88... 

e Water Resistant e Unbreakable
e Second Hand « . i ..  „  „  e Don’t  Mlee Hue• Antl-Magnettc Watch Sale
e Radium INal .  p ,„ , j , ,

UNIVERSAL SIZE TO BE WORN BY 
MEN, WOMEN, BOYS, GIRLS and 

SERVICEMEN
(Positively no watches eold at this price 
after sale.)

Many Other Models to Choose From— Saturday Only 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

LIGGETTS Manche$ter Shopping Parkade
404 WEST MIDDLE ’TURNPIKE

Due to limited supply we'll seU only 
two (2) to a customer

I
I
1

r

LIBBETTS MANOHESTER SH0PPIN6 PARKABE
SATURDAY — 10 A.M. M  3 P.M. —  SATURDAY

H O U R  S O N L Y
SATURDAY ONLY. APRIL 18

FOR HUNTING —  BASPmALL —  BIRDS AND R A d N O

..GENUINE SOMERS
SUPER POWERED

Precision B in o cu la n
Make an 

• excellent gift 
:or Mother’s Day

WITH THIS COUPON

Larger Long- 
Range Glaaeea 

Reg. $12.85 
OI)lLY $4.89 

Limited 
Supply 

2 pr. to a 
customer

NOT 89.85. THE PRICE 
YOU WOULD EXPECT 
TO P A Y . . .BUT ONLY

e Optically ground matched e Large field of view 
lensea • Accurate crystal clear

e Incomparable lifetime e Simplified focusing
construction e Adjust# to your own

e Featherweight euper eye strength
power model • 240 yards to 1,000 yarda

WITH
CASE

e For SPOBTB EVENT! 
a For HVNTINO 
e VACATIONINO 
a BIRO WATYBIINO

Large Size, Beg. $49J» (6) pair 7x85 ONLY t31J2 aeeh
Poaltively no blnoaulnra aoM at this prlca after Saturday 
Don’t mtaa thla GREAT BINOCULAR BALE! Taka a pair 
with you alghtaeeing or on ymir vneaUen. Ideal for g t ^

LIGGETTS Manchester Jheppint^^rkadt

4
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Weil?’ Boh Tillman Supplies Punch with Four Base Hits

RSox Snap First Game Jinx
nnC T O M  ( A P ^  __  TThe^today. Boston fans ar* prom-A Tillman’s hits yesterday—asfcto fe t  better, they couldn't fet«»8ox
»5w 01V /i^  /  T j  V k^rr\M  Innino' hlnnn slnO'lff to worm**' 9/w\L

Boston Red Sox have won 
their first season’s opener 
in seven years and look who 
helped— the “ new” Bob Till
man. '

The S-foot-4, 205-pound 
catcher (fot four hits in five 
trips off ace Yankee southpaw 
Whltey Ford including the big 
11th inning triple. Ford then 
uncorked a wild pitch and pinch 
runner Mejias scored tjie win
ning run in a 4-3 victory.

Nixon to Play
Tillman, the righthanded 

swinging receiver, was sched
uled to be replaced by left- 
handed hitting Russ Nixon 
against Chicago’s Joel Horlen

Ised their most colorful home 
opener in years with an impres
sive list of celebrities on hand 
for the contest, proceeds from 
which will go to the John F. 
Kennedy Memorial Library 
Fund.

The triumph over the defend
ing league champions yester
day marked the first time Bos
ton had won an opener at Yan
kee Stadium since 1935 when 
Wes Ferrell beat Lefty Gomez 
1-0 on a two-hitter.

The last time the Sox won 
any opener was 4-2 at Balti
more In 1957.

Tillman hit .365 in spring 
training but last season man
aged only a meager .225 aver
age.

second inning bloop single to 
short right field on which rookie 
Tony Conigllaro scored all the 
way from first, a fourth inning 
single to center, a slow roller to 
third he beat out and the triple 
off Mickey Mantle's glove at the 
461-foot mark in deep center 
in the 11th.

He also filed deep to Mantle 
in the eighth.

Embarrassed by his perform
ance la.st sea.son. Tillman vowed 
he had to forcefully get hold of 
himself and take hold of the 
catching job this season, par
ticularly in view of Sox trade 
talk centered about improved 
catching.

"I was pretty bad last year,” 
Tillman sa.vs. "Things have got

Oliva Pacing 
Living Up to

Twins,
Notice

NEW YORK (AP)—Tony Oliva, who reached the 
United States on his brother’s name, appears ready to 
fro far in the American League on his own.

The rookie outfielder, so hlgh-<^
Jy thought of that he forced de
fensive star Vic Power off first 
base, is setting the early bat
ting pace for Minnesota with 
five hits in 10 times at bat in 
two games.
• He clouted a single, double 

and a triple and knocked in two 
runs last night as the Twins 
whipped Washington, 6-2, for 
their second victory In two 
games.

The 22-year-old Oliva’s real 
first name is Pedro blit has been 
known as Tony ever since he 
used his brother’s passport to 
get into the United States from 
Cuba. Pedro, or Tony, Oliva is 
a potent addition to the Twins’ 
already powerful line-up.

With Oliva on the acena, 
though, the Twins were faced 
with a dilemma. They already. Minnesota . 
had Harmon Klllebrew, Bob Al- Baltimore . .
lison and Jimmie Hall in the Boston ........
outfield. The answer, then, was Detroit -----
to move Allison to first, rele- i Los Angeles

and John Orsino starred at bat 
in the American I^eague yester
day. Tillman pounded out four 
hits, sparking Boston to an IT
inning ^ 3  victory over the New 
York Yankees, while Orsino 
slugged a two-run homer that 
carried Baltimore past Chicago, 
4-3.

3:15

3:15

Frlda.v, April 17
Plainville at Rockville, 

p.m.
Ellington at Coventry, 

p.m.
Saturday, April 18

Holyoke Catholic at Elast, 
2 p.m.

4.

College Baseball
Central Conn.’ 6, Quinnipiac

Wesleyan 10, Yale 9.
Kings 6, Donbury State 5. 
Bridgeport 9, Southern Conn.

This is Tillman’s third major 
league season and seventh in 
pro ball.

Tillman hopes . his efforts 
against Ford means he’s finally 
licked his biggest problem— 
the curve ball.

” I don’t like the breaking 
pitch.” Tillman says. "Last 
season I did nothing with It. 
Used to be I’d get tight at the 
plate. Maybe I ’ve learned to 
loosen up.”

Manager Johnny Pesky 
took Monbo out though later 
Information revealed he had a 
bruised right elbow and not 
serious.
' Two fine defensive plays kept 
the game going until Tillman 
struck the big blow.

Eddie Bressoud tripled in the 
Sox ninth before Mantle made 
a great backward stab o f Carl 
Yastrzemskl’s drive In the 
Yankee 10th, Joe Pepitone tried 
to take two bases on Elston 
Howard’s s i n g l e  and was

Tillman also had six putouts thrown out at third on a great 
and no Yankee tried to steal throw and tag. Yastrzemskl to 
on him. Frank Malzone.
,  . A,', Xn error by second baseman
fact that 35 bases were stolen Chuck Schilling who dropped a
on the Sox in 43 tries th is; popup after singles by Roger
^ rin g  should not be charged to , Marls and Tom Tresh enabled 
Tillman and Nixon in most New York to tie the score in

the eighth.
' A walk plus singles by Dick 

Tillman has learned to catch Stuart, Lu Clinton and ’Tillman 
the ball on his toes in a throw- gent Boston ahead 2-0 in the 
ing stance, not giving the aecond Inning. The Sox scored 
runner that extra edge,” Lake-1 again in the third on a pair of 
man says. | singles and an infield out.

Ever-ready relief ace Dick New York got back two in 
Radatz, with strong help from , the last of the third off Mon- 
Bob Heffner, got credit for the I houquette. Oetls Boyer singled, 
victory after starter Bill Mon- i Ford walked, then Bobby Rlch- 
bouquette fell fielding a Ford i ardson and Mantle came up 
sacrifice bunt in the seventh. | with RBI singles. •

■
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. O.B. 

. .2  0 1.000 —  

..2

gating the popular Power to a 
utility role.

Besides Oliva, Bob Tillman

0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000
1 .500
2 .333 
1 .000 
1 .000 
1 .000 
2 .000

BA SE B A LL HEROES
PITCHING— Curt Simmons, 

Cardinals, checked San Fran
cisco on three singles, retiring 
last IS batters In order In 2-0 
victory over Giants.

BATTING—Bob Tillman, Red 
Six, went 4-for-5 and accounted 
for winning run In 11th Inning 
with triple. PInch-mnner scored 
on a wild pitch as Boston de
feated the New York Yankees 
4-3.

Wariilngton 
Cleveland 
Kansas City 
New York .
Chicago . . .

Yesterday’s Results 
Baltimore 4, Chicago 3 
Boston 4, New York 3, (11) 
Minnesota 6, Washington 2 
Only Games Schedule 

Today’s Games 
New York (Bouton 21-7) at 

Baltimore (Barber 20-13) 2 pm .
Chicago (Horlen 11-7) at 

Boston (Lamabe 7-4) 2 pjn.
Los Angeles (ChMce 13-18) 

at Detroit (Lary 4-9).
Minnesota (Stigman 15-15) 

at Washington (Cheney 8-9) 
N.

Kansas City (Segul 9-6) at 
Cleveland (Kralick 14-13) N.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
w . L. Pet. G.B.

Philadelphia 2 0 1.000 —

S. Francisco 2 1 .667 '/l
St. Louis . ..  .,2 1 .667 '/j
Chicago ..'. .1 1 .500 1
Houston . . . . ,1 1 .500 1
Pittsburgh . .1 1 .500 1
Glndiuiati .. .1 1 .5oa 1
Los Angeles 1 2 .333
Milwaukee . .1 •2 .383 " / )
New York . .0 2 .000 2

Yesterday’s Results
St. Louis 2, San Francisco 0.
Milwaukee 6, Houston 5.
Cincinnati 5, Los Angeles 2.
Only Games Scheduled.

Today’s Games
Pittsburgh (Friend 17-16) at 

New York (Fisher 6-10) 2 p.m.
Philadelphia (Mahaffey 7-10) 

at Chicago (Ellsworth 22-10).
MUlwaukee (Colinger 9-11) at 

HfMiston (Brown 5-11), N.
Cincinnati (Jay 7-18) at Los 

Angeles (RIchert 5-SX. N.
St. Louis (Craig 5-Y2) at San 

Francisco (O’Dell 14-10), N.

Only 12,709 Fans Show Up —
Yanks Face Serious 
Attendance Problem

NEW YORK (A P )— Yogi 
Berra or no Yogi Berra, the 
New York Yankees faces a 
serious attendance prob
lem, if their home opener . 
is any indication.

Only 12,709 paying cus
tomers watched them drop 
their first game of the 1064 
season, a 4-3 decision In 11 
Innings, to the Boston Red 
Sox yesterday. TTiat was the 
smallest crowd to see a 
Yankee home opener In 
nine years.

Back in 1955, only 11,250 
saw the Yankees bomb the 
Washington Senators, 10-1, 
In their home Inaugural. 
Then, as now, the g^ame was 
postponed twice because o f 
Inclement weather.

Ralidi Houk. the general 
manager, and Berra, the 
new 'field leader, used the 
double postponement as an 
excuse for the small attend
ance. Yet the sun was shin
ing brightly all morning 
and the temperature was 
Ideally suited for baseball.

“We had an advance sale 
of 18,000 for the opener last 
Tuesday,’ ’ Berra said. “ A 
lot o f these people couldn’t 
gro today. We would have

had twice as many people 
If we could have gotten the 
game In Tuesday.’’

Despite their outward ap
pearance of unconcern, 
there is a strong feeling the 
Yankees are at least appre
hensive about their ability 
to outdraw the rival New 
York Mets, who have the 
new stadium, the proximity 
o f the World’s Fair and the 
Irrepressible Casey Stengel 
going for them.

The Yankees won the 
American League pennant 
but outdrew the basement- 
ridden Mets by only 200.000 
last year. It was not a mar
gin to gloat over especially 
when their figure of 1,308,- 
920 was their lowest at
tendance In 18 years.

It was a bad day all 
around for the Yankees. 
Whltey Ford, seeking his 
200th major league victory, 
was charged with the de
feat. It was his own wild 
pitch that enabled pinch 
runner Roman Mejias to 
score the winning run in the 
11th inning. ’The veteran 
southpaw couldn’t recall 
ever having lost a game on 
a wild pitch before.

ith ANNIVERSARY

G O O D /^E A R

TRUCK LOAD
TIRE

The famous original 
equipment tires that 
come on more new 

cars than any 
other brand. oH

HOLLYW OOD SER VICE

RIVAL MANAGERS— Yogi Berra, freshman manager of the Yankees, and 
Johnny Pesky, sophomore pilot of the Red Sox, gag it up before the opening 
game. As he shook hands. Pesky said: “I wish you luck. Yogi—all bad. Of 
course Yogi knew his more experienced rival didn’t mean it. (AP Photofax.)

Problem Solved, 
Pinson on Spree

NEW YORK (A P )— Cincinnati’s fleet-footed Vada 
Pinson, who wound up in court last year for failing to 
speed, may have solved his problem.

Criticized last year for not capitalizing on his speed by
by bunting for baae hits. Pin-'*’
■on has been laying them up 
the middle for baae hits.

Pinson lashed three singles 
last night and along with rookie 
Chico Rudx, who collected a 
single, double and triple, pro
vided enough firepower for the 
Reds to hand the world champ
ion Los Angeles Dodgers their 
second loss in three games, 5-2.

Pinson, who has been a Na
tional League batting title con
tender since he became a Cln- 
cinnati regular In 1950, lias 
amassed 965 hits over that 
stretch—more than SWan Mua- 
lal, 976; Wmie Mays. 964, and 
Hank Aaron, 914, In their flrat 
five years.

Whether to bunt or not is 
still Up to Pinson, but be may 
be aMe to solve soma o f hla 
poxiblenis wMh a solid start. 
He’a 4-4or-8 now, quite an im
provement over last aeason 
when he managed only 10 bite 
in 60 April at-hata and stlU 
fin i^ed with a .313 average.

While Finson was ooHecUng 
three hMa, St. Louia' Ourt Sim- 
mona aOowed e n fy  tfarea to the 
San Franolsoo Otanta, starting

off his 17th season with a 2-0 
shutout. In the only other game 
scheduled. Milwaukee edged 
Houston. 6-5 with Hank Aaron 
and Felipe Alou playing key 
roles.

CARDS - GIANTS —  Sim
mons almost (^mpletely befud
dled the" Giants, who had col
lected 18 hits and 16 runs in 
their first two games. He al
lowed only three singles, did not 
allow a runner past first base 
after the second Inning and re
tired the last 13 in order.

BRAVE8-COLTS —  Aaron 
hit a three-run homer as the 
Bravea atruck for four runs in 
the third Inning. Then, when 
the Oolta battled back to tie in 
the fourth, Alou out down the 
potential tie-hreaklng run by 
rifling a throw home on Nellie 
FVnc'a single and nailing EXJdle 
Kasko at the plate.

Uiee Maye’s third single drove 
In the tie-hreaking run for the 
Braves before Alou cUnched the 
victory with a double in the 
ninth inning that knocked in 
Demtia Menke vtith the final 
run.

Wide Awake!
BOSTON (AP) — Boston 

rookie renter fielder Tony 
Conigllaro was fined for 
oversleeping but was wide 
awake for hts American 
League debut.

The 19-year-old Swamp- 
■cott. Mass., sensation sin
gled and scored In five times 
up and produced two fine 
catches among bis five put
outs as Boston edged New 
York 4-8 in U  innings at 
Yankee Stadium yesterday.

The most heralded Sox 
rookie outfielder since Ted 
Williams got his hit off 
Whltey Ford. In Williams’ 
debut he doubled and struck 
out twice vs. Red Ruffing.

C o n i g l l a r o  hit Into 
double play his first trip but 
made up for It by scoring all 
the way from first on Bob 
Tillman’s bloop single to 
short right field.

He also singled to lefti 
grounded to third and short 
and filed to right.

He crashed Into the right 
center field barrier after 
grabbing Tom Tresh’s drive 
at the 407-foot mark and 
raced back to haul in Roger 
Maria’ deep drive.

When the Sox were rained 
out Wednesday, Conigllaro 
was late to practice because 
he overslept and was fined 
$10 by Manager Johnny Pea
ky.

Pete Dowling lost 20 gamea 
for the deweliand Ih d k ^  ki 
1901 and M etlH etanda am a 
club record.
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Eahnost

Whulomotitê

IttL O E N T E R S T . 
iNOHESn
MI41I7

MMmt

e AMKHin

e CAinR 
e CAIHMX 
e ORANT 
a HOUT 
e UPt
e UllMPUra 
e DHOIWOI
•  PUaOUTM
e lATMnOt
e MAUD POWK 
e 1HOMPSQN 
e WAOMK
• WAUOM 

AND MANY
o n m s  . . .

G E T S E T FOR
SPRING DRIVING

•  CASTROL OILS
of Motorista the World Ch'er!

•  AUTO-LITE BATTERIES
•  MALLORY TRANSISTOR 

IRNITION SYSTEMS
•  TRAILER HITCHES A ROOF 

TOP G A R R IE R S -A II StylM
ACCELERATOR PEDAL EX1CNSIONS 

a LEFT FOOT ACCELERATOR PEDALS
If jroor daitier 
In ^ ilea .

I’t stock parts—we Invite your

^ i n k l e ^
MNCI 1 f1 7

other Stores in:wnrr h a r it o r d
■ A ST  HARTTMID 

HARTFORD 
BRISTOL

TM0MP80NV1LUB

WEST MIDOU TPKL, N«ar IROAD 
M A N C H E S T E R  

PhoM: M3-814t
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EARL YOST

Six Gift Runs Help Indians to 10-3 Wi4i

Honos and Auto Ranked One>Two 
Two forms of racins— horses and autos— ranksd one- 

two in paid attendance for all aporting eventa in the 
United Statea in 1968 according to figures compiled by 
’Triangle Publications of New York. Auto racing, which 
indudei all forms, such as stock, big car, midgets and 
sports car, made the biggest gain, 8.8 million more than 
in IM X <

‘rboroughbrad horaa racing 
attraotad S8.S million fans with 
trotting avants hiring another
34.5 mllUoEi through the tum- 
stilea for a grand total o f 6S.0 
mlUlon tickat holders.

Auto racing rtmkad naxt with 
■ 8S.e million totsL 

Of the doaan apectator aporta 
liatad by Tiiangls, all recordad 
Increasaa last year with tha ex
ception of baaeball, poat-seaaon 
football bowl gamas and wrea- 
tling.

Baseball dropped from S0.4 
million to 39.5 million In 1963.
Tha baseball total la for both 
major and m ia p r  laagua play.
The total was, however, good 
enough for third place on the 
Hat

Rounding out tha top 10 
wore: (4) Football, eoU^iata,
National League and Amsrlcan 
Leagua, and post-season, 39.1 
million; (6) ikLaketball, aenlor 
college. Junior college and Na- 
tloTial Basketball Association,
18.1 million; (6) Greyhound rac
ing, 10 million; (7) Wrestling,
4.4 million; (8) Hockey, Na
tional League. 3 million; (9)
Soccer, 3.9 mllUon; (10) ’Track 
and field, 3.9 million.

Among leisure time pertiol- 
patlng sports, volleyball loads 
tha peek with 60 mllUon.
C yelhv ranked next with 55 
million, followed by boating 
with 37.5 million, fishing with
36.6 milllan and bowling, 33 
million.

s e e

Off the Cuff
WUl Sam H idf raUrt from 

tootliell at tha age of SO after 
being traded by the New York 
Oianta to the Washington Rad' 
akinsT Not on your Ufa. Hufif, 
like him or not, was a much 
better football player In '66 
Himn be was In ’63. And tha for
mer Weet Virginia Mountain
eer, If he retired, would lose 
oonalderable money through 
off-tfae-fMd contacts. As It la, 
moving frern New York to 
Waal^higton would ourtail oft- 
eeaaon monay-maklng Ven
turas, the big d ty  being known 
m  the beat for athletes In any 
bporta to iiMtiLe hay while their 
Eiame remains in tha wioUight 
... .UOotm wiS open defense of 
Its Yankee Conference base
ball title Saturday afternoon at 
Kingeton against Rhode IS' 
land. Tha Huskies have won 
qjg):it YC crowns and twice 
wetk oo-ohamplons in' 16 aea- 
sons o f competition. Next week 
Coach Larry Penclera’a crew 
wiU play three league gamea, 
all at home. Maaaachuaetta 
cornea to Storm Tueaday and 
Maine movee In for Friday and 
Saturday aftamoon contasta.
’Iha pubUe la invited a' io  ooaL 

e • *

limping notioaably.. .  T o n y  
Oonlguaro— pronounced Caw 
nlg-lee-ah-ro — didn't miaa a 
single liming of any Boston 
Red Sox regular aeaaon or "B' 
gamaa thia f i r in g .. .  TU Fer- 
danaie, long-tlma Naw TorK 
baaabaU writer who eovars the 
Yankee, olalmi the toughest 
ball park In Florida la In Fort 
Lauderdale. "There is ahsaya a 
strong wind blowing In. Not 
since the Yankees started train
ing thara have there any high 
avarages, You rarely ever see 
a hlfh-eccrlng game there la a 
game In whloh a team scores In 
double figures.” Ferdetul Is 
forpiar Boston College grldder 
and baseball p layer.. .  Hart- 
t o r i  Charter Oaks have aigned 
Steve Zisk, former Odumbta 
halfback, and Dick Grieve,
6-7, 367-pound tackle out of 
the University of Connecticut. 
Zlak, who graduated from Ceu' 
tral, la now with the Connect: 
cut M u t u a l  Home office in 
Hartford.

e « «

Yankee Doodleo
Among the limovatlons 

Yankee Stadium this year la the 
oompletely new eonceaelon op 
eraitioti. More than 40 all new 
Items will be available at the 
atunnifig oonceealon e t a n (Ts 
throughout the stadium with 
mioh food Items aa sliced roast 
beef sandwiches, pizza, steak 
aandwiohee and many other 
novel food Items being offered 
by veEidora and at the new 
•Unds. A  picnic area is being 
readied and box lunches will be 
offered later in the aeaaon when 
the Suburban Night games (6 
p.m. night oontasts) are held. A 
new and bigger scoreboard will 
be available light from the 
start of the season. Among 
many novel featuree, the ecore- 
book will run up-to-the-current- 
aerlea averages of the players 
on both oompetlng clubs . . .  Na- 
tiomvlde OoncsMlons Service, a 
dlviaion o f Automatic Canteen 
Company of America la the new 
Yankee concessionaire. More 
than a million dollars have been 
expended on the revamped fa
cilities to better the service of
fered Yankee fans.

*  • *

Here *n There
P r e d i c t i o n  Department: 

Mickey Mantle of the Yankees 
wtil have leg (knee) proUems 
again this season desplta aauc- 
oesaful off-aeaaon operation. 
Mantle hmped through the ex
hibition aeason In Florida and 
It was obvious to thia onlooker 
at Yankee Stadium Wedneeday 
that tha |100,000 a year oen- 
terflelder was favoring hla leg.

End of the Line
Mike Reardon la the only 

southpaw pitcher with the Uni
versity of Vermont baseball 
■quad this spring. Reardon, who 
lettered In basketball last sea
son, was an outfielder In high 
Bohool . . . Alan WlUey, former
ly o f Mancheater, has won hla 
varsity lettar In swimming at 
Wllllaton Academy. Basthamp- 
ton. Mass. The Willeys now re
side In North Palm Beach, Fla. 
. . . Gary liberatore, sensation
al New Haven College basket
ball whia, scored on 49.9 per 
cent of bis baricet tries this 
past season. He tallied 789 
pohiU in 34 gamea for a 32.9 
point avarage, beat In the state 
among co ll^ a n a  . . . Yankees 
and Mete will mept June 16 at 
Shea Stadium In a aandlot bene
fit game In New York. Chances 
of a sellout crowd are excellent. 
Shea Stadium will also host the 
annual All-BUr Game, Tuesday, 
July 7.

Defeat H a ll 
T o  S q u a r e  
Spring M ark

By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
Presented with a half 

dozen gift runs in the first 
inning, Manchester High 
went on to earn a few more 
and hand Hall High a 10-3 
pasting in CCIL baseball
competition yesterday after
noon In West Hartford. The win 
was the first of the eeaaon for 
Coach Tom Kelley’s charges and 
evened their brief record at 1-1.

Lanky Bob Brannick, side
lined by Illness last season, 
went the route for the Indians 
to post his first pitching win In 
well over a year. Although he 
was hit hard at times and gave 
up a half dozen walks, he came 
through In the pinch and left 
11 Hall runners stranded on the 
base paths.

Tiring In the last couple of 
frames, he was almost der- 
ricked for a reliever. But in 
the eighth, he fanned opposing. 
pitcher Bill Leshy after allow- 
mg two runs, then in the ninth ! 
seemed to pick up strength and I 
fanned two of the four batters 
he faced.

Brannlck’a Job was made easy 
by Hall’s complete defensive 
collapse In the first Inning. 
SUrting pitcher Dennis Kantor 
had control troubles too and 
Manchester’s first nine batters 
reached baae safely, although 
only one got a baae hit.

Kantor gave up three walks 
and saw his teammates commit 
three errors before leaving In 
favor of Leahy. Rick Daley 
greeted Leahy with a single 
and two more errors contrib
uted to the debacle.

Actually the first out was 
made as a result o f an Indian 
base running miecue, rather 
than Hall’s defensive effort. 
Two ground outa finally ended 
the nightmare for coach Johnny 
Dyber and the Warriors.

Triples Cheap
Mancheater’e runs came 

sporadically after that, Mark 
Monette’s triple and a single by 
Ron Anderson got the next one 
home. Daley, who apparently 
likes Hall’s field, walloped a 
three-bagger In the fifth—al
most in the same spot as one 
he hit last season. Rich Marsh 
and Paul Pllkonis followed with 
Infield singles, the second one 
getting Daley home.

Steve Brady doubled and; 
Monette singled In the eighth! 
ihaklng It 9-1 and after Hall g o t ! 
two back In their half of the In
ning, Manchester finished off 
the scoring In the ninth when 
Marsh belted his second straight 
double (and his third hit o f the 
day) and Dennis Rodgers sin
gled.

Marsh sparked the Tribe at
tack with his three hits. Mon
ette and Daley added two each. 
Mike Grimaud had two of the 
six Brannick allowed.

GAME NOTES — Manchester 
doesn't play again until Thurs
day when they meet Wethers
field at Memorial Field. Since 
school la out, that g;ame will 
have a 2 o'clock starting time.
. . . Gary Gallagher la due to 
start for the Tribe against 
Coach Charley Wrinn’s Eagles. I

Sports Viewing
^  ̂ FRIDAY 

I f  6an.->Flght a t  the Weak. 
Chamwl 6

SATURDAY 
1:55 —■ Mats va PIrataa 

Chamiel IS
3 p.m.— Yankees vs. Orlolea 

CiMUiiial 6
3 p.m. Rad Sox va. Whita 

Sox
Channela 33, 36 

6 pun. —  WIda World of 
Sport
( N C A A  WreatllBg, 
Boat Raca)
Channal 6

SUNDAY
1:55 —  Mats vs. PIrataa 

Channel 18 
3 p.m. —  Yankaea va 

Oriolas 
Channel 6

3 p.m. Rad Sox va White 
Sox
Channala 22, 80 

6 p.m.— Sports Spoctacular 
(Stock Car racing) 
Chnnnol 3

w

Seretto Gets Double 
In East Track Win

With Larry Sarttto a doubla winner (in tha two-mfla 
and half-mile events) the East Catholic High track tdara 
made a aucceaiful debut yesterday, defeating Windaor 
Locks, 62-60. It was the first time the Eagles had corn*

^potad In n formal moat

BEST BALL PAIRINGS
Following are the atartlng 

times, pairings Etnd handicaps 
for Saturday’s Four BaU. Best 
Ball Golf Tournament, three- 
qua4!tar handicaps, at the Man- 
ohestor Country d u b :

8:02 — Kieman 7, Johnston 
12, Karnes 12, Forstrom 16.

8:09 — E. Kennedy 2, H. Car- 
vay 13, Colhum 12, Crockett 18.

8:16 —  McKee 4, Phelan 15, 
LaFTancls 12, Stanford 10.

8:23 — Hunger 6, Porterfield 
14, Gazza 11, Sprague 19.

8:30 — Krtstof 4, Bonadles 
14, Splleskl 11, Merllne 25.

8:37 — Olekalnskl 4, Calamari 
I 12, Ready 10, E. Anderson' 24. 
i 8:44 — Wilkos 4, Ansaldl 12, 
DellaFera 10, ZamaiUs 23.

8:61 — Zavarella 7. Bolin 
12, CurUs 10. a . Harvey 22.

8:58— Shoff 7, Prlndle 12, 
Novak 10, EUgner Sr. 21.

9:05—R. ^ r r e t t  5. Slbrinaz
12, H. Jarvis Jr. 9, McLaughlin 

' 19.
9:12—Domain 2, Melley 13, C. 

Bogglni 9. Wadaa 18.
9:19— Wolff 2, Akerman 13, 

Westbrook 8, Whlston 18.
9:26—Moran 4, G. A. Smith

13, Oberlander 8, Sembenottl 
18.

9:33—Oorrow 4, E. McNa
mara 13, Atherton 8, Nelsofi 17.

9:40— Plodzik 5, Wetherell 13, 
d a rk  9. P. White 17.

9:47 —  Elch 5, Romaco IS, 
Liplnskl 9, Hunt 17.

9:54—Olaon 6, R. White 13, 
T. Kelley 9, Eignar Jr. 17,

10:01— Homaiu 7, Moriarty
14, P. Ballsieper 10, Chanda 17 

10:08—Traygls 6, McLcffer-
ty 15, Grezel 10, Pariiman 24.

10:16— Alexander 6, (jonner- 
ton 15, Smiley 10, Edwards 23.

10:22— Wilkie Sr. 6, Putz 15, 
Groobert 10, Jacobsen 22.

j  .. .. 10:29—(St. John 7, Dyment
. . . Marsh had a busy day with jg  Herdlc 11. Regan 22. 
seven putouU (several on good] x0:36—Zemke 7. Dutalle 16,

Staum 11. Bennett 20.
10:43—H. Jarvis Sr. 7, Beng

NEW CHEW— Nellie Fox, Houston Colts’ second 
baseman, is one of the more confirmed tobacco 
chewers in baseball. This may explain the look of 
doubt as he bites into a chocolate candy bar.

^Rags-tO'Riches ’ 
Story Completed

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )— “ We are not going to stop 
and play possession basketball,”  said Coach Alex Han- 
num as his San Francisco Warriors trailed, 77-69.

And so the rags-to-riches Na-

Rams,  Pats 
Score W i n s  
In O p e n e r s

Despite a weakened atart- 
ing lineup, caused by Injury 
and academic problema, Rock
ville High posted a 9-0 victory 
over Glastonbury yesterday In 
Its opening baaeball gamea of 
the eeaaon. H>a Ramaare la 
acting again today, hoatiiig 
strong Plainville nine.

Veteran right'4iander Jim 
Martello fired a three-h l i t e r  
yesterday In recording the vic
tory for Rockville. He fanned 
eight along the way.

A  pair of luna In the first 
and a five-run outburst In the 
third clinched mattara for the 
Rams. Three walks (among 14 
handed out by two CHaatoitoury 
hurlers) and alngles by Tack 
Ferguson and Latry Sliver ac
counted for the third Inning 
•cores.

Summary:
RookvlHe ___ 306 030 0 9-5-0
Glastonbury . .  000 000 0 (kS-S

Martello and D. Adams; Pur- 
UH, Hahn (1) and Hahn. PurtUl 
( 1) .

34th Marathon for Little Vet

Elder Kelley Scored Twice 
In Patriot’s Day Spectacle

BOSTON (A P )— Johnny Kel
ley la a “run for fun” addict 
whose muacular legs have car
ried him the equivalent o f four- 
flfth i the distance to the m ^ .  
A t the age of 66 he will a ^ t  
hla 84 th Boston Marathon Mon
day.No, this Iwi’t schoolteacher 
Johnny Kelley, the ace of Amer
ican marathon runners whoM 
B A A  victory hi 1067 was the 
only one by a domeeUc entry 
here in 18 years.

It’s  Johnny Kelley, the elder, 
the Phantom Florlet from w a-
tortown. ,

No man has aipproaohed ^  
achlevamenta In this raca Hla 
number of atarU la  a  .

Kelley won the event In I960 
end *4ft. H* ha« been. runnerup 
•oven timea and In the top 10 
on 1» different occasions. He 
has fallad to flnUh only 
times. Last year he was 64tt 
In 8:14:11 while the Kelley of 
Oroton. Conn,, w m  
to  Belglwi Aurel# Vandan-

^*^TVroyaareago I  called John
ny the greatest marathoner m  
toa •worid,”  says J « h  
Sie trainer who la synonymoua 
•rith the BAA c la ^ c . ’ h  nwnth 
after finishing 25th In the BAA 
KaUay ran a 3:37 marathon at 
Tohtors and remember he was 
M  yaam old at the tiina.

"That waa one o f the 
fiantaatio parformanoea I 'a ra r  
hay# witniiaad.

"I  can guarantaa that no one 
hi tha flak! wUl ba *" ^ “ * ' ^ *  
<HUon for thl# race than John

"®In more than 80 yaara o f ^  
facing. K e ^  hM 
m i ^  300,000

earth in a  g lfW  yaaa—hi IW ,- 
TlO mltaa am^.

‘T t 9 ham taohy,
aaya. T toi iMWr

six Hall hits. . . . Other CCIL 
scores yesterday were: Conard 
10, Windham 1; Maloney 8, 
Central 0; Eastern 10, Platt 6. 
. . . Two Hall veterans—Bob 
McCutcheon and Bill SUrkey— 
were missing from the starting 
lineup. Both, however got Into 
action beofre the long day end
ed.

Msackettcr (•)
r h pp a » rhiRodzers, 8b . . . .4

Brady, ■«.............. (
Uonttte. lb, . , . ,6  
Anderson 3b, ...4  
Brannick, p, . ; , ,6  
Kuns. rt ..............4
gk«y. I f............ 8Marsh., c t ...............6
Pilkonls. e. . . . .6

LKtle League tryouts- and 
final registration will take place 
Satuiday. Registration will be 
from 0 a.m. to 10 a.m. at all i 
fields — Buckley, Waddell Md 
Verplanck.

Ttyouta for all boys In t^e 
American and International 
League wlU start at 10 a.m. at 
their reapective fields.

National League will be aa 
follows: 12 year olds, 9 to 10;
6 year olds, 10 to 13; 10 year 
olds, 1 to 3; 11 year olds 8 to 6.

Red Wings Lead 
Cup Playoff, 2-1

D ir m o r r  (A P )— "We reaHy 
didn’t piay wall but we won It. 
ttiey gave It to ua good at Tor
onto ao now let’s aaa how they 
Uk« M.” ,

That waa as close aa Detroit 
Red Wings' Manager-Coach Sld 
AJ»el came to admitting hia 
team had its hands full after 
Jumping to a three-goaF lead in 
tha third gama of tha Stanley 
Oup playofY last night.

The Wings want ahead two 
gamas to one with a 4-3 victdfy 
over tha t,itafs on Alax Dalfî  
vacchio'a dramatic laat-mlnuUi 
goal. Toronto had tlad It laaM 
than a n^uta aariiac,

rioyid fimtth and Biikto .Mac- 
Oragor put the Rad Winga .two 
goals up tha gama Ifai: 
than four minutaa old. Smith 
talliad again latar In tha per
iod.

.Ihnnto atartad n eomehack

ToUls .................... 43 10 12 37
Hall (I) 

po« ab rKantor p............ o 0
I Leahy, p.............. 5
Malllet. 3b........ 4
McCormick, lb, /4Oo'datein. If........3
McCutcheon, lb) .0DIatel. ■■............ 4
(iiimaud, cf.........3
Roberta, c ............ 1
Starkey, (a) c  ,.3
Kelley. 3b ..........3
ITarrow rt . . . . . . 3

h po a 
0 0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
1 10 
0 1 
0 0 

0 
1 6 I 
1 
0

6 18
e rbl 
1 0

ston 15, Cerina 11, Clrilll 19.
10:50—Hon’ath 4, E. Johnson 

12, Meegan 10, Ricder 10.
10:57—^McFarland 7, Carlo 

16, Armstrong 11, Hausman 
18.

11:04— MacKay 7. F. Carvey 
16, F’reebum 12, Owens 17. ^

11:11—B. Carlson 6, Foley 14, 
Dimock 12, Shepherd 17. 

il  11:18— P. McNamara 6, Wig- 
0 ren 16, E. Ballsieper 12, C. Fer

guson 21.
11:25—M. Anderson 8, War

ren 14. Lievitow 12, Corbett 23.
11:32—Hlllnski 1, Zanetti 16, 

W. Ferguson 11, Welman 17.
11:39—Tarca 6, Bamingham 

14, Pekar 12, Paton 21.
11:46— Foster 4, Hartzog 

Boccalatte 11, Clementlno 20.
11:53—McGurkin 7, Heck 16, 

Kearns 11, Kozuck 25.

Hospitalized
Third base Coach Pete 
Reiser of the Dodgers 
was hospitalized last 
night after suffering 
what a doctor said was 
probably a heart at
tack. Another Dodger 
coach said the 45-year- 
old Reiser was hitting 
fungoes about two 
hours before the Dodg- 
ers-Cincinnati game in 
Los Angeles when he 
complained of severe 
chest pains. (AP Pho
tofax.)

tional Basketball Association 
team didn’t—it swept to 14 
straight points on aggressive 
defense anda racehorse offense,
■mothered St. Liouls 105-95 and 
won the NBA’s Western Divi
sion championship last night.

Now the Warriors must face 
the Eastern Division champion
Boston Celtics for the overall ____
NBA title in a best-of-seven se
ries that could carry the bas
ketball season into May.

The 14-potnt burst came right 
after a 31-6 St. Louis rally that 

] seemingly had turned the sev
enth and final game of the se
ries into a Hawks’ picnic.

Guy Rodgers hit a free throw,
Nate Thurmond scored on a 
two-on-one play, Al Attles made 
two one-pointers and Rodgers 
■cored on a ^m per that narrow
ed the gap to 77-76 at the end of 
the third period.

MUea opened the final period 
with a free throw. Rodgers scor
ed from the key, again from the 
right side and Attles capped the 
string with' a fast breiUc two- 
pointer. St. Louis never recover
ed.

K t Wilt Chamberlain hit from 
the outaide and inside, and help
ed sweep the boards, the Hawks 
could manage only three field 
goals in the first nine and one- 
half-minutes of the final quar
ter.

Chamberlain’s 39 points led 
the Warrior scoring. Bob Pet
tit's 24 topped S t  Louis.

Strong' thr««-Mt pKchIng by 
slender southpaw Ricky 'Young 
helped C ovp n ^ 'H ig h  to its 
second tritimMUtof,,^*. youiig 
baseball sesson yeste i^ y , 'g’6-1 
win over Rocky Hill In Ch'arter 
Oak Conference eompetitfon. '  

Trailing 1-0 going Into the 
fourth, the Patriots pushed over 
single scoree In three successive 
frames, then wrapped up the 
win with a three-run seventh.

Triples by Dlok Belekewlcz, 
Dan Storrs and Orlo Smith 
highlighted the winners’ o f
fense.

Summary:
C oven try___  600 i l l  a— 6-6-2

010 000 0— 1-8-4 
Young and Morrison, Storrs 

(6);  Hanson, Mooney (2), Kala- 
fut (5), Janes (7) and Mooney, 
Derelenski (2).

■C.

Rusty Giardello 
Takes on Rivero

CLEVELAND (A P ) — Joey 
Giardello, who hasn't fought 
since winning a decision over 
Dick Tiger for the middleweight! Q yj, course

Although Seretto had two 
wlM and Pat Klrool won one 
event and finished In a tie for 
another, it waa the 880 relay 
team of Rick Wood, Brian 
Cacase, Ed Kralza and Wally 
Basnlght that clinched the trl- 
lunph with a victory In the final 
event.

East won. only six o f the 14 
eventa but piled up enough 
points in seconds and thlrda to 
make Coach George Qraseo’e  
debut a winning one. Other 
Eagle winners were Steve Slu- 
■arezyk (mile) and Wood who 
■hared first placs with Klrool 
in the triple Jump.

Summary:
100: 1. Morrell WL, t. Basoisht KC. 8. Woods EC. t  io sacs.
330: 1. Morell WL. 2. Kralsa EC, 

8. Basnight EC. t. 38-8.
440: 1. Morrell WL, 8. Wallaeh 

EC, 3. F^l^nolla■iclu■ EC. L M.6.
ISO: 1. Seretto EC, 3. Haponlk 

WL. a  Wallaeh EC. L 8:18.a
Mile: 1. Blusanack EC. 1  Ha- 

ponlk W, a Jordan WL. t. S:0a
Two mile; 1. Seretto EC. 3. Lew 

belle EC. a Gagnon EC. t. 10:63.
130 low hurmes:3. Kralsa EC, a 

16.3.
880 relay; 1. Bast CathoHe. l:43.oa.
Broad lump; 1. Kirol EC. 

Morrell 1 ^ , I “  ' —
18’8” .

High lump: 1. Johnson WL, 
Uneen EC. 3. Mund WL h. 6 T

Shot put; 1. J. Labbe WL. 
RInl EC. a  Barile WI,. d. 41’ .

Hasting 
Burrlngton WL.

Javetln; 1. H. Lahbe WL. 
Johnson WL, a  Osnson 
166’11” .

Dtseus; 1. Kodlubowski 
Baiile WL. t. LIneen EC.

T ri^e Jump; 1. Wood EC. a  Klrd 
C. a  Hasting WL. d. IT I” .

Rosburg Leading 
Houston Classic

HOUSTON (A P)—Bob Ros- 
lAirg said two years ago he nev
er would play In Houston again 
but he started the second round 
of the 150,000 Houston Golf Clas
sic today with a one stroke 
lead.

After posting a four-under-par 
<7 first round Rosburg, with a 
sheepiah grin, said he was a bit 
mad at Houston two years ago 
when the crowd applauded after 
he missed a short putt and then 
booed as he walked off the 18th 
green.

‘ I t  had gotten into the news
papers that I had criticized the 
condition of the Memorial Park 
course,”  Rosburg said. "'When 
they booed me off that green I 
swore I ’d never return.”

Rosburg did not play here last 
year and the Classic moved this 
yeaf from Memorial’s munici
pal layout to the 7,233-yard, par 
86-36—71 Sharpstown Country

championahip last Dec. 7, has 
put a premum on strength for 
his 10-round non-title fight 
against Juan (Rocky) Rivero 
here tonight.
w S [ r ! j f t o d a ? ’a t* S rJ ^ u n d ?  veterans of the

Rosburg avoided comparing 
the two courses while talking 
about the 33-34—67 that left him 
one stroke ahead of Ramon 
Sota, a young newcomer from

Rtsu'ting at 10

Right Seat
■VERO BEACH. Fla., (AP)  — 

Bud Holman, a director o f the 
Los Angeles Dodgers and one 
of this city’s leading citizens, 
normally sits next to the Dodg
er dugout for exhibition games 
here. IVhen he learned he had 
the wrong seat, camp supervi
sor Peter O’Malley moved the 
dugout eight teet. "Mr. Holman 
actually has his regular seat,”

one pound under the limit in the 
overweight match. Rivero, the 
Argentine middleweigtit champ, 
is expected to weigh about the 
same for. the,fight to be tele
vised by ABC stsu'tiT 
p.m. EJST.

"Joey weighed 1584 against 
TlEer,”  said Glardello’s train
er, Aodlph RItacco. "His best 
fighting weight is around 150 
or 160, but he’ll be stronger at 
164. TTils Rivero is a pretty 
strong guy.”

PGA tour, Billy 
Jimmy Clufi,

Maxwell and

New Leaders
NEWINGTON (AP)  —  Tbny 

Colla of Windsor and BUI Joy 
of Granby rolled 862 last night 
to take the lead in the Men’s 
Doubles Division in the Natl<mal 
Duokpln Bowling Tournament. 
Oolla had a 424 triple on gamea 
of 130, 159 and 135. Joy added 
438 on counts of 143, 154 and 
141.

Bowling

‘'" Egan Added to Sports Show  ̂
Schoolboy Squads Invited

Johimy Egan, former Weaver<^ teams at the three local high

Totals ................ 33 8 « 37 10 6 8
Innlnn -----1 3 8 4 6 6 7 8 9  Tola's
Manchester .8 0 0 1  1 0 0  1 1 10
Hall ............. 0 0 0 010 0 0 3 0 S

a Struckout for Roberts In 4th: 
b walked for Goldstein In 9th.

3b: Marsh 3. Brady: 8b: Mon
ette, Daley: sac: Rodsers sf: ICar- 
row; lob: Manchester 11. Hall 11; 
bb: Brannick 6. Kantor 8: so; 
Brann'ck 8. Leahy 9; hits off: Kan
tor 0 tor 6 runs In 0 Innings; 
(pitched Io five men); Lealw 12 for 
6 runs In 9; hbp; By Brannick 
(Goldstein); b: Brannick: wp; 
Brannick 3. Leary: pb : PI konls 3; 
I. Kantor. Ume;

Y LEAGUE 
Standings 

W.
Man. Motors ........ 26
Allen’s Market . . .  33 
Maple Service . . .  32 
Holiday Lanes . . .  19
Don Willis ......... 19
Correnti’s Ins. . . . . .  17

I
L.
16
16
20
33
38
26

Pot.
.619
.548
.524
.452
.452
.406

Managers’ Headaches
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) — 

Manager At Siopaa at the Chi
cago White Sox says Yog;! 
Berra Is a cinch to make good 
as Yaiikee manager but the 
veteran American League man
ager has a warning for the ex- 
catchef. ‘T like Yogi," says Lo
pez. “ I Just hops after he loses 
t'wo or three gamea It won’t af
fect his health. If he can take It

This week's top keglers Were 
Al Bujaucius 151-150-438, Tony 
M arin^l 162-390, Pete Aceto 
379, Nick Twerdy 373, Mel 
Buibahk 160-367, Jim Ruane
140- 866, Andy ^simoureaux 866, 
Roland GuUlotte 144-364, Fred 
MoOurry 363, Nondo Annulli
141- 367, Larry Bates 186-363,
Bundl Taroa 151-356, Ed Bu
jaucius 357. “■ ' T ^

NITE OWLS —f Barbara 
Banavlge 185-477, Mary Lourie 
186, Gertrude FarreU 108, Lor-] 
raine Demko 177-481. Barb

High School and Providence 
College basketball star and 
presently a member of' the New 
York Knlcks o f the National 
Basketball Association, has 
been added to the roster of fea
tured speakers who will appear 
at the second annual St. James 
Holy Name Sports Night to be 
held Friday night, April 24, at 
8 o'clock in the Manchester 
High School Auditorium.

In addition to Egan, the oth
er speakers will be Roger Le- 
Clerc, Rick Forzano. and Hal 
Goodnough.

All t e a m  members and 
coariies of varsity level athletic

schools will be invited guests.
Those invited Include the 

memibers and coachea o f the 
following varsity teams at Man
chester High School: Football, 
cross country, s<x:cer, basket
ball, swimming, rifle, baaeball, 
tennis, track and golf. From 
East OathoUc High School will 
be the varsity football, baricet- 
ball and bfUMball teams; and 
Cheney Tech will be represented 
by the basketball' and bcuMball 
teams.

The members o f the East 
Deanry Championship basket
ball team from St. James Sohool 
w411 also be guests.

Farrand
467.

461, Baihara BHven

Anfigr B fitto to  aponfi at 
tt  Vbm m KJto ssMloil and 

and Dan IliBlUwiMy 
lto«h atM 8d r«to d .

'  R#9stration 
i and Tryouts 
Tomorrow (April 

10 A.M.
AT AIX JJTTUE LEAGUE nELJW

Come One—Come All

Opsumup

HOWARD'S
a

Saddle Shop
W A TC H O A G  ROAD

SOMERS. CO N N ECTICUT

NEW STORE -  SAME LOCATION

ifree Gifts

SALE 01 ^ O A R E  OANOE OLOTHES

APRIL IIMi a U  Itlh
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

r :k

" W f T T i

- ^  I

rMRUNNINS 
AWAY n^c»^ 
HOME,BU0S, 
AND’DON'T 
TITy TAUONfl 
AAEOUTOPITl

k'/DONTWORRVl 
STHA'S v « e  

, BUSINESS, 
^CICERO]

/ 1/-/7

Bl IG(;S
rVESOTA \

BANDANNA FULL  ̂
^OF SANDWICHES,

ĉakE and fruit
TO LAST US. 

UNTIL I

BUNNY
' ‘eh, listen, kid...it>
SETS PRETTY SCARY 
ALL ALONE AT NkSHT... 
YALL MISS YER WARM, 
B E O ...B L A ,B L A ...^^ MUNCH

...BESIDES, ' 
RUNNIN' 

AWAY NEVER 
SOLVED 
ANYTHIN'.. 

BLA... 
CHOMP-

•  I M I  h  W m m  tm .
t M .

T M  t < »  U t  O R •f/r

A L L Y  O O P BY V . T . H A M LIN

OKMr.PBBM
O C  B<3Y...nS6ER 
YD O VE HAD 
B40USH, EH?y

../5 HO USE FEELIN' *At> ABOUT ff. 
na.LA*. ACTUALLY YOU NEVER 
HAP A CHANCE, ONCE THIS OH 
PINOSAUR-BLISTER GOT A  

ROPE ON YOU '

NOW LETS TARE A  U T U E  
RIPE AROUNP TH'PLACE... ) ( OA.OA'. fUNNY 

HAVE A LOOK AT 
THINGS / ,

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL  V E R M E E R

''wow MUCX A WEEK IS VOUR
^ A L L O W A N C E .^ OLiyMOCK ?

IT
VARIES. , 

PRISCILLA! 
BETWEEN 2I< AND 

2C<^

E > A-n

MY FATHER 
HAS IT TIED 

TO THE 
NATIONAL 

HcCONOMlC 
CLIMATE!

THEN YOU NEVER 
KNOW WHAT YOU 

SETTING?
r s ~
•RE^

O H .
1 K N O W , 

A L L  
R IG H T .'.

1 KEEP A 
,.CLOSE WATCH 

ON THE 
DOW-JONES 
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BONNIE BY JOE CAM PB ELL

P A R  THE 
ARMCAMEOFF 
MV d o l l . IT'S 
A  PRETTY HARD
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BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CR AN E

/ AfATTiR UlS TASTl OF FKCOOA WILL HAPPY )  
RrrWM TO THt POOL, RORY r ^

MERI TALKS TO HIM, REDS HIA\ 
A FISH OCCASIONALLY.

IflOAPPY, LIKE A 006 ON A STROLL THRU 'TOE WOOOi, LEAPS AND 
W' ROMPS PLAYFULLY. ALWAYS COMIMS BACK TO THE BOAT.'ROMPS PLAYFULLY, ALWAYS C0MIN6 BACK TO THE BOAT.

MK’KEY FINN

BUT OUR REAL EXPERIMENT IS 10 
SEE F UE'a SPOT AUEN OBJECTS 
IN THE OCEAN AND GIVE ALARM 
CRIES. THE NAVY PLANTEO A REAP 
MIME ANP A TORPEDO AHEAD OF US,

A T

rr

OUR BOARDING H O USE with M AJOR HGOPLE

IN A COUPLB OF DAYS WC'LL SET 
t h e s e  COAUKsm PI6EONS LOOSE 
—  THEM You WATCH TH' 
RESULTS.' THEy'LL FLY AWAY 
An'BESO N IETILL LATE ,
A fte r n cjo n j, ANf Th e m  c o m e

.BACK WITH 50  OR A HUtNbRED 
TRAMP PIGEONS t h e y  COAYED 
TO COME A N ' LIVE HERE.'

REMINDS ME OF THÊ  SOUTH SEA 
KIN6 BASS 1 TRAINED WHEN 
t WAS ON TH8 ISLAND OP 
KUMOLA.' T USED TO LAY OUT 
THE NETS. Them set  th e  
HflNS BASS FRE t— ME'O 
BE SOME AN HOUR OR SO, 
THEN COME BACK WITH A 
THOUSAND ASSORTED 

FISH.'

K!
IRS'!- FISH m e d a l *  _ _

E t M e

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TU R N ER

D A ILY CROSSWORD PU ZZLE
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15 Seed coating!
1< Hold (mutic) 
IT^antily (ab.)
18 Sea bird
19 Convent workar 
30 Speeder
33 Before 
33Uaerd
34 Nevigatian aid 
26 Grain
37 Euraaian (India) 
39EngIiah 

Itiuitrator
30 Democrat (ab.)
31 MadrtgaU 
33 Actlvlv
35 Beverage
36 Populace 

(comb, form)
39 Hebrew letter
40 Watch aecrtUy
41 Policemaa 

(clang)
42 Alaakana
44 Wheeled cart 

(India)
47 Earth! (LatM 
48nithy
49 Organic 

compound!
50 Sofa
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10 Of dark 
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11 AbeteiMat 
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18 Wrongly
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32 Merit
33 Went to tea
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OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. W IL L IA M S
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AIsJOTHER MAGAZINE 
ART)CLR...THSy DUO 
UP AN OUJ HAND- 

BATCHET OHILLTO SHOW, 
/MACHINE

**Wh«re'B Mom? Ram«mb«r this morning you told hsr 
bow wonderful ehe was? Well, she's gone shopping to 

BBS if you meant itl”

1 HALF WISH 
WE HAD THEM 
yBT--l THINK 
SCHEMIN'TD 
GET OUT OF 
THAT /HADE 

HIM.'

VBH, 1 
THINK I'D  , 
O F T R B D  
T D B E  ANV- 
TH IN O ELSC J 
— YOU CAN 
BEDItOVE 
UP, YXNOW/y

K J.fTIWdXlAMS
THE TOBTUBE BACK H-V7

4ie.hm.4.ln»iaieW

B E N  C A SE Y

M ORTY M E E K L E

oini>,i)M,m

BY DICK C A V A L L l

\*0ULD'«L)Uk£10 
HEAR THE RRST 

c H A r r e s o F T H e
BOOK I'M W?mN(3?

i « f -

C O I
H A VE

A
C H O IC E ?

Y oac

GUZHUBFIZr 
5r;HitAe/vs«<i«6 
IMPRI60NBD 

AND CAST INTO 
A DUNOEDN.

FXrUNOB^lhBDUNeEOH  
W*(& AAACE OF CHOCOLATE 
FUDOiNa AND 0IR H u e a e r  
ATE HB mV TD FCeBDOM.

THATOUOHr TD CO BIO WITH
W EOouRM ercaoN O.

V

•hn

r * ” TAIN EASY

BY L A N K  LE O N A R D

M R. A B E R N A T H Y

IT'S NOTHIMS PHCS0NAL>5UHiT A SLIGHT 
WUAT' WE ALL AOWB-VOU'VIL/ CASi OF 

. r  ™ TOUCH WITH VmXTiXj IHSANITV15
X NBCO A ashamed OFi
p s y c H i A T R t s r ^ C ^ H ^ ^ ^  mS horst!

/

VDirRK AU STARKr 
WAVING MAP...SUT I 
NHL IGNOni ' 
r u  NEVtfrli

EiTHfit agrpgycHMrric 
hblAmTill <iOu see the 
POUV OP THAT WACKY 
F0UNMTKM..0R McKa 
WKL SUETDOOSEtTi

BY LESLIE TURN ER

AS CO- 'T GAD., A COURT CAM WOUIP 
OWNEI* OF ’ wean IXP05UEE TO LAB 
THBLAMDiHB tPOUELE TALK', THATIC 
CAN'T lOSEli ASIDE! VERV WSLU-SRING 

OH HIS PSYCHIATRIST}

D A V Y  JONES
BY RALSTO N  JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

BY L E F P  and M cW ILLIAM S

PIERRELX'M 
taNDOF 

TIRED OP 
AU.1HE 
fVSNCy 
POODS 
YOuVe 
BON

lAfTELy.

TONieHTI 
JUST WANT 
ASIAAPLE, 

UNPRETENTIOUS 
AAEAt,

OKyAAR. 
.ABERNATHY.

LET ME KNOW 
: y ou  WANT 
SECONDS.

I ^

aaarco's  pop
SICK. I'M GOING 
TO SEE HOW HE'S 
MAKING OUT.

WE'LL KEEP STUFFING 
THE NAVY'S SHAPE-UP 
EXERCISE PAMPHLETS 

INTO T W S E  S 6 L F - 
AP0RE55ED1 STAMP

GOOD TH IN G ' 
MAIUXI KNOWS 
HIS WAVAROUNO 
A  GALLEY... SO 
HE CAN FILL IN 
“ HIS DAD.

HI, PAL... HOW'S YOUR 
^ A T H IR I
" V

r iff i l  A  iK i f i '

■ y' J-
i L U i ; . ' , : . . , '
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CL A SSIFIE D  AD V E R TISIN G  DEPT. HOURS  

8 AJM. to 6 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR C LASSIFIED  A D V T .
MONDAY Thra n tlD A T  It iM  AJM.-4LiTUBOAY B AAL

P L E A SE  R E A D  YOUR A D
OlsMifled OT *TYaat .Ada”  a n  teham vtrer the rhim* m  a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertlaer ihouM read hie ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS la Ume far the 
next Inaertion. The Herald Is reeponalble for only ONR inoor^ 
root or omitted Inaertion for any advertlaeroent and then only 
to tho extent o f a 'Tnako food”  tnaertloa. Errora whMi do aot 
loooen the value o f the adverttaement wOl aot be aarroeted hy 
"maka good”  hiaertloa.

YODR COOPERATION WELL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Auto Driving School 7 -A

Tronble RMohlng Our JUIvtrtlttr? 
M-Hour Aniwtrlug Strviet 

Fret to Horald Roadort
Want Ittformatlon on oibo of ottr elanriflod ndverUoomento t No 
annwer at the telephone Uatedf Simple eall Um

MANCHESTER - ROCKYILLr 
ANSWERING SERVICE 

. 6 4 9 -0 5 0 0  —  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9

and leave yoor meaaage. YouTI hear from our advertlaer la Jig 
time without spending all evening at the telephone.

MORTLOeX’S Drlvtag Sobool 
tm,, otSeoa. e la « ro a a  tocaitad 
Maaeheatar Partado, lower 
lavaL Boghmara. 'oldar, narv- 
ona gtudwrta. our apodalty. 
Tom-age driver's eduoatlon 
eonrje. State oertUlad 84B-7SN. 
RoekvlUe offlee, W Ward S t. 
gTS-4Bll.

T H E R E  O U GH TA B E  A  L A W

T he repor ters have oathered
\ FROM EVERY CORNER OF THE LAND «

By F A G A L Y  and SH O R TEN  Help Wantad— M ils  86

tWE MICROPHONES ARE JAM-RLCKED 
AROUND THE SPEAKER'S STAND

B -Z LERN

 ̂ Driving School

OMmeotleut'a largaet, auto
matic and otandiurd •lUft 
free pick-up service, teen
age olaaoroom. older and 
narvou' otudenta our ope- 
daily US Cantor St.. aCan- 
eboner' Call for trao bona- 
lot 643-866L

T he NATION'S t v  networrs
HAVE GATHERED A MIGHTV FORCE -

1 0  CATCH THE GREAT MAN'S WORDS -  
AND WHAT ARE THEVI / T i o ' X o P  COURSE!

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Spedai 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Olaaaroom for teen-agers, 
nokup service. Day or eve
ning lesaone. Reasonablo rat«». 
Mancheatar Driving Academy, 
743-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
NEW CH Sportsters and FLH 
Duo-glides on display. Used 
motorcycles. Harley-Davldson 
Sales, 49 Park Street. Hart
ford. 247-9774.

SHORTC,/^
ll/fu/>fiPr

ALAN MtL90M
OLO COUUTRf eoAD
wtsrsu»/.u.,n.i. T w .  U%, U .  S .  B e t  O R ^ - A I  H g h t a  

C e p r .  I H 4 h y  M e R e d  B e e t a r e  ‘  ‘

Lost and Found

FOUND — Small black terrier 
type female dog, Andover vl- 
clnlty, 742-7948.________________

LOST—At Garden Grove Sat
urday night, British American 
Club Ladles' Night, light tan 
trench coat. U found, please 
eall 649-8798.

Aatomobiles For Sale 4
1956 PONTIAC Starchlef Se
dan, radio, heater, |160. Call 
640-7694 after 6 p.m.

LOST—Small all black cat vi
cinity Green R oad,' call 649- 
1796.

LOST—Umbrella^Iett In phone 
booth comer Haynes and Main 
Streets Tuesday. Sentimental 
value. Reward. Please call 
649-4896 after 6.

FORD, 1969, custom 800, 3- 
door, excellent condition, ra
dio, heater, padded dash, 
1606. Owner 648-0618.

1961 SUNBEAM Alpine, red, 
wire wheels, |1,150. Call 649- 
9776.

LOST — Pass Book Number 
M9106, Savings Department of 
The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Company: application 
made for payment.

FOUND—Black male puppy.
Call L ^  FraceWa, Dog War
den. 648-8594.

FOUND—Male Beagle, black, 
.white and brown. Call Lee 
FmeeWa, Dog Warden, 648- 
8694.

LOST—Two cats, one black and 
white, one long haired white 

bl^ck cap, vidnlty Hack- 
hMLtack and Keeney Sts. Re
ward. Call 849-^426.

LOST Child's glasses In case, 
vidnlty Wadddl School. Please 
eall 649-6668.

1969 FORD Falrlane 800 2-door 
sedan, V-8, automatic trans
mission, radio and heater, 

good tires, good condition. Pirtce 
$760. Call 876-6844.

1666 CHEVROLET 4-door se
dan, poweiglide, V-S, radio 
and heater, good tires, $275. 
643-0667 after 6 p.m.

1963 JEEP station wagon, 4- 
wheel drive, extras, uiied as 
second car, reasonably priced. 
Call 848-0606 after 6.

TWO GIRLS bicycles, one 24", 
one 26” , $10. each. Call 649-
9221.

Roofing—Siding 18 Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wantedr—Female 35

Business SePHces
Offered 13

WASHING MACHINES repair
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. All work guaranteed. 
Call 648-4913.

A. A DION. INC Roofing, 
aiding, painting Carpentry Al
terations and additions. Cell- 
Ings. Workmanship guaran
teed 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company -  Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types Ebccel- 
leqt v/orkmanshlp 649-6466.

(XX)K WANTED for rest home, 
300. weekly, Uve In, Thursdays 
off. 875-3141.

AT THE 
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

CLERK - t y p i s t , diversified 
duties, good typing essential. 
Apply Manchester Mode.s, Pine 
Street, Manchester.

REPAIRS on all makes of re 
frigerators. washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners j  
cleaned tmd serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-<X)65.

TYPEWRITERS

AUSTIN HEALEY. 1662 Mark 
n  3000, fully equ ii^d , good 
condition. Call 646-3434.

1968 CHEVROLET Sport Cou]pe, 
2-door Hardtop, 8-speed stand
ard transmission, 848 cu- In. 
engine, transistor Ignition, new 
brakes, excellent interior, $960. 
Call 849-0430.

Announeements 2

ItlOOMB TAXES prepared In 
your home or hy appointment, 
experienced tax wtint, M hour 
aervlce. Call 648-472S.

FEDERAL mOOMB tax ra> 
turns prepared with your eav- 
Ings In mln<L Reasonable 
m e s . E. J. Baylea, 649-6246.

ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry St, 
Manchester, 643-0460.

P erson a ls

RIDE wanted from Manchester 
to Wethersfield, working hours 
.•:80-4:80, Call 643-0688 after 6 
p.m.

Automobiles For Sale 4

NEED CART Tour credit turn
ed down) Short on down pay
ment? Bankniptr Ropoeees- 
NooT Don’t despalrl See Hon- 
eat Douglas. Inqulrt about low- 
eat down, smaileat paymento 
atQfwhere. No small loan or fl- 
nanoe company plan. Douglas 
Motota, 888 Main.___________

1158 CHBVROLHJT, 2-door, 6 
cylinder, standard shift, radio, 
heater, $660. CaU owner 742- 
6 6 6 6 .

1967 FORD, 2-door Hardtop, re
built engine and transmlselon, 
many extras, $400. 64S-5S86
after 6.

1966 DESOTO, 4-door Hardtop, 
power brakes, power irteerlng, 
excellent condition, $228. Cim 
be seen at 62 Russell Street 
after 4 p.m. L. J. Murphey.
1668 T-BIRD, white, red and 
white interior, power steering, 
whitewalls, good tires, good 
condition, very clean. 649-7906.

and electric. Repaired, over
hauled. rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

BHARPENINQ Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capitol Etiulpment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 648-7908.

R. DION—Roofing, siding, al
terations, ceilings, and gutters. 
Free estimates. 643-4352.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
standard' ROOFING -  Specialising re-

RN OR LPN, Friday and Sat
urday. 11-8 a.m. Oreenlawn 
Convalescent Home, Rockville, 
876-4291.

Help Wanted—Male 36

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment uorp.. Route 88, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946

HAVE SMALL pickup tru ck - 
will do odd Jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. Call 649- 
1048 after 5:30 p.m.

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters, 
Irons, lamps, drills repaired. 
Free eirtimates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 529-3366.

Q A W LAWN Maintenance- 
Mowing, spring cleanup, fer
tilising, rolling, rotoUlllnig. gar
dens plowed. Expert workman
ship. John WlllBuns, 643-8946, 
Cyril Ouerrier, 429-6846.

HAVE TIM Er Will work. Will 
do most anything, odd jobs our 
specialty. Call us, Glaston
bury, 638-9977.

RAPID RUBBISH removal— 
Attics, cellars and yards. Spe
cializing in cleaning houses, 
apartments and flats. Handy 
msm service. Call 646-0218, 643- 
7479.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
648-6361, 648i>7e8

Radio-TV' Rcpal;
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1816.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting—Papering 2l

The following positions are 
available for the qualified 
high school graduate.

CLERK-TYPIST
TYPIST
FIGURER
STENOGRAPHER

Complete benefit program, 
5 day week, free parking.

Visit our Personnel Dept 
for further information.

140 Garden St., Hartford

CASHIER, part-time, evenings. 
Three hours, checking in driv
ers. Apply Lombard Bros., 
Inc., Route 6 and Burnham 
Street, So. Windsor.

TRUCK Urivar’s helMT Mr RtN 
niture delivery. FuU-tlrae, per
manent poeitioii. ExperianeA 
preferred. Call for ^ppoint̂  
ment Mr. Roy, 64S-1626.

<X>LLBCrOR8 toy Mancheater 
area. Must be newt and ag
gressive. Must have 40 hours 
available first lO days of every 
month. Average earnings over 
$2. per hour. Write Box E. Her
ald.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
FULLER BRUSH 00 . develop- 
Ing new territories for part- 
time sales force. Prefer pres 
ently employed married men 
or college students. Car neces
sary. Must be available eve
nings and Saturdays. Average 
$3e-$50 for 12-15 hours. Call 
644-0202 between 6-8 p.m.

REAL ESTATE SALES
(Manchester Area)

Expansion-minded company,
5 years old, selling residen
tial property at the rate of 
over $17 million annually, 
offers challenge to self
starters who are willing to 
work for success.
Ebepert training . . . com
plete sales promotion and 
advertising support . . .  
high commission potential 
. . . growth prospects . . . 
for smhitlous, high-quality 
full-time salesmen.
No previous real estate ex
perience necessary. Sales 
or bu.siness background pre
ferred. Call Mr. Kelly, 278- 
1800, for Interview appoint
ment.

BARROWS A  WALLACE
1 Constitution Plaza, Hartford

TWO BTANDARD staw (a itt 
(kxin, solid wodil, oos eosi^ 
bimitioa [rtorm dooif, sIBiidstd 
i4m . 648-7228.

34 FOOT wooden axtsnaion lad
der, good condition. tU.OOi 
649-6814. t ■'-‘ 'I?

M " UHF AND VHF TelavMca 
in good condition. 649-6624.

Boats and AceessoriBS 46
ALUMINUM sports runabout, 
14 feet, controls and steering, 
16 h.p. Firestone and trailer, 
$400. 640-7846.

PRODUCTION control clerk, 
High School education, sched
uling and expediting work, In
teresting a n d  diversified, 
fringe benefits. Apply Iona 
Manufacturing, Regent Street, 
Manchester.

BILLING (XERK, part-time, 
nights. I n q u i r e  Lombard 
Brothers, Route 6 and Burn
ham Street, So. Windsor. Only 
rapid* typists apply.

LARGE LOCAL Arm expand- _

Diamonds— Watcheis—  
Jewelry 48

WATCai AND JEWELRY r«- 
palrlng. Prompt service. Dp to 
$20 on your old watch to trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Iheater 
Building.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES—Macs and Delicious. 
Lower spring pricek. Bunce 
Farm, 629 W. Center St., 648- 
8116.

Fertihzers 50 -A
FOR SALBl—Good cow manure. 
$6 and $10 loads. Delivered. 
Also, gardens plowed. 648-7804, 
649-8731.

FOR SALE—Well rotted cow 
manure for lawns and gar
dens, delivered by the toad. 
Pella Broe., 648-7406.

Household Goods 51
ing present sales force. Work BENGAL
with top-flight men, high in- tachment tor o U * 1 ^  
come, work toward manage
ment. Men who answer must 
be married and provide good

with at- 
excel-

lent condition, best offer. 280- 
4771.

Job background. <^1 Manchee-! RUGS, never used, 9x12 leop
ard, $37; 9x10 gold broadtoom, 
$86; 9x12 braided, 280-6966.

ter. 644-0202, between 6 and 8 
p.m.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhang;lng. Wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
649-9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

WAITRESS for counter and 
table service, 6 days a week, 
good hours, good hourly rate, 
good gratuities, pleasant work
ing conditions. Apply in per
son Brass Key Restaurant.

OIL TRUCK driver, year 
'round job, good pay with ex
cellent fringe benefits. Apply 
in person Fogarty Brothers, 
319 Broad Street, Manchester.

CLASS A
TOOL MAKERS and 

ALL AROUND 
MACHINISTS

WILL TAKE care of children 
In my home nights for work
ing mothers. 643-7764.

EXPERIENCED mature book
keeper - stenographer desires 
part-time emplojhnent. Call 
643-6660.

Doffs—Birds—Pets 41

SPRING SPECIALS

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air. Auto
matic, transmission. Very clean.

$646
(8) 1657 Chevrolets. 6 cylinder, 
standard transmission. Good 
condition. Tour choice. ...$496

A S  IS SPECIALS

1957 Chevrolet Btaticn Wagon 
4-Door, standard transmission.

$265
1957 Chevrolet Bel Air Hard
top V-8. ...............  $295
1656 Plymouth V-8 4-Door, 
atandard tranamlaaion ....$ 1 9 5
1956 Chevrolet V8, auton&tlc.

$145
1656 Ford Station Wagon 
4-Door. ................................... $146
1659 Renault Dauphlne . . .  .$145
1950 Chevrolet Half Ton Pickup 
Truck ..................................... $148
1964 Chevrolet Automatic. $66

GARDENS plowed and 
rowed. Call 649-6096.

har-

m siD B  AND OUTSIDB paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7863, 876-8401.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING 
Ctood work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years In Manchester. 
Your neighbor my recommen
dation. ^ ym on d  ETske, 649- 
9287.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. (Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, W9-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043,

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
____________  , I Ing, wdllpaper removed, fully
AIJj TYPES screens rewired I  insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
with Alcoa screening. Leave 0512 or 644-0804. 
at Shoe Store, 445 Main Street.

ARE YOU BORED? Do you 
wish you had something dif
ferent to do? Selling Avon is 
the answer. Your contacts are 
pleasant, and it will be excit
ing to watch your sales In
crease every week. Our TV ad
vertised products make it easy 
for you to earn $2-$S an hour.
Call 289-4922.

NURSE WANTED, RN or LPN, 
licensed in Connecticut for 11 
p.m.-7 a.m. shift. Apply St.
Anthony’s Convalescent Home,
876-9121.

isALESLADIES, fuU or part-
g r o u n d s  Maintenance. Apply Mills, Cheney Hall, Hartford, Rirtcr. r.«intrv

Must have at least 6 years ex
perience. Apply In person 
at . . .

E & S GAGE CO.
Mitchell Dr., Manchester

Road, Manchester. at Ellington Ridge Country 
I Club, Mike Ovlan.

BOOKKEEPER - CLERK, full- , - , i 3 n / - \ T > m T T V T * p v  t t i i . i ,
time, for small office, 40 hours, I ^  °including Saturday. Salary School graduate who desires
commensurate with ability.
Phone 648-6552 for Interview.

WANTED—Woman to take care 
of elderly woman 5% days per 
week. Call 649-0632.

Mancheater, or call 649-4533. EDWAR J R. PRICE — Paper- 
Prompt service. i hang;ing and painting service.

649-1003.
STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0851.

Electrical Services 22

YOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
64S-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed lUid In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glaston
bury, 643-1888.

—  Floor Finishing ^
BULLDOZEIR work, cellars 
dug,, tots cleared, grading. C!all | FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh-
Paul Schendel, 491 Gardner 
St., Manchester, 649-0465

NEW HOMES and apartments faille 649-6760 
insulated, call 742-7545.

ing (specializing in older
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver-

WOMAN to care for two chil
dren while mother works. Box 
T, Herald.

career in retailing, selling and 
general store work, neat ap
pearance, full-time only. Call 
for appointment Mr. Shapiro, 
Tots 'n Teens, 643-2128.

NOW IS THE TIME to pretty 
up your pooch. Groomli^ qur 
specialty; also, boarding. 648' 
6427, H. C. Chase, Harmony 
Hill Kennels. Bolton.

MALE BEAGLE, excelleot 
hunter, good with children, 
leasouable. O Jl after 4 p.m., 
649-1447.

SEIAL POINT Siamese kUten, 
10 weeks old. Inquire 175 
Woodbridge Street.

LOVABLE kittens free 
good homes, call 848-6028.

CUTE BLACK and vdiite and 
all black kittens. 649-8582.

Articles For Sale 45

WOMAN to Isabyslt for 4 year 
old girl, Keeney Street area. 
643-0758 after 6:30.
PART-TIME secretary, 9 a.m.- 
1 p.m., shorthand required for 
architect’s offlee. 643-2155.

SALESLADY, full-time only, 
40-hour week. Elxtenslve ex
perience in ladies' apparel. 
Excellent salary. Apply in 
person Mr. Shapiro, Tots 'n 
Teens, 966 Main Street, Man
chester, or call 643-2128.

LAWN MOWERS — Sharpened 
and repaired, free pick-up and 
delivery in Manchester and vi
cinity. Russ's Mower Service, 
742-7607.

B E S T  V A L U E S  IN  

U SE D  CAR S FOR  

T H IS  W E E K E N D

See Tim Morlarty
Hoasehold Services 

Offered 13-A
»v

S ILK  T O W N  MOTORS
610 Hartford Road, Manchester 

648-6217

1863 Valiant Convertible. Auto
matic transmission, radio, 
haater.................................... $1,996
1961 Chryaler Newport Conver
tible. Fully powered. ..'$1,796
1960 Chevrolet ImpaU Ctmver- 
tlble. Radio, heater, automatio 
tran/imUslon. ..................... $1,496
1960 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door 
Sedan. Automatic transmission, 
radio, beater........................ $1,895
1960 Mercury 4-Itoor Hardtop. 
Radio, neater, automatic trans- 

reteerlng. . .$1,096

1959 
Hardtop, 
beater. .

ier Windsor 3-Door 
iy powered, radio, 
........................ $895

Many M oren o  Chooae From

CH ORCH ES MQ-TORS, Ihc.
so  Oakland S t, Maiusbeeter

RARE 1962 MGTD, British 
racing green. In excellent oon- 
ditton. Otfers $1,(X)0. accepted. 
M a yb e  aeen at RockvUla saao | 
« r  eaU $78-9906̂

1962 THUNDI^IBIRD, full pow
er, exceptional condition, own
er after 5 p.m. 648-6284.

1961 CHEVROUDr Impala con- 
vertiUe, V-6, automatic, mint 
ccndlticn, $1,700, or best offer, 
649-6618,

1960 HARDTOP Century Butek, 
one owner oar, good condition, 
low mileage, $ ^ .  41 Proepect, 
649-9088.

1961 VOUesWAGBN eedan, ex- 
oeUent oonditloa. 649-49M,

1969 PONTIAC Oatallu, stand- 
ard shift, 81,000 miles, ex
cellent oondMIoo, $900, Call 
949-9041,

RBWBATINO of bians, moth 
holea Zlppeia repaired. Win
dow Shadee made to measure; 
aD alsea Venetian blinds Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re- 
oordere for rent Marlow's 887 
Main, 6494a8L

Building— -Contracting 14

Q U A L I T Y  CARPEN TRY- 
Rooms, donners, porchas, 
basementa reflniehed, cab- 
Ineta, bufit-lne, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. ’William 
Robbins carpentry eervlce. 
649-8446.

CARPENTRY WORK-82 years' 
experience, cellinge, flooni 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished, Lake and shore cottage 
work. No Job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 648-2620.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, n n iges . bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Call 649-4201.

Tmeks— Tractors

1061 D O D G E, 6-toB dam p truck, 
good conditten, radio, haater, 
w ill stand state  inapectian, 
640-9757.

1966 G M C IM  TON panal truck, 
axoMlant oendMon, h envy duty 
4 speed trsnemlaaton, v e r y  low  
a ^ e a g e . 804066, 6454984.

MASONRY—Flreplacee, .chim
ney, patios, and briek veneer. 
Brick, block, etc. Workman- 
ddp guaranteed. Oall 649-2402 
anytime.

SANDING and refinishing— 
Spring Special—average 9x12 
room, $27.50, two coats. dJall 
649-3240 now for free estimate.

ilonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortge^es, ^ym en ts to
suit your- 
service. J

budget. Expedient
D. Realty, 64S-5120.

A BHfTTER ARRANGEMENT 
at your finances will . make 
more of your Income available 
for personiti use Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$U.30 for each thousand dollars 
Inoludlhg repayment over five 
years. FYau Burke, 246-8897, 
Ocxmectlcut M o r t g a g e  Bbc- 
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

Business Opportunities 32
MODERN restaurant for sale, 
reason illness. Better Buy 
Realty, A. L. Adams, 649-3434.

Roofing— 4SIdlng 16

BIDWELL BIDINO and roofing. 
6494879, 8754109.

MANCHESTER — For lease. 
High volume service station on 
Wilbur Cross Parkway, low In
vestment, low rent. Call BAld- 
wln 9-0339.

INVENTOR and former Con
necticut resident seeks Man- 
chester-Rockvllle area manu 
facturer to undertake manufac 
luring and market promotion 
of novel gadget to moke soda 
water at home from faucet 
water. I have a simple house
hold carbonator, patented. Any 

. five year old can serve boat 
to friends at home, serving 
soda pop at 2c a drink. If In
terested please write Mr, 
Nicholas, 81 McKay Ave., 
East Orange, N.J.

HIGH SCHOOL 

SENIORS

If you are seeking an In
teresting full-time position 
after you graduate in June, 
now Is the time to apply to 
our Persoimel Dept, for 
complete information.

The Connecticut 
Mutual Life 

Insurance C a
140 Garden St., Hartford

PART-TIME secretary, approX' 
Imately 8 hours dally, short' 
hand not necessary, typing es
sential, some bookkeeping 
helpful. Call Mr. Thomas Col- 
la. Coruiectlcut Construction 
Oorp., 643-9565,

RESPONSIBLE lady to baby
sit 2^  year old girl, days 94, 
Oall 648-3629 after 6.

FIELD SUPERVISOR 
LIFE—ACCIDENT- 

HEALTH

Large fire and casualty 
company with growing life 
affiliate has Connecticut 
opening for a field super
visor with a sales back
ground In life amd health 
insurance. Salary open, 
company car and expenses. 
Resumes kept in strict con
fidence. Mall to Insurance 
Post Office Box 310, Man
chester, Conn.

WANTED — Experienced hy
draulic backhoe operator. Wil
liam F. Steele A Son, 649-7842.

DARK, RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also fill, graven, sand and 
stone. 643-9604.

SCREENED loam for the best 
in lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7888.

LAWNMOWER8 — A r 1 e n 8, 
Lawn Boy. Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air. and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol IBlqulpment Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open daily 74, Thursday 74, 
Saturday 7-4.

RELOCATION SALE — Bveiw- 
thing reduced at the Morrison 
Paint Sc Wallpaper Store, 885 
Center Street, Manchester.

DINING ROOM set, oheny, 
Uke new, original ooot $1,000. 
sacrifice $800, Defaumidifler, 
$50. 64S-6682.

NOT $900, NOT $800 
NOT $700, NOT $600,

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $660 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE
3 R(X>MS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $500.00 

Which Includes 
1 Westinghouse Refrigerator 
1 EmersOT Television 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Healthi«et Mattress
1 Healthrest Spring
2 Jbrow  Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows
1 Pr. Blankets
1 Cocktail Tabls
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

96 Pc. Dlnnerware Set 
24 Pc, Silver Set 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 

EVERYTHINO 
ONLY $600.00

Free storage until wanted. 
Free delivery anywhere ta 
Conn.

Free set-up by our own re
liable men. Original price for 
all this merchandise was 
$825.46. Some fortunate person 
can purchase It all for only 
$600.00.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.93 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Htfd. 247-0358
BEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of 
transportation, I ’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation 
whatsoever.

A — L ^ B — E — R — r — S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

PRE-SEASON Sale picnic ta
bles, 6 foot. $11.50; 8 foot. 
$16.50. Delivered. W. Zipker, 
876-7143.

WANTED — Full-time service 
station attendant, SH day 
week. Call in person. Boland 
Motors, 309 (Center Street.

AUTO MECHANIC, only first- 
class men need apply, excel
lent working conditions, no 
Saturdays, 2 weeks vacation. 
See A1 Patch or Harry Car
ter, Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 
1229 Main Street, Manchester.

ANTIQUE CASH Register, Ideal 
for rec room. Inquire Russell’s 
Barber Shop, '196 Spruce 
Street. Tel. 649-9669.

MAPLE THREE piece Hvtng 
room set. Also six piece liv
ing room set, eight piece bed
room set, gas clothes dryer, 
lawn mower. All very good 
condition, 649-4784.

NEED BRICKLAYER and help
er. > Please call between 6-7 
p.m'., 876-3438.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester-Vernon area, 7:30- 
8:46, 2:15-8:30. Call 643-2414.

GORGEOUS Wallpaper murals. 
4 panels, $5.95 set. Also 3(l 
cents wallpaper specials. Latex 
paint, $3.50 gallon. Blrge and 
EZ-DU pre-paated wallpaper, 
50c roll up. Scrubbable vinyl 
wallpaper^ close-out, ‘reason
able. Ghiha-r ’̂'̂ ' 1^  ̂Maple Ave., 
Hartford. 246-1589.

SUPER-CEDED Toro rotary 
mowers. 19", $79.95. Self-pro
pelled from $99.95, Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

FISHERMAN— 
69 S p r u c e

BODY 'n FENDER 
R E P A I R S

•EXPERTLY DONE 
• FREE ESTIMATES

WEST SIDE MOTORS
634 CENTER STREET 

648-6181

BARTENDER, fu U ^ e .  Apply 
Ellington Ridge Country Club, 
Ellington.

AEMRICAN ENKA CORP. 
IS LOOKING FOR 

PRODUCTION 
OPERATORS

Good pay. steady work, 
company paid Insurance 
program, openings on all 
shifts. Apply

Employment Office 
Dividend Road 

Rocky Hill, Conn.

GENERAL factory work, full
time, 8 a.m.-4:80 p.m. Apply 
KaUar Toy, 60 HUUard 8 t

ATTENTION
Nightcrawlers.
Street.

MAUSEIR military rifle 8 mm. 
Will trade for small outbofu?d 
motor. Phone 643-6647.

TWO SLEEPING Bags, good 
condition, $8 each. One child’s 
roll-top desk, $7. 649-7633.

NIGHT CRA'WLERS for sale, 
26c a dozen. 186 Union St.

WANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

U S E D  C A R S
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Garter Chavroiat 
Gosq lae.

1229 Main gt^^-46542SS

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sawan 
Machine Glaaaad

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines InsteDed—CM- 
Inr WntorproMIng Dons.

BcKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
180-182 PMurl 8t;-46S-6808
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TOUR COOPERATION WILL Q l  A l  ^ 3 - 2 7 1 1  
BB a p p r e c ia t e d  l /I M f c  tT W  A #  I I

CoNtiiiwd Froni PfRctdlng Pag«
Household Goods 51

KVERYTHINa in sterilized 
reconditioned used furniture 
and appliances, high quality— 
low prices. IjeBlanc F\imlture, 
196 South Street, Rockville. 
S7B-3174. Open 9-8.

a s s o r t m e n t  of food used 
ranges. 643-8668.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FX)R RENT, gentleman 
only, free parking. Call 843- 
2893, after 8 p.m.

ROOM FOR RENT. 119 Coop
er Hill St, 849-0696.

ROOMS for rent for business
men and women at the Lamp 
Post. Call 849-2494.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM cold flat and 8 
room cold flat. May be seen 
at 1 Nelson Place.

ROCKVILLE — Available May 
1st. 3H room apartment, con
veniently located near shop
ping area and bus line, for one 
or two persons. Range, refrig
erator, heat and hot water in
cluded. Free parking. Washer 
and dryer in basement. Min
utes to Hartford over Park
way. $100 monthly. Call Rock
ville 875-3748 or 876-0260.

MAY 1ST occupancy—4 room, 
first floor, apartment, $180 per 
month furnished. Includes all, 
or $128 per month unfurnished. 
Paul Fiano Agency, 843-0468.

PRIVATE HOME to share, 
elderly couple. 5 rooms fur
nished, very clean home. Rent 
reasonable. 649-9024.

FRIGIDAIRE stove, 8 burners 
with thermizer unit, lai^e 
oven, storage drawer. 649- 
9812.

PHILCO refrigerator, 76 lb. 
freezer top, $60, good condi
tion. Phone 849-8439 between 
8-8.

IN DOWNTOWN Manchester 
it's Marlows for Juvenile 
needs, carriages, strollers, 
cribe, p l a y p e n s ,  niirsery 
chairs, high chairs. Everything 
for imur baby and the price 
Ja r i ^ t  Furniture Dept. 867 
Main St.

SAVE 50% -75f.
USED RUGS—NEW OR LIKE 

NEW CONDITION

This Week’s Special
10’8”xU ’8” , off wddte, nylon, 
shaded condition, new was $195., 
now $76.
13xl6'8” , royal bhie, deep wool 
pile, seamed, new was $300., 
BOW  $160.
9x12 candy striped, all wool 
pile, brand new, was $119., now 
$69.

10x8*10” , multi color acrilan, 
A-1 condition, new was $119., 
now $69.

CITY CARPET CO.
889 Park St., Hartford 

348-2998

FRIGIDAIRE electric stove, 
double oven, excellent condi
tion, $180. Call 649-1797.

glRAT SPARKLE f o r m i c a  
kitchen set, excellent condi
tion, $28. Call 649-9861.

WE8TINGHOUSE dryer, good 
condition, $60 or best offer. 
843-7912.

EMERSON TV, 21”  screen, 
beige color, excellent condi
tion. $60. Call 843-7689.

ROOM furnishings, children’s 
toys, baby furniture. Call 648- 
7640.

Rooms With Board 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD, part 
meals and laundry free for 
errands. Call 849-6469.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
SENIOR CITIZEN, protestant 
widow would like room sind 
board, or kitchen privileges, 
in private home near Senior 
Citizen center. 643-8689.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, garage. Inquire 158 
Maple Street, Manchester. Tel. 
649-1823.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
parking space, $86. monthly, 
no children. 643-5064.

Resort Property
For Rent- 67

COVENTRY—May 1st. Attrac
tive year 'round home, 2 bed
rooms, kitchen, knotty pine 
living room with flraplace, 
lake privileges, convenient 
UAC and UConn. Prefer quiet 
couple, reasonable penph- 
nents. Annual lease basis, $90. 
monthly. No pets. 742-7247 
anytime.

GARDNER LAKE. Conn. Mod
em  housekeeping. Lakefront. 
Boating, swimming. Ashing. In
spect weekends. Gifts, bro
chures. Arrowhead Grove Cot
tages, Colchester 4M, Connec
ticut. 242-9278.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
summer resort—Now is the 
time to make your reservation 
for your summer vacation. We 
have cottage rentals by the 
week, month or season. Lewlss 
and Stanton Realty, phone 
Misquamlcut 348-8117.

THREE ROOM apartment for 
rent, newly decorated. Call 
643-7222.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Mariow’s, 
867 Main St.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait
ing for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
843-5129.

IDEIAL FOUR room heated 
apartment, stove included, 
paridng, $i96. Call 649-1919 be
tween 6 :^ 7  p.m.

FOUR ROOM cold Aat, second 
Aoor, two family house. See 
Mr. Colby. 64 Birch St.

THIRD FLOOR 4 room apart
ment. Heat, stove, and refrig
erator on bus line. Call 643- 
7773.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe Four 
room apartments In modem 4 
family house on West Center 
Street. Ample off-street park
ing. For appointment to in
spect call Mr. Werbner, Jarvis 
Realty Co., 283 East Center 
Street, 848-4112.

REFRIGERATOR and gas 
stove, excellent, $26. each. 
Apt. 32, 829 Medn St.

BEAUTIFUL brand new Town 
House Apartments (8 avail- 
abie), sound resistant, 4 large 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, includes 
individual cellars, heat, hot wa
ter, G. E. appliances—range, 
refrigerator, disposal, individ
ual laundry hookups, coin-op 
laundry, parking, located in 
quiet residential neighborhood, 
$146. monthly. Model apartment 
open daily. 56-61 Congress St. 
C utset Raymond Danato, 643- 
7091, 648-9461, 649-2062

MANCHESTER—Available now, 
two room efficiency at new 
Oak Lodge Apartments. Beau
tiful rural setting, ten min
utes from Hartford, all new 
furniture, featuring G.E. ap
pliances. Adults only, $126. 
monthly. 643-9171.

EAST HARTFORD

Two-room beautiful apart
ment, all electric kitchen, 
living room-bedroom com
bination, wall to wall car
peting, ceramic bath, 540 
square feet of space, private 
entrances, heat, hot water, 
parking. $125 monthly.

J. D. REALTY 
643-5129

ROCKVILLE — Three room 
apartment, $13. weekly. 649 
1914.

CAPE COD—Dennisport. 3 and 
3 bedroom cottages for rent, 
all conveniences, automatic 
heat, off season rates. . ^43-
0103.

Business Property
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE HI -  Eight 
rooms with two oAices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8484.

Houses For Sale 72
THREE MINUTES from down

town Manchester. An unusual 
7Vi ro(»n ranch on beautifully 
landscaped lot, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, living room with Are- 
place, panned den, family 
size kitchen, oil hot watpr heat, 
versatile room arrangement. 
Idea) set-up for in-laws. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

'TWO BOYS'
two girls, and two parents 
will fill this ranch house 
with room to spare and all 
will enjoy the oversized 
rooms, baths, garage, 
and the quiet outdoor set
ting of the 300 foot wooded 
lot. Under $23,000. Call now 
to Inspect.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

350 Main St., Manchester 
643-1108

Je n s e n  streh ti -  New e
room Ranch, near schools and 
shopping center, all utilities, 
FHA Anancing.' Will consider 
trade. Builders, Charles Pon- 
ticelll, Barney Petenran, 849- 
9644. 643-2468.

$8,800 -  WELL KEPT 5H room 
ranch, S bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, sulvrban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchliu, 
Realtor. 649-5182.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER—8 room ralied 
ranch that features 8 bed
rooms, living rooin with Are- 
place, kitchen with built-in 
range and dishwasher, dining 
area, lower level includes 
room, din or otAce, utility 
room and garage, oil hot wa
ter heat. 1% baths. Owner 
h e a d i n g  west. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 849-2818.

Houses For Sale 72

VERNON—Zoned for business, 
two immaculate homes on 1\ 
acre lot, 128 foot frontage on 
Route 83. one half mile from 
Vernon Circle, $33,900. Glenn 
Roberts, Realtor, 644-1521, eve
nings 644-0181.

Land For Sale 71
BOLTON—20 acres, wooded, on 
Notch Road. About 400 feet 
frontage. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

Houses For Sale 72
CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 

ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cMlnet kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, recreation room, 
Ismdscaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertaon, Realtor. 648-6008.

$14,600 — FAIRLY priced 6% 
room home, large kitchen with 
dining area, 8 bedrooms, liv
ing room with Areplace. small 
sunroom. full cellar, 2-car ga
rage, almost 2 acres. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

BOLTON—$15,000. 440 foot front
age. approximately 3 acres. 
Neat 8 room house, brook. E. 
J. Carpenter. Realtor. 649-5061.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room off kitchen, 3 bed
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 158x246 lot, only $16,- 
600. Carlton W. Hutchins, 649- 
6132.

MIDDLE AGED???.
If you are, and your chil
dren are married, and

rou're looking for a home, 
have it. It was butlt by a 

carpenter for himself,., need 
I say m ore?? Quality worii- 
manship. the best material, 
excellent heating system,

. prime location and the 
right price means that this 
could be for you. Built-ins, 
huge living room with Are
place, natural woodwork, 3 
bedrooms, dining room (or 
small den or office), garage 
and large lot makes this 
an excellent value at $23,- 
600.

JACK LAPPEN AGENCY
66 Baldwin Rd., 644-1041

MANCHESTER Vicinity — At
tractive, expandable Cape on 
large lot. Aluminum combina
tions, Areplaced living room, a 
good buy at $13,900. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

MANCHB8TER—Oonv«nl6nt to
bus. 6 room Ciq?e. ^  
lot, <* hot water d l ^
room, rec room, 3 or 
rooms, s «^ 6  P*«
throui^jout, assumabls mort- 
c a ^ .  $15,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 543-3818

Houmu For Suk 72

MANCHESTER Vicinity — CJus- 
tom built 6 room ranch with 
breezeway and garage, fam
ily size kitchen with bullt-lns, 
Wg living room with fireplace, 
lots of closet space, walk-out 
basement, many extras. Ex
ceptional value, at $15,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

CHOICE PROPERTIES 
. IN AND AROUND 

MANCHESTER 
IN THE 20s

PORTER STREET—King else 
custom built Colonial, 3 large 
bedrooms, front to back 
room overlooking beautiful pri
vate garden.
BREAD ft MILK ST. — 1778 
early American Cape, beauti
fully restored 6 large bright 
rooms, country kitchen with 
buUt-lns, lovely setting, close 
to now golf comae.
PONY FARM—Bam, split rail 
paddock, 4 acres cleared land 
with brook, 7-room Dutch Colo
nial In excellent condition.

UNDER $17,000
STRONG ST.—4 bedroom older 
home, remodeled kitchen, rec
reation room, city water and 
sewer, close to bus, school and 
churches.
COUNTRY RETREAT — 16 
acres hunting, fishing and two 
stocked ponds, brook, fruit trees, 
blueberry bushes, 3-room ranch, 
drilled well, unusual property 
for the outdoor minded family. 
Many other town and country 
properties, some with large 
acreage in the much sought af
ter east of the river commut
ing area. For appointment call 
Mrs. Shorts, 643-8886 or Doris 
McLallen, 629-5770, sede agents.
J. WATSON BEACH & CO.

Realtors
31 Central Row, Hartford 

522-2114

KANCHBSTBRr-Stx room split 
Isvel boms on a daop, wsn 
landscaped lot, garafre, oU hot 
water heat, 3 full btUha, $ bed
rooms, living room with Are
place well designed kitchen, 
walking distance to eehoole and 
shopping. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818. ,

COVENTRY NORTH — N e a r  
Coventry gotf course. 100 acre 
farm, high location, lots of road 
frontage, older 9 room heme, 
dairy bam, out buUdlnge, 
many potentlale. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, R e a l t o r ,  848-2766. 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6854.

N O 'nC E

TWO ROOM apartment, every
thing furnished. 643-4372.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT with at
tached 2-stall garage, located 
on W. Middle Turnpike near 
Parkade. Call B. Dubaldo, 649- 
6206 between 3-9, Saturday 9-6.

G.E. AUTOMATIC electric 
range, $80., good condition. 
649-3411.

FOR SALE—G.E. refrigerator. 
Call 643-0066.

THREE PIEICE single bed, 
maple bed room set. Phone 
648-6436.

Antiques 56

Glenwood Manor
Four new luxury apart
ments available April 16 in 
quiet residential neighbor
hood. Four spacious rooms 
and bath, Phllco electric 
kitchen with combination 
washer and dryer, individual 
zoned Hydronic heating with 
domestic hot water fur
nished, air - conditioning, 
sound and Are resistant, 
private garage and storage 
area, $160. per month, one 
year lease. (Jail' Miss Ter- 
rio, 649-0268, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

STORE. 460 Main St., 649-5229, 
9-6.

OFFICE — Excellent location, 
500-1,500 sq. f t ,  heat. Janitor, 
parki.ig, remodel to suit ten
ant Call 649-5334, 643-7176.

OFFICE BDR RENT—Janitor 
service provided. (3all Person
alized Floors, 390 Main Street, 
649-9268.

Houses For Rent 65

GRACIOUS LIVING

R(X:KLEDGE —  EXECU
TIVE SPLIT LEVEL— 7 
spacious rooms plus office- 
workshop, separate laundry, 
enclosed porch. 13’x25’ liv
ing room with fireplace; 
formal dining room; beauti
ful kitchen with built-in 
eye-level ovens, range, dish
washer, disposid, fmltwood 
cabinets, dinette area; three 
large bedrooms, two baths; 
huge 21’x23’ paneled rec
reation room with fireplace, 
built-in bar;, 2-car garage 
with electronic door; walk- 
up attic, closets galore, in
tercom system, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum storms and 
screens; beautifully land
scaped. A-1 condition—a 
real dream house. Asking 
$31,500 by bwner. Call 643- 
6517 for appointment

MANCHESTER GREEN An
tiques. Open every day except 
Monday. 481 E. Middle Turn
pike. 643-7222.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

ATTRACTTIVE 6 room apart
ment, in Vernon. Hot water, 
adults only. 649-1457.

THREE AND FOUR room 
apartments, electric range, re
frigerator, heat, and hot wa
ter. Available May 1st. Call 
McKinney Broe., Inc., 643- 
6060.

ANDOVER LAKE—Four rooms, 
completely furnished, avail
able to June 1st, excellent Ash- 
Ing, boat, $26. weekly Includ- , 
Ing utilities. 742-7807. j

MANCHESTER — Immediate j 
occupancy. 3 bedroom ranch, I 
large living room and dining! 
area, attached garage, close t o ' 
all facilities, $160 per month' 
unfumi.shed, $176 furnished.' 
Paul Fiano Agency, 643-0468.

MANCHESTER — Off Silver 
Lane bus line. 6 room older 
home, 100x160 lot, garage, S 
bedrooms, ceramic beth, oil 
heat, excellent condition. Per
fect for young family. $14,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
849-2813.

BOLTON—Veterans opportunity, 
no down payment required on 
this 6 room ranch on Cook 
Drive, or can be purchased 
with 10% down. Comer lot. 
Selling for only $13,700. An ex
cellent value. Start packing 
and call T. J. Crockett, Real
tor at 643-1677.

BUTLER ROAD—3 bedroom
ranch, close to shopping area 
and schooCs. Phone 649-7924 
after 6.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion E. Robertaon, Realtor, 
643-6953.

VERNON — Mitchell telephone 
exchange, spacious 6 room 
ranch, deep treed lot, walk-out 
basement, aluminum storms 
aind screens, oil hot water heat, 
3 generous bedrooms, paneled 
living room ,. spic 'n span 
throughout. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor 649-2818.

MAHOGANY paneled 16x86 
heated recreation room, patio, 
garage, room ranch, excel
lent condition, only $16,990. 
(Jarlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

MANCHESTER
Turn in that second car and 
walk to all conveniences, 
still enjoying the privacy of 
huge backyard. This 3 bed
room older home has many 
quality features at $16,000.
Spick and span, this 3 bed
room ranch has unique 
park-like setting, large liv
ing room, Swedish fire
place, and family kitchen. 
Location—convenient. Call

GATES AGENCY 
649-5552

Rockville

SPANKING
proud owner offers neat-as- 
a-pin Cape, expandable, nice 
quiet street, all city con- 
venl’ nces. Private rear rec
reation area. Call now! 
Only $12,500. Joe <3ordon, 
649-5306, 643-5314.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester— 649-5306

BOLTON — Modem 8 bedroom 
ranch on 160x150 lot, assumable 
$116 monthly mortgage. Vln 
BogginI, Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

VERNON—Lovely older 7 room 
Dutch Colonial, 2-car garage, 
2 baths, near acre lot. Btae 
neighborhood. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

CENTER HAT J, COiOnlal—St. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. 3 years old. 6 large 
rooms. 1-j baths, huge recrea
tion room with Areplace, bullt- 
lns, breezeway and attached 
2-car garage. $26,900 Phll
brick Agency, 649-8484.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Co
lonial Oipe, 6 large rooms, 
Vk baths, Areplace, garage, 
situated on well landscaped 
wooded lot. $26,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

WEST SIDE ranch, 6 large 
rooms. 2 bedrooms, garage, 
aluminiim awnings, extru, 
price reduced. 649-1484.

HOME BUYER

We have a fine selection of 
Capes, Ranches, Splits and 
Multiple Dwellings. A  home 
to At any pocketbook. Ex
cellent financing available. 
Please call us for further 
information. And remember 
“ A home buyer borrows big 
dollars, pays back little dol
lars and turns it into a home 
made p rofit” Please con
tact . . .

J.' D. REALTY
618 Center S t—643-6129

MANCHESTER RANCH—$16,- 
900. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
full basement, one half acre 
lot, easy Parkway access, min
imum down, Anancing avafi- 
able. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real
tor, 643-2766. Charles Nichol
son. 742-6364.

TWO FAMIUES — Look no 
further. 8 ft 8 In Bowers sec
tion, both units vacant; a 4 ft4 
(older, but neat) off Main 
Street under $20,000; and many 
new ones from $20,000 on up 
in ail locations. Even one in 
Bowers School area, "r J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut will 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Auditorium of Bentley School, 
67 Hollister Street Mancheater, 
Connecticut Wednesday, April 
22,1964, at 8:00 p.m. to consider 
and act on the following;

1. Approprlatldns to be added 
to capital accounts of the 1963- 
64 budgeU for the purpose o f 
paying the costa of the foUow- 
Ing proposed public improve
ments and capital proJecU or 
such of them as may hereafter 
be approved by the voters pur
suant to the provisions o f Sec
tion 25, Chapter V of the Town 
Charter, at a special election, 
namely

(a) arr appropriation not to 
exceed $679,000 for con
structing, furnishing and

■ equipping an addition to the 
Robertson School substan
tially in accordance with 
preliminary plans and out
line specifications by Scudl- 
eri and Mankey, Architects, 
dated March 1964, together 
with expenses connected 
with and incidental to said 
construction.
(b) an appropriation pursu
ant to Section 8-135, Con
necticut General Statutes, 
not to exceed $120,000 for 
contribution of funds to 
Mancheater Renewal P roj
ect No. 1, by Raymond and 
May Associates, Consult
ants, dated October 1963.
2. The determination o f the 

manner in which said appropria
tions and addition to said budg
ets are to be financed and raised 
whether by taxation, by borrow
ing, by transfer of available 
funds or otherwise or by a com
bination o f such methods; and

3. Such other matters relating 
to the foregoing as may bo prop
erly considered at said hearing. 
Note: The plans and specifica

tions and rejKjrt to which ref
erence Is made above may be 
examined at the Office o f the 
Town Clerk, Municipal Build
ing, during business hours. 
Dated at Mancheater, Con-

’necticut, this 13th day o f April 
1964.

David M. Barry, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

BOLTON—Custom split of 7 
rooms plus garage. Built in I 
1959 and has the best of every-' 
thing. acres, too, with plen
ty of trees, etc. Ideal location. ; 
T. J. Crockett, Reailtor, 648- 
1677. I

Suburban For Rent 66

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction House, 
R w te S3, ElUngton. 876-8711. 
Bob Flucklger, and Son.

WE BUT, HBTJ. or trade an
tique and used furniture, cbina, 
glass, silver, picture tramee 
and old cotes, old dolls and 
guns, hobby coUectUns. attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Tslcott- 
viUe, Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

WANTED — Maple or (*erry 
spinet piano, good condition. 
Call 649-9846.

Rooms Without Board 59
COMFORTABLE ROOM for
Sentleman, pcu-klng, 272 Main 

treeL
SIX ROOM duplex house, fully 
furnished for gentlemen, dish
washer, all modem cenven- 
lences included, plus house- 
cleaning services, paricing 
available. Inquire 118 Pearl St 
after 4 p.m.

COMFORTABLE room iot gen
tleman, separate entrance, 
parking. CUl 649-2666.

NEWLY DECORATED room 
next to bath for reAned gen
tleman, central, parkteg, phone 
on floor. 648-6331.

FURItlHHEL) ROOMS, complete 
U At housekeeping faculties. 
Omtrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch Street, Manchester.

S88 CHARTER
suitalrie for woriting gentle
man, private entrance. $10. 
w e ^ y . 649-1746.

A T IR A C n V B  sleeping room, 
fsottsman, shower, private 
eatraaee, parking. Inqmro 196 
Sswine Street.

sr gen'
BIS, prlvMe entrance, 
ftvaflable. 91 Cfauroh

You Ougrht To Live In 
Beautiful New

COLONIAL OAKS 
APARTMENTS

Comer Oak and Spruce St.

4V^-Room Apartm'en.ts 
Only 8 Left

Features Include— heat, hot 
water, dual thermostats, all 
electric kitchen with built- 
in range, 12 cubic foot re
frigerator, disposal, indi
vidual dryers, private cel
lars for plenty of storage 
space, master TV antenna, 
parking, completely Are- 
proof and soundproof, alum
inum windows and doors, 
ceramic baths with show
ers, abundance of closets, 
air-conditioning optional.

Rent $140

EASTERN COAST 
REALTY

649-4436 649-6544 649-9244

VERNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Charming new 3% -room apart
ment in lovely country neigh
borhood within walking dis
tance of High School, bus. Shop
ping and minutes from Park
way. Equipped with . . . G-E 
refrigerator, buUt-in G-E oven, 
range and disposal. Rent in
cludes air conditioning, heat and 
hot water, free washer and 
dryer, free parking, outdoor 
picnic u d  recreation area.

Only $125
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

Only $145 

Samuel M.

NORTH COVENTRY -  Near 
I*arkv/ay. Like new 6% room 
Colonial-Ranch, 6 acres. 2-car 
garage, early American. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4808. „

BOLTON CENTER -  Vacant 8 
room rsmch with basement and 
attic. Attached two car garage. 
An acre of land, birch trees, 
etc. Choice setting. Owners 
want this house sold. Their loss 
could be your gain. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

MANCHESTER—Huge 8 room 
ranch, 2 baths, double garage, 
family room, recreation room ,; 
many extras. Carlton W .; 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-5182. |--------------------------------------- I

MANCHESTFni—$14,900. 6 room 
brick Cape, fireplace, garage, 
excellent condition, trees, near 
bus. shopping, school. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor. 849-6182.

MANCHESTER—Convenient to 
High and Jimlor High, 6 room 
Cape with attached garage, 
treed lot, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, living room srith Are
place, 1% baths, tip top condi
tion, good location. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. 649-2813.

EIGHT R(X)MS for $17.909—we 
have one listed. Old but solid. 
New heat, paint, etc. Vacant. 
Lot is 100 by 270 with a Mg 
barn. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
843-1577

WANTED FOR ELEMENTARY ft SECONDARY LEVELS

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS
/

• Suburbs of Buffalo near graduate and 
culture centers.

• Salary Ranges: 6,000-8,100 B. S. level.
• Maximum up to 11,000 with credit for 

experience ^ven.
• Interview and travel costs shared-

Send brief resume to:

MANCHESTER — Tear old 6 
room ranch, built-in kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, nat 
ural woodwork, attached ga
rage, $17,000. HAyes Agency, 
648-4803

$14,000—Air conditioning, dish
washer, Areplace, large kitch
en, roomy S bedromn ranch, 
106x260 lo i Don’t wait. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. Realtor, 649-6132.

SIX R(X>M Cape, near school, 
bus, shopping. 2-car garage, 

fium dd

Dr. W. E. Keller 
5960 Main St. 
Buffalo 21, N.Y.

I a v i t t  A O P n r V  aluminum uding, combina- 
l ^ d V l L L  uons. knotty Dine kitchen. Are-

643-2158 Realtors 875-6207 
Vernon O rcle—Pkwy. Exit 96

Op.'-n Days A Wi •

tions, knotty pine kitchen, Are
place, wall to wall carpet,

' many extras. Must sell, $16,- 
I 900. Phllbrick Agency. 649-8464.

THREE ROOM apartment. 
Availabls May 1. For informa
tion caU 643-7691.

NORTH MAIN STREET — 6 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove 
refrigerator, $85. CaU 240-5661

BIX ROOM duplex. Inquire eve- 
ntegs 836 Center B tr^ .

FOUR R(X>M apartment, aU 
utilities and heat, 10 Locust 
Street, 649-6329, 9ft.

Now Available
NEWLY CREATED OFFICE 

AND DESK SPACE

PYRAMID BUILDING
3S7 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

e COMPLETELY MODERN e NEW FA01L1T1E8
e IDEAL LOCATION AND PARKING
e ANSWERING AND STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE 

AVAILABLE ON PREMISES
INQUIRE AT BUILDINO 

OR CALL 64B-4881

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
This beautiful eplit level home is now offered for sale by the 
proud owners. Built In 1960 with the best o f materials and 
BtiU in the very best o f condition.
There are eight rooms, three o f which are bedrooms. Two and 
a half tiled baths. Kitchen has all the built-ins. The "extrae” 
included in this home are far too numerous to mention, but 
a few are: Aluminum siding and atone construction, the rec
reation room with the bar, the private study, carpeting, three 
Bone heat, etc.
Available to be aeen at your convenience. Priced in the mid
dle thirties and weU worth i t  Please call for an appointment

T. J . CRO CKEH , Rtdtor 
443-1577

i

PUBLIC 
AUCTION

HbM on Prtmisos •— Estoto of Hi* loft
MARION REAM VONSIATSKY

"Puinnatissot Form," Ronto 21
THOMPSON. CONN.

Sold by Order of the Ohemioal Bank New York Truat Oo.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
APRIL 24th & 2 5fh »10A .M .M ch d o y

Friday: Modern Furniture. China, Glass, Silver incl. 
2 Sets Flatware, Tea Sets, Candelabra, Candlesticks, 
Trays, etc. Leather Bound Books, Linens, Bric-a> 
Brae, Outside Equipment.

Saturday: Antique American 18th and 19th Furni
ture— Highboys, Bonnet Top Cupboard, Fall Front 
Desks, Canopy and Field Beds, Tables, Chairs, Mir
rors, French Dressing Table, Mahogany Steinway 
Grand Piano No. 217889, Hispano Moresque Plates, 
Jades, Quartz, Chinese Bronzes, Copper, Brass, Cop
per Lustre Pitchers, Pewter, Bric-a-Brac, Paintings, 
18th C. Chinese, Oriental and Hooked Rugs, 50 
Items Diamond and Precious Stone JEWELRY to 
be sold at 2 p.m. incl. Gem Diamond I '/i cts; 8 ct. 
Diamond Solitaire, 35 ct. and 10 ct. Natural Star 
Sapphires.

ExhIMt: Thim., April 23rd — 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
(House Phone Area Code 203 WA 8-9681)

Books, Linens and Miscellaneous Items priced and 
will be sold during Exhibit

0 . RUNDLB GILBERT, Aaetioneer, Appraiser

MSFlftkAvMM 
Nsw Ysfk 17, Nsw York 
T ali ULMU 74414 •

Garrbon-on-HadMe 
Now York 

ToL:914«A4ft4&7

Houses For Sale 72
OERARD STREET—Lovely co
lonial, four adequate bedrooms. 
Enclosed porch and a nice 
treed lot, two car garage. 
Drive by, our sign on the prop
erty. See the excellent neigh
borhood, the centra: k cation, 
then call us and we'll glafly 
take you through. T. J. Crock- 
•tt, Realtor, 648-1877.

HOMES FOR 

HAPPY UVING

Lockwood St.—Ooey Cape 
Cod with 4 bedroom poten
tial. Nice lot. All city con
veniences. Call BUI Frazier. 
Priced at $14,800.

Center St.—Here is your 
opportunity to pick up a 
cute 4 bedroom Cape on a 
bus line. Call Bill Frazier. 
Priced at $14,800.

BoKon — Great possibilities 
tor present home comfort 
and future value. 6'/4 rooms. 
2 car garage. Lots of land. 
Call Barbara Babin. Priced 
at $17,000.

East Hartford—Adorable 2 
bedroom house In ranch 
styling with louvered breeze 
way and attached garage. 
Call Barbara BaMn to see 
this exceptional value.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
968 East Center St. 643-4113 

Bvee. 649-7314 ; 643-1686

Houses For Sale 72
DUPLEX, South End. Under 
$30,000. Two heating eystema, 
2-car garage, nice lot. Don't 
wait. Belftore, Realtor, 648- 
6121.

OVERSIZE CAPE, Mg lot 
Plastered walls, 4 bedrooms. 
Aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. Belflore, Realtor, 648- 
6121.

ANSALDI ^EIGHTS — 3 bed- 
room ranch, 3 flreplacee, fin
ished rec room, plastered 
walls. Belftore, Realtor, 6U- 
6131.

SPACIOUS 7 room ranch, AA 
zone, a l u m i n u m  storma, 
screens, doors, white birches, 
plus nice shrubbery, on Mg 
lot. Really priced to sell at 
$21,900. Belflore, Realtor, 643- 
B 1 2 1 .

NEW US-nNO -  Large ranch, 
2-car garage', formal dining 
room, baths, built-in oven, 
range, dishwasher, dispoeal. 
Two fireplaces. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors, awn̂  
Ings. Top of the hill in Rock' 
ledge. Belflore, Realtor, 648' 
6121.

Houaca For Sak 72
FOUR ROOK iMNisa, to be 
moved or dlsDMatled, $3,600. 
OaU ■784408 after 4:10.

VACANT RANCH
Buburben location, 6 Mg 
rooma, full basement ga
rage, arteaiiui weU, alumi
num siding, acre, high 
assumable FHA mortgage. 
Must sell, terrific o p p o ^ n - 
Ity. T. J. CROCKETT, Real- 
t«x^-ft48-1577.

Houaca For Salo 72
OUR INVITATL9N to inspect 
tMs spotleee 4-bedroom Co
lonial on th« bus line. A home 
In like new condition, priced 
below appraisal at $16,900. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649- 
1894.

Houaca For Sale 72

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
rooms, 2-car garage, formal 
dining room, flreplaced living 
room. Treed, shrubbed 200 
foot yard. Belflore, Realtor, 
643-6121.

SEVEN ROOM split level. 
Cathedral celling, wrought Iron 
balcony, 1% baths, bullt-lns. 
Aluminum storms, screens, 
doors, St. Janses Parish. Bel- 
fiore, Realtor, 643-5121.

MODERN IMMACJtJLATE 8 bed
room ranch, full basement, 
90x160 lot, garage, convenient 
location. Vln BogginI, Bel Air 
Rea. Estate, 643-9332.

ROCKLEDGE, Garth Rd. Ex
ceptional quality, custom built 
8 bedroom luxury ranch, 
everything from radio con
trolled garage doors to swim
ming pool, below cost. Owner, 
643-8110.

BOLTON—Brand new 7 room 
ranch, 2 full baths, raised 
hearth fireplace, slate en
trance, dream kitchen, 4 bed
rooms possible. Almost 16(X) 
sq. ft. on first floor plus full 
basement. Two acre lot. Bel
flore, Realtor, 643-5121.

WALKER STREET — 7 room 
Cape, enclosed breezeway, ga
rage. Near schools, shopping, 
bus. Owner. 649-4172.

FIVE BEDROOM ranch, 3 fire
places, heated patio, full base
ment, recreation room, acre 
lot. Vin BogginI, Bel Air Real 
E.state, 643-9332

PICTTURESQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 1V4 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-6132.

Vernon

REAL GUSTO!

Low price, excellent condi
tion and a load of extras are 
combined to make this 5*/4- 
room ranch a real bargain. 
Walkout basement, wall to 
wall carpet, kitchen range, 
etc. arc Included In the ask
ing price of $14,900.

COLLI & WAGNER
289-0241

iPACIOUS 6 room older (3o- 
lonlal, modern kitchen, 1V4 
t«.ths, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum combinations, 
100x140 wooded lot, . $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency. 649-8464.

ROCKLEDGE — Immaculate 
ranch with panoramic view. 
Beautiful rear yard generous
ly endowed with white Mrches 
and evergreens. Dream kitch
en with 'Tappan bullt-lns. Solid 
mahogany trim throughout. 
Appraised for fMt sale. Lux
ury living at moderate cost. 
Belflore, Realtor, 643-6121.

HORSE—Yes, you can keep a 
horse and more on this 13'/4 
acre.s in Manchester. Well 
maintained 7 room' older home 
with new baseboard heat. 
Adequate stable and shed. 
Land mostly cleared. Belflore, 
Realtor, 648-6121.

Manchester (within 10 
miles of)

BARGAIN OFFERINGS
$ 8,800—FiAIy furnished, newly 

painted 6 room ranch 
type Bummer cottage, 
large ecreened porch, 
next to lake and beach, 
corner lot, trees, out
side fireplace, nicer 
residential section.

$ 8,300—Vacant 4-room ranch 
type home, ' fireplace, 
recent oil hot water 
baseboard heat, pan
eled porch, full base
ment, large, private 
wooded lot, lake priv
ileges.

$ 9,760—A t t r a e t l v s  4 room 
home, garage, glassed 
in porch, fireplace, ex
tra large private treed 
lot, lake privllegea. 
Owner transferred.

$14,900—Vacant, 3 full baths, 
full shed dormer, fire
place, garage, recent 6 
room Cape, amesite 
drive.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-3766 

Charlaa Nicholaon 743-6864

INCOME from two' furnished 
apartments, plus spacious 
apartment and rec room, A-1 
condition. West Side location. 
E. J. Carpenter, Realtor, 649- 
6061.

BUILT IN '64
Center hall Colonial, 4 bed- 
rooma, front-to-back living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, under $20,000. 
Call now.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

860 Main St., Manchester 
643-1108

HOLU8TER STREET — Own
er transferred, must move. 
Terrific deal for a ready buy
er to acquire this completely 
finished Cape. Shed dormer, 
two baths, even the basement 
is finished off. Four bed
rooms if wanted. Cali T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

MAN(3IE9rER — Rookledge. 
Attractiva 8 room ranch priced 
in low 30'a. Home haa many 
features to delight and sur
prise you. Call owner 875-3960.

Hooscs For Sale 72

COVENTRY Golf course bor
ders property, (near Bolton 
line). $15,700. only. Immaculate 
8*4 room ranch, 14x20 living 
room, knotty pine paneled 
raised hearth fireplace wall 
with bookshelves, 3 good sized 
bedrooms, each with double 
closets, hot water heat, full 
basement with 2-car garage, 

acre,' high, well landscaped 
lot, trees. Minimum down, fi
nancing available. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, R e a l t o r ,  643-2766. 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

OPEN HOUSE
GLENDALE

Open for inspection 12-5 
p.m., Sunday. Center hall 
Colonial, 4-bedrooms, din
ing room, family kitchen, 
front to back living room, 
under $20,000.

Other models to ehooss 
from.

Directors: Hartford Rd. to 
Bridge St., on to Keeney, 
follow signs to Glendale.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor—643-1108

MANCHESTER — Two fomfly 
house, 6ft, extra building lot. 
Marian Edlund, Real Estate, 
289-4619. After 6, 844-0414.

VERNON—6 'J room aplit, 1% 
baths, buiH-lns, wall to wall 
carpeting, rec room, walk-out 
basement, nice lot, high ele
vation, $17,900. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

VERNON—Unusual 3 bedroom 
ranch, mahogany paneled llv- i 
Ing room,, front and rear i 
patios, flagstone walk, g a - ; 
rage, exce^ional 100x300 lot, 
$18,900. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — Four bed
room home with extra lot, 2- 
car garage, new ceramic bath, 
new furnace, $17,900. J. D. 
Realty. 643-6139.------ ----- ------------------------------ -—  I

$14,900—UNBEATABLE Ranch i 
value, 5*4 rooms and garage, | 
aluminum windows, high as
sumable mortgage, tip-top con
dition. Wesley R. Smith Agen-' 
cy, 649-1894.

MANCHESTER—filx room Co
lonial with fireplace, 2-csr 
garage, located in fine neigh
borhood. Priced at $16,800. 
Carl Zinsser. 648-0038. Howard 
Realty Co.. 232-8276.

SIX ROOM Cape, aluminum 
aiding, treed lot, tile bath, cen
trally located, many extras, 
$16,000. 643-5083.

BRANFORD STREET—8 room 
Cape, tile bath, rec room, 
near Junior High and High 
School. Call owner, 640-2768.

VERNON—6 room Ranch, 
baths, aluminum storms, bullt- 
lns, lovely large treed lot, city 
water, oil hot water heat, 
walk-out bsisement, 2 years 
old. $16,900. Call owner, 875- 
6774.

BOLTON — 1960 custom butlt 
Colonial, housewife's dream, 
built-ins, very large lot, ga
rage, many extras. R. C. La- 
Porte, Real Estate, 2S9-9464.

MANCJHESTER—Green Manor 
3 bedroom ranch, large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
area, garage, nice yard with 
shrubs, willow trees, and 
brook. No money down to 
to qualified buyer. Paul Fiano 
Agency, 643-0468, Anthony 
Fiano, 649-4697.

M A N C H E S T E R  — Build-1 
er's home. Near bus, shop
ping, school. Thoughtful room 
planning. PUufer walls. Fire
place. Fijll basement. H. B. 
Grady, Broker, 643-8009. 'I

MANCHESTER AREA — Un
beatable. Assume 4%% VA 
mortgage with only $2,100 
down. Immaculate 6 room 
ranch, built-ins, full basement, 
garage, laige lot. Don’t miss 
this one for only $15,900. Bar
bara Woods Agency, 849-7702.

PORTER STREET — A real 
quality custom built two story 
Colonial In immaculate con 
dition. 7*4 rooms, 1V4 baths 
with separate tile shower 
large built-in vonitory. Mod 
ern kitchen with all bullt-lns 
Walk-in closets, finished attic, 
oversized 2-car garage with 
stairs to loft above. Rear lot 
fenced In. Shown by appoint
ment. 80 day occupancy. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

6 RCXIMS, 2 baths, older single 
home. Nice lot, alum, comb’n i 
windows. Full price $14,600. i 
2 blocks to Main St. Call John 
H. Lappen, Inc. 649-6261, 649- 
7446, 648-6219.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial—Ideal 
for large family. Big master 
bedroom with private lavatory 
downstairs. 3 bedrooms plus 
full bath up.stairs. Fireplace, 
fonnal dining room. Automatic 
dishwasher. Good location. 
Belflore, Realtor, 643-5121.

77 WEAVER ROAD -  Green 
Manor. 6*4 room ranch, at
tached garage, aluminum com- 
Mnation windows, immediate 
occupancy, $14,860. 849-4234.

$14,900—SIX ROOM Cape, new
ly decorated, full shed dormer, 
recreation room, many extras, 
FHA appraised. Make an of
fer, must be sold. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency. 640-1894.

VERNON — Immaculate ranch 
with beautiful view of Travel
ers Tower In Hartford. B.E. 
Hotpoint bullt-lns, ceramic tile 
bath, 3 bedrooms, breezeway, 
garage, aluminum storms, 
.screens, doors, finished fam
ily room plus other features. 
Assumable mortgage. Belflore, 
Realtor, 643-6121.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room full 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 6 bed
rooms, 1*4 baths, garage, $16,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

OLDER HOME on bus line 
with extra B zone lot. House 
would readily convert to a 3-8 
flat. New heating unit, garage, 
in a desirable rental area. 'Va
cant, we have the key. Ask
ing $18,900, but owners want to 
sell and are reasonable peo
ple. T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
643-1577.

GftntU Pleating

A t the neckline ia a dlstlnc- 
Mve feature of a simple but ele
gant frock that eliihs and trime 
the about, fuller figure.

No. 8280 with Patt-O-Rama 
to hi elzea 12M. 14*4, 1«'4. 18*4. 
10*4, 22%, 24%, 36*4. Bust 33 
to 47. Sdaea \4%, 35 bust, 
Miort eleeves, yarda of 35- 
Inch. ..

T o order, aend 60c in oolna to:
Sue Burnett, The Mancheater 

Brening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEKIOA8, NEW YORK, N. 
t .  10088.

For IstfthuM mettlng add 10c 
ior each pattern. P m t  name, 
eddraaa with eona, Style No. 
end siM.

Send 60c now for your copy 
68 the MMing and euininer *64 
edition o f Basic Fashion, our 
■nildete peMem liook.

FOUR BEDR(X)M Colonial, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with bullt-lns. fonnal dining 
room, living room with fire
place. 1% baths, attached ga
rage. '$22.9(Xi. Phllbrick Agen- 
cy, 649-8464̂

Flowers Are Pretty!

MANCHESTER GREEN

Attractive three bedroom 
brick ranch In fine residen
tial area. Functional home 
offering comfortable living 
at minimum upkeep ex
pense. Handy to schools, 
bus and stores. Attached 
garage, combination win
dows, dishwasher, dispoeal, 
ceramic tile bath, level lot, 
enclosed porch, etc. Prompt 
occupancy.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
968 Main Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
849-6241

$16,50(i—TWO family, 8 bed
room arrangement, a wise in 
vestment. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

MANCHESTER—East. Unusual 
6 room Cape, 2 private acres, 
large, paneled heated porch, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
dog kennel, amesite drive, fruit 
trees, approximately 100 young 
Spruce trees, large < garden 
area. Only $16,000. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, R ector, 648-2768. 
Charles Nicholson, 743-6864.

MANCHESTER—Excellent lo
cation. Attractive 4 room ex 
pandable Cape, fireplace, dou 
Die garage, aluminum storms, 
full basement, hatchway, city 
iltllitlee. Owner, 649-1648.

BENTON STREET—6% rooms, 
aluminum storms and acreens, 
flreplMe, ameeite driveway, 3- 
car garage, excellent condi
tion. Tel. 649-1814.

2851-H
Nothing can add a more 

cheerful note to the kitchen 
than a aet o f towels trimmed 
with these lovely flower motlfa 
embroidered in gay colors and 
easy cross-stitch I

Pattern No. 2851-H has hot- 
iron transfer for 7 motifs; color 
chart.

To order, send 35c in coins 
to:—Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1168 
AVE. OFi AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK, N. Y. loose.

HV>r lst-ol|ua mailing add lOo 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address, with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Only 60c—our '64 Bpring- 
Sumnwr Album! New—ouattm 
collection—a group o f daluxa 
patterns; also our regular fea- 
turee and 4 free petterna.

PORTER STREET area—Five 
room Ca]^, with ana car ga 
rage set on beautifully land 
acaped lot, $0(XI. Carl Zinsser, 
C4S-0088. Howard Realty Co., 
382-6276.

MANCHESTER — Uniqua Kx 
room Cape, hot water heat,' 
rec room, oversized garage, 
enclosed porch, excellent lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4808.

SOUTH WINDSOR—6H rooms, 
2 baths, big yard, fully en
closed by anchor fencing, $17,- 
8<X). Includes handsome family 
room. Also, walkup attic. This 
1s really a fine home. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, Realtors, 644- 
1621, 644-1387.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 6 rooms, family, 
room, I ' j  baths, garage. 
Spring St. 643-9483.

NO. COVENTRY — 6 room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 

. built-ins, carport, basement, 
t%  acre lot. 742-8481.

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

$15,700 — Manchester, 6-room 
Cape, one-car garage, city util
ities, near school, good location.
$16.800—East Hartford. 5-room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, large kitch
en, living room, 2 full baths, 
carport, fireplace, good condi
tion throughout, low taxes.
$16,500 — Manchester. 6-room 
Cape, all finished, fireplace, 
combination windows, city util
ities. near bus line and schools. 
A good buy.
$16,900— East Hartford. 6-room 
Ranch, 3-4 bedrooms, large liv
ing room and kitchen, fireplace, 
one-car garage, carport, city 
water and sewer, no basement 
but plenty of storage room, con
venient location.
$17,900 — Manchester. 7-room 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, living room, 
formal dining room and kitchen, 
full dormer, 1%  baths, partially 
flnlrfied rec room, one-car ga- 
rsLge, screened porch, complete 
city utUitiea, centrally located 
near bus line
$19,500 — Manchester. Porter 
Street area. Older 9-room home 
that offers 6 bedrooms, spacious 
living room, large dining room 
and kitchen, also den, fireplace, 
combination windows, 3 porches, 
m  baths, amesite drive, city 
utilities. The interior is bright, 
cheerful and in excellent condi
tion. An excellent buy for the 
large family.
$20,500—Bolton. 6-room Ranch, 
2 full baths, finished rec room, 
stone fireplace, one-car garage, 
one acre wooded lot, good loca
tion.
$35,300—Vernon. 4 year old 6- 
room Ranch completely air-con
ditioned, 3 full baths, finished 
rec room, 2 fireplaces, one-car 
garage, ^  acre lot, good loca
tion.

EXCLUSIVE WITH . . .

ROBERT D. MURDOCJC
643-6472

U&lR Realty Co., 
Inc.

648-2692

INSTANTLY ‘ appealing ranch 
home with carjMrt, birch pan
eled basement family pwm, 
1% baths, 8 twin sized bed
rooms, high assumable mort
gage. Immediate occupancy. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649-' 
1894.

NORTH COVENTRY—High on 
a hillaide overlooking valley, 
immaculate 7 room Cape, 1% 
baths, garage, 4 wooded acres, 
small down payment. Paeek 
Realty. 289-7476, 643-7208.

PORTER 8TREB5T Area—Our 
Colonial listings start at $16,- 
200. Sp>eclal—7 room with at
tached 2-car garage, 1% baths, 
den, like new condition. Call 
for particulars. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

2 FAMILY 6-6. 3 car garage, 
house neat as a pin, alum, 

•comb'n. windows, 2 blocks to 
Main St. Low down pay’t. 
Call John H. Lappen. Inc. 649- 
6261, 649-7446, 643-6219.

Lots For Sale
TWO BUILDINO lots, prime lo 
catim, city utilities, ^ llb rick  
Agency, 049-8464.

We read somewhere that 
the above attracts attention, 
sound kookle, but that's our 
intention because we want 
you to read about the big, 
beautiful, contemporary 
Ranch we Just listed in Bol
ton. Ideally situated on a 
tree shaded acre or more. 
High location, in a neigh
borhood of comparable 
homes, full walk-out cellar, 
2-car attached garage, 6 
full rooms include kitchen 
with built-ins, paneled din
ing room, 2 bedrooms and 
den, living room with fire
place’ of Georgian marble, 
2 full bathrooms. Take our 
word foi it, it's really nice 
and there’s much more but 
we'd rather you come see 
it. Mid 20s.

"WOLVERTON
AGENCY

649-2813

COVENTRY LAKE — Water
front. $14,400. Professional 
neighborhood, completely fur
nished, year 'round 6 room 
home, fireplace, garage, large 
screened porch, artesian well, 
floating dock, water skier's 
haven. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Realtor, 648-2766. Oiarles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

MANCHESTER—2 A-zone wood
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4808.

BOLTON—Four lota, 6 acres, 
corner Route 86, French Road, 
$3,900, will take first mortgage. 
Ray S. Holcombe, Realtor, 644- 
1286.

MANCHESTER — 8 residential 
zoned lots, long frontage, 
trees, $2,700. W o l v e r t o n  
Agency, Realtor, 849-2813.

ASHFORD LAKE—Lot 80x138, 
near water, partially cleared, 
$600 for quick sale. Call 568- 
0716.

Farms For Sale 76
BOLTON—100 acre farm plus a 
lovely recent 8 room colonial, 
with four bedrooms. Some 
barns, all equipment stays. 
Ideal! for the “ gentleman farm
er” , plus an opportunity to sell 
some lots In the future. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
IF YOU ARE thinking of sell
ing call us today. Help us keep 
busy. Two offices to serve 
you. Prompt, professional 
service. Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 283 East Center St., 
Manchester; Route 83, Ver
non. Call 643-4112, 649-1200,
875-0625.

MANCHESTER — Buy direct 
from owner and save! Three 
bedroom ranch, paneled rec
reation room, nice lot, extras. 
Close to schools and shopping, 
$18,600. Call 649-7389.

TOLLAND — Lovely ranch, 6 
picture book rooms, situated 
on attractive landscaped wood
ed lot. First time offered. 
Julian Realty, 649-9190.

SELDOM.
Does such A well kept home 
come on the market. On a 
quiet atreet, near schools, 
bus and shopping. This 6- 
room Cape with garage and 
fireplace has many extras. 
Must be seen to be appre
ciated. Asking $ 1 6 ,^ — 
but take a look and make 
an offer

S. IVAR JOHNSON
$30 Park Rd., West Hartford 

233-3626

MANCHESTBR-Invaator'e ape- 
elal. Two family 6ft, a back 
yard 000 feet deep, full cellar 
with ateel canter beam, $16,- 
600. Wolvarton Agency, Real
tor, 649-3$U.

■IX ROOM houaa, ell ataam 
haat, flroplftca, eantral loca-

M A N C H E S T E R  — Beau
tiful Dutch (Jolonlal, Porter 
Street area. Vacant. 6 rooms, 
detached garage. Lovely land
scaped grounds. Assumable 
mortgage available at 4 ^ % . 
New asking price $16,800. 
Frederick M. Gael, Broker,i 
643-2682, 643-0281, or Nancy, 
Lambert, 843-0037.

WAPPING — $15,500. 6 room 
Ranch, excellent condition 
throughout. One half acre lot. 
Enclosed backyard. Aluminum 
combinations, awnings. FliII 
basement, hatchway, carport. 
4% % assumable mortgage. 
Owner, 644-1149.

BUYING OR SELLING 
A HOME

Have assursuice of exper
ienced service. To~ infor
mation call Stanley Bray, 
Realtor, 648-6278.

BRAE-BURN REALTY

NEED REAL ESTATE a.sslst- 
ance . . .  to buy or sell or 
rent or lease? Just call any 
6t the following . . . local, ex
perience, understanding . . . 
Mitten, McKlimey, Ostrinsky, 
Philbrick, Robertson, Rohan, 
Scheinhost, M. Smith. R. 
Smith, Tyler. Werbner Wolver- ] 
ton, Beechler, Belflore, Bissell, ' 
Bray, B o g g i n I ,  Clampet, ' 
Crockett, Dimock, Carpenter, ' 
Fiano, Goodchild, Grant. Holl, 
Howland, Hutchins, Jarvis, ' 
Knofla, Lesperance, Lappen, i 
Meyer. Realtors all, and ou r ! 
Code of EthlcB is for your 
protection.

PAT ON THE BACK
CINCINNATI (A P I—Nation

al I,,eague president Warren \ 
Giles believes the baseball as i 
played in hie league is superior! 
to that of the American Leagpie | 
because his "club owners a re ' 
more dedicated than thoae in the ; 
American League.”

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

$3,300 gross Income. 10% 
net. or live in luxurious 6 
room apartment for free. 
Call 743-8736.

MANCHESTER—Off East Cen
ter St. Six room Cape, 3 bed
rooms, dining room, large ] 
kitchen, living room with fire-1 
place, good location, best val-1 
ue at $16,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-3813.

MANCHESTER — 5 'j room 
ranch with garage. C a s t in g , 
storm I and screens, (jonven- 
lent location. $16,600. Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6980.

KEENEY SCHOOL Area — $ 
room Cape, 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, haU acre lot fully land- 
acaped, kitchen buitt-lne, fire
place, easy to finance. (Dwn- 

'  CaU 649-7403.

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, SUNDAY —  APRIL 18-19 

1:30 P.M. —  5:00 P.M.
MINUTES TO MANCHESTER

BEAUTIFUL BOLD MEDALLION HOME
ALL ELECTRIC

(THE ANDOVEIU 6!4-ROOM Ra Wc H —  $17,000) 
LARGE LOT SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

Located la Andover, off Route it on Walaa Road and 
ShoddymUI Road.

Sm  PRIDIRICK M. •A A L , Iraktr
TEL. M S-Sttf—  641-0981

•PBCXAL FINANCnNO ARRANOBMEKT8 AVAILABUB 
Ktaaeiy and Paaparoy, BuUden

PAGS

UNCLB HY SEZ!

JOIN ME AT 
THE WORLD’S 
FAIR...

’N I’LL PAY THE W ATl 
Everybody That Buys A New 
Chevy or Any OK Used Car 

Receives Our World’s Fair Tickets
• 2 World’s Fair Admission Tldcote
• 3 Aoto Thrill Show Ticket*
• 3 Amphitheatre Hckets
• 2, Aerial Tower Ride Ticket*
• 2 MonoraO Ticket*
• Santa Maria Replica TIckete
• 2 Hollywood C.S.A. 
o 1 World’* Fair Guide Book
• 1 World’* Fair Official Map

PLUS 8 FREE 
BONUS ITEMS!

TOTAL BOX OFFICE VALUE $27.58 
ALL YOURS FREE . . .

'62 CHEVROLET*62 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. 
Jet black finish. Power- 
glide, radio, power *teer- 
ing, whitewalls. A I R  
CONDmONING.

$2095
'61 CHEVROLET

convertible, autumn gold. 
Radio, heater, p o w e r  
steering, a u t o m a t i c ,  
whitewalls. No. 6760.

$1890
'60 OLDSMOBILE

"88” 2-Door H a r d t o p .  
White and blue. |Iadio, 
whitewalls. Hydramatic. 
No. 4868.

$1340

2-Door, V-8, white, heater, 
whitewalls, Powerglida

$1795
'61 PLYMOUTH

2-Door. White, V-8, heat
er, automatic. No. 5691.

$950
'61 FORD

4-Door Sedan. Black. Haa 
heater, Fordomatio a n d  
whitewall tire*. Very, 
very economical.

$1285

'59 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-door sedan, ■ 
radio, heater. Power- J 
glide, tutone white and  ̂
blue. No. 5229.

'62 K. GHIA'61 CHEVROLET
Wagon. 4-Dr. model. Al
pine white finish, radio, 
heater, stand, shift, 6-cyl., 
fine for the family. No. 
6622.

$1660

2-Door, tutone white end 
blue, radio, heater, white
walls. No. 5044.

$1675

EXTENDED WARRANTY
UP TO

12 MONTHS
CMC

12.000 MILES
'61 RAMBLER

4-door sedan, tan finish, 
nicely equipped. No. 5621.

$985
'61 CHEVROLET

4-door sedan. V-8, heater 
and Powerglide. Sahara 
tan finish. No. 5759

$1395
'60 CHEVROLET

4-door hardtop, blue fin
ish, radio, heater, Power- 
glide, whitewalls. No. 5768

$1275

'62 FORD
Galaxle "500” 2-door, ra
dio, heater, automatic, 
power steering, white, 
whitewalls.

$1695
'59 OLDSMOBILE

88 4-(Jr. hardtop, radio, 
heater, hydramatic, tu
tone white and black. No. 
5736.

$1365
'58 PONTIAC

4-door sedan, blue finish, 
radio, heater, hydramatic, 
whitewalls. No. 5473.

$795

'58 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan. ’Tutone 
white and blue finish 
with heater and Power- 
glide, 6-cyl. engine for 
economy. A fine family 
car! No. 6125.

'63 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-door sedan, fully 
equipped including radio, 
heaters, and Powerglide. 
Beautiful Lagoon Aqua 
finish. No. 5416.

$1990
'62 FALCON

station Wagon. Nice Al
pine white finish with ra
dio, heater, automatic 
transmission and other 
features. No. 5499.

$1475

'62 FORD
4-Dr. Sedan. Alpine white 
finish with radio, heater 
and Fordomatic. A fine 
family car.

$1495
'60 RAMBLER

4-door sedan, tutone white 
and grey, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. No. 5424.

$895
'60 FALCON

2-Door, nicely equipped, 
' s t a n d a r d  tranamisslon 
No. 6560.

$895

W i W I l i l i l l
C H E V R O L  E T

"A FRIENDLY PLACE TO lU Y"  
289-3441 •  OPEN EVENINGS

467 (X)NN BOULEVARD, EAST HARTFORD

J m
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About Town
M «m b«n (rf Kard«n clubs of 

jg^nchMtsr are reminded to 
«lae« entries tor the flower 

at the Hartford NaUonal 
fffufc and Trust, Constitution 
naan, Etertfoi^ beginning 
Toeeday, with Mre. Herbert 
Klagslmi7 , 4 Durkin S t  Flow
er arrangements wlH be needed 
fler Tuesday and Thursday.

The Touth Fellowship of 
North Methodlet Church will 
hold a oar wash tomorrow from 
• ajn. to 4 p.m. In the church 
paridng lo t

The Coventry Boating Club 
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Waterfront Heights 
clubhouse vriiich is situated be
hind the Cove Restaurant Cov
entry. This will be an open 
mw»riwg for all interested in 
water siding.'

The Polish Women’s Alliance, 
Group 518, will meet at 1 p.m. 
Sunday at 77 North S t

W A T C H  
739 MAIN ST.

W ALKERS

p o t  SALE 
OR RENT

mCDICRL PHflRfnftCY
MMfluMMMCAI. ML8^4fl

The Nayaug Tacht Club of 
Olaatonbury will hold Its sixth 
annual dinner-dance tomorrow 
at the Marine Memorial Build
ing, Olaatonbury. Dinner will 
be served at 7 p.m., and danc
ing will be from 9 to 1 a.m.

ITie executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Vernon Muse, 
*91 W. Middle Tpke.

Cub Scout Pack 144 will meet 
tonight at 7 at the Keeney 
St. School.

The executive committee of 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple.-

Day Camp Seeks 
40 C ounse lors
AppUoattons for volunteer 

oowieeiors for summer work at 
Manchester’s Kennedy Camp 
for Retarded ChUdren may be 
picked up Monday at the Eaet 
Skle Rec at 22 School St.

Camp IMrector Harry Smith 
annoimiced this morning that 
If any apirflcant is unatole to 
pick up the appUoatlOTi In per
son, it win be mailed to him or 
her if requested by phone.

Openings will be available for 
about 40 volunteer teen-agers, 
nule or female, 13 j^ears of age 
and up.

Preference will be ahown to 
students at Manchester High 
SdMoi, East Catholic High 
School and Cheney Tech School.

All apphoatlons will be re- 
(julred to be returned by May 4 
for processing, to Insure a 
smooth June 29 camp opening.

All volunteer and paid staff 
members will attend a 16-hour 
orientation institute at the 
MkaerieUd S t a t e  Training 
School, the week of June 28.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

George A. Meyer and Elsie 
L. Meyer to Harold C. Simmons 
and Dorothy K. Simmons, prop
erty at 248 Lake St.

Adoption of Trade Name 
William J. Yourwlth Jr., East 

Hartford, d /b /a  YOUR-Realty 
Co., East Hartford.

Marriage Llceneee 
Clarence Mathew Hebenstreit, 

241 Woodland St, and Mildred 
Marie Berthold, 'TdllEmd.

Robert William Nell, 79 N. 
Main St., and Dorothy Eliza
beth Ruebln, 400 E. Center St„ 
April 25. Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Michael Xavier Fryer, West 
Hartford, and Pauline Elizabeth 
Rivard, 425 E. Middle Tpke.. 
May 2, St. Bartholomew’s 
Church.

Building Permite
To Donald Gehrlng for John 

Bamlni, additions to industrial 
building at 397 Tolland Tpke., 
$3,000.

To Alfonse Palaima, new 
dwelling at 45 Carman Rd., 
$ 10,000.

THOUGHTFUL THIEF
FLINT, Mich. (AP) — A 

young man who stole a purse 
from an 87-year-old woman here 
di^scovered that his victim had 
plenty of spunk despite her age.

When the thief jerked the 
woman's pocketbook from under 
her arm as she was getting 
ready to enter her home, she 
ran after him yelling “ Give me 
back my keys.’ ’

The youth stopped, she told 
officers, opened her large bag 
and removed a smaller purse 
with $20 In It Then he gave her 
the bag, which contained her 
keys, and fled.

Show Benefitg 
MAHRC Group

The Manchester Association 
for the Help of Retarded Chil
dren will benefit from the pro
ceeds of a variety show April 30 
at 8 p.m. In Bailey Auditorium 
of Manchester High School. 
Robert Vater of the high 
school’s music department will 
direct and Gerald Cambria and 
James Mott will be masters of 
ceremonies.

Soloists on the program In
clude Mlsa Patricia. Balch, Mi
chael Podolny, Nlkl Asvestos, 
Mlsa Martha Bonham, Mlsa San- 
dee Audbn, Mlsa Maxine Alli
son, Miss Beverly Fields and 
•nmothy Badger. There will be 
a 27-member band to back up 
the soloists and accomptmy the 
specialty acts, as well as being 
featured as a unit

Dress renearsal for the show 
will be given at the Mansfield 
Training School on Wednesday.

Tickets may be obtained at 
Ray Beller’s Music Store, Pot- 
terton’s, the Bess Eaton Donut 
Shop. Parkade Bowling Lanes, 
from members of the MAHRC 
or Miss Lynda Hazen, 41 Camp- 
field Rd.

an eongragattons throughout 
New England partictpatlng. To- 
n i^ t  at 8, membera o f Con
cordia win begin a 34-hour pray
er vlgU In preparation for the 
mission.

The Rev. Frank Meleschnig, 
pastor of Acacia Park Luther 
Church, Norridge, Bl., guest 
missloner, wlU conduct the open 
house worship service Thursday 
at 7:80 p.m. A  discussion period 
will be held in Kaiser HaU after 
the service and coffee and re
freshments will be served. The 
same type of observance wiU be 
held on Friday.

On April 35, there wUl be a 
men's breakfast for church 
members and friends at 8:30 
a.m. at the church. A t 3:80 p.m. 
the same day, there will be a 
tea and coffee hour for women 
members and their friends.

The week-long mission wiU 
close on April 36 with open 
house frcmn 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
when Concordia will present ex
hibits on the work o f the church. 
There will be a consecration 
service at 7:30 that evening.

Concordia Sets 
24-Hour Vigil

"Christ Invites You” will be 
the theme of the New England 
Open House Evangelical Mission 
to be held at Concordia Luther
an Church beginning Wednes
day and continuing through 
April 26. Concordia Church will 
be one of more than 100 Luther-

Delta Electric 
Gets Green Job

Delta Electric Oo. of, Man
chester has been awarded k 
contract for overhauling the 
antiquated electrical system at 
Manchester Green Sdiool.

Delta’s bid o f $3,640 was the 
lowest of three bids opened 
April 3 In the Municipal Build 
ing.

The same firm has just com
pleted renovation o f the elec
trical system at Bentley School, 
and is expected to accompllsb 
the Green School repairs next 
week, during spring vacation,.

Linda Trombly 
On State Board

Miss Linda TVoaMgr, daugh- 
tar o< Mr. and MTa. P a r l a y  
Trombly, 471 N. Main BL, was 
honorsd rebently by betag elaet- 
ed a menibar o f the Asaemhly 
of the OonnacUeut State PB- 
grim FeHowahlp of the Oon- 
gregaUonal Chureb. She attend
ed Um state meeting held at Old 
l^yma as a delegate from Mu 
Sigma Chi, a youth group o f 
Second Cong regational Church.

The Aasemb^, which Is the 
governing board o f the state 
organization, is com$>clsed of 
13 young psople. ’n ioy will trav
el around the stats In groups of 
three or four to sssiBt individ
ual church youth groups with 
programs, membership driven 
and fellowship hours.
. Miss Trombly has been active

to the Junior
Moima of the church and hM 
hSd swaral offlom 
She la also a member of me 
tegehlng s t s «  of the church 
and the oholr.

Jaycee Project 
Aids lOH Fund

The Manchester Jaycees will 
sponsor a tree sale tomorrow at 
S e  Shcmplng Parkade on W. 
Middle ’Tpke. and on Mam bl  
at PumeU PI. The swlmmmg 
pool fund of the mstructors 
the Handicapped will benefit 
frdm the proceeds of the sale.

The trees, blue and white 
spruce, are three to five yeara 
old and stand approximately 18 
inches tall with an anUcIpated 
growth of 12 mches the first 
year. The 500 trees on sale will 
be sold at a reasonable price 
m groups of three of a kmd.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

weekend cash and carry special

GLADS doz« 8 9 * ^

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

W AN TED
OLD BOTTLES

historical flasks 
bitters, chestnuts

PITKINS, Etc.
WUl Buy One Or A 

CoUeotton—CaO
tom duff

Colleotor 
Phone 649-8744

T

'64

LARK
Brand new - t-df. aedaa

Delivered in ICancheater

S69 CENTER STREET 
at West Center Street 

Tel. 648-4079 
OPEN EVENIN08

MADAM RACHAEL
Gifted character reader and 
advisor will hrip yon In aU 
matters of Ufe. lOfl Church 
St., Hartford, Conn. Open 
Mon. to Sat, 9 ajn . to 9 pjn.

SAVINGS ARE IN STYL
WHENEVER YOU SHOP AT PERO!

STRAWBERRIES 29c
TOM ATOES
APPLES % Bushel 41.00

2SS.39C
and mM«

PERO 276 OAKLAND ST. 
OPEN 7 DAYS

For Your CkMivealenm

F W  VARIETY WE NOW OFFER YOUi ,  _  „
Beet Greens, Anaragua, Dandelions, Green and Yellow 
Senaah, E n l ^ t s .  Artichokes, BroccoU, CauUfloww,
BoatoB Lettuce, Wateroreee, Rhubarb, White Sweet Pota
toes, Com, Acorn and Butternut Squash.
Also: F la eu ^ e , Seedleas and Bleber Grapes, Melons, W atw- 
mrtons. Peart, ’Temple Oranges, Strawberries and Indian 
River Seedleas Grapefruit

you Name The Prudoee, Chaneos Are We Have It!**

Good now$ for 
crabgrass hatera!
Save $2 on HALTS

Here’s an offer you just can’t beat. HALTS, 
America’s leading crabgrass preventer, for 
only 7.95 (reg, 9.95).
Easy to apply, sure to work. Creates a lasting 
barrier that crabgrass just can’t get through. 
Yet it has no effect on good grass or grass 
seed. Permits you to suw seed anjrtim^.
Now is a good time to spread HALTS and a 
good time to save money. So take advantage 
o f  this low, low price this weekend.

Batisfaetlon gnarantecil or your money back.

Mithorixed dealers

B U S H
HARDWARE GO.
<m m a i n  s t r e e t

PhoM a«f-4Ul

LARSEN
HARDWARE, INC. 
M  DEPOT SQUARE 

Phone flSa-StTS

908 MAIN 3TREET 
643-2478

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET"

HERE’S THE FIRST

_________________________________________ ■*

 ̂Never Needs Ironingl ^

TRUE WASH-'N-WEAR SPORTSWEAR!
THROUGH COUNTLESS W ASHINGS - - - 
■ . - NEVER NEEDS IRONINGT

It's La v I's Sto-Prest! It never needs ironing, drip dry
ing or stretching. Popular Ivy League styles, pre
cuffed vfith cuffs thot are Sta-Prest, toe! Wash 'em 
. . .D r y 'e m . . .W e a r 'e m . . . t h e  crease vnll stay In, 
the wrinkles will fall out, woshing after washing 
and drying after drying. Regal has 'em to fit most 
evoryeno.

WRINKLE-FREE 
NEATNESS IN 

LEVrS STA-PREST.
Just wash 'dm  ORyway —  

dry 'm i  onywlM rt.

Nswir Needs Ironliigl ^

Yom ig Mm 's

SIZES 29-38 WAIST

•6.98
hi Itosk. BgKid, OIvd 

P rG p
SIZES 26-27-28 WAIST

•5.98
i
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PRICE SEVEN CEMte

Belgian Doc tors End Strike 
Meeting Set Over Dispute

tjpTTPlSFIja R «1 i u m^tWa would force them to pmc-<»Frnnco, Weet Germany or the
"chain medlcmo”-qulckly| Nethertands to aeauro adequate

doctors and dentista ended 
their 18-day strike today,
but the dispute over the 
new socialized medicine law 
remains unresolved.

The doctor! agreed to meet 
with government official, next 
Wednewlay m an attempt to set
tle their difference, over the 
controveralal legialation.

Belgium', medical profeuion 
agreed to call off the rtrlke aft
er 5 ^  hour, of mtenaive nego
tiation, during which the 
rector, of Belgium’,  four unlv- 
oraitle, acted a , intermediariea.

Afterward, Premier Th«) Le- 
fevre mid confidently that "con- 
dlUonS now are ripe to reach a 
prompt agreement on the law 
which would leave no bltter- 
ne,,.’’

Lefevro called on hi, coimtry- 
men—doctor, and patient,—"to 
heal the wound, of thl, con
flict.”

The government la under 
atrong preamire from Belgium’,  
labor union, to real,! major 
change. In the law, which would 
give more than half of Bel
gium ', nine million people free 
medical care or require them 
to m y  only a  token charge.

7%e doctor, fear their office, 
WiU be flooded with crank. 
Imagining allmenta. They ray

examining patient, in a produc- 
Uon line.

They alra contend hoapital fa- 
cllltiea would become over
crowded and complain of the 
conaiderable bookkeeping they 
would have to do under the 
health Inmirance plan. They alra 
ray the aet fee, are too low.

Labor leader, ray the doctor, 
really are worried about a loas 
of Income and additional taxea.

Lefevre’a government con
cede, the doctor, may have a 
legitimate fear in anUcIpating 
a flood of patient,, but the Cab
inet ha, asked them to let the 
plan function for a year of trial. 
If it la found that patients are 
abusing the health plan, a nnall 
fee could be charged for all as 
under the BriUsh system.

An overwhelming parliament
ary majority passed the law 
lari December. It was to have 
been effective Jan. 1, but a 
three-month delay was ordered 
because of strong opposition 
from the doctors.

When the truce period ended 
April 1, 10,000 doctors and 2,000 
dentists struck.

The rtrike came during Bel
gium's traditional Easter holi
day period, and many doctors 
took vacations with thelj'’ f̂amil- 
les in neighboring countries. 
Many husband, took their preg
nant wives across the border to

obstetrical care
At the start of the walkout, 

the doctors organized their own 
emergency hospital service. The 
government later called up doc 
tors In the military reserves 
and took ever the service.

The 'service provided the 
country with a reasonably good 
level of medical care but as the 
doctors' ended the strike It 
showed signs of collapse. Hos
pitals were jammed with pa
tients and most nurses were 
near exhaustion.

Events 
In State
Cell Revisited: 
P o e t  Is Back

Jet Crashes in Arabia, 
23 Americans Aboard

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — 
A wave of relief engulfed hun
dreds of Belgium's exhausted 
nurses today ^ th  the ending of 
the doctors’ strike after 18 days.

Red-eyed from fatigue, some 
nurses laughed and cheered 
when they heard the news. A 
lew kicked off their shoes In a

De Gaulle Does Well 
His Future Clouded

(AP) — Pre8ident<^his desk 
within a 

There

PARIS
Charles de Gaulle, who under
went prostate surgery Friday, 
was officially reported In very 
satisfactory condition today. A 
communique said he took sev
eral steps in his hospital room.

De Gaulle was operated on 
for a prostata gland disorder.

The communique, published 
about 34 hours after the opera
tion raid, “ Gen. de Gaulle spent 
a  good night, took some nour- 
lahment and took several steps 
to'-kta. room. His condition is 
T s ^  satisfactory.’ ’

The communique, issued from 
the President’s Elysee Palace, 
was signed by three doctors 
who performed ‘ the operation.

De Gaulle rested behind shut
tered windows after Friday’s 
secrecy-veiled operation that 
left his political future in doubt.

Can De Gaulle at 73 recover 
and continue hi.s role as 
Europe’s dominant diplomatic \ 
voice?

Moat Frenchmen reacted to 
that question with an enigmat
ic Gallic shrug.

Government officials, obvi
ously reflecting De Gaulle’s 
fierce determination, were pre
dicting he would be back behind

(Bee Page Tbrae)

White House 
Waits Result 
Of RaU Talks

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rail
road labor talks entered a  crit
ical phase today as the White 
House continued efforts to pre
vent a strike which President 
Johnson says would virtually 
paralyze the nation.

Johnson Is expected to decide 
on the basis of weekend devel
opments whether a voluntary 
settlement between imlons and 
management is possible In the 
five-year-old dispute.

Federal mediators continued 
intensive efforts to hammer out

NEW HAVEN (A P )—  
Nighthawk, a burglar with 
a literary bent, is back to
day where his poetic fancy 
first took wing— Connecti
cut State Prison.

Frederick Slebold, 37, a slim 
six-footer who walked Into a po
lice stakeout Feb. 20, was sem 
tencsd Friday to a 8- to 19-year 
term in State Prison. He had 
been convicted on 13 counts of 
burglary.

For police, the capture ended 
weeks of frustraUon as Night- 
hawk, as he signed the mock
ing verses he left behind, pulled 
one burglary after another In 
downtown New Haven.

After Slebold had been 
caught, he told a reporter he 
developed his literary style dur
ing an earlier stretch in State 
Prison. In four years, Slebold 
said, he had worked up from 
sportswriter to editor of the 
prison paper.

His poetic output this winter 
consisted of doggerel such as 
this, left in an office he ran
sacked a few nighta before his 
arrest:

"Sorry to leave such a mess; 
it’s reaUy not fair to thee; but 
just as imfalr have you been; 
to leave not a shilling for me.'*

None of Siebold’s robberies 
netted much more than $80, po
lice said. The 12th job, his last, 

' Involved $4.
{ Asked why he left his notes, 
he replied: "Vainglorious.’ ’

at the Elysee Palace 
month.
were doubters, how

ever Typical man-ln-the-atreet ^^ agreement between negoUa-
n i ' t o "  for five unions and nearly would force a man of De railroads after Johnson

Gaulle’s age to temper his ro
bust globe-trotting brand of per 
sonal world leadership.

Many pointed out that British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan retired from active poliUcal 
warfare following prostate sur
gery last September. Others 
n ot^  that the BriUsh leader 
ha^ been under heavy poUUcal 
fire because of the Profumo sex 
scandal. De GauUe has no po
litical reason to step down.

De Gaulle, behind a curtain 
of secrecy, checked Into the hos
pital Thursday night sifter 
watching his taped television 
address to the nation. An entire 
floor was cleared for his arriv
al. His wife, Yvonne, took a 
room nearby to be with him.

During De Gaulle’s convales
cence, Premier Georges Pom
pidou will take over the presi
dent’s routine responsibilities, 
including presiding over Cabi
net meetings. Even from a hos
pital bed, however, De Gaulle 
can be counted on to make 
Prance’s major decisions.

Friday that "a  strike 
paralyze our

i warned 
would almost 
whole system.”

One reliable source Involved 
In government efforts to break 
the crisis had said earlier, "I  
think we are getting some
where.’ ’

Johnson, who for
the talks during a 15-day strike' 
lloetponement, said a rail walk
out would throw 7 million Amer
icans out of work and cut the 
nation’s production 10 to 16 per 
cent In a very short time u  Its 
effects spread through the econ- 
omy.

The President, In remarks jo  
a group of newspaper, edltot's, 
said a strike would also pose 
"great dangers in health" as 
the flow of vital supplies in 
America’s transportation arter
ies dried up.

Although the strike postpone
ment doesn’t expire until 13:01 
a.m. next Saturday, Johnson has

(See Page Hiree)

Aakt Bribery Law*
HAiRTFORD (A P) A ” glar 

tag detflency” exists In Oonnec- 
ticut’e enti-bribery laws, says 
Rep. Nicholas B. Eddy, who be
lieves the General Aaaembly 
should do something about It at 
Its special sesston next week.

The session, which begfins 
Tuesday, was called to draw 
new oongreosicnal district lines

But, I M y  said yesterday in a 
latter to (3 ^ . J^m  N. Dempsey, 
the session’s agendA should bt 
expanded to include enti-brib
ery legtolatton jhat would cover 
ail state oMciflle.

The New HEHKfd RgjSuhH- 
oan raid exieUng laiwz fail to In
clude emifloyea and officers of 
the executive branch o f state 
government. They do cover the 
legialative and judicial branch, 
he eald.

The heroine, Mrs
---------  t

(AP Photofu.)
Jerrie Mock, and one of her sons, Gary, 16.

I '.(’a pi’

Quit Highway Jobs
HARTFORD (A P) — More 

peoi^e left the State Highway 
Department in a six-month per
iod before It became generally 
known that the department was 
being investigated than have 
left since the probe waa dis
closed.

Deputy Commissioner Ralph 
L. Hager said yesterday that 
247 employes left between Oct. 
1, 1962 and April 1. 1963.

Earlier this week. Commis
sioner Howard S. Ives an
nounced that 233 workers left 
between Oct. 1, 1963 and April | 
1 this year and blamed the 
number of departures on the 
state’s attorney’s Investigation 
and the publicity that accom
panied it.

The probe was started last 
spring but waa kept quiet until 
last fall. It brought the arreat 
o f live Highway Department 
employes and six independent 
appraisers, plus calls by Re
publicans for a more complete 
investigation and passage of 
conflict o f Interest leg;lslation.

Hager agreed that more peo
ple left the department in a 
six-month period before the 
scandal broke than in a cor-

At Walker Reservoir in Vernon
Every fisherman had his favorite spot today for the animal aoUtary ritual 
whoae joys are understood only by members o f the fraternity. When Herald

{ihotographer Joseph Satemis spotted this younf man at the opening o f the 
iahing season, ho did not disturo him by aidcing his name or whether he had 

caught any. ^

(See Page Three)

Tricky Boxes 
Made to Lick 
Shopl i f t ers

By DARDEN CHAMBU8S
AP Business News Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—Why have 
they started sealing off the ends 
of wax paper rolls?

Why do they deliberately u6e 
different size packages for prod
uct:* that aren’t different sizes?

The answer, says Julian 
Barksdale, vice president of the 
Whitman's Chocolates division 
of Pel Milk Co. and an expert 
on packaging. Is shoplifters.

Supermarket managers have 
found that some thieves will 
slip small objects — tubes of 
toothpaste or shampoo, for In
stance—Into the hollow rolls of 
wrapping paper and thereby 
get them past the check-out 
girl.

Also, says Barksdale, an at
tempt to standardize a line of 
frozen foods In convenient 
same-size packages raised prob
lems. They found that some 
shoppers would switch products 
and, for instance, take hpme a 
$1.75 lobster In a macanml-and- 
cheeae carton with a 88-cent

Barksdale said that efforts to 
thwart dishonesty also account 
for some of the hard-to-open jar 
tops—lid switching la common 
—and for the bulky oheeta of 
eardboard on which small l^m s 
are mounted—harder to pocket.

recounted tiMoe In-

(Dee Page Two)

Mrs.  M o c k  
G o mplycires 
World Trip
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — It 

may be Just Saturday every
where else, but In CJolumbus It’s 
Jerrie Mock Day.

Mrs. Mock became Friday 
night the first woman to fly solo 
sut)und the world. She landed 
her single-engine Cessna at Port 
Colum ns at 9:38 p.m., 29 days 
after takeoff. She descended 
Into a throng of well-wishers.

Holding her daughter Valerie, 
4, and flanked by husband. Rus
sell, and sons Roger, 17, and 
Gary, 16, Mrs. Mock found her
self short of words to express 
her reaction to the reception.

"I should get my autopilot 
here to talk for me,’ ! she said.

Visibly tired, Mrs. Mock, 38, 
seemed to hesitate a bit before 
proclaiming her trip wonderful. 
She added, " I  didn’t get much 
sleep or food or anything.”

Rusk Under Guard 
Against Assassins
By MALCOLM W. BROWNE ■f>bus early today, wounding two 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam •

(AP) ,— U.S. and South Viet
namese security forces braced 
today for a possible attempt on 
the life of Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk amid reports that 
Viet Cong suicide squads might 
make such a move.

The massive air-ground secu
rity net thrown around Rusk 
was tightened after a terrorist 
bomb was tossed into a military

BAHRAIN, Persian Gulf 
(A P )— Groping through a 
desert sandstorm, a jetliner 
overshot the airport at 
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, 
Friday night and crashed 
into the P e r s i a n  Gulf. 
There were no signs of sur
vivors among the 49 per
sons aboard, including 23 
Americans.

In Beirut, Lebanon, a spokes
man for Idle East Airltaes- 
Air Libeui sedd all but one of 
the Americans apparently wera 
employes or relatives of em
ployes of the big Arabian Amer
ican Oil Ck}.—Aramco — Which 
has headquarters in Dhahran.

A U.S. Navy spokesman said 
helicopter crewmen sighted the 
wreckage this morning in shal
low water close to the co a st ' 
about 10 miles south-southeast 
of Dhahran.

Divers were reported to have 
gone down to the wreckage. 
The fuselage was said to be in
tact. One wing Jutted from the 
water.

Although prospects for survi
vors looked slim, a Middle East 
spokesman said a search was 
being carried out along the 
coast by helicopter and small 
boat.

The twta-jet, French-built 
Caravelle went down in the gulf 
between Dhahran. an oil city 
near the Arabian coast, and this 
British - protected Arab sheik
dom 16 miles offshore.

The flight had originated in 
Beirut and seemed to have been 
following the normal landtag 
pattern, flying over a series of 
lagoons and reefs approaching 
Dhahran airport. The control 
tower at Dhahran lost contact 
with the plane about three min
utes from the airport.

Visibility was near zero when 
the plane began its approach 
for the nighttime landtag, then 
overflew the airport near tha 
Persian Gulf coMt and went 
down 10 mllea offshore.

The plane waa found during a 
msraivs air, land and sea 
oaarch launched at-dasni—-by 
U.S. and British Air Force jets 
and helicopters, private planes, 
desert vehicles and ships.

Passengers were reported to 
Include 28 Americans, 11 Sau
dis, four Lebanese, <me Syrian, 
one Bahraini, one Jordanian

..p ort ..Id
Communist suicide squad

planned a grenade assassination 
attempt like that used to kill 
Thai Lap Thanh, Vietnamese 
governor general under the for-

consisted of five Lebanese, one 
French and one Swiss.

Dhahran, a comparatively 
modem desert city. Is the heart 
of Saudi Arabia’s multimlllion-

Ben Hecht Dies,
walked up to them, pulled the 
pins from two grenades and 
stood next to them until the 
grenades went off.

Police spotted a suspicious
T T iatns^rl n c  W r i t s ^ r  loiterer Friday night near a t t l l l d X  CIS TV 1.1I.C.1 I i3j.jjre electrical plant In the

where the bus ex-

mer French regime after the dollar o p e r a t i^  M d tha 
end of World War H. i headquarter the Arabian

Thanh and a French general ,,
were killed when a terrorist

; large 
 ̂ same area

(See Page Three)

NEW YORK (AP) — Author plosion occurred. They chased 
Ben Hecht, a one-man fiction, I 'l" ' 1** SOt away, leaving
. . j ,  j  . __1 behind an 11-pound high explo-factory, died in his Manhattan 1 , bomb had not

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell 
Jr. Is ordered to appear in 
court to answer a complaint he 
fraudulently transferred prop
erty to avoid paying $46,590 
libel judgm ent.. . ’Top Commu
nist leaders head home after 
paying bondage to Soviet Pre- 

I mler Khrushchev on his 70th 
birthday in Moscow.

Sen Barry Goldwater tells 
American Society of Newspa
per Editors in Washington he 
will win GOP presidential nomi
nation on first bcUlot if he wins 
California’s primary and picks 
up delegates he expects from 
state conventions In June. . .  
Senate leaders say they are op
posed to round-the-clock ses- 
slons to force action on the de
bate-stalled civil rights bill.

Prince Souvanna Phouma of 
Laos says he will ask K i n g  
Savang Vathana to relieve him 
of functions as coalition pre
mier since a tripartite summit 
conference has failed to solve 
Laos cris is ... President Maka- 
rloB of Cyprus Intervene* per
sonally In ‘battle of the sand
bags”  at Nicosia’s Ledra Palace 
Hotel, asking that Greek gun 
positions be removed.

Defense Secretary Robert Mc
Namara says it will take him six 
months to determine which of 
11 naval shipyards will be closed 
because of high Coats and ex- 

. cess production. . . . About 75 
Harlem residents hurl rocks,

! garbage and fruit at police Fri
day in disturbance that began 
when a gn>up of teen-agers up
set a fruit i^ddler’s cart.

Crews seek to clear the Balti- 
naore A Ohio Railroad tracks 
today o f 42 freight and tank 
cars that derailed, spilling caus
tic soda and fuel oil into the Po
tomac R iver.. . .  Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, after A faat owing 
through Oregon, plans w e^ ead  
o f rest in California before re
turning to GOP preaidential 
'eampalgn.

apartment today, an open b<x>k 
and his reading glasses at his 
side.

The 70-year-old writer of nov
els, plays and motion picture 
scripts was found by his wife of 
39 years. She tried to revive him 
with mouth-to-mouth resuscita
tion and a police emergency 
crew administered oxygen.

Hecht’s physician. Dr. Morton 
S. Bryer, said he apparently

sive bomb. The bomb had not 
been armed and did not ex
plode.

Police intelligence reports 
said the Communist Viet Cong 
planned a wave of bomb explo
sions in Saigon during the three- 
day Rusk visit. The tombs were 
to be directed at electrical 
transformers around the city, 
U.S. military installations and 
American vehicles.

Two of the transformers, both 
suffered a heart attack. Bryer reportedly marked as targets by 
said the writer appeared to be the-IOet Cong, are within a half
in good condition in a recent j block of the home of Ambassa- 
checkup. ! dor Henry Cabot Lodge, where

With only a high school edu- Rusk is staytag. All transform-: 
cation, the Ne% York-torn ers In Saigon are under heavy ^
Hecht went to C hica^  ahd land- guard. |
ed a newspaper job on the Chi- Five American security agents I i
cago Journal In 1910. I with submachine guns were “

There Is a large American 
colony In Dhahran connected 
with ARAMCO. Most employes 
live In the company complex of 
air-conditioned apartments and 
single dwellings, with company 
stores and entertainment facil
ities nearby.

Bulletins
Chilled from AP Wires

BURN BOYCOTTED SCHOOL 
NOSTASULOA, Ala. (AP) 

—^Hie Macon cimnty High 
School, which has been boy
cotted by white pupils since 
N e g r o e s  were admitted, 
burned Friday night. At Lin
go, state puMlc safety di
rector, says the newly inte
grated school Is a totid loao^ 
There were no Injuries. The 
cause of the blaze waa not

(See Page Three) (Bee Page Three)

Great Princeton Candidate 
Lacking One Qualification
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) —<S>two students from Columbia'

Red-faced Princeton University 
officials have admitted a re
markable student who meets all 
the qualifications but one — he 
doesn’t exist.

"An ingenious, well-planned 
hoax,”  Adnllssions Director E. 
Alden Dunhamsaid Friday aft
er learning that Joseph David 
Oznot won’t show up for fresh
man classes this September be
cause he was just a student In
vention

and Michigan State Universites i 
—owned up to their identities 
after Dunham had said the 
university planned no disciplin
ary action.

The hoax was hatched last 
October when, as one of them 
put It: “ We wanted to add an 
air of levity to the normally 
sober atmosphere of college ad
mission. We, decided that such 
pranks as stealing the bell clap
per from Nassau Hall had no 
point to It because it is con-1 
doned by the University." | 

They submitted a preliminary 1
We would have loved to have 

said Dunham rueful 
larn acknowledged tl . .
ohitacceptance had gone student at Eart Lanstag, ;Mlcta, 
aday "

acknowledged that a application listing Osnot asDunha 
letter
Wednesday to Oznot, who had 
been described as a classicist, 
a concert pianist, treasurer of 
his high school class In East 
Lanstag, Mich., and son of the 
wealthy private detective, Wil
liam H. Oznot

High School. During the Christ' 
mas vacation (Columbia Univer
sity sophomore (Jharles A. 
Ueppe, 19, Freeport, N.Y., pos
ing as Oznot, went to Princeton 
for an Interview.

Two Princeton students, Arth-
Dunham and other officials ur F, Davldaen. 19, Freeport, 

learned of the university’s loss I and Thomas R. Reed HI, 19,
from the University Prega Club, 
which got the word straight 
from the whlmalcal creators of 
Oinot. Press Cflub members 
promised to keep secret the 
Euames of Qknot's creators.

Late Friday, the hoaxere - -  
four Princeton sopluM^raa and

Dearborn, Mich., then took Os- 
not’s College Board examina
tions. Davldaen, a prospective 
astrophysics major, took tha 
Hbtfllsh and mathematies apt!- 
t u «  p ^ lc n  In the morning, and

(Oaa Fage Ikftw )

has been attended only by six 
Negroes. The Negroes were 
ordered traneferred there In 
February by a federal court 
after Tuskegee High Seliool 
was closed. A boycott also la 
in effect at the high school at 
Shorter, where' six other Na- 
groes were sent from Tuake- 
gee. Tuskegee High was 
closed after a white boycott 
left the 12 Negroes aa the 
only puplla. There were IS 
teachers. The burned wing 
housed the high school sec
tion. Another wing, connee- 
ted by a covered walkway, 
contains the grammar sch o^  
It still Is segregated.

PICKETS FOILED 
NEW YORK (AP)—About 

SA pickets from Brooklyn. 
Queens and Bronx ebaptera 
'«( the Oongrera of Racial 
Equality were lolled by po
lice today in their attempt to 
stall work on the World’s 
Fair. The pickets, who earn# 
by subway and oar, had 
planned to halt workers frmn 
entering the fair grounds and 
completing work tor Wednes
day’s opening. The nleketo 
were led by the Bev. nUltoa 
A.' OalamlMu- wke- headed 
two recent eohool boyeotto 
In New York. When Oalaml- 
son saw all the policemen 
outeUe the front gnlee, h* 
Midi “ The piaee Is nn armed 
camp. They nn>el have hnoa 
Upped off. The m h w  O O U  
e h i^ r e  are

1
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